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[SANDS OF LIVES ARE 
[T IN CHINESE TYPHOON

ltmo«t every (Irst-clan a*| 
7o^h will be preecnt an* 

lises to be unique in the w 2 . 
parties.
ic<3owan. R. M. Taylor, H .; 
W. B. Parlui are In chart«]

It«

it Fort Worth Rink
_ it! Four hundred skaUn 
the most healthful ezcrcRm, 

H  square feet of actual skat« 
|Tc. to the rythm of a sws l , 
V n  pieces, strentthened by a! 
edtnt board!
the account of the opentnt 

Worth skatlnt link at the' 
Third and Rusk streeta Isat̂  
Kvery convenience and ec  ̂
n? been provided. It Is __ 
>:it all alike were enthuafo^rtli 
/^iee of the manatement, 
Tfully gone to an enomions. 
^  offer the public a superb 
Hdently believing the patroa*'
, Justify R.
!s splendid sport for alW aa^

[ of jhis city have every ret^ 
to congratulate themsetresj 

iug so excellent a rink.
the Fort Worth rink 

jiost desirable class, ai 
Armstrong and Bor 

shall be left undone 
ypense. whatever It 

termlned to rival
south." *1

• -*
Theatse

i at the big tent theater^
1. Taylor and Throckr 
D. Rucker's famous 

.unoeny will be seen In 
of Hal Reed’s, entitled.
0 ShaU Te Reap." a. 
than the one produc« ^

—Jnesday afteriroon at 
[Tree matinee will give 

Wednesday night tl 
j e l  Kirk." Last nl| 
was Uxed to — j —
« f  that the Korak Woadjg
1 giving a show well w or« 
i aOmlssiOB. Remember «  
St, "As Te Sow, So Shall 1*

WORTH TRTINO. 
rown the popular p*n fk » : 
Pittifleld. Vt.. says: 

jn . the best thing to get U 
New Life P illa - He w f l * »  

M  my fkmlly 
iQuick cure Thr Headarae. 

a and BtHousnesa » f .
, at James Walkup's.
Cross Pharmacy and He«- 
ampany drug stares.

Irl takes singing l * * * ^  
ter she reaches the p < ^ . 
as to choose between her 
r friends.

ISATIO NAI-.

ANK

and Dtfiractioa Appall* 
in Pidfio Disaatei!

<10 DOWN

Amounts 
'O bM TTa* 

fgry Is Blamed

Ifrm.
f JkOTLA. Sept. 19.—The latest 

advlcea from Hong Kong 
slats that 1,000 lives wers 
loet during the typhoon 
asd damage to the^roi>> 

and public, will amount 
of dollars. Twelve ships 

ted sunk. twenty-four 
i âsven damaged and one hklf 
_re craft in the port sunk, 
trade has been paralyzed 
^. of lighters.

^'  'Hlpasawds Homelsss

KONO, Sept. 19.—The har- 
trswn with wreckage thrown 
■bora. Hundreds of Chinese 
:and families were saved by 

of the police and clvil- 
ilpg several thousand of the 

water dwellers must have 
many within short distance 
akon. Losses in lives and 

asaong the Chinese are appall-

Msntifying Dead
the police stations in Hong 

fhs dead. Families of Hong 
the dead. Families of Hong 

rbsatmen Uvs night and day on 
and thousands of these peo- 

bnmrlrsT One launch that 
had ISO Chinese on board, 
wars drowned. The bishop of 
Dr. Hosre. was on his way 

nSBs neighboring island when 
broke and is reported miss- 

teb has been found float- 
djpwarda.

High and Dry
ibte steel lighters have 

Bonw of them were hurled 
rha channels have been dug 
r “ "s vessels ashore to be re- 

the fbree of wind and waves 
that some vessels wers 

almost high and dry. The 
^canwr Sada Maru rescued 
natlvaa and one English 

hs was approaching Hong 
#
Nathan, governor of 

and the guthoritles are do- 
ig possible "to render as- 

Xeports of fioah disasters are 
every hoar. Only a few Euro- 

g. No reports are on 
show bow the fishing fleets 

outside the harbor fared, 
on is Incensed at the ob- 

not reporting the ap- 
fpboon. An Inquiry has

bout Warning

lO, Sept. 19.—The ty- 
swept this port yester- 

a great number of 
causing much loss of life 

r  local nature. It came sud- 
without warning. The ob- 
predicted moderate winds, 

nr after the gun signal had 
the storm was at Its height. 

:two hours. Most of the dam- 
was wrought on the Kow- 

ilnaula. The losses are esti- 
It several million dollars. Over 

spans and Junka are missing 
Kong alone. The wharvea 

H away and bouses collapsed, 
iry barracks are In ruins.

W O K T M

. Fashion is publio 
[opinion—and opin
ions change.

I Coats are not so 
[lonK or full as for
merly — that’s one 

feature ont of * * 
[hundred to he no- 
[ticed this fall.

To offer a peiH 
fectly satisfaetop^ 
ervice the taiii 
mat know tb f 
ill.

We do. .
Every thr<^ pr. 

uie pulse of Fash
ion is felt he^ 
its very inception. 

O u r experieni^
cells us which 
Foirue is best i
d to your style « .  
iirure. Lea^®,
B and you’ll 
itisfaction.
See our assort-H 
int!

Suits
i T a i l o r e d t o T a « ^

1$I8 to $50
I r i G w

■

>TD NOMINATED ̂ * 
Ismpshirs Rspublicans Fail te

Mams Churchill 
I TM» Tettffwm.
SOmO, N. H.. Sept 19.—Charles 

of Manchester was noml- 
govemor by the state Re- 

tèonventlon here, on the ninth 
^jisfeatlng Winston Churchill. 

Jst. who is representative and 
the anti-corporation move- 
ched by the recently formed 
Republican Club of New 

other candidates were 
‘H. Greenleaf of Franconia, 

tte senator: R. W. Pillsbury 
ibarry and S. H. Oale of 

iThe nomination of Floyd is 
lSs a victory for the south- 
^•f the state.

RICH 
ENDS hIs u f e

Throws Self P b- 
Car Wheels

Sept 19.—A pathetic 
ppbnlly misfortune was rs* 

the young man who com- 
by throwing himself 

keels of a trolley car at 
J.. was identified as 

fUson. who was known a 
as the -Boy Broker.** 

Iffcded a remarkable career 
Wilson's suicide was 

1 ^  bis family in the last

Affsetsd
was a disagreement 

^■»other. Mrs. M. A. WIN 
kasband. and after his 

him through a serl- 
went to live with her. 
Ik when he left home 

tte park and fkiled to 
»red his illness had

waa only recently 23 
years ago operated on 
the curb market and 

Then luck turned

he was engaged as 
szebange film  of

BANK CLOSED
Farmsra Stats at Tsmpis Msrgsd into 

First National 
tpeeimt te Tha TclepmoL 

TEMPLE, Tezas, Sept. 19.—The 
Farmers' State Bank of Belton, W. T. 
Shaanon, preatdent. yesterday .went 
Into llquidatlmi. J. Z. Miller, president 
of the Ptret National Bank of Belton, 
bought the .controlling Interest and 
closed the institution, his bank taking 
over the deposits, accounts, etc., pay
ing a minority of the stockholders of 
the state bank a small premium on 
the stock. The hank was In excellent 
condition, and was only forced out of 
business on account of the abova 
transaction, which was vigorously op- 
IMWsd by many stockholders. An at
tempt Is being made to organize an
other state bank at Belton.

RCCKEFELLER 
NEARING END?

Family Deeply Concerned Cver 
Rich Man’s Condition

DOCTORS RETICENT

Seported He H u  Made Ohanee 
in His Wm in E ^ t  

Wont Cccorred

Spécial to The Telegram.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 19.—John 

D. Rockefeller Is so M and weak that 
the condition of the richest man in the 
world today Inspired the deepest con
cern among the members of his family, 
which was shared in by his physician.

The visit of a lawyer to Forest Hill 
today renewed the rumor that prevailed 
recently that Mr. Rockefeller's health 
was critical. Much mystery was made 
of the advent of the lawyer. At Forest 
Hill, the magnificent Rockefeller es
tate here, servants admitted be came 
In response to. an urgent telegram, ar
riving from the east this morning and 
driving at once to the Rockefeller home.

Would Change Will
The story In circulation here Is that 

he bore the will of the head of the 
Standard OH trust, which Mr. Rocke
feller desired to change in some unim
portant particulars. Mr. Rockefeller 
has been in good health since his re
turn from Europe. When he came 
back he was hearty, rolvist. tanned and 
vigorous. Indtscretlor in diet precipi
tated an attack of Intestinal trouble 
a month ago. He had fully recovered 
from this.

Kssps to Bad
The persistence of his malady has 

had the effect of weakening him and 
lowering his vitality. By strict in
junction of his medical attendants he 
has conserved his energies by omitting 
all ezercise and by remaining in bed 
for the greater part of the day.

Condition Kept Secret
Physicians have taken precautions to 

prevent the czact state of Mr. Rocke
feller’s health from becoming known. 
He was compelled yesterday to omit 
the attending of services at the Euclid 
Baptist church and the session of the 
Sunday school. Mrs. Rockefeller and 
her slstM Miss Spellman, were there.

Inqulrl^ made of them as to Mr. 
Rockefeller’s condition were evaded. 
Persons who spoke to Mrs. Rockefeller 
said she was clearly worried. »

It Is reported that ME Rockefeller’s 
health at no time in his recent career 
had been so satisfactory as at present.

TICKETS NAMED
Policy Holders’ Indspsndsnt Ballot of 

Diroctors Filed 
Special to The Telegram.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. 19.—The In
dependent tickets of the several policy 
holders’ committees of the proposed 
trustees or directors to be voted for at 
the annual elections of the New York 
Life Insurance Company and the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, under 
the provisions of the law passed by 
the state Insurance department a few 
minutes before 5 o’clock yesterday aft
ernoon.

The "administration” tickets were 
filed as the law requires several weeks 
ago. Superintendent Kelsey of the in
surance department gave out the 
tickets last night. That for the New 
York Life Is called the "International 
committee ticket" and is put into the 
field by the International Policy Hold
ers' Committee. There are two for the 
Mutual. the "united committee’s 
ticket.”  put forth as the Joint work 
of the International Policy Holders’ 
Committee, and the Mutual-Life Policy 
Holders’ Association, and the "selected 
fusion ticket." which. It is said, coh- 
tains the names of several officials 
and agents of the Mutual company.

JEWELSBESTORED
Dallas Woman Lof Valuabiss at

Thaatar» Which Latar Art Rastersd 
Speeimt to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Sept 19.—Mrs. W. 
C. Padgltt of Dallas. Tezas, lost a 
satchel at the Columbia theater Mon
day. containing S800 worth of Jewelry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Padgltt went to the thea
ter together and she hung on the back 
ot the seat her black Morocco bag. 
containing tha Jewels. It was not until 
after they had returned to the hotel 
that they missed the satchel. They 
hurriedly returned to the theater, it 
waa gone.

A  morning paper pnbllshed an ac
count of the losing of the Jewels, and 
\he publication brought tha Jsorelry. A  
lady sitting In the same row with the 
Padgltts discovered the bag hanging 
on the seat. and. aftar waiting to see 
whether anybody would claim it, took 
it home with her. Intending to ad- 
vertlse.for the owner. RThen she saw 
the published story in the morning 
paper she came to the hotel and re- 
starad the valtiablcs.
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BANKING IN CHICAGO
OQOOOOOOQQOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiOQOOOOOCXXXXXXlOooOOOOOOOO

Chicago—President Reynolds of ths Continental National Bank has ordered his cashier te see that svsryonsf 
even to ths most insignificant errand boy, understands that ths lasst svidsnes of fraud should bs immsdiatsly re
ported.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJC

TAFT REACHES 
CUBAN SHORES

Secretary Arrives in Havana 
Wednesday Mominj:

CALLS ON PALMA FIRST GUN FIRED

AIM TO OUST 
SEN. BAILEY

Wood County Democrats Line 
Up Against Re-election

Island’s Secretary of State Is 
Received by American 

Statesman on Croiser

Bp Áeeociated Preee.
HAVANA, Sept. 19.—The American 

cruiser Des Moines, with Secretary of 
■̂ Tar Taft and Assistant Secretary of 
State Bacon on board, arrived here at 
7:30 this mornlrr. Messrs. Taft and 
Bacon received Señor Ofarrell, Cuban 
secretary of state, on board. Luter 
Messrs. Taft and Bacon came ashore 
and proceeded to the palace, where they 
called on President Palma at 10 o’clock.

Convention Called to Instmot 
Legislators Blakes Another 

Choice for Office

ROSS MYSTERY 
TO BE CLEARED

St. Louis Woman Has. Knowl
edge of Affair

ABDUCTOR FOUND

Zsyaz Aboard Donvsr
Sp .iMoclcttu t̂ ree*.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept 19.— 
Commander Colwell of the United 
States gunboat Denver, now lying In 
Havana harbor, cabled the navy de- 
partmcnt.Alfredo Zayaz.president of the 
liberal party, and delegates to repre
sent the revolutionists In the negotia
tions about to begin in Havana before 
Secretary Taft, has come aboard the 
Denver and Is awaiting the secretary 
there. It is supposed he is afraid to 
trust himself within reach of govern
ment officers at present.

FIRE ON AMERICANS
Cuban Rsbsis Shoot at Automobile 

Carrying Blue Jackets
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—A special 
cable dispatch to the World states th.it 
some subordinate officials of the 
United States cruiser Denver were 
fired on by rebels as they were riding 
In the country In an automobile Sun
day night. Nobody was hit. and when 
the rebels discovered their mistake 
they were profuse in their apologies. 
They ezplalned that they were ezpect- 
ing. some Cuban government officers 
to pass that section, and that they 
sent a volley after the first automobile 
that came along, which happened to be 
the car occupied by the American 
sailors. A little later the party was 
again fired on. with the same result— 
nobody hit, ezplaimtioiis and ajiol- 
ogies.

When Captain Colwel heard of the 
Incident he Issued an order forbidding 
shore leave for the present.

RAIN HURTS CROPS
Eight Days’ Participation Damagss 

^Cotton in Indian Tsrritery
Speeia"i to The Telegram.

TUL3A. I. T. .Sept. 19.—Continued 
rains threaten damage to crops In 
this locality. Within the past two 
weeks rain has fallen eight days, and 
in almost every Instance In torrents. 
’The brunt of the Injury Is falling on 
cotton, though considerable damage 
has been done to the late potato crop. 
Corn and late fruits are not damaged 
to any considerable eztenL

BRASHERJIASHED
Qirl Puts te Rout Wealthy and Par- 

alstant Anneyar 
Special to The Teltgrem.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—When a 
masher here with a splendid tall bat 
persisted in annoying Miss Mildred 
Clancey. daughter of a wealthy real 
estate dealer of this city, she slapped 
his face, smashed his hat and put him 
completely to rout All of this was to 
ths satisfaction of a large crowd, who 
derisively Jasrtd th« fleeing flIrL

Special to The Telegram.
MINEOLA, Tezas, Sept 19,—A. D. 

Jackson, chairman of the Democratic 
ezecutive committee of Wbod county, 
has Issued a call for a mass meeting 
of the Democrats of this county at 
Quitman, Saturday, September 29, at 
10 o’clock a. m. “ to ascertain and ez- 
press our wishes In regard to Instruct
ing our state senator and our repre
sentative in voting against J. W. 
Bailey for United States senator from 
Texas."

Mr. Jackson states that the call Is 
prompted by recent developments 
made In the testimony of H. Clay 
Pierce at St. Louis.

The call concludes as follows:
“The chairman of each precinct will, 

where possible, call a mass meeting of 
the Democrats of his precinct at some 
time between this and the said date, 
to select delegates to said meeting, 
but, for fear such meetings may not be 
practicable, each and every Democrat 
in the county la requested to be pres
ent. and have a voice in the meeting."

HONOR WASHINGTON
Status of First Prssicttnt Is Unveilsd 

in Budapest
Special to The Telegram.

BUDAPEST. Sept. 19.—In the pres
ence of more than 30.000 wildly en
thusiastic i>er8ons a monument to 
George Washington was unveiled here. 
It was known as George Washington 
day, and everywhere the stars and 
stripes and the Hungarian flag were 
entwined.

Minister of Commerce Francis Koe- 
Buth, and Minister of Worship Ap- 
ponyl. representing the independent 
party, addressed the gathering. Flvs 
hundred Hungarian-Americans from 
Cleveland, O., were present.

^ecidm^
A n d  answering Liner 
Ads— whether we want 
to hire a servant or buy 
a house — it is well to 
*̂take the instant by the 

forward top̂  for on our 
quickest decrees the noise
less foot of Time steals 
ere epe can effect them''^

Von Hodffe Elated and Will Go 
to Blisacmn, Get Proofs and 

Travel to Gennantown

Special to The Telegram.
GALVESTON. Texas, SepL 19.— 

William von Hodge, who has about 
established his identity as that of the 
long lost Charley Ross, today reecived 
a letter from a St. Louis woman, who 
claims to have known the woman who 
put Ross in the asylum. The lady asks 
that Von Hodge come to St. Louis at 
once and he will be put in communi
cation with parties whom he has 
been trying to reach all these years.

It is believed that the missing link 
has now been supplied, and with the 
evidence which. Is awaiting the arrival 
of the Galvestonian at St. Louis, the 
whole mystery will be cleared up and 
Von Hodge will be accepted the world 
over as the real Charley Ross.

Von Hodge is arran^ng to depart 
for Missouri and upon arrival at St. 
Louis win meet the woman who states 
that she has refrained from speaking 
before now for fear of being prose
cuted. The story of Von Hodge was 
read by the St. Louis woman In the 
Fort Worth Telegram and she Immedi
ately wrote to Galveston at the re
quest of the real abductor, who wishes 
to make a clean breast of the whole 
affair.

Von Hodge is Jubilant over the new 
turn things has taken and after visit
ing St. Louis will doubtless proceed 
to Germantown, where the Ross family 
Is expected to be forced to give way 
and accept the long lost boy whom 
they have denied time and again 
though appealed to rei>eatedly.

BUILDINGS DYNABOTED
Family Bsrsly Escapes Dsath as Rs- 

suit of Fsud
Bperlal to The Telegram.

STF.RLINO, 111., Sept. 19.—The sheriff 
of Stephenson county today is inves
tigating a feud which has resulted In 
the dynamiting of two school houses 
and an attack on a residence, putting 
a whole family In peril of death. One 
of the ^hool house was utterly de
stroyed.

The residence of Dr. J. W, McDan
iel was riddled with bullets and his 
entire family had a narrow escape.

KILLED BY TRABgPS
'Three Heboee Throw Boy Under 

Wheels of Train
Special ta The Telegram.

GALLIPOLI8. Ohio, Sept. I|̂ —James 
Brtwles of Dexter. 19 years of age. wsis 
robbed and thrown under a train by 
tramps. He boarded a freight train 
for a short rids, when three tramps 
seized him ^ ***  doing through
his pockets snovsd him from the mov
ing train. Hs fell under the wheels

i t  :and both legs were cut oi 
die.

He wlU

SAW METEOR FALL
Bias sf Washtub and Hod Tail Tan Fast 

Lang
gpsflsl ta Tha Telagram.

OKLAHOMA CITT. OkUL. Sapt 19. 
—George W. Sebastian, a farmer In 
Woods county, oajrs he saw a meteor 
fall Into a wooded pasture close to his 
house. Its appearanoe was about the 
size ot a waantub, and carrlad n tall 
o f fire about Un fcot long. In atrlk- 
t i «  tho ground it buriod itadf In sov* 
eml foot of earth.

Price 2c 5c

THE LAMEST 
CBCinAljoNIN 
F0KTWOJEIB

TWO KILLED IN WRECK 
TWELVE STILL M ISSM

Death List of Dover, L T., Dis
aster Decreases

2 FATALLY HURT

Fort Worth Blail Clerk Nnxn- 
bered Amotmf BBssing—All 

Nifi^t Search for Bodies

^  ♦
♦  To be able to give its readers ♦  
O accurate and definite information ♦  
O regarding the Rock Island wreck ♦
♦  at Dover yesterday. The Tele- ♦
♦  gram sent to the scene of the ♦
♦  disaster A. W. Grant, Us manag- ♦
w ing editor. O
♦  Mr, Grant left on Tuesday ♦
♦  night’s train which left Fort ♦
♦  Worth at 9 o’clock. At 10 O 
O o’clock Wednesday morning the ♦  
O train Just reached Kingfisher, O
♦  progress being very slow on ac- ♦
♦  count of the condition of the O 
O track, caused by the excessive ♦
♦  rains. Mr. Grant’s first message ♦  
O came at noon from Kingfisher ^  
^  which said that up to that time ^
♦  only two were known to be dead, ♦
♦  with two missing. It was believed ♦  
^  that at' least a dozen more are ^
♦  missing, while the seriously In- ♦
♦  Jured will likely be as many ♦
♦  more. There r,*ere a number of ♦
♦  Fort Worth people on the train. ♦
♦  Some of them have returned ♦
^  home uninjured. ^
♦  . -------
♦  ♦

(BY A. W. GRANT.)
Bpacial to The Telegram.

K
INGFISHER. O. T.. Sept. 19.
At leost two deada, probably 
a adozen missing, and as 
many injured are the results 
of the Rock Island north

bound passenger crashing through the 
Cimarron river bridge, seven miles 
north of here at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

The list of the dead:
H. LITTLEFIELD, Pittsburg, Pa. 
GAMMON, mall clerk. Fort Worth. 
Three-year-old son of Mra Sells, of 

Payne, O., missing.
Floated Three Miles Down River
Frank Cullen, Detroit. Mich., who 

escaped after floating down stream on 
a smoking car three miles, says he be
lieves at least seven people in the 
same car as he were drowned. Cullen 
was picked up by a farmer and 
brought ta Kinj^isher, his body cover«- 
as with bruises. Overton, a maH clerk, 
floated down stream after the wreck 
and has been located at a farm bouse 
seven miles northeast of here.

clothea, go down. I feared for 
time 1 could not make shore, 
water waa full of drift wood ' 
current very swift. I wqut two M ia ',  
down the river before I goutd iuMk 
shore. I  Immediately went to tta  dISW 
tion to notify the agent.** ’ ^

Btatement ef -Rook Island dlgeiiÜ^'
W. L. Moore, agent of the Rock 21- 

land at Dover, Okla., waa the first pdr- 
son at the scene of the accident. H »  
aáya: "When I arrived at the scene  ̂
jUie wreck the only thing 1 coi 
was Just the top ot - a cos''I 
the water, and on the top of 
were four men in great dlstressul 
eently a large drift brushed tl 
and they went down."

On each bank of^the river wt 
crowds, some in buggies, while MHOf* 
walked for miles to get to the "  ~ 
the accident to render some eaelaUdBe., 
Boats from here and other polfNla ^  
the road were sei^ to the tr*** ■
of those who were aeerchlng fwr^utw. 
missing.

It is hoped that many of the 
tunales will be found on the 
down the river.

Never were there each will 
on all sides, offering their 
the company and searching 
The general belief Is that 
impossible.

Wrsek Ooourrsd During Rafl^
It was raining at the time ad JNa 

aocidenv and all windows were cioee&,- 
cutting off the only hope of escape.,

News arriving here at 3 p. nL sags ^ 
the entire bridge has been waskpod OUL 
On the other side can be aieu ette 
coach, the only remains of the doomed 
train. The river is fast risldg'swa^^ 
parts of houses, fences, logs, aite., are 
coming down with the rise of the wa
ter.

Indications are that west of here th( 
rainfall was much heavier than imüüt v̂ 
vldnity. At each station can beñ.£ee9  ̂
crowds of men and women, and aidant 
them mothers weeping, wonderli^ u 
their sons and daughters Were aiÉOHt 
the missing, all waiting and wishing 
for a bit of news from the borrlMe na-,. 
ctdent.

At 4 p. m. a train arrived from 4fce 
scene. The best information to bs 
obtained was to the efteet that g|l were 
lost. Conductor Thomas was reported 
drowned.

The Cimarron river at its mnwml 
width is about half a mile ami now 
is a raging stream over a mile edda. 
No tVace of there ever havipg. bsag 
a bridge across the stream no4r re 
mains.  ̂ '

No estimate as to The number ot 
deaths can be given at this Utas,

Two of Injured Will Die
Special to The Telegram.

DOVER, Okla., Sept. 19.—At day
light today at the scene of the Rock 
Island wreck at the Cimarron river no 
more definite facts Concerning the 
casualties than those given out last 
night were available. Up to this moiii- 
ing the known dead numbered two. 
While a number of persons are still 
missing it is believed many will be 
heard from during the day. Two of the 
sixteen known injured may die.

Search all Night
Searchers with torches worked all 

night to recover any possible victims 
that might still be submerged in the 
cars.

Early today the search was renewed 
here, while for a distance of twenty 
miles down stream parties are on the 
lookout for victims.

It Is known several of those who 
escaped from the wreckage drifted 
down with the swift current, some of 
them having been seen as far as Dover.

It Is not believed the exact number 
of dead will be known for several days 
yet.

To Raise Submerged Car
Special to The Telegram.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 19.—A tele
gram from A. C. McCall, ̂ superintend
ent of the Oklahoma division of the 
Rock Island, to the general offices 
here this morning, says the fatalities 
In the wreck near Dover, O. T.. Tues
day morning will not exceed three.

Two passengers and a brakemen are 
missing.

McCall said a wrecking crew arrived 
this morning to raise the car in which 
the two missing passengers were un
der water. It will bs .fifteen hours. 
McCall estimates, before it eon be 
reached and search made tor the bod
ies of the missing.

All trains are being detoured over 
the Frisco and Santa Fe tracks.

Four Cars Plunge in River
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

HENNESSEY. Okla., Sept. 19.—Dur
ing one ot the worst rain and wind
storms experienced In this section of 
Oklahoma in many years there oc
curred the most disastrous wreck ever 
known to the Oklahoma division of ths 
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific Rail
road. It occurred at t:25 yesterda.v 
morning, during the hardest part of tlio 
storm. Through passenger train No. 
12. leaving Fort "Wbrth at 9 p. m„ Sept. 
17, was wrecked. All but two care 
were lost In the Cimarron river, which 
Is two miles south of Kingfisher.

The bridge crossing the river gave 
way and the engine and four care—one 
smoker, one baggage, one mail and 
one chair car—were entirely lost, 
with all the passengers except Clyde 
Onlest of Dover, Okla.

In relating his experience, Mr. Onlest 
said:

"Ws were running very slowly and 
carefully, when I could f**l the track 
giving and I heard the engineer whls’le 
for tha emergency brakes. I started 
for the door. With me the negro por
ter also started. We Just got out
side (be door when the bridge gave 
way. The negro porter, whose name 
la not known at present, and myself 
got on top of the smoker. I  eoald not 
see any ons trying to escape, but could 
hear screams of women and abrieka 
from the men. The ear began to sink 
Immediately after w « hit the water 
and 1 made haste to toke off my 
clothes, and as ths car went down 
drlRwood brushed us off.

**I started for shore, t could sea the 
porter, wha had not takas :̂ off Ua

Guthrie Account of Wreck
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, OkUu. Sept. 19.—Three 
people are dead, twelve more or Idss 
injured and as many more are mlÉsIng 
as the result of tbs wrecking af a 
Rock Island passenger train three miles 
from Dover, Okla., at 8:30 o’clock yea* 
terday morning. The engine, ,|!|^ar»*^'' 
baggage and mall car, sm^un 
coaoh ot passenger Uaip N<z 11 

'bound, left ths nigh teidgs Uu . 
the Cimarron river and pluncMinth 
the current, flanked by tra 
quicksandsi The locomptli 
peared from sight almost it _  _

>The mall and baggage clerks addipad ’ 
from their coaches and s*am te tha 
shore.

The accident was due to the dafee- 
tlve condition of the bridge, which vfrM 
swerved out of line by ths preoauM of 
driftwood carried down by tho iipoUaa 
stream.

The train was an hour late and was 
running at high speed to oaahe up 
time. The engine driver did hot ses 
the condition of the bridge liirtB hs 
waa within a few yards, when; IL «ras 
too late to stop. He shoutedit' his 
•fireman, threw on the air brakad gnd 
Jumped. He landed on the very fmga, 
of the river bank and escaped ufl|pN.
'The fireman was less fortunaOdnind 
bustalned severe injuries.

----------—  '

No Dallas People Hurt
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Tezas, SepL 19.- 
port that Dallas people were 
In the Dover wreck Is a ralettiÉB^-tn- 
vestigation proves Dallas, 
all escaped.

Watch for Floating BodiOs
Speeiallo The Telegtem.

GUTHRIET OkU.. Sept. : 
nor Frantz yesterday evening 
the engineer corps of Lawton
detachment of the signal cot__ ^
Blackwell, in camp here with th li^k- 
laboma National Guard, to guard thg . 
banks of the Cimarron river near hsra ‘ 
and watch for floating bodies from 
Rock Island wreck at Dover. Tlm<ghtt|- 
tiamen are in command of 
FVank King of Lawton. Sear 
were thrown on the river last' 
but the current waa so swift, IMp’ it 
was difficult work to do snythmgiir'^A

GRAFT FOUND 1N Í  *
PHILIPPINE A É N ^

Bfany Acciued of ApiíiraÍü|[t 
ins Publio BIcMioy

Bp Aaeoeiated Preaa.
MANILA. Sept 19.—Captain^ % a , 

FTedendall of the quartecmastsiiii^BIk 
partment was charged in court in thA 

.city this afternoon of mlsappropriatkm 
of public funds. The filing of them 
charges Is the culmination of aztsnslTa 
Investigations by the insular authori
ties Into the alleged sertss of frauds 
perpetrated by members of the quar
termaster department In the PhlUg- 
pines. T'ne Inquiry revealed paddad 
pay rolls in the quartermaster’s Miops 
and graRing in lease lighters.

Both officers and civilians ore Im
plicated and court-martials wlO fol
low the oourt proceedings. The resdit. 
of the investigation has been a groat 
saving in the transportation funds and 
decrease In graft, such as the ansMr 
facture of furniture, etc, hi ih m * A r  
private use of offieeni sad clinilM** 
High offigials in the araqrs«d#i|yarn- 
ment are said to have baion IMUfl- 
clarles. _____

U. B. Ship Baiaad
SHELBURNE. N. 8 , SepL 19 -̂^TlM

customs officials soi y ^  tha 
American fishing schomier A rthdrr 
ney at Northeast Harbor. It IB̂  
the schooner landed smme^ad 
Liverpool. N. 8., soliie tmm i  
BInnejr haHa from » - V  >
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.Arteôa 
Gream

16 CENTS

Special Thandaj

Neiuei’s 25c 
Tdeoffl Powder

IO CENTS

WJf

1 H
F y C  F o r  T h u r s d a y ’s  S e llin g  ’T C «

I 200 YtcU Hi|^i"GwuieBroadQolha,worth $1 to$1.50, yd^  ^

horn « mK a vain# been offered; all oolore, perfect shades, snrays, blues, browns, delicate tints and tones; mill and 
^  ^  l«n rAs in remnants of 2 to 8 yard len ĉths, suitable for skirts, whole suits, liidit wraps for evenmfc, childrei^ 
i S ;  t t S Y ^ c l o t h  iB S iS t id T th e  width is 52 inches. Neither this store nor any other can ever h < ^
to duplicate this at anywhere near the p r ic e ...............................................................................................................

1 1
i  Í

Q Q  A Big Sale of M ani^ Suit- 
OSwC ¡ng$» Tomorrow** Thursday
900 yards of these handsome mannish Suitinffs fall to our 
ffood luck in fortunate purrfiase. Thursday we place 
them on sale; they are all ifood colors, strictly stylish, 
up*to*date; 50o is the price we have always sold t ^ e  
same grades at; priced special for Thursday sale. .3 9 f

Sensational Price on New 
Sflks for Thursday’s Selling
Just when everyone is wantinjf new Plaid Silks this 
store, with its quick resources, picks up 200 yards of 
fancy 75c quality at a price that can only be considered 
an accident, and allows us to place them on sale Thurs
day a t ....................... .................................................

Your Opportunity—Madras 

Ontingt and Ginghams

Seldom in early season when 
stocks are new do you get 
such offerings as this.

Amoskeag or Red Seal Ging
hams in finest new patterns, 
where there is that clearness 
that makes the designs so 
beautiful, a t ................

12c Outings, and they are the 
best grade, too; rich in clear
ness o i  e d io T ,  choice in pat
tern; special p r ic e ....... 10^

10c Outings*—Ones you al
ways pay 10c for; extra qual
ity; special price... .8 1-3^

Millinery the Magnet Now
Nothing seems to abate the eager interest that this store s 
Millinery has aroused. Scores fill our millinery parlor 
day after day. It  is the individuality of style, and the 
delicate twist or adjustment of a feather, poised by the 
hand of an artist that knows how, or some more potent 
power that makes these hats such favorites that women 
tell it that the becoming hat is to be found here.

YOUR CORSET
Your Corset for fall should 
be bought early, as it has 
much to do with the dress
making. W e have selected 
the best that the market of
fers as style leaders in shape.

wear, comfort and hygiene.

WARNER'S RUST-PROOF 
W. B. and THOMSON'S 
OLOVE-FITTINO 
CORSETS

School Hose-^50 Pairs of 
Misses Fast Black Hose 

Two Pairs for 15c
Good onesT Yes, as good as 
you get in ̂  some stores at 
12 l*2c; this store generally 
sells them at 10c. but ¡n this 
one lot, which will be piled 
on tables for Thursday sale 
we place the price at 2 pairs 
fo r ............................15^

No limit to the quantity 
vou buy, as long as this lot 
lasts.

New Fritzi Scheff Belts
In black or white silk or kid 
.with the large eyelet effects, 
in back, fancy gilt buckles. 
Elastic Jet Belts that con
form to the waist, range in 
price, 50o t o .............^1.00

THURSDAY SPECIAL

6 Rolls Tmlet Paper
25 CENTS .

100 Pieces of Newport Cheviot 
For School* Waisb, at 12 1-2 Cents

THURSDAY SPECIAL

25-Ct Hair Brushes
Fine Bristles, 15 Cents

WenponFF telephoM line le In opers- 
Um  between the rtrer and town.

Story of Peetal Clerka
R  C. FteSerlcke and J. A. Wllllani^ 

•aitway pemal clerka. whoee run ta 
Intm Tangr? City to Chlckaaha on the 
%aek laland. brought down the run 
S m  Ktogflaher to »> rt Worth Tuea* 

atolrt. Their train waa at Chick- 
eebaV ien  the wreck at the Cimarron 

rred and they were aent to 
to bring down the mall run 

; Worth. Speaking of the wreck, 
w w kka aald:
“At the time we left Kingflaher 

TwaaSay It waa not known bow many 
paoglb bad lost their Urea la the wreck. 
ail kinds of atorlea could be heard 
and aome of them placed the dead at 

TOftr- People were ezettad and ru- 
mars of the death list grew aa they 

1 from month to mouth; no donbt 
stories sent out were greatly

* ^ u V ^ * to a  time wa left Klngtlahor 
gnlta a number of people who were 
on the Ill-fated train had not been -ic- 
eouBted for, but that did not mean 
they wata dead. No donbt many of 
the mlaatng showed up after we left 
KIngfiaher. *

“Whan we reached Kingfisher from 
Chlefeasha. A. C. Baldwin, the postal 
HeriK who took the run out of FOrt 
WlarCh on No. IX. and bto two ajsist- 
ants. C. A. Oamll and Orerton were 
among the missing. Bafore we left 
for Fort Worth Baldwin showed up, 
be hnvtng floated from the bridge two 
■dies and his escape was almost a 
nUraede. When bis car plunged Into 
the muddy, rushing water of the river 
he and Oamll and Overton were at 
wart. The car soon flllad with wa

ter and the three men were engulfed. 
Baldwin tore loose a section of a let
ter case that was about five feet 
square, and managed to get out of the 
car with It, and holding to the letter 
case he rose to the surface and was 
carried down the river two miles from 
the scene of the wreck before he 
conld get ashore. He was completely 
exhausted when he crawled from the 
water and lay In a semi-conscious 
condition for quite a while before he 
could walk. When he reached King
fisher be was in a terrible plight and 
nearly chilled to death. What became 
of Oamll and q^erton he did not then 
know, the last he saw of them they 
were struggling to get out of the sub
merged car. Overton showed up later, 
having worked his way out of the car 
and got on top of It. Oamll was still 
missing when we left Kingfisher.**

This morning Superintendent Oainee 
received s telegram from Baldwin, say
ing that Oamll was still missing. Osmil 
has been in the service but a shoi't 
time and Is from Westbrook, this stats.

No Information Hsrs 
Colonel 8. B. Hovey. vice president 

and general superintendent of the Chi
cago. Rock laland A Oulf, whose ter
ritory ends at Chickasha, is In re
ceipt of but meager information about 
the disastrous wreck near Dover, O. 
T.. which occurred Tuesday. They are 
not advised at Fort Worth of the num
ber actually known to be dead.

The report that the conductor of 
the train which was wrecked, was 
killed was entirely without foundation. 
About 11 o’clock Tueaday evening A. 
It. Thomas, the conductor, wired that 
all members €tt tbs train crew were 
safe, end requested that the yard of
fice notify his wife that he waa aafe.

That was done shortly after 11 o’clock.
The trains are much delayed and 

the arrival of the first one through 
since the wreck was at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, while the next one Is ex
pected to reach Fort Worth about 10 
o’clock Wednesday night.

Elephanta as Wrecking Crews
It waa reported In Fort Worth 

Wednesday morning that the elephants 
of Ragenbacks circus, which la In 
Oklahoma, were being used In helping 
to pull the submerged cars from the 
Cimarron river In order to recover the 
bodies of any that might have been 
drowned in them. There are several 
members of the Hagenback comblna- 
tloD^n Fort Worth, but if there was 
anything in the report, they had not 
heard it, but said it was possibly so. 
that the strength of the elephants of 
the show combined was sufficient to 
pull the submerged cars to the bank 
and that with them the work could 
probably done as quickly as with a 
railroad wrecking machine.

SHS FOUND RELIEF. ^
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not received help, 
read this: Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody. Texas, says: *T was In poor
health—^wlth liver trouble—for over a 
year. Doctors did me no good and I 
tried Herbine, and three bottles cured 
me. I can’t say too much for Herbine, 
as It Is a wonderful liver medicine. 
I always bsvs It In the house. Pub
lish whsre you wish.” Sold by Covey 
A Martin.

The cheap actor has no difficulty In 
choosing his walk In life.

W H Y W OMEN SUFFER
WooMn have so much to go through 

In ttto that it Is a pity there is so 
■mmA  nsedless sofCertng from back- 
aehA Aeadacbe. dlsslness. languor and 
otoer eosnmon achsa and Ills of kidney 
tn u liltit.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought new 

life and strength to thousands of 
women afflicted in this way.

Women are prone to kidney trouble. 
Theg have so much indoor work to do, 
afr'amch lifting, bending and stooping;

■re bound by custom to tight, 
heavy clothing. They get little outdoor 
ener^ae. and any Uttls ooM. may bring 
on a kMnegr wsalmsaB

Don’t woryy If you feel tired and 
la g ged  out—If yon have backache 

. jfkpd bearing-down pate, headache, dlszy 
iPSilA fhlntneea and lack ambition. 
Don’t think I fs  some trouble peculiar 
ta the sex. Mea soffer in the same 
way wbea they have kldnay troubla.

Ask yourself this question: "Are
my kjMneys weUT* “ree esndlUon of 
the kMney secretions may give iron 
an answer. I f  there ts a  brlck-dast 

or a stringy asttUng ta the 
If paseegM are tM  frequent and 

or aeaaty and palnhil. It Is 
ttma to begin uMag Doiin’s Kidney 
miB. Delay ssay run yen Into Bright’s

-  . « w *6A^ery Picture c:
► Tells Ji Story

I \r

Doan’s Kidney PUlrf are a special 
medicine for the kidneys and do not 
affect the bowels or any other organs. 
There Is not a particle of poison In 
them— Ĵust the pure roots and herbs 
that naturs Intended for curing the kid
neys

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every form 
of kidney trouble. Read the testi
mony of a woman of your own dty, 
perhaps a neighbor.

Fort Worth 
T estimony

Mra. Mary B. Fleming, living at XOC 
Elisabeth st., Fort Worth, Texas, says: 
"Doan’s Kldnsy Pins retiered me when 
I  was afflicted with kidney and blad
der trouble. Their ase corrected the 
action of the kidney secretions and 
strengthened my back. I have reoom- 
mended them whenever an opportunity 
has occurred, and have no besttancy 
In doing so publicly. Cor I  know their 
▼aloe In easrn of backache and kidney 
complaint."

’S  K I D N E Y  P I L L S
C*. M.Y„

MAN HELD UP BY 
WOMAN BANDIT

Fodfi^t Like in̂ rress When 
rested by Offfoer

Bptrlml to Tho Tetftfrom.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1#. — Margaret 

Maguire, 28 years old, and looking lit
tle like the woman bandit she Is ac
cused of being, was arraigned In the 
Jefferson Market police court today, 
with John Kearns, 29 years old, who, 
accordfhg to the police, aided the wom
an in at least one hold up, tho woman 
acting as a strangler of the victim 
while her accomplice rifled his pock
ets.

Qsrrottsd by Woman
The complainant against the pair 

was Patrick McMarch. He told tho 
.police he was walking through West 
Twenty-fourth street some time after 
midnight. He passed a man and a 
woman walking together. When he 
waa garrotted by the woman anJ 
robbed by the nr»an. In a dark spot In 
front of 666. Suddenly his head wav 
drawn back, and at the same Instant 
a strong hand Clutched his throat.

He w’as drawn backward and he 
tried to scream, but so like a vise was 
the grip'on his throat that he could 
not utter a sound.

The police came on the scene in tlmo 
to capture both, the woman fighting 
light a tigress to prevent her arrest

HAWKS COME TO TOWN
Chicken Enemy Quits His Haunts In 

the Country
Chicken hawks have quit the coun

try and come to town. One man re
ported this morning that yesterday aft
ernoon two of the feathered thieves 
swooped down in his back yard and 
before he could secure bis ^otgua 
made off with two small chtdxs. He 
waited patiently for them to return and 
arose from bed this morning Just in 
time to see another chicken being 
carried through the air by one of. the 
big birds.

When chicken hawks come It Is one 
of the surest signs that the bhekbone 
,of summer has been broken and that 
the first breath of winter Is on the 
way. The birds come with cool weather 
and during the fall months cause the 
rural chicken nuscr much trouble a ^  
expense.

Yesterday afternoon some fifteen or 
twenty chicken bawke were eeen cir
cling over the verr heart of the city, 
and out In the suburbs ’tis said they 
are there by the -doiena

SCHOOL FUND HEALTHY
Amount in Cecil, Bonds, Ete« Reaehen 

Needy ISOJXM 
Bpoetal to Tho Toirfftmm.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 19.—Steto 
Tieasurer Robbins today filed his an
nual report with the governor. The 
t^port shows that during the eight 
rears of Incumbency of Robbins the 
department handled 8188.000.000. The 
report Miows the condition of the pei^ 
mvaent school fund to be exceJl«mt 
Imrlng 947,U8,198 in uninvested cash 
Mnds. leased lands and land notes. The 
departramt Is anxious for holders o( 
•oliool lands to send in the imereet 
And payments now, as the jeoelpts ean

MURPHY F. M. LONG MAKES

FAVOR HEARS!
Hearst Blay Win Democratic 

Onbematorial Nominatioii

ODELL DEFEATED

Jerome May Capture Near York 
Ooniity Delegation and 

Make Things Waim >

Bg Aoooctotoi IVwa
NEW YORK, Sept 19.—According to 

returns and reported affiliation of the 
leaders elected at the democratic pri
maries, Charles F. Murphy will be in 
control of twenty votes in the execu
tive committee of Tammany Hall, rep
resenting twenty districts, and the con
trol of sixty of the 106 delegates to the 
democratic state convention. The po
litical votes will enable the leeder of 
Tammany, if he so desires to apply the 
unit rule and cast the vote of Tammany 
solidly for a candidate, to determine on 
by the majority of delegates.

Murphy Mum
Up to the present time Mr. Murphy- 

nas made no statement as to his In
tentions in this respect, but during the 
primary campaign it was generally un
derstood Mr. Murphy was friendly to 
Hearst. Murphy's victory, however. Is 
believed to preclude the irassiblllty of 
District Attorney Jerome securing the 
New York county delegation to the 
state convention.

MeCarren Holds Brooklyn
In Brooklyn State Senator Pat H. 

MeCarren retains the control of the 
county democratic convention and the 
control of sixty-three of the sixty-nine 
delegates to the state oonventlon. In 
the republican party Herbert H, Par
sons, presiaent of the county repuO- 
Itcan committee, defeated the forces 
headed by former Governor Odell and 
Lemuel E. Quigg. Parsons carried 
twenty-two of the thirty-five districts. 
The defeat of Odell in New York coun
ty may take from him the control of 
the state committee, of which he Is 
chairman.

HUGHES IN DILEMMA
Man Who Worked Fort Worth Benka 

Shakon by Woman 
Spocial to Tho Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. 19.—Jt is 
reported by officers from Fort Worth 
that Clarence Hughea the young man 
who acknowledged passing forged 
drafts on three big banking houses in 
Houston, intimated he had worked tb* 
Panther City institutions. His removal 
from Harris county was made on a 
bench warrant. Hughes is left discon
solate.''

A  woman said to have been travel- 
ii.g with him has disappeared and it is 
estimated carried with her between six 
and twelve .thousand dollars sewed up 
In her dress. The money is the fruit of 
many week’s work. She was his main 
hope, his father refusing to come to 
his aid.

Before departing Hughes wrote the 
secretary of the Crook’s Club, '  New 
York, requesting 8600 to defray the ex
pense of defense. Hughes says the 
money is certain to be forthcoming, as 
the club members stand loyal to each 
other.

ON TRAIL OF VAOS
Police and Bstsetivss Keep After 

Weary Willies
Police and detectives are still camp-' 

ing on the trail of vagrants and mem
bers of the lay-around-and-do-who- 
you-can contingent are breaking ranks 
and leaving town by ail roads. Some 
are riding out on trains, others on farm 
wagons and many by the country pike 
route. Chief of Police Maddox had his 
men to throw another drag net In the' 
lon-er district last night and some
thing like fifteen professional hobos 
were caught. i

Among those herded up Tuesday 
night were four Mexicans. Each car
ried a dagger about a foot long and a 
slungsbot. Just what they meant to 
do is not known, but they were evi
dently looking for blood. They are 
new in the city Jail and will be tu m ^ 
over to tho county dfflcials.

B:verj' freight traltt- arriving In the 
city from the north country ts bringing 
its quota of tramps and from present 
indications there will be a hobo chase 
for local police all winter.

When you meet a truth that Is afraid 
of any other truth you may know you 
have found a falsehood.

tOSL
Cocoa beans frow  In 
pods on the trunk 
and limbs of a deli
cato tit^lcal tree. 

iT h ^  contain s/ z 
I times more food val
ue than beef.

W e use the highest 
cost beans th a t are 
grow n and there Is 
nothing la our cocoa 

but cocoa.
1*^'^ That is why it  is 
V̂A the most delicious of 

cocoas.
TKX WU.TSB B. LSWXXf CS.

Sdls Eiĵ rteqn Thousand Aerei 
, in Fisher County

F. M. Long of this city has Just 
sold his E D ranch, b.;tter known as 
the “Gillespie county school land." in 
Fisher county, Texas, comprising 18,- 
000 aerto, to Sidney P  Allen of Mis
souri for 110 psr acre.

The entire ranch lies in ons of ths 
most fertile spots in Texas, lying four
teen miles from Sweetwater, and has 
long been known ae a valuable bedding, 
Mr. Long purchased this ranch seven 
years ago at a low figure and has stnoe 
raised some fine stock on It, a consid
erable number of which was shlpp^ at 
various times to the Fort Worth mar
ket

Mr. Long stated 'Wednesday that he 
now has on the E D ranch about 1.800 
bead of stock cattle, which will be dis
posed of at aa eai'ly date. He expects 
to realise from the cattle alone about 
127,000.

Although the deeds snd other docu
ments conveying the sale have not been 
transferred, Mr. Long states the deal 
is otherwise closed.

Mr. Long states that It Is his under
standing that Mr. Allen will at once 
put the land on the market for sale 
to actual settlers, dividing It Into farm 

*AracU of suitable sixes. Mr. Allen, 
living In the north, is In touch with 
northern farmers who are anxious to 
locate In Texas, and It Is reasonably 
expected that prospecting parties will 
soon visit the Fisher county property 
with a view to locating permanently.

Mr. Long is a well-known cattleman 
!** « * * * *  long been interested
In Fort Worth and In many ways In
strumental In her rapid growth. Mr. 
Long does not announce any projected 
investments on hls part at this 
but he has always In the past confined 
hls large Investments to this city.

Black

DEER DYING OFF
Tongue Kills Thousands 
Animals Nsar Ksrrvills

of

Bpoeial to ||p Telegram
SAN .^n TONIO, Sept. 19.—Herman 

Pfeuffer, a ranchman of Spring 
Branch, a little town north of Kerr- 
vllle, on the Gaudalupe river, was In 
San Antonio and reports having found 
evidence that the terrible disease of 
black tongue that has killed thousands 
of deer in this state. Is again atUcklng 
the animals.

He aald he was walking through hls 
pasture a few days ago when he saw 
a number of buxxards circling a short 
distance away. He went to the place, 
expecting to find a dead calt but 
found the body of a large deer, which 
had apparently died of black tongue. 
On the eame day be found in his pas
ture the bodies of two does that bad 
also died of black tongue. On discuss
ing the matter with his neighbors to 
found that they had also found bodies 
of deer In their pastures.

SCALES HIGH PEAK
Woman Passes Night in Mountains

with Collie Only Companion 
Bperial to The Telegram.

LYONS, Colo., Sept. 19.—Crouching 
in the shelter of a huge rock Miss M. 
V. Browne, last year a  student at 
Boulder, huddled close to a Scotch col
lie for warmth and spent Monday n ig^  
at the keyhole on Long's Peak, but she 
reached the top, and is the only woman 
who ever scaled the precipice alone.

Miss Browne left Long’s Peak inn 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock. Return- , 
ing from the summit, a fog overtook 
her and ehe lost the trail and was com
pelled to seek shelter. The collie fur
nished the. warmth that saved her lifeu 
The young woman is a native of Mich
igan. and will study art this winter at 
Champaign. lU. E. J. Mills found Mias 
Browne at 8 o’cloqjc Tnesday.

getTcái¿  e s c á p e
Burglars Dynamits Safe and Secura 

$500—Bind Watchman 
Bpoetal to Tho Telegram.

LYNN, Mass., Sept. 19.—Four masked 
burglars entered the car station of the 
Boston and Northern street railway at 
Kings Beach. Saugus, about 9 o’clock 
yMterday morning, beat the waÉchman 
Into submiaaion. bound him alRI then 
dynamited the safe. They got away 
with over 8600 In cash and many valu
able papers. It was not until later 
thi^ the deed waa discovered by a 
passing milkman. The police were 
notified at once and hurried calls were 
sent out all over this section of the 
state and Southern New Hampshire. 
The police hope to detect the men by 
the bulk of the money, which Is largely 
In silver, and would be a heavy load 
to carry.

PANIC ON SHIP
Mountainous Waves Sweep Over Deck 

of French Liner 
Special to Tho Telegraat.

NEW YORK, SepL 19.—Buffeted and 
beaten by a hurricane that swept her 
decks clean of everything movable, the 
FVeneb steamship Massllla has arrived 
In port, after a stormy passage from 
Marseilles, via Naples and Palermo.

There were 828 passengers on board 
and panic reigned as the big ship waa 
hurled from one mountainous wave to  
another. For twelve hours ths ax«— 
waa unable to make Jieadway, although 
her engines were kept turning at full 
•P«ed.

MA-NUR8INO MOTHERS AND 
LARIA

The Old Standard Grove’s Taste.ess 
Chill Tonic drives oat malaria and 
builds up the system. Spld -by a!l 
dealsrs for 27 yean. Price 69 eenta

BORN O U RIN?IN D IAN  RAID

New York Woman Paseee Away 92 
Years of Ags 

Wpoelal to The TOogram.
WARSAW. Sept 19.—M n  Mary M. 

Potter, one of Wyoming county’s old
est residents, of Hermitage, has Jnst 
passed away to her rest Med 92 yeara 
7 months and 8 days. She was the 
daughter of Samuel and Aner Cookson 
of Sheridan. Chautauqua connw. N. T.. 
but was born, however, at Caledonia, 
N. T „  at a hotel where her parents 
bad put up for the night being 9n routs 
to their former homa 

The Journey was begun becanse of 
the uprising of the Indians with hos
tile Intent In the vicinity of their 
bonrie. By the time the mother was abis 
to resume her Jouniey the Indians had 
again assumed a peaoefol attitude and 
the family returned to their home In 
Sheridan. She was married to Mr. 
Pott«- In 1*«6 and has lived In Hermit
age ever slnea

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 76c 
to tliOO with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage 
Paint. It weighs 8 to • osa more to 
the x>lnt than othera wears longsr, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Soli 
hy Brou n A  Vera

Beer Is An AMf 
to  iAi

A  Well-Known Phystete. 
creases Actlvtty*oC tks<-f 

and Is Good
Dr. L M. P. SmithwiiA 

N. C., who la prominent kl 1 
profession in hls state 
Ity on food valneo, avssi 
eminent physicians that 
wholesome beverage, 
health. In a reesnt tot 
Smttbwick said:

“1 believe beer taAa>a 
by aiding digestion « id  
think It Is of food vaki 
organism, not only on 
vegetabls and cereal ing __ 
taina, but also on acceonl* 
percentage of aleak«, 
aids digestion by In 
Ity of ths stomach.*

Doctors say P ab «
Is the beer to drink, tto 
beer. It is riche« to toi 
of which Dr. SmltlMtok 
cansc brewed only ft 
«T e  eight-day malki 
ported bops. All pkt 
richer the malt, the
the beer.” P a b « ex___
malt le the richest m alt___
grown from the b e « selectaA 1 
grown slowly, without any 
development. It retains In 
all food elements of the baili 
d ig««ed  form. 9Mt which 
by the usual four-day proesm 
vital food strength of the 
beer made from four-day n 
be rich In food value.

P a b «^ u e  Ribbon is the 
all beerPin food strength, 
cleanness. It la aged for 
fore leaving the brewery l_ 
best beer to the taste, m o« 
and satisfying.

MARTIN CA8KT A OO., 
Fifth sad Hewtoes
Pabit Blue Ribbon

WHEN ORDERING ASK
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ORIENT PÜ2 
NQRTHAND

Tnina Will Soon Bs 
as Far as

Colon« Tom Trammell, 
known cowman, banker ai 
promoter, is In the city for 
Speaking of the present 
the Sweetwater country, 
lives, the Colonel was pkBsed' 
“From the standpoint of tbs. 
gooil, I may say that in ray 
the country has never been to 
a prosperous shape as It 
course in the old cow days Mg . 
everything was the b e «a n i «SlS 
be improved upon. bu$:U«S|S 
the old-timers still gruMMa 
of the good old days wSm  < 
to hunt her own living, all* 
precíate the rapid advanow 
been made In all lines «nea 
vent of the farmer as the 
nomlo principle at work for the 
trial imptovement of the 
course the Orient railroad has 
be«> to do also In hurrying up 
coming of the farmer. As one 
chief promoters of the Orient 11 
f e «  that if I had done nothing 
for the material welfare of onr 
this «me thing would have balan< 
other failnres on my part. The 
now running to K i ^  City a 
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work on the right of way is 
to San Angelo and Is pow n 
the rails.
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nothing now to prevent a big 
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MEMORIAL FOR 
GEN. TARRANT

Tamst Comity Asked to Erect 
Mbamnent Orer Qrave

DONATIONS URGED

Eort Worth Man Starts Fund 
for Project—Want Body 

Buried Here

Spiekil Ui n $  Televrom.
ITALT, Tezaa Sept It. — Some 

tline ado mention was made in the 
Fort Worth Teledram of the body of 
General Edward Tarrant, for whom 
Tarrant county was named, boiiifc 
buried in the Hudhes draveyard, three 
miles east of Italy. It was also stated 
that the drave contained no marks 
of Identification except a small slab 
at the head, without any Inscription.

An effort is now beind made by 
some of General Tarrant’s relatives 
and friends here to interest the people 
of Fort Worth and Tarrant county in 
an effort to raise a sum of money with 
which to erect a monument over tho 
dravs of this distinduished soldier and 
pioneer.

Fort Worth Man Aide Cauee
Howard W. Peak: of Fort Worth, 

has already started the subscription 
by donattnd t2E and it has been sum* 
vested by interested parties here that 
Mr. Peak act as treasurer of the fuad, 
and that all friends of General Tar
rant in Fort Worth and Tarrant coun
ty who desire to contribute to the 
fund to see Mr. Peak, who will receive 
ail moneys paid to him.

It has been suysested in Fort Worth 
that the remains be disinterred and 
removed to that city, but this Is over
come by the fact that General Tar- 
rant’a first wife, who was a Mls.s 
Polly Young, is buried by his side, and 
also the body of Wade Cobb, a half- 
brother of General Tarrant, besides 
other relatives are buried in this his
toric graveyard, which is the oldest 
in this section of Texaa There are 
only a few persons now who are able 
to identify and point out General Tar
rant’s grave, and if the spot is per
mitted to go without Borneo kind of a 
monument, it will soon be entirely for
gotten and the name of Tarrant coun
ty’s most distinguished son will be 

I only a matter of dim recollection.

TO STERILIZE KISSES
Carbolic Atomizer Urged for Girls by 

Noted Educator 
ffptcial to Tko Tcltfrom.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 19.—The 
carbolic atomizer of the twentieth cen
tury girl was pictured by Dr. Rurich 
N. Roark, president of Eastern Ken
tucky Normal School, in his address on 
“Habits" before the teachers' Institute. 
Granting the alarming prevalence of 
kissing and the growing public knowl- 

V edge as to death-dealing microbes. DR.
'Roark predicted that the cautious dam-., 
sel will make a frantic dive for her 
atomizer and then, after the antiseptic 
performance, the osculatory process 
will proceed as in former daytt >

GIVES AWAY WEALTH
Chicagean Divides $250,000 Among In

stitution Before Death 
/tpeetmt to Tk* Tcltfritm.

CHICAGO. Sept. 19.—Told by Ills 
phyetciane that the span of his life 
Is nearly run. Addison J. Nowlen, the 
“sage of Irving park’’ .and one of Its 
wealthiest oltisens. will dispose of his 
estate, estimated at $250,000 among the 
institutions In which he is Interested 
before the last sunimons comes, 
hopes in this way to avoid the possi
ble legal complications that might fo l
low the administration of a will, and 
it Is bis one desire now to accomplish 
the distribution of his fortune before 
he enters the shadows. In this resolve 
ha la seconded by his wife. The first

Sifts were made last night, when two 
ouses were given to two churches in 
Irving park.
To the First Baptist church of the 

suburb he gave a residence worth 
91.000 and which brings in a hand
some monthly revenue. The Reformed 
Presbyterian church, also of Irving 
Park, was made the beneficiary of the 
other donation, a $3.000 modem resi
dence. which lUso produces good reve
nue in rent

Mr. Nowlen. who is almost an octo
genarian, celebrated the fifty-sixth 
anniversary of his marriage Monday. .

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greatest general the world 
has ever known. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is the greatest Liniment. 
Quickly cures all pains. It is within 
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer, Hemp
stead. "Texas, writes: “This is to cer
tify that Ballard’s Snow Llniinent has 
b^n used in my household for years 

> and has been found to be an excellent 
Liniment for Rheumatic pains. I am 
never without It.”  Sold by Covey ft 
Martin. _______

AAK DEALERS TO CLOSE

Martens Gets Up Organization to En
force Local Option Law 

Bporimt to The Ttletrmm.
ITALT, Texas. Sept. 19.—The town 
Mertens. a few miles south of here, 

Midlothian, north of Italy, have 
pvwented petitions and organized law 
lad order leagues for the better en
forcement of the local option law In 
those towns. At Mertens the signa
tures of over 109 men to petition pre
sented-to keepers where “ Ino," "Uno." 
and similar drinks are being sold, re
questing them to close their doors 
and quit the business.

Waco Schools Open 
Kpertol to Tko Tettfram.

WACO, Texas. Sept. 19.—The city 
public schools opened here Monday, 
with a large attendance. In fact, the 
prospects are now that the high school
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and all the ward schools will be 
crowded. . Superintendent Lattimore 
announced a few days ago that all 
students who anticipated entering the 
schools must be vaccinated at once or 
else show a good scar, the result of 
vaccination. "This rule was pretty gen
erally adhered to, but some few chil
dren went this morning without hav
ing filled the requirement. "Hiey were 
promptly sent home until they see fit 
to be vaccinated.

MISSING 51 YEARS
Runs Away When 17 and Returns 

Whan fit
BperUil to The Tetrpram.

BURLINGTON, Iowa. Sept, 19.— 
Christian Burmaster, who has been 
missing from his home hers for fifty- 
one years and was supposed to be dead, 
returned unexpectedly today and made 
himself known to the members of bis 
family still living.

When he was i7 yeers old Burmaster 
became discouraged and. without say
ing a word to his family or anyone else, 
he disappeared, going into South Da
kota, where he took up a farm. He 
succeeded after a long struggle In put
ting himself into comfortable circum
stances. He married and then went 
to Los Angeles, Cal., where he has sines 
been living a retired life.

He found several sisters and broth
ers still living here, some of whom had 
been bom since his departure. His 
wife died about two years ago and a 
longing to see the old home place 
caused him to return to Burlington.

'Twenty years ago Burmaster's name 
appeared among the victims of a South 
Dakota Indian massacre and it was 
taken for granted that be was dead.

WOMAN WEALTHY, 
SLAVE OF DRINK

Worth $62,000 and Arrested 
on Drankenness Charfi:e

Bi*rrioi to The Tetfprom.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—When MUs 

Mary Nevlns appeared in court to an
swer a charge of drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct. Policeman John K. 
Nevins, her brother, testified that since 
inheriting $$2,000 two years ago, Miua 
Nevins had been a slave of drink.

The girl had been arrested by an
other policeman, but Nevins, wishing 
to save the other patrolman from mak
ing a charge against a brother officer's 
sister, took charge of her himself and 
made the complaint. She was held In 
$100, to keep the peace.

CASSI£*S MOTHER DIES
Declared on Deathbed Daughter Waa 

Not Guilty
Bperiat to The Teleoitnn.

WOODSTOCK. Ont., Sept. 19.—The 
incessant worries of many years, due 
to the wajrward career of her daughter, 
Cassie, are ascribed as the indirect 
cause of the death In this city of Mrs. 
Mary A. Bigley, "5, aged mother of 
Mrs. Chadwick, the celebrated expo
nent of high finance, now serving a 
term in the Ohio penitentiary at Co
lumbus.

As she lay on her deathbed the old 
woman railed for her daughter, and 
passed away praying for the forgive
ness of the celebrated woman.

Even in' the face of the overwhelming 
volume of evidence and the subsequent 
admissions of Mrs. Chadwick, her 
mother refused to bellev that her fa
vorite daughter was guilty of the nu
merous crimes charged against her. 
Cassie Bigley Chadwick was born on 
a small truck farm on the outskirts of 
this city, and as a young girl was in
volved In numerous escapades, char
acterized by the same recklessness and 
cunning which she brought into play in 
the financial dealings which landed her 
behind prison bars.

KIDNAPED FATHER

Woman Makes Novel Move to Secure 
Property

Special to The Telepram.
PORT HURON, Mich.. Sept’ 19.—A# 

a denouement In a peculiar battle for 
possession of the property of her aged 
father, Peter Wilson, it is alleged that 
Mrs. A. F. W. Bowen came all the way 
from San Francisco and kidnaped her 
own father in order to get him out of 
the Jurisdiction of local courts.

The pair .went out together, ostensi
bly to mail a letter, and have not been 
heard from. It has been learned since 
that tickets were purchased to Lexing
ton. Ky.

May 24. Eugene 'Wilson of this city, 
a son, asked the probate court to ap
point him guardian of his father. Mrs. 
Bowen protested by letter against the 
proceedings. Failing to get any satis
faction, she came here and went to her 
brothei^s bouse aa a guest of the fam
ily. While the brother was out of 
town. Mrs. Bowen and her father dis
appeared.

CHORUS OntLS CAN LAND
Government Will Not Fore# Fifty Sing

ers to Ba Deported
Special to The Telrpntm.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 19.— 
There is not going to be any famine of 
chorus gitis because of any mean en
forcement of the contract labor law.

Chorus girls as contract laborers? 
Perish the thought 

The country Is watching the action of 
the government In the matter of the 
fifty chorus girls who arrived the other 
day on La Bretagne. It is quite pos
sible the matter will he passed on by 
the New York authorities and that the 
girls will be allowed to land without 
the matter being referred to Washing
ton, but In case It is there is little 
doubt aa to what the decision will be, 
as the department holds that even 
chorus glrla are artists, within the 
meaning of the acL and as auch there 
is no reason against their being brought 
into the country under oontracL

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the -varnish in Devoe’s 
Varnish Floor Paint: costs 5c more a 
gnart thoogli. Sold by Brown ft Vera.

STATE AIMS BLOW 
AT FLOUR TRUST

Combination Is AUetredto Con
trol the Price

B f̂tial to The Teltprom.
AUSTIN, Texas, SepL It.—PV>rmer 

Attorney General M. M. Crane of Dal
las and W. D. 'Williams of Fort Worth, 
representing several North Texas flour 
mllla are here today conferring with 
the attorney generaL The attorney 
general Is considering the Institution of 
suits aj^inst a number of flour mills 
in North Texas for alleged violation of 
the anti-trust law. in that It Is alleged 
they have entered Into an agreement 
to fix and regulate the price of flour.

From what Is learned. South Texas 
mills are not In the alleged combina
tion. It Is said that the department has 
considerable evidence against these 
concerns, and will file suits shortly for 
penalties and cancellation of their re
spective charters.

FIFTY -C ^D R C W N
Floods in Mexico Drive Hundreds from 

Homes
Special to The Trlrprom.

EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 19.—A Her
ald dispatch from Guadalajara states 
that the correspondent of the Jalisco 
Times at Mazatlan haa wired his pa
per as follows:

“Fifty-one persons were drowned In 
the recent floods In Santiago, Ixcuintka 
and the adjacent districts In the terri
tory of Tepicu. The bodies, it is stated, 
were taken from the river. It is re
ported that 600 people are homeless.

“Widespread damage has resulted 
from the Inundation of Sinaloa. Sev
eral river towns have been partially 
destroyed, and crops in many sections 
ruined.”

BRYAN AT OCLUMBIA

Nebraskan Makos But On# Spsoch in 
* South Carolina 

Bpertml to The Ttlrpmm.
COLUMBIA. 8. C„ Sept 19.—From 

the stand erected on the campus of 
the University of South Carolina, 
William J. Bryan today delivered only 
address scheduled In this state during 
his tour of speechmaking in the South. 
Mr, Bryan arrived from Charlotte last 
night. The reception committee con
sists of representatives of every coun
ty In the state. Mayor Gibbs welcomed 
Mr. Bryan to the city, and Governor 
Howard to the state. A public recep
tion In the state capitol followed the 
speechmaking, and Mr. Bryan’s spe
cial left for Atlanta late in the after
noon.

TREFOFF FUNERAL HELD
Czar Remains Away from Services 

Held in Peterhof Church 
Special to The Teirpram.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 18. — 
The Trepoff funeral was held this 
morning under strong military guard, 
the exercises being held In Peterhof 
church, the greatest precaution was 
taken against terrorists. The czar did 
not attend. The royal yacht, after re
maining In the open sea several hours, 
started suddenly for Korpo. It is 
understood Stolypiii advised the czar 
not to attend the funeral. The services 
will be continued three hours. Many 
notable and prominent court officers 
are attending, thinking the czar to be 
there.

PLANO BiARSHAL SHOT

Citizens Wrought Up Ovor Would-Be 
Aeeaeein’e Daring Attempt

Spertal to The Telepram.
PL.^NO, Texas. Sept. 19.—C. M. 

Hutchinson, city marshal of Plano, 
was shot while returning to hla home 
by some unknown person about 10 
o’clock last night. The bullet struck 
Mr. Hutchinson in the right arm and 
took an upward course and lodged In 
the shoulder.

The citizens of Plano are very much 
wrought over the action of the would- 
be assassin, and held a mass meeting 
at 9 o'clock this morning at which 
time a reward of $1,000 was offered 
for the arrest and conviction of the 
guilty party. _

GENERAL SHOT DEAD
Five Revolutionists Kill Russian Mili

tary Official on Street 
Op AieociatrS Preee.

WARS.tW, Sept 19. — General 
Nlcholaleff, of the artillery, has been 
assassinated here. He was erroneously 
thought to he a member of the field 
court martial. General Nicolaleff wqs 
walking on Wlelka street this morning

Trhen he was surrounded by five revo- 
utionlsts and shot dead. The mur
derers escaped.

VIOLATED LOCAL OPTION LAW

Men Charged with Giving Drink Day 
of Election 

Special to The Teirpram.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Sept 19.— 

A complaint was filed in the county 
court yesterday charging E. E. Arnold 
of Italy with giving away a drink of 
whisky the day of the local option elec
tion. Sept 8. The Offense was alleged 
to have been committed at Italy. As 
noon as the complaint had been formal
ly made Arnold enered a plea of gulty. 
He was fined $100, and with the cost 
added the amount was paid by the de
fendant for his liberality.

FORT WORTH MEN CONFIDENT

Live Stock Exchange Optimistic Over 
’Trust Cases 

Special to The Teleptam.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 19.—Attorneys 

representing some of the members of 
the Fort 'Worth Live Stock Exchange 
are here and say that they want 
the state anti-trust cases against their 
clients set for Oct. 22. They are ready 
for trial and have no apprehension as 
to the outcome of the suit«.

Stolypin Delays Trial
hperiol to The Teirpram.

ST, PETERSBURG, Sept. 19.—As a 
result of Intercession by a deputation 
of Jews Premier Stolypin has sent or
ders to the governor of Siedlice that 
tho persons arrested there following 
the recent massacres shall not be sub
mitted to trial before the newly estab
lished drumhead court-martial.

N E R V O U S  D Y S P E P S IA

A spoonful of Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine after meals for s few days is 
almost sure to relieve this dstresalng 
complaint. It strengthens the nerves 
of the stomach, stimulates the secre
tions and accelerates the progress of 
dlgesUoD. Try IL If first bottls doeh 
not bsnetlL iron get your money back, 
so H ooatg yov nothing If It falls.

JEWISH CELEBRATION
First Prayer Bervioe Wednesaley Even

ing at 7 o’clock
1’ho first prayer service in eelehrs- 

tion of the Jewish New Year will be 
held Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock 
in the new synagogue and services 
are announced for Thursday and Fri
da) St 7 a. m. On Friday afternoon 
services will be held at 8 o’clock, the 
holidays closing at sunset that day. 
Much interest Is being taken by local 
Jews In this annual occasion and large 
attendances are anticipated for each 
service. All Jewish merchants will 
close their places of business Thurs
day and Friday, spending these two 
days of the year in worship.

BETTER FILL UP 
YOUR COAL BIN

Mines Are Swamped and Hi«:k
Prices Likely

_____  0

Fort Worth coal and wood dealers
are Just now merging into the husieji 
period of the whole year. People are 
buying their winter stock of coal and 
wood exceptionally early and business 
for the handlers is now rushing.

Just now it looks as if more coal 
and wood will be sold in Fort Worth 
this fall and winter than ever before. 
Mure people have moved in and then, 
too, it appears that firms and individu
als are buying heavier of fuel now 
than ever before known.

Coni dealers will tell you that they 
are way behind with orders; that it is 
iilniOHt an impossibility to get in ship
ments of coal from the nilnes on ac
count of the scarcity of railroad cars. 
The mines are swamped with orders, 
running five and six weeks behind. 
This condition will undoubtedly be the 
cause of coal prices being rather higo 
in this city and wood is also expected 
to bring top-notch prices.

FAIR WEATHER 
THE FORECAST

Extreme Heat Li Relieved by 
Ooolnees Over State

o o l

65

60-fi

75 . Temperature at 2:30
; p. m., 80 degrees.

7 0 " '  northeast: ve-
”  loclty, 10 miles an 

_ _  « h o u r .  Barometer, 
0 5  . falling. Forecast.

Special to The Terrpmm.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 19.—In

dications:
East Texas, north: Tonight and 

Thursday generally fair; warmer ex
treme west portion tonight.

East Texas, south: Tonight and
Thursday generally fair, light north
erly winds on the coast.

Arkansas; Tonight showers, colder; 
Thursday partly cloudy.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory; To
night and Thursday fair.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vl»ffilty (issued at 
New Orleans):

Tonight and Thursday generally fair 
weather.

Cotton Regions Bulletin
The following Is the weather record 

.for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Sept. 19;

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. falL

Atlanta .............  14 82 68 .64
.Augusta ............ 11 84 70 .26
Charleston......  4 84 74 T
Galveston ........  31 90 66 .08
Little R o ck .. 16 92 64 T
Memphis.......  15 90 68 .10
M obile..........  10 92 66 .02
Montgomery . . . .  10 90 68 .02
New Orleans . . .  16 92 68 .00
Oklahoma .......... 11 7$ 54 .08
Savannah ........  17 90 72 .06
'Vicksburg ........  12 92 68 .00
Wilmington . . . .  10 86 70 .06

Remarks
The cotton region Is partly cloudy to 

clear In general. Rainfall was of a 
showery, scattering nature, especially^ 
in Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia and 
Texas. Temperatures are decreasing 
in the west half of the belt.

D. 8. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

Tempsraturs Lower 1
With the exception of light show

ery at Beeville, Luling, Waxahachle 
and Wharton Tuesday morning, Texas 
Is clear with temperatures lower from 
10 to 20 degrees. And fair weather is 
still the forecast with no decided 
change in the temperature. The cot
ton region is generally clear though 
partly cloudy weather conditions are 
reported with rains in various parts 
of Tennessee, Georgia, Oklahoma and 
Virginia. High barometer is noted on 
the southeastern Atlantic coast while 
the Inland Is experiencing a low pres
sure centered over Tenneesee. The 
barometer area which was reported 
overlying the middle Rocky mountain 
region is moving to the southeast, 
which is the cause of the continued 
fair weather through northern Texas. 
Rain is reported from eastern Colorado 
and eastern South Dakota. Amarillo 
reports temperatures ranging from 70 
to 48. Chicago 10 and 70, Knoxrille 78 
and 68. Galveston 88 and 74 and Spo
kane 88 and 54.

On the Denver
Report on weather conditions on the 

line of the Denver road, made to gen
eral headquarters at Fort Worth at 7 
a. m. Wednesday, show the following:

Observations — Weather generally 
partly cloudy over first and second di
visions. and part cloudy and very cool 
over third and fourth divisions.

Temperatures—Texllne, 48; Amarillo, 
52; Childress, 48; Wichita Falls. 60: 
Fort Worth, 65.

Go Strong For HOarst 
Bp .ieeociatei Preee.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—There Is no 
opposition to William R. Ilearat in the 
Democratic primary of Erie county 
and full county delegations, including 
Buffalo will he Instructed for him.

Norther Strikes Lamar 
Bportal to The Teleprom.

PARIS, Texas. Sept. 19.—A genuine 
norther struck Lamar county at 13 
o’clock bust night, giving relief gfter 
the terrible beat of Sunday and Mon
day.

TWO SUITS n u n  
AGAINST DENVER

Switedinum and Porter Ars the 
PlaintiHs

Edward Madden, a switchman, who 
was In the employ ot th« Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad, has brought suit 
aninst that company to secure $6,000 
u le g ^  damages on account of personal 
Injuries susUined. It is alleged, by fall
ing from the top of a freight car. 
•a*^?^-*****^*®”  alleges that on June 
80, 1906, while In the discharge of his 
duty as switchman, he climbed up the 
side of a freight car for the purpose 
of getting on top, and that th? hand 
hold on top of the car, which he caught 
hold of in the effort to get on top, 
pulled out. causing him to fall to the 
ground across the Iron rail of a side
track. sustaining injuries that have in
capacitated him from *work and de
stroying his wage-earning ability.

Porter Wants $6,0(M
James Williams, a Pallman car por

ter. has sued the Fort Worth and Den
ver railroad to recover $5,000 alleged 
damages on account of alleged per
sonal Injuries received in a wreck.

The petition alleges that on Aug. 9, 
1906, plaintiff watf a passenger on de
fendant’s train, to wit a porter on a 
Pullman car; that the car on which 
plaintiff was a passenger as porter 
aforesaid was derailed at Fruitland 
and plaintiff received serious, painful 
and permanent injuries by being 
thrown violently against the seats and 
side p f the car.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
.  Mrs. D. Lee Stine vs. J. W. Stine, 
divorce.

James Williams vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad company, d^jpages.

Edward Madden vs. Fort W$rih and 
Denver railroad company, damages.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. John Draygould, 

Arlington; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Morris, Ar

lington; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shelton, Ar

lington; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bmitb, Blrd- 

ville; a girl.

Record of Deaths
Lizzie Beggs, age 42 years, near Blrd- 

ville. Sept. 5; pneumonia.
Vivian Adkins, age 4 months, 916 

East Fifth street, Sepl. 12; pneumo
nia.

Marriage Licensee
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
Raymond Propes, Abilene, and Mrs. 

Della Cook. Arlington.
W. Z. Pierce. Lewisville, and Miss 

Altha Braden, I.tewisvflle.
Thomas F, Moore. 411 Evans street. 

Fort Worth, and Miss Emma Lou 
Wright, Riverside.

Richard F. Best, Leeeville, La., and 
Miss Geraldine Allen, Arlington.

Balentine Gonzales and Juaua Ale
man, Fort Worth.

R. L. Lensley, 328 South Calhoun 
street, and Miss C. E. Hatchell, Fort 
Worth.

Information Filed
The county attorney hae filed the 

following information in the county 
court:

Frank Dutchy, carrying a pistol.
Tom Shay and Raymond Quinn, 

theff. ^
Gus Johnson, selling to a minor.
Elmer Woods, selling to a minor.
Charles Johnson, aggravated assault.
Dee Mosley, aggravated assault.

County Court
State of Texas vs. C. B. Runyoel. 

theft of property under the value of 
150; plea of guilty entered and pun
ishment fixed at |10 fine and ten days 
in Jail.

State of Texas vs. George Benford. 
theft of property under the value of 
650; plea of guilty entered and pun
ishment fixed at $10 fine and thirty 
days in Jail.

Seventeenth District
Ella Erwin, a negro woman, charged 

with assault with Intent to murder an
other negro woman w"ho was fright
fully stabbed with a knife In the down 
town district several months ago, was 
convicted in the Seventeenth district 
court Tuesday, the Jury assessing her 
punishment at three years in the pen
itentiary.

Jim Miller, charged with burglary, 
entered a plea of guilty and the Jury 
assessed his punishment at six years 
in the penitentiary,

William Overstreet, charged with an 
attempt to commit criminal assault, 
was on trial In the Seventeenth district 
court Wednesday. The case was given 
to the Jury at noon, but court adjourn
ed to 2 p. m. before any verdict was 
reached.

Overstreet was indicted by a former 
grand Jury and reelased on bond, but 
before the beginning of the present 
court here he was arrested and lodged 
In Jail at Comanche on a charge of 
burglary. Sheriff Honea went to Co
manche Tuesday and wak given cus
tody of Overstreet for the purpose of 
his trial here.

State of Texas vs. W. W. Hawkins, 
criminal assault; special venire of 
thirty-six jurors ordered.

Now Citizens
Judge Mike E. Smith of the Seven

teenth district court is still adddlng 
to the voting population of the United 
States by granting final naturalization 
papers. The last to take out these 
papers and thereby become full fledged 
subjects of Uncle Sam are:

Fredolln Gersback, German bom.
Benedict Nessler, German bom.

Real Estate Transfer«
The following real estate aransfera 

have been filed for record:
W. H. Graltam and wife to Mary 

Offutt Hunt, south 60 fet of lot 1, 
block 104, North Fort Worth. $2,106.

Sarah J, Hanson to J. il. Wright, 
part of the O. Medlln 640-acre sur
vey. $2.000.

E. S. Goodner to Alice Pardue. lot« 
7 and 6, block 4, James Harrison ad
dition. $850.

J. II. Price to R. M. Loft In. yot 2. 
block 97. Polytechnic Heights addi
tion, $100.

Sam Hunt and wife to Nola Graham, 
lot 7. block 2, McAnulty ft Nesbitt 
subdivision of block 16, Flelds-Welch 
addition. $1,000.

R. B. Morgan and wife to W. r .

C A S T O R  IA
For Tnfcrtta «]|d O h iU m .

til KU Yh  Rm Aliqt Bh|U
BMT> tlM 

81gn>tnT0<rfi

Htnderaon. portion of lot 2, block 4. 
QiUiaai ft Cnimpe’ «ubdlvislon of block 
$3. $1.025.

H. E. Barnett to T. 8. Whllacc, lots 
$1 and 22. block 11, i>\ilnnount addi
tion. $825.

W. A. Arthur and wife to W. W. 
Jordan. 40 acres o f John Ringer sur
vey, $11.000.

J. J. Mullane and wife“ to W." B. 
Craig, part of kVIlx G. Mulllkln 640- 
acre survey. $750.

W. A. Darter and wife to H. C. 
Strohl, Jots 10 and 11. block 5, $7,- 
000.

W. J. Boas to Peter B. Johnson, 
block $. King ft Hendricks addition, 
$65i:6.

E. O. Johnson and wife to L. GIl- 
nugh, lot 7, James Ryan aulxIIvlBion 
of block 3, Moodie ft Evans sultdJvision 
of block 21, Flelds-Welch addlUon, $1.- 
400r

Smith Land and Improvement (Com
pany to Dr. J. C. Hudson et al, lot 8, 
block $, Ei'erman. $1.

J. C. Hudson apd wife to J. H. Hud
son, lot 8, block 3, Everman, $1.

J. T. Hampton and w ife to J. C. Hud • 
son. lot 12. block 1, and an undivided 
Interest in lot 8, block 8, Everman, 
$483.

J. C. Graham, guardian, to Margaret 
Ramsey, lots 4 and 6, town of Arling- . 
ton, $75.

Benjamin Stroke to W. R. Booth, an 
undivided half Interest in lots 12 and 
13, block £-4. Daggett’s addition. 
$1,000.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to M. R. Sanguinet, lots 29 to 37, Inclu
sive, Arlington Heights, $800.

B. E. Weber to B. F. Wilkinson, lot 
6, block 49. town of Arlington, $1,060.

Mrs. M. S. Lutes to Mrs. M. A. Har- 
rold, lot 12, block 1, Granger's Second 
addition, $900.

Thomas D. Ross et al. to Mary A. 
Harrold, a part of the B. F. Crowley 
survey, $1,500.

BIANY VOLUNTEERS
One Thousand May Help in Taking Rs- 

ligious Census
The names of many new volunteers 

who will assist in the religious census 
to be taken Tuesday. Sept. 25, are be
ing received by the committee daily 
and over one thousand persons, it is ex- 
X>ected, will start through the districts 
assigned to them early on that day. It 
is hoped that with this number the 
entire city may be covered in less time, 
but a full day has been allowed for 
the canvass.

Many of the canvassers are now 
members of Sunday schools and 
churches of the city and suburbs. With 
the exception of a very few each Sun
day school superintendent guaranteed 
10 per cent of his entire enrollment 
would assist in the census and some 
have far exceeded that percentage.

There will be a mass meeting of all 
workers held next Sunday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church for the pur
pose of perfecting last arrangements, 
such as the assignment of territories, 
for the second day following.

CUBA GREETS TAFT
No Demonstration Occurs on Landing 

of Secretary at Havana 
Bp Aeeociateil Prete.

HAVASA, Sept. 19.—A fairly large 
crowd assembled at Cabellera wharf to 
witness the landing of Taft, but there 
was DO demonstration of any sort as 
the launch carrying the guests whose 
\ialt is considered so momentous to 
Cuba’s future swept around the cruis
er Denver which is still moored to the 
front of this wharf. The Denver sail
ors were drawn up and presented arms 
and the cruiser fired a salute as the 
secretary of war stepped ashore. The 
secretary at once faced a score of 
clicking cameras.

Then the mayor and councilmen of 
Havana advanced atul dcliverA a 
formal welcome, to which Taft re
sponded briefly. The party thereupon 
entered automobiles and was driven 
to the palace. Here the party was 
conducted upstairs into the main sa
lon to meet Palma.

TO ABANDON FORTS
Troops from Forts Clark, Dúchense 

and Apache Added to 8am Houston
Special to The Trlrprtim.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 19.— 
(Teneral McCaskey has recommended 
that Fort Clark, Texas, and Fort Dú
chense and Fort Apache, Arizona, be 
abandoned. The troops will be brought 
from those forts to thie city to increase 
Fort Sam Houston as a brigade ppst.

General McCaskey is expected to re
turn to his headquarters here soon. His 
wife has returned from Mexico, ac
companied by her son, Hiram McCas
key. The latter has been attending 
the geological congress in Mexico City. 
He is at tlie head of the department 
of mines in Manila, P. I., when on reg
ular duty.

NABOB WILDER
Union Veterans at Chattanooga Push 

Commander for High Office 
•p Ateueinted Prtaa.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Sept. 19.— 
'A t a reunion of Wilder’s brigade. Army 
of the Cumberland, the business meet
ing was held today at the brigade mon
ument on Chickamauga battlefield. The 
old officers of the association were re
elected. The name of (Jeneral Wilder 
was presented bv the department of 
Tennessee as candidate for commander- 
In-chlef of the Grand Army of the Re
public.

For 11 Cont Cotton
Special to The Teirpram.

HILLSBORO. Texas, Sept. 19.—The 
West Local of the Farmers’ Union has 
adopted a resolution pledging Us mem
bers to line up to the 11c price fixed 
for cotton by the National Union and 
one calling upon the ginnera of that 
section to do away with Jute hagrging 
for wrapping cotton and to wrap in 
duck instead.

Jewish Strangers, Please Notice
Congregation-^th-El will hold holi

day services at The Temple, on Taylor 
street near Seventh, on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 19, at 8 o’clock, and on 
Thursday morning. Sept. 20, at 10 
o’clock. You are ntost cordially Invit
ed to attend and to bring your non- 
Jewish friends.

RABBI JOSEPH JASIN,

Injured in Auto Race
Bptci'il lo The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Sept. If.—During the 
elimlna’ lon trials for the Vanderbilt 
auto cup today George Robertson and 
Arthur Warren, the latter a machinist, 
were Injured. The machine struck a 
telegraph pole. Robertson fractured 
his collar bone.

Buenos Ayres Docks Afife 
Special to The Teleprtm.

LONDON. Sept. It.r-A great fire 1« 
raging along the docks of Buenos 
Ayna. Argentine, according to a pri
vate message. It is reported the en
tire shipping of the harbor is threat
ened with destreeUwv______

Fisas Invada Soheel 
apedal to The TelimnwL 

MILWAUKEE, Sept 19.—The au- 
thorlUee clossd one word school owing 
la aa Invaslcn of fleas.
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Clumberlain’aS’'"’-. cMm «¡n”  Dtsrrhooa Reraody. 
Never falls. Buy It now. It may aavs 
life.
For Sale by W. K. Oramnwr. Druggist

i T k c a r p g B B
Cot Flowers at Dnimm’s. Pt»o»»a tOk
Dr. Flowers, veterinarian. Phone $40.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Mala S t
Boax’s Book Store. 4UJ Main street
Claude Achille Rosslgnol, violinist and 

basso. Res. 802 W. 6th. Pitone lt$L
J. W. Adams ft Co., ice. feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 530.
Gnml lumber, low prices. Manning- 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R B. ave. Tel. 006.
J. C. Hampton of Eleventh and La

mar streets is reported very III.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co., 614 Jarvis 

street Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Miss Sadie Armour, of Wharton, 

Texas,-is visiting Miss Mary Whitney 
ot Olenwood.

J. El Ledbetter, president of the 
Quanah National bank, was in Fort 
Worth Wednesd.ay on a business trip.

Meetings of the local unions for 
Wednesday night are as follows: Car
penters. mill workers, electrical work
ers and lea'ther workers.

Miss Colby, who is Introducing the 
Prang system of drawing into tbe«c|y| 
public schools, will meet with th7 
teachers of the third grade Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock.

L. G. Belew, of Pilot Point, Texai^ 
first vice president of the Texas Graifr.^ 
Dealers’ Association, pasted throughP^.''^ 
this city Wednesday morning en roote 
home from Comanche, O. T.

Tom M. Shoeinake, an old-time citi-* 
zen of Fort Worth, now of San An
tonio, was in the city Wednesday en 
route to the plains country on land 
business.

J. A. Stafford, presiding elder of tbp 
Gainesville district of the North Texas 
conference, will conduct prayer serv
ices at the First Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, at the usual hour tkls 
evening. Everybody welcome.

At the request of officers at Pilot 
Point. Carrie Miller, colored, wae ar
rested Wednesday by the city poliea 
and is held for the Pilot Point officers.
She says she Jumped her bond there 
and acknowledges that she to tho : 
one wanted.

Funeral services over the remains 
of W. A. Wood, who died last Mon
day as the result of Injuries received ia 
a coal oil lamp explosion, were hold 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock in the 
chapel of the L. P. Robertson under
taking establishment, with interment 
at Oakwood cemetery.

The money for members of the local 
militia who were In ramp w4th- the 
state troops at Camp Mabry near 
Austin about three weeks ago, has Just 
arrived here from the office of assist
ant paymaster general at Austin, and 
is now in charge of First Lieutenant 
O. E. Putoq. of the Nash Hardware 
Company. Members should call on Mr. 
Paxton between 12 and 1 o’clock.

FYed B. Crowe, formerly of the U t
ile Rock Majestic, will have charge of 
the Fort Worth Majestic and will conio 
to Port Worth about the 25th InstanL 
Mr. Crowe has had many years of 
experience in the management of the
aters and especially of tha MaJasUe 
or vaudeville type. He 1s new at the 
Little Rock house, where the season 
was opened this week.

A. M. Williams of North Fort Worth 
and Miss Mary Carmichael, corner 
Fifth and Jones street. Fort Worth,!;' 
were united in marriage Tuesday aft- ' 
emoon at 3:30 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents by Rev. A. Bl. Dub-; 
her. pastor of the Christian Taber
nacle. Mr. and Mrs. Williams wOH4lw>. 
at home after October 1, comer -of 
Central avenue and Lake street. North 
Port Worth.

Professor Phillip Epstein, the gen
eral musical dirctor of all the Majestic 
theaters, for years a resident of Fort 
Worth, but whose new duties now com
pel a great deal of traveling, is in the 
city Wednesday on hit way to Hous
ton and San Antonio. He is Just in 
from the opening of the Birmingham 
and Little Rock Majesties, in the order 
named.

The contract for the building of 
the Seventh ward fire hall was award
ed to S. A. Tomlinson Tuesday after
noon at his bid of $4,300. Mr. Tomlin
son enters into the same hind of an 
agreement as that made by WllUam . 
Bryce in the matter of the Eighth 
ward fire hall, in which be agrees to 
carry the city’s paper for the contract 
price for one or two yearn as may be 
necessary. The contract was signed by 
the contracting parties Tuesday after
noon.

Delayed by Washouts
Special to The Teirpram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept 10.— 
Brigadier General William S. MoCas- 
key wired Major Finley, military secre
tary, that he was delayed at Dodge 
City, Kan., on account of the washouts. 
He was en route to Oklahoma City, 
the headquartera of the Southwestern 
division.

Rheumatism, more painful In this , 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2861. by Elmsr ft 
Amend. For sale by all dmgglsfr.

WHO’S A B E T T E R  
J P O O E  .THAf.ttilr*^ 
TSAVEUNG HAH? '

A tra%‘«ltng man oowring 
state of Texas s ^  to tbs estthtifr ' 
of the O. X. Bnrtsmrant BundaY: - 
“This is the tint gooH cap ct ~ 
Coffee I’ve had 1 was hero 
iasL” . ' -

We sonado Imqw bow ̂  
good eoffee.
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Baboerlbors tanina to roeolTo the paper promptly 

notify tho ofBoe at onoe.

from former admlnlstratkma. agsresatlny tlEdM.tl, 
and rettrod a small part of the beaded deht.

The orty employes haye been paid promptly In cash 
and the summer seasoas^tuiTe been passed without bor
rowing a dollar. AU of this baa been aocompUshed 
uithout a bond Issue or a dollar of Increased taxation.

The tax rate for the last year Is S cents less than 
It was several years previous to the storm, notwllh- 
standlny a reduction In the city assessment of M.70#,« 
OdO under IdOO and prior years, and an additional tax 
levy ot 40 cents for yrade ralslnc bonda

months 
riMnths ..

MEMBER THE ABBOCIATED PREB8

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneons reflection upon tbs character, stand- 

B lf or roputalion of any person. Arm or corporation 
dsB saay appear In tbs columns of The Tele«ram w.‘H 

'he gladly eerreeted upon due notice of same being given 
_W (he offies^KIgfath and Throckmorton streeta. Fort

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi

The Telegram Is on sals*at:
Chlosgo. DL—Palmer House News Stand;
I>eavsr. Coia,—Jnltos Black. News Agent. Sixteenth 

Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt. iiO Central

_______ City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand*
Zios Angeles, CaL—B. B. Amos, 711 South Olivo

Oakland. Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valicy, L T.—T. J. CNeaL 
Memphis, Tenu.—The World News Co.
Portland, Ore—J. Bader A  Co.
S t Loula, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. I. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth nnd 
Xiocoat

Diego. CaL—It  EL Amos.
Seattle, Waah.—International News Agency.
Taooma—International News Agency.
Oa file In New Tork—Bmplre Hotel Reading Room; 

Eifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale tn large Texas dtlec; "
Danas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t Qeorge 

Motel News Stand; P. A. L>uther, SS4 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, S70 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
JS4 Main street; Globe News Depot MO Main street; 
George Beletaer. 117 North Lamar street; Snyder A O)., 
241 North L.'imar street; J. Day. 104 North Erray 
street; Terry A  Call iso n, 101 South Krvay; J. M. Blt- 
leea. M, K. A  T. I>‘»pot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street ^

Galveston. Tsotas—Tramont Hotel news stand, 
■oastoo, Texae—Bcttter Brothers. News Dealers 

and Booksellera
Ban Antonio, Texas—^Menger Hotel News Stand; 

PWMnaod Hanaw, 114 B. Houston street.
Waoo. Texaa.—State House Cigar Stand; Métropole 

'âfcar Stand.

ROMANCE OP CITY BUILDING
Hew the dty of Oalveaton has redeemed herself 

from the utter desolation caused by the storm of ItOO, 
aag tnm  the chaotic, penniless, politics ridden condi- 
tkm la which It left her, and has become one of the best 
governed dtles In the United States, reads like a ro
mance of American city building. The succeea of Gal
veston has proved so marked that already her form of 
gew rnment has been copied by the neighboring city 
0t Houston; Dallas it Is said will do likewise next 
year, and Fort Worth and San Antonio are seriossly 
considering the matter of a commission form of gov- 

nent tn Ueu of the present system. Preparations are
ter up in a tangible shape, 

and our legislative representation has expressed Itself 
•trongly in favor of the commission idecu But to re- 
tarn to Galveston and what has been actually accom- 
plk^ed In that dty under this system:

Under tho mayor^dermen system tho annual 
hudget of the d ty  exceeded the income, producing reg
ularly an annual defldt of 1100,000, which necessitated 
Interest-bearing scrip. Ehrery two years the legislature 
was asked for authority to Issue 1200,000 In floating 
Indebtedness bonds to meet this over-expendltnre. As 
d ty  taxes were net due until October, the d ty  bor
rowed regularly from $50,000 to $100,000 to tide over 
the aummer months.

This money was usually borrowed through the bank 
‘With which the dty treasurer,' who received a salary 
ot 4144 i>er month, was connected, the Interes t̂ being 
7 per cent per annum.

Tear after year the policy continued. Many dis
gusted dtlsens refused to pay taxes, which only tend
ed to aggravate the trouble.

ThN waa the situation up to Sept. I, 1900. Then 
came the storm with Its awful destruction of life and 
property.

The dty was practically bankrupt, having defaulted 
In (he payment of Interest and Its bonded Indebtedness. 
Scrip was being dfered to meet current bills. The dty 
han and other public buildings were In ruins, and the 
local d ty  govenunent In a moat deplorable condition.

All ot the business streets of the city, i>aved with 
wooden blocks, were unsanitary, unsightly and almost 
Impassable. The floating debt of the dty on Jan. L 
1441, was $244.474A4. Factional strife. Jealousy and 

oontlnned in the dty council. Common In- 
and unlveraal disaster did not still the clamor of 

« » •  or prevent the senseless opposition of the other.
In the spring of 1401 the now famous “commission 

hOr waa frmmad and presented to the state legislature 
to be enacted into law. This bill was accompanied 
by a strong statement covering existing conditions, and 
from the statement the following extract la taken:

^ “We believe that munldpal government as it baa 
hesB administered in this community for the last twenty 
pears is a failure.

“A  radical change Is Imperative. These and other 
eandltlons have moved ua to seek relief from the mu- 
aldpal destruction and despair stariug us in the face. 
It Is a question with us of dvle life or death.”

The new charter of the d ty  did away with tho 
muror and board of aldermen, and. tn lieu thereof, pro- 
vlfcd for a board of five commissioners, one of them 
to be designated as mayor, president of flie board; one 
aa commissioner of finance and revenue, one as com
missioner of waterworks and sewerage, one as com- 
aüBsioner oC police and fire, and the other as eommis- 
.sISBsr pf streets aad public property.

Bach of these oommlsetooers is now elected blen- 
alslly. and the original board Is still In office, with the 

rptlon of the mayur-prestdent who died a year ago. 
What the board has aecomplished for the dty, under 

adverse drtmmstances, has been remarkable. The
floating Indebtedness of the city has been entirely
• <

The oommlseleners secured and paM for the serv- 
of a haasB of Ihrse eminent engineers, which re

td la dsvlstug plans for a great sea wall and for 
t ta  grade o f the dty, which lmi>rovements are 

out at a total cost of $4,000.004. 
idkldR the d ty  hall; rebuilt the waterworks 
station; built a fine engine house and mads 

t SVAirs: repaved with brick tbs streets through- 
I aatlfa hnstness ssetion. and built rock and shen 
(im iifh  the residence districts, 

provfdsd a large amount of drainage; extend^ 
adjusted the question of in te r s  > 

débt by obtatning a reduction in the 
tor a  period ot flvo years.

ot old Judgments inherited

BRYAN AS A SECOND JACKSON
It was at one Ume an exclamation of many demó

crata, “I f  we only had a Jackson! What the party needs 
Is a leader—a man who knows what he wanta and has 
the nerve to demand I t  With such a leader we should 
soon be tn power, and shaping the destinies ot this 
country.“ Well, gentlemen, here Is srour Jaefcson. If 
Mr. Bryan, in (be' matter ot nerve and resolution, is 
not ot the Old Hickory kind, where may such a man 
be found? He leads. He lays down the law. He has 
a mind of his own, and the courage to speak I t  I f  you 
don’t like him you may lump him. That is bis atti
tude.

Take the case of Roger Sullivan. He Is a shrewd 
Sucker politician. The Sucker stats has no shrewder. 
He has a following and both financial «an^polltlcal 
credit Aa a member of the state democratic national 
committee he possesses no little Influence. And yet 
Mr. Bryan, who denounced him two years ago aa a 
highwayman, calls for'Mr. Sullivan’s scalp. Time has 
not Issasened bis objection to the man and what he 
represents, and. putting aside all advice to the con
trary, he takes hla stand. That is Jacksonian—dis
tinct)^ Jacksonian.

Take the case of his advocacy of government own
ership of railroada The south, in numbers and emi
nence, had flocked to New Tork to greet him. The 
democratic pick of that whole section filled the hotels, 
and all were shouting for him for PresldenL They 
had but one request to make, and that related to the 
railroad question. Would he please reservo the point 
of government ownership until another time? They 
were opposed to It and wanted to discuss It with him. 
Not a man of them was Invited to a conference about 
the speech the night before it wps delivered. The 
leaders of the coterie thus honored were Topi Johnson, 
a Henry Geor e faddist; a Jersey politician 
named Bob Davla, and Lewis Nixon, a New Tork 
shipbuilder with Tammany connections! And the strik
ing feature of the speech as delivered was the advo
cacy of government ownership of railroads. In the 
assertion of independence, Jacksonian—distinctly Jack
sonian.

We shall see now how the spirit of Jackson fits these 
times and Jackson’s old party. There were some strong 
democrats in Jackson’s day who opposed him, hut he 
overbore them all. He made his will the party law. 
Can Mr. Bryan do that? What say Henry Watterson 
and Joseph W. Bailey and many other democrats, very 
much alive and kicking? Mr. Bryan has spoken. Will 
tKey yield?—^Washington Star.

Colonel Bryan cannot swing the democratic party 
to his way of thinking In the matter of the government 
ownership of the railways, and, is very wisely showing 
a disposition to swing himself back In line with the 
democratic party. Editor Watterson of the Courler- 
JoumaL while saying many nice things about Bryan 
personally, is going after his government ownership 
proposition without gloves. Bailey has declared him
self against the same proposition, and only awaits the 
passing of the congressional elections to smtagonise 
and fight the proposition for all It is worth. Party 
leaders all over the country occupy the very same 
position, and If Bryan Is trying to play the role of 
Jackson he is going to strike several snags. There are 
others with Just as much Jacksonian Independence as 
himself, and the great democratic party of this coun
try is not disposed to accept the dictum of Colonel 
Bryan on this subject and stultify Itself by such ac
tion. The great democratic party of this nation will 
continue to stand for true democratic princlplee.

ALCOHOL FROM CORN COBS
Investigations are now being carried on by the 

agricultural department In Illinois to discover new 
sources for the alcohol It Is proposed to bring into ex
istence as a competitor with gasoline as fuel, and a 
new discovery is reported. The exi>eriments have al
ready demonstrated that the large quantities of green 
corn cobs which are annually wasted on farms and in 
canning factories can be converted Into alcohol In 
sufficient quantities to Justify the erection of a dis
tilling plant in connection with the canneries. The 
yield of alcohol shows full eleven gallons to a ton of 
green cobs. The same methods employed in handling 
the cobs applied to the green stalks show six gallons 
to the ton.

The experiments show that there ar^240 pounds of 
fermentable substance In a ton of green field com 
stalka A ton of stalks will produce 100 pounds of alco
hol. or 200 iK>unds of proof spirits. As a gallon of 
alcohol weighs nearly seven i>ounds, there should be 
flfteen gallons of alcohol in a ton of stalks. It is a 
generally accepted theory that sweet com stalks con
tain a larger per cent of alcohol than the common field 
com, though the experiments have not demonstrated 
this.

BtllL there are other features In connection with the 
canning business which make i>osslble the quantit/^ 
anticipated by the department. Not onl^ are the cobs 
a waste product, but the Irregular and spoiled ears 
of com as well. As hand labor Is employed In husk
ing all ears are put in. for the wage Is based on a 
measure full. As the ears are emptied upon the con
veyors those unfit for use are culled, consequently, the 
addition ot the corn on the cob adds further to the 
possibilities of alcohol obtainable from a ton of cobs 
and will have its Influence In bringing the quantity 
to a greater figure.

Statistics show that the average pack of com In the 
United States for the last ten years has b««n 4,094,444 
cases. In each case there Is twenty-four pounds of 
actual sweet com. It Is estimated that there Is 450 
pounds of com in a ton as it Is hauled In from the 
fields with ttie husk on. The remainder Is waste. Of 
this waste 400 pounds Is husks. The remaining 750 
pounds represents the cobs. Figuring eleven gallons of 
alcohol to a ton of cobs gives a practical idea of the 
qiuntity of alcohol which can be extracted from this 
waste and converted Into a marketable article at very 
cmsll expense.

ORIGINAL AREA OF TEXAS
The republic of Texas at the Ume It was admitted 

mto the union as the state of Texaa claimed sov
ereignty over a territory additional to the present lim
its of the state, that covers a large section of coun
try. Included in the Texaa claim were 46,000 square 
miles of New Mexico. 19,000 square miles of Colorado, 
7,700 square miles of Kansas, 4,000 'square mUee of 
Wyoming and 6.400 square miles of Oklahoma.

The elalRt of Texas to this additions! area of 101,240 
square miles was relinquished to the United States In 
ISSO, after the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo had been 
concluded, by the terma of which the United States 
came Into possession of all Mexican territory east and 
wert of the Rocky mountains from the southern limits 
of Oregon to the Gulf of California. All territory on 
the east of the Rocky mountains at that Ume not cor- 
ered by the Louisiana purchase of 144$ was naim>d 
by Texas.

In eoaslderaUon of tho ralinquisluBeot et thim great 
area by Texaa to tlia Unttod Stataa government that

government paid Texaa $10,004,000, out ot which eutn 
Texaa paid o ff her national debt.

In making the final eurveya ot thim great transfer 
aqme alleged mistake wee made, out of which grew 
the controversy between Texas and the Federal gov

ernment regarding Green county, Texas claiming that 
the north branch of the Canadian river Is the tOM 
boundary Una, while the United States claimed that 
the south branch was the line. The contention went 
^ong for years and in a test case was carried to the 
United States supreme court, wtiich on March 14. 1$94, 
decided the controversy in favor of the United Statsa.

The people of Texas have always felt that Greer 
county waa wrongfully given to Oklahoma, but much 
o f the acute feeling over that controversy has died 
out The general impression is that there is sUU 
plenty of Texas left, and when the state has acquired 
the proper development it Is going to be the leading 
state of the union in all'the term implies. The next 
ten years will witness some wonderful changes In 
Texas and some rapid development along all linea *

According to reports reaching this city during the 
past week the bulk of the business transacted out In 
the range country late 'nas been the selling of 
large quantities of ranch land that Is destined to pass 
almost Immediately under the plow. The sale of 63.Q00 
acres In Dawton county, formerly constituting the vvell 
known Oodalr ranch, at $6 per acre, serves to show 
the cattlemen are getting above the old Idea that West 
Texaa lands are not worth more than $1 per acre. This 
ranch. It is said, will at once be cut up into small 
tracts for sale to farmers who are flocking Into that 
section In search of homes. Deals amounting to prM- 
Ucally $200,000 of the same nature have been closed 
In the Hereford country during Jhe past week, an
other large batch of the X  I  T ranch falling into the 
hands of interests which will speedily convert It Into 
an agricultural possibility. It is now believed that but 
a sho;̂ t time will elapse before the greater part of this 
former big holding will be In the hands of small, men, 
w’iio are combining the practice of agriculture with 
stock raising and making a big success out of the 
combination. A number of wheat yields ranging as 
high as forty bushels to the acre are reported from 
the Hereford country this season and farmers from 
the northern states are flocking Into that section In 
numbers entirely unprecedented.

Governor Lanham Is already at work on his last 
message to the st^te legislature, and he ought to take 
advantage of the opportunity to present some very cold
facts.

Colonel Cecil Lyon has had his biennial state open
ing, and Colonel Ned Green is only waiting for per
mission from the necessary state authorities to maks 
the Lyon effort look like 30 cents.

Bryan sayS he would rather have the approval of his 
own conscience than of. all the people of the United 
States; which Indicates that he has an uneasy feeling 
that all the 80,000,000 people of the United States are 
liable to go wrong unanimously some day and desert 
him, leaving him alone in bis peerless rectitude.—El 
Paso Herald.

Bryan may have the approval of his own conscience 
in the matter of government ownership of the rail
ways, but it la evident he cannot gain that ot the 
American people for the proposition.

Judge C. K. BelL late candidate for governor, was 
married at Fort Worth to Miss Florence Smith on 
Wednesday night The bride Is a daughter of the 
Fort Worth pioneer. Mayor John Peter Smith. Judge 
Bell should have married before his race for gov
ernor and he might today be the nominee, as hia 
bachelorhood was used quite strongly against him.— 
Memphis Herald.

Judge Bell was inconsiderate enough to undertake 
two campaigns at the same time, but having won in 
the most important one, he is not grieving over his 
(allure in the other. ,

^ ❖
The Tort Worth 'relegram* arises to observe that 

t i l l  Bryan always  pays his railroad fare and that 
when the Statesman Intimates to the contrary that 
It Is merely drawing on Us imagination. In reply, the 
Statesman Would suggest that The Telegram editor 
think Just a little bit. Think and turn time back a 
few years and think again. Are you right sure that 
Bryan always paid? He may be paying on this trip, 
but there have been others, you know.—^Austin States
man.

The Telegram does not undertake to says that 
Bryan has always paid his railway fare. But it does 
say that he is now paying fare and refusing any and 
all courtesies at tho hands of the railways.

♦  ♦  ^ ♦
Judge C. K., Bell, one of the defeated candidates 

for the nomination for governor, has taken untp him
self a wife. He held hie “winning hand“ In that deal 
even If the Democratic convention did not make him 
the big ’’I.”—^Amarillo Panhandle.-

Judge Bell was defeated In his race for governor, 
but has drawn a consolation prise sufficient to com
pensate for that disappointm«nt.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The Farmers’ union has fixed the price of cotton 

at 11 cents. The farmer raises the cotton. It belongs 
to him and he has a right to fix the price on It— 
Corsicana Sun.

Then the farmer must concede the same privilege 
to every other producer. It Is a poor rule that will 
not work both ways, and the world would be full of 
monopolists If opportunity but pointed the way.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
"The making of the democratic platform Is up to the 

members of the party,“  says W. J. 'Bryan. In other 
words, he does not try to force his views upon the 
party. I f  anything aL  all the great^ statesman from 
Nebraska is a man of convictions, first, last and all the 
time. He states these and lets all things take care of 
themselvea That is one reason why he stands out 
from all of the others.—Terrell Transcript.

Not exactly. The reason why Colonel Bryan Is 
standing out from all tho others lies in the-fact that 
he did not listen to the advice of those democrats who 
Implored him not to spring'the government ownership 
Idea. He chose to do this contrary to party advloe and 
while there Is something heroic in his attitude, still the 
great Commoner looks decidedly lonesome.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
A warm time Is predicted during the next leglsla- 

tare. The people In convention have declared against 
the free pass, and it Is going to be very hard and try
ing on the boys to give them up, and to do so will be 
like giving up your sweetheart when you were along 
about 1$: but the people have so decreed, and the free 
pass must go, or there’ll )t>e another fuss two years 
hence.—Austin Tribuna

The members of the state legislature have agreed 
to give up free pessCi if the people of the state win 
vole for the constitutional amendment In November 
Increaaing the legislaUve salary to $1,004 per annum. 
They are perfectly willing to be good for a conaldera- 
tlen.

THE STATE RANGERS
An increase will be asked for in the state ranger 

force during the coming session of the state legisla^ 
ture, and it is a proposition that will be vigorously 
combatted. There are many people In Texas who be
lieve the day of the state ranger Is practically over.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

The state rangers of Texas is the most effective 
body of mounted constabulary in the United States, 
and to abolish it would be criminal folly. In the past 
twelve months members of the state rangers have ren-

s

dered signal service to the state. At Hempstead, At 
Edna and Browns\ille, Captain McDonald has demon
strated that his presence alone is worth that of two 
companies of militia. The unreasoning hostility to the 
ranger force is a mistake. Law and order demand that 
that force should be sustained and increased, and such 
a course will be found economical Ip the long run.— 
San Antonio Express.

THE GENERAL OPINION
Senator Bailey, It is announced, will refrain from 

paying his respects to the Bryan Idea of government 
ownership of the railways until after the congressional 
elections. And In the Judgment of The Teleg;ram, 
Colonel Bryan has seriously impaired democratic 
chances of success in those elections by bis Ill-timed 
suggestion. Certainly, his participation in the cam
paign under the circumstances will be of very doubtful 
benefit.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The general opinion. A prominent republican here 
quoted Grant’s famous ‘ political saying to us a few 
days ago, which waa: “A democrat can always be
relied on to say (he wrong thing at the right time.”— 
Bonham Herald. '

♦  ♦  «  «
WAR IN THE RANKS

Colonel Cecil Lyon, chairman of the republican state 
executive committee and member of the national re
publican executive committee from the state of Texu, 
evidently is somewhat discomposed by contemplating 
the size ot the Ned Green campaign barrel, and is out 
In an appeal to the faithful to come up with the re
quired sinews of war! In plain words and to the 
polnL Chairman Lyon is very desirous that every mem
ber of the party of which he Is the official head shall 
proceed to dig up.—^Fort W orA  Telegram

The very truth of the matter is that civil insurrec
tion has raised Its horrent front within the ranks of 
the republican party in Texas and Colonel, Ned Green, 
with plenty of ammunition, is camping on Colonel Cecil 
Lyon’s trail. Hence it follows that Colonel Lyon ap
peals to the faithful for sinews of war.—San Antonio 
Express.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
SENATOR TILLMAN IN TEXAS

Senator Tillman silways says what.he thinks, and 
while there is a general impression that It would be 
better If he exercised his thinker a little more he is a 
very interesting talker. He will be greeted by a large 
audience of Texans at the opening of the Dallas fa ir .-  
Fort Worth Telegram.

Senator Tillman made the first fight for the 
farmers In the history of Stouth Carolina. He was 
the champion of the agricultural college idea and ad
vocated industrial or manual training schools away 
b.*ick in the ’90s, when he was governor of South 
Carolina and a power In that state. He is very bnuque 
at times—“s rude man,” he calls himself—but when he 
talks ha says something. His state fair address will 
be out of the ordinary.—Dallas Times-Herald.

The voice of God! Within the secret soUl, 
Declaring that Man was beauty msdr.

And urging him to look beyond the goal 
To where the^low ot glory does not fadsk

The voice of God! In nature so coihplete: 
So varied in its matrtiless eloquence.

That u’bilst we doubL our raptured souls rep 
"This is the magic of Omnlp>otenee!“

The voice of God! With living promise frao4; ^ '
To poor, weak Man by siren sin beguiled— ^  .

Hear ye His words, and count them not (or uaathtf ' 
" I am thy Father and thou art my child!“

The voice of God! Which, like no other voicA 
Speaks out of weariness and misery:

"Come unto Me; this Is the better choice;
My child, r il give thee resL come unto Me!”

—Clarence Douglass MoofA

GOLF '
Another distresslnf thing about these August days 

Is' the awful strain It places on many an enthusiastic 
did chap hot to admit that It is too hot for golf.—In
dianapolis News.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Jealousy before marriage means suspiolc« after* 

ward.
Look out for squalls when the sleeping Infant wakaa 

up.
Some men are never satisfied unless they ofa ox 

the wrong side.
Shake the political plum tree and you’ll dislodga a 

lot of grafters.
Some men find it aa difficult to get out of debt aa 

others do to get im

Never Judge the worth of an article by the amount 
of coin you give up for I t

A man seldom realizes what an unprtnclpled^uoouii- 
drel he Is untU be runs for office.

Although the toper knows that he has to die soma 
Ume he draws the line at x  watery grave.

The less experience a man haa the easier it Is for 
him to fall in love—and the harder he falls.

The man who wins Is the one who works and the 
man who fails is the one who shirks, generally.

Our Idea of a wise man Is one who is able to obtain 
inside information relative to the things It la neces
sary for him to know.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
No, Maude, dear; gastronomic Joy does not 

entirely upon cooking by gas.
A  girl naturally prefers short engagements, 

get so many more of them in.
The aummer girl’s happiness depends largely 

how much she ean pack in her trunk.
If It takes nine tailors to make u man, bow 

reformers does it take to make a politician?
Of course there are sermons In stones, 

minister has preached on the killing of GoliaQ 
David.—Philadelphia Record. ^
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SHOULD SUE FOR DAMAGES 
Mr. Carnegie's cablegram of congratulation over the 

President’s conversion to bobtalled spelling is couch^ 
in the same old style Just abolished by ukase. Action 
sgalnst the cable company for leoe majeste -might lie.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. '

PROUD MANHATTAN
New Tork la prouder than ever. Tho mayor of 

Omaha says that tha metropolis of tha Empire state 
is ths best town east of OmaMk—Baltimore American.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR I
Women have such small hands so they caa so 

a man’s loose change pockets easily.
There is a lot ¿t fun about plenlM In being 

when you get horns, where there is something
oaL

People ought- ta remember that they can’t  geS^o’ 
a marriage the way they wake up from the 
“ The more of an Idiot he la about It (he moi 

thinks how sweet a man Is to mako love that w^)|
Chorus girls ought to be aWe to make a lot of 

in Wall street when they have mu<± a genius for 
that they can spend hundreds of dollars a 
a twenty-d<rtlar salary-—New Tork PrMSj^
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Our Store will be Closed 
Tomorrow» Sept 20th, on 
ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY

The Casey-Swasey Co.
•s

It
DAY AND NIGHT 

OF EQUAL LENGTH
Cause Slid Effect of the Two 

Equinoxes

At this tim* in th* year the elderly 
amateur weather-wise people ot Fort 
Worth come forward with their annual 
predictions of storms, still holding fast 
to the dootrine that the equinox has 
something special to do in brincins 
about meteorological disturbance^ a 
doctrine which has been more or less 
successfully refuted by professional 
weathermen.

On or about the 21st of September 
and th« 21st of March, the ecliptic, or 
vreat circle which the sun appears to 
deeciibe In the heavens the course of 
the year, crosses the earth’s equator. 
The point of intersection is termed the 
equinoctial point, or the equinox, be
cause at that period, from its position 
in relation to the sun, the earth as it 
revolves on its axis has exactly one- 
half of its surface illuminated by the 
sun’s rays, whll« the other half re
mains in darkness. This produces the 
phenomenon of equal day and night all 
over the earth.

Day and Night Equal ̂ Length
At these two periods, termed re

spectively, from the seasons in which 
they occur, the autumnal and the ver
nal equinox, the sun rises about C 
o’clock in the morning and sets at 
nearly the same hour in the evening.

From the difference between the 
conventional and the actual or solar 
year, the former consisting of 365 dsvs 
and latter containing 365 days ahd 
nearly six hours (making the addi
tional day in leap year) the rate at 
which the sun is actually on the equi
nox varies in different years from the 
30th to the 23d of thé month.

In the autumnal equinox the sun is 
passing from north to south, and in 
consequence from this period the days 
in the northern hemisphere gradually 
shorten until on Dec. 21 the winter 
aolstice is resuihed. from which period 
they lengthen until the spring or ver
nal equinox is reached on March 21. 
when day and night are again equaL

Owing to the spheroidal form of the 
earth, causing a protubeignee of mat
ter at the equator, on which the sun 
exercises a disturbing influence, the 
points at which the ecliptic cuts the 
equator are constantly changing. The 
equinoxes are always receding west
ward In. the heavens to the amount an
nually of 50,3 seconds, causing the sun 
to arrive at each intersection twenty 
minutes earlier than on the preceding 
year.

All Constellatiene Have Advanced
’The effect of the movement is that 

from the time the ecliptic was orig
inally divided by the ancients Into 
twelve arcs or signs, the constellations 
which, at that date, coincided with 
these divisions, now no longer coincide. 
Every constellation has slQce that time 
advanced thirty degrees, or a whole 
sign forward. ’The constellation of 
Aries, or the Ram, for example, occu
pies now the division of the ecliptic 
called Taurus, the Bull, while the di
vision known as Aries is distinguished 
by the constellation of the Pisces.

It Is estimated that this will all corns 
right in time, that In 24,000 or 26,000 
years from th« first division oC the

ecliptic the equinoctial point will have 
made a complete revolution around 
this great circle and the signs and con
stellations as originally marked out 
will again coinoide exactly.

This n>ovement forms the astronomi
cal revolution called the procession of 
the equinoxes, for the proper demon
stration of which the world is indebt
ed to the French mathematician, D’A l
embert.

TRACK ABOVE ASPHALT
Arlington Height^ Line High at the 

Intaraeetion
The Arlington Heights Railway Com

pany has set a part of its track at the 
intersection of Houston and Ninth 
streets above the asphalt and if the 
asphalt is on the grade, as it is to be 
presumed it is, there is one place that 
the rail is nearly or quite two Inches 
above the street level, as represented by 
the asphalt.

The departure from the true level is 
from about the intersection of the 
south rail of the Arlington Heights line 
and the east rail of the Houston street 
Hne of the Traction Company.

Noticing buggies driven over it, there 
is a perceptible Jolt every time such a 
vehicle crosses the place. There are. 
of course, some places in this new con
struction of the Arlington Heights line 
of tracks where the- railas and the 
street surface are not on a level, but 
that is natural from the fact that some 
of the back filling has settled more 
than others, but the places where this 
is the case are neither many nor very 
bad. none so bad but that a shovelful 
or two of dirt will correct the trouble. 
And then in those cases it nxatters but 
little, for they are onlv where the old 
macadam of the street is to be filled 
back, w’hlle the asphalt la one of the 
permanent pavements.

MORMONS TO MOVE 
TO OLD MEXICO

Representatives on Way to Per
fect the Plans

TALK MISSION WORK
Home Society of Fort Worth Presby

tery In Session Here
The Home Mission Society of the 

Fort Worth Presbytery met in this 
city Tuesday and those present espe
cially interested in the work, minis
ters or others, were: Rev. J. B.
French, chairman; Rev. J. V. McCall, 
of Cleburne; Rev. Henry Austin of 
Weatherford; Rev. William Caldwell. 
Rev. M. B. Lambdin, Rev. 8. J. Mc- 
Murray, Elde'r C. Campbell and R. M. 
Coffin.

The Bridgeport' and Chico group of 
churches are without a pastor and 
that is also true of the churches at 
West Fork. Sprlngtown and Decatur.
The society is encouraged to think
that a pastor will soon be secured at 
Decatur, where a most successful re
vival meeting Is being carried on at 
this time.

J. L. Stitt, who has heretofore had 
charge of the evangelical field work, 
for tne presbytery, is re-engaged for 
that work for this year. His work as 
the evangelist of the presbytery is 
highly commended.

NEW GLENWOOD SWITCH
«

Polytechnio Heights to Be Given 
Better Car Serviee

A new switch is being put in on 
Bessie street near Tennessee, on the 
College line. In order to give a fifteen 
minute service, to Polytechnic Helghta 
Instead of going to the pavilion, cars 
on this line will go only as far as the 
courthouse and turn back. At present 
Polytechnic Heights only has a thirty 
minute schedule.

George Christophersen and Henry 
Lawrence, two Mormon officials from 
Salt Lake City, were In Fort Worth 
Tuesday, en route to Mexico. Lawrence. 

■ who is knoa'n to several people In t^irt 
Worth, was seen at the Texas and Pa
cific passenger station while waiting 
for his train on the International and 
Great Northern to pull out. and speak
ing of his going to Mexico, said:

"Our church is making arrangements 
to colonise a large number of our peo
ple in Mexico, and Brother Christopher
sen and myself are now on our way 
to the City of Mexico to perfect with 
the Mexican government plans that 
have been under consideration for quite 
a while. It is not to be inferred from 
this that there is to be any general 
exodus of our people from the United 
States or that there is any idea of our 
abandoning Salt Lake City or Utah. 
The movement to Mexico is no more 
significant so far as Mormonism is con
cerned than would be the migration 
from Missouri of a large number of 
people to Texas; it simply means that 
people of one section of our common 
country are seeking homes In another 
locality. The Mormon church has no 
designs on Mexico any more than have 
the large number of Americans already 
there.

"I will say this, however: Mormons
find more toleration In Mexico outside 
of the Mormon church than they do 
in the United States, and I am free to 
admit that it is this spirit of toleration 
that will Induce a large number of our 
people to colonise in the southern re
public. ___

TAX BOOKS ̂ LOSE OCT. 1
Delinquent Property Then Goes on the 

Advertised List
In nine more days, not counting 

Wednesday as one of them, the city tax 
collector will have the authority to ad
vertise delinquent taxes for sale. Un
der the clty^charter all taxes are de
linquent after Feb. 1 of each year for 
the year preceding. Then a penalty be
gins to accrue of 1 per cent each month 
until the total reaches 8 per cent, as it 
does by Oct. 1.

The tax collector says that there will 
be no withdrawal of property after it 
is advertised for sale, but that it must 
proceed to the sale. It has been the 
practice before to withdraw the prop
erty after the advertising was started 
and thus save certain penalties, the 
coat of advertising in part at least and 
the expenses of the sale. This cannot 
be the case now.

Those who may avail themselves of 
the lost days of grace will at least be 
saved the annoyance of the advertising 
for sole, and, if it is sold, the trouble of 
removing the flaw in the title, which 
the tax sales too often leave.

Bums Prove Fatal
Special to The Telegram.

TERRELL, Texas. Sept. 28.—Miss 
Pearl Abies, who, with her mother, was 
burned yesterday in a fire which de
stroyed their home near here, died this 
morning. Her mother is dying.

MAYOR TALKS OF 
CITY COLLEaORS

Tells Why Waterworks. Does 
Not Need ’Em

Tuesday afternoon Mayor W. D. 
Harris filed with the city secretary a 
message to the city council on the 
action taken by the council Monday 
night in relation to the use of two 
water works collectors or cut-off men.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 18. 
To the City Connell:

Gentlemen—I hereby present to you 
' my disapproval of the action of your 

body taken Sept. 17. in and by which
you passed upon adversely the recom
mendation contained in the minority 
report of the w aty works committee 
and In and by which you adopted the 
majority report of said conunlttee with 
reference to the matter of compelling 
prompt payment of water rents by de
linquents. I disapprove of your action 

j in adopting the majority report, be- 
I cause the same contemplates that every 

citlsen may postpone the payment of 
his water rents until the collector ap
pears with his bill and presents It at 
the place where the water was used, 
before being authorized to cut off the 
water. This procedure will entail a 
great amount of work and delay of 
waiting and hunting of water consum
ers in order to present the bill. -It will 
also make the cut-off forces collectors 
and require them to give receipts and 
to carry the sums colleited during the 
day or half day in their pockets until 
they can make report thereof to the 
water w'orks office.

Section 776, on page 298 of tAe re
vised ordinances, as codified by Adams 
A Reilly, provides as follows; "Water 
rents will be due and payable on the 
first day of April, July, October and 
January, In advance, at the office of 
the i'ort Worth city water works, city 
hall. If not paid within ten days aft ̂ r 
they shall fall due, 5 per cent will be 
added, and if not paid within twenty 
days after they fall due the supply will 
be turned off without notice and not 
turned on again until all back dues are 
paid, including the time It was cut off. 
One dollar extra will be charged for 
turning on again.”

This ordinance is intended to pre
scribe the procedure applicable to par
ties who pay by the quarter.

Section 799 of said revised ordinances 
reads:

"The city water works department is 
authorized and empowered, when in its 
Judgment the welfare of the city de
mands it, to have water which may be 
supplied to any consumer, whether cor
poration, firm or individual, and for 
whatever purpose supplied, measured 
by meter, and to have such meter so 
located in the building or vicinity as 
the water w orks superintendent may 
designate, and may also require the 
consumer to deposit with the secretary 
v/f the water works in advance an 
amount sufficient to cover one month’s 
w'ater rent, together w’lth rent of me
ter. Said sum to be not less than )>5 
or more than $25, the amount to be 
estimated by the water works depart
ment; the said amount to be held as a 
guarantee for the payment for said 
water and meter rents each month, and 
to be returned to the consumer when 
his contract has been fulfilled and he 
ceases to take the city water, and 
water shall not be furnished parties 
who fall to comply.”

City Ordinance
Section 801 of said ordlnancoa reads 

as follows:
Meters will be read on or about the 

first day of each month. The water 
works secretary will notify the con
sumer in writing by postal card or 
otherwise the sum due, stating in said 
notice that unless the sum is paid 
on or before the 10th day of the month 
of such notice at. the city water works 
office, the water will be turned off anj 
not turned on again until the sum due 
is paid, and one dollar extra for turn
ing off and on the water.

This ordinance provides a mode of 
procedure for failure in a case where 
a person does not pay In advance but 
pays at the end of the month and em
powers the secretary of the water 
works to determine what amount shall 
be deposited as securliy for the pay
ment of the amount due at the end of 
the month and provides for cutting off 
the same in the event of non-payment. 
It contemplates that the money de
posited shall remain as security and 
if the same has to be applied to the 
payment of the amount due then tho 
amount to be deposited will have to 
be made whole or the water cut off. 
It will be seen that the mode of pro
cedure is not exactly the same as for 
the parties who pay in advance for the 
quarter os it is for those who pay at 
the end of the month but make a do- 
iwsit of money to insure payment.

These provisions are the laws of the 
city enacted by the city council, and 
the practice as to some of our citizens 
has heretofore been enforced, but for 
some of our water consumers the city 
has provided collectors yet at the same 
time they have been in force as to the 
groat rank and file of the citizens of 
uur city who have not asked nor been 
granted the special favor of having 
collectors to wait upon them and call 
the second time if necessary to receive 
payments of their water dues at the 
beginning of the quarter or at the end

W e  U r g e  W o m e n
to leave no stone unturned, which may lead to their cure, If sick. 
If other treatments have failed to relieve your womanly trouble, pain, 
misery and distress, you may And, like ^rs. Mary Irvin, of Pam* 
plln City, Va., a sure cure and prompt relief In

CMDUI Woman’s
Relief

She says:

WRITE US TBEELT
fruitly, tn strtctsgt cooftMoos, ttUM füJ  
las. sod ststtog yov gas. Ws «H mm

_______ . feel it my duty to let other ladles know of the
good that Cardul did for me. 1 suffered untold misery with head
ache, straining pains, numb feelings, arul other troubles, every month. 
My doctor did me ik) good, so 1 wrote you for advice. Since 
talüng Cardui, according to your directions, I have had no pain at 
all and am in better health than in ten years.”  Cardui Is a pure 
vegetable remeefy for ail the ills peculiar to women. Safe, reliable, 
efficient Try it

At Every Drug Store In $L00 Bottles

ROSY CHEKKS IN
EVERY GLASS OF

1 '  D u f f y ’ s  

^  A p p l e  J u i c e
The moot healthful, refrediing luminer drink. It tuppliez the 

blood with a greater abundaoce of life’« actual needs than any or 
all of the other fluid products of the saidcn or oediard. Recom
mended by phjrridans as a refined and health-giving, bevetaga.

NM-AICOHOUC, 8TEMUZD, UFEMfESCCgT
The pure juice of the apple. It contains no pretervattve.

"Trade Mark"

Dm«r*« ” M«Wr Cm m ”  bwkkt. lUmtrM*« la coian, 
•eat liec m all chIMiaa win viiM lai k.

AMERICAN FRUIT FRODUCT CO.
N.Y.

M  kv aU ■m.claw tmmtt sa4 SratsiM. Seakn. Ikawlt aad ciaba U 
fear faalct caaaal •a,,lir r«a tcaS af S3 let a trial Soaca »iau, all chartc* 
,r«K l4 •• sar MX af tb* UaitaS StaM.

W APLES-PtiATTER C0„ Fort Worth, Texas.

D R I l ^

Coca-Celery at

Anderson’s

Good for bad heads,
Not bad for good heads.

Fifty jicallons per month 
is our sales; somebody 
likes it.II IN THIS STORE 

QUALITY STANDS FIRST

of the month as the case may hava 
been.

Now before the city council requires 
the water works department to send 
out and make collectors of the cut-off 
men and require them to dance attend
ance upon the convenience of the en
tire 6.000 water consumers of the city, 
these ordinances ought to be so modi
fied as to give all the water consum
ers fair notice that they are under no 
obligation to come to the city water 
works oft^e and pay their water rents, 
but have a right to refuse until the 
cut-off man and collector visit them 
and demand payments of what may be 
due.

To have a law upon the atatute 
books with the intention that it shall 
be complied with upon the part of 
some of our citizens and that it may 
be ignored by others is a shameful, 
unconscionable arbitrary blgh-handod 
and tyrannical exercise of leglsL'tilve 
and executive power upon the part of 
anybody vested with authority to ex
ercise pow’er. If it is the intention of 
the cit]T council to send a collector to 
All persons then the council ought jo  
candidly and frankly so declare by re
pealing the ordinance or modify the 
same and not attempt by a report of 
the committee of water works and the 
adoption thereof to engraft a niddlfl- 
cation thereof.

Dttapprovet of Plan
But in this connection 1 wish it dis

tinctly understood that I disapprove 
of the plan of sending collectors to 
collect the water rents from all or an/ 
of oiir water consumers. I- think it 
will be a great inconvenience and re
sult in a great losa to the city of Fort 
Wurth. We have but to examine the 
collections for the ten days from Aug. 
1 to 10 Inclusive and the collectiona 
from Sept. 1 to the 10, inclusive, to 
shew the good effects of the enforce
ment of the ordinances w'lth reference 
to delinquent water rents. From Aug. 
1 to 10. inclusive, the collations were 
33,370.21. Before Sept. 1 the water 
works committee at the meejing held 
with the mayor decided unanimously 
to Instruct the secretary of the water 
works to give notice that If water rents 
were not paid by Sept. 10 that their 
water would be cut off and the result 
of this notlve was so that the collec
tions from Sept 1 to 10, inclusive, was 
16,605.04, as against $3,370.21 foV the 
hrst ten days of Angiist. It will be 
borne in mind that these collections 
were the collections at the end of the 
month intervening between the time of 
quarterly payments.

What would be the difference be
tween the amount collected at the 
quarterly periods with the notice given 
that they would be cut off if they did 
not pay and the amount which would 
be collected were it understood that no 
one would be cut off for non-payments 
'until the bill had been presented, no 
one can tell. It should be borne in 
mind also that the collecting officer 
during the ten days of the month of 
August was supposed to be at work, 
but the collectiona made in this mat
ter and by voluntary payments were 
only about one-half what the volun
tary payments alone were during the 
first ten days of September.

Respectfully,
W. D. HARRIS,

1 Mayor.

FEENT FAMILY REUNION
First Gathsring of ths Clan in Sixtssn 

Ysara
There will be a reunion of the Feeny 

family at Payne, Ky,, the latter part 
of this week, which will be attended 
by three members of the family from 
Port Worth.

Wednesday morning Peter C. Feeny, 
baggage agent of the Texas and Pa
cific; Patrick H. Feeny, ticket agent 
under Charlie Lusk at the Texas and 
Pacific passenger station, and Michael 
Feeny, baggage agent for the Santa 
Pe, lift Fort Wbrth for Pajme, Ky„ 
where all members of their family now 
living will meet by appointment. Payne 
haa been the home of the Feeny family 
for generations and the gathering there 
of the Feenys will be the first meeting 
In sixteen years, when all the family 
was present.______ __________

THREE MEET DEATH

One Man Electrocuted, Second Killed 
by Train, Third Crushed to Death 

Bpertal to Tke Telegram.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept 19.—Three 

tragic deaths have occurred today 
within widely separated dlatrlcta L 
T. Longsdon, a young electrician em
ployed by the Toledo Traction Com
pany, grasped a high-tension wire 
while on a pole, 2,300 volU killing him 
Instantly. He fell to thè ground and 
broke his neck and back.

Struck by Train
A well-dreaaed pedestrian was struck 

by a Pennsylvania passenger train on 
the east side tracks and instantly 
killed. He has not been identified. 
Wb6Ie Ctorwier Fhber was Investigating 
these foUHttea, John Huskro, a Hun
garian, wgs killed under a falling mold
ing box at the Toledo Furnace Com- 
ì>aDy. He left a large family.

A man can kwe more money going 
to the races than going abroad, bM 
bs has a lot mors fu&___________

“A Pair of Country Kids”
The next attraction at Gr^nwalUs 

opera house, tonight, is the new rural 
comedy success, "A  Pair of Country 
Kids,” and is pronounced by all since 
its opening performance one of the 
best country comedies of the day, and 
one of the sure signs that it is all that 
is claimed for it is the fact that it 
has been and continues one of the 
greatest successes of the season. Night 
prices, 25c. 35c and 50c.

"Ikey and Abey’
One of the special vaudeville num

bers. . incidentally introduced in the 
big farcical brilliancy, "Ikey and 
Abey,” to be produoed here at Green- 
wall’s opera house Thursday matinee 
and night, Septeinber 20, will be that 
of J, Edward Pierce and Marie Ros- 
lyn, whose past engagements at the 
leading vaudeville houses and music 
halls of this and other lands have been 
BO successful that they were engaged 
by Edward R. Salter for his "Ikey and 
Abey” as a special feature at a salary 
far in advance of any ever paid a 
aimilar act

"His Highness, the Bey”
“Hla Highness, the Bey,” the three 

act musical play which has a record 
run of five months to its credit in 
Chicago has been secured for an ap
pearance at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Friday and Saturday night matinee 
Saturday, September 21 and 22. The 
characters of this delightful success. 
Justly termed "the show with music,” 
are all consistently drawn and inter
preted by one of the best companies 
en tour this season. There are no dull 
lines in the play and no forced effort 
to endeavor to_ make people laugh. 
The company., which includes some 
fifty members. Is composed of the 
most prominent and successful farce 
players in America. The chorus haa 
been selected with regard to musical 
ability, and comprises also the most 
beautiful show’ girls ever brought to
gether under one management.

The Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the Big Tent Theater, 

comer Fifth, Taylor and Throckmor
ton, H. R  Ricloer’s famous Korak 
Wonder Co. will be seen in one of 
the strongest English plays that was 
ever written, enUtled “Hazel Kirk.” a 
fine play in four acU. Thursday night 
they will present Maggie Mitchell’s 
world fanaous play "Fanchon, the 
Cricket.” Friday night “Under Two 
Flags,” Saturday night, "Life in New 
York.” ______

Fort Worth Rink
The musical program furnished at 

the Fort Worth Skating Rink, comer 
Third and Rusk, last night by Profes
sor Cox’s band was enjoyed by a large 
audience of spectators as well as the

NVCR CHEAPER.
Orape-Nuts Accomplished What Ocean 

Travel and Medicine Could NoL

It’s not what you eat, but what you 
digest that gives strength.

Many a man drags around year after 
year half dead, because his food is not 
digested and be takes first one kind of 
medicine and then another without re
lief—because medicines cannot take 
the place of well-digested food, and 
never wllL

Give nature a fair chance, as a prom
inent Qerman-American of Chicago did, 
and if you’re in a bad fix from stom
ach trouble, read w’hat he says and try 
it on.

"About a year ago,” he writes, "I 
was afflicted with stomach trouble, 
which so enfeebled me I hod to quit 
work. I grew so lean I waa merely akin 
and bones.

" I had the advice of six different 
doctors and two college profeaoora. One 
thought 1 had cancer of the stomach, 
another advised a change of climate, 
and recommended ocean traveL I de
cided to follow this last and went 
abroad for three months.

“But my health became worse and 
worse. The least amount of food 
caused me awful pain, and I obtained 
relief only by having my stomach 
piunped ouL

"Nothing did me any good. Soon I 
could take no food at all except strained 
oat meal; then a time came when 1 
could not even take that. 1 lost cour
age and prepared myself to die. At 
that time my wife brought me a pack
age of Grape-Nuts, but I had no con
fidence in anything any longer.

"She finally persuaded roe to taste a 
few spoonfuls of the new food and to 
my surprise I retained it and bod no 
distress. That mode me feel fine and 
encouraged to make another trial for 
Hfe. For aeverol months I  ate nothing 
else—every day a bowl of Grape-Nuts 
wttb ersam, and thus I  regained my 
heolUi. my old-time weight and am now 
os wdl MM ever. I  could not live with
out Grape-Nuts.” Name given by 
Postum Co,. Bottle Creek, Mich.

"There's a r«M <^” Bead Ike IttUe 
botrfi; "Ths Bend tg WsBrUl^'’ In pkga

TonIgbL
The Hilarious Rural Comedy,
-A  FAIR OF COUNTRY KIDS*

See the realistic explosion, the whorC 
scene, reseue from the waveu. 

N1|^t Price»—25c. 25c. 50c.

Thursday Matinee and Night, Sept 21̂  
A Musieal Rollick,

"IKRY  AND ABEY”
Nothing but new songs, new doneeik. 

new jokes. *
Matinee Prices—^Adults 50c, Chil

dren 25c.
Night Prices—25c. 50c. 75c, 21.

Friday and Saturday Nlghto, SepL 
and 21. Matinee Saturday, 

Magnificent Scenic. Electrical and 
Singliw Show,

"HI8 HIGHNESS THE BEY.”
Big Beauty Chorus! Carload Special 

Scenery.
Matinee Prices—Lower floor 76c, bal

cony 50c.
Night Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. $1. $1.60, 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

FORT WORTH O IN I
Third and Rusk Sts.

Regular Sessions: 
Morning, 9 to 12. 
Afternoon. 2 to 2. 
Night, 7 to 10.

Music by Cox’s Celebrat«<^Cor- 
net Band.

•The Beat What la!'

BIG T E N T  TH EATEB
T O N I G H T  

“HAZEL KIRK”
Thursday night. "Fknehon the 

Cricket;” Friday nlghL "Under 
Two flags.**

Admission 10 cents.

LAK E COMO
TODAY

Skating. 3 to 2 p. m.... ..........1 5 #
Regular S ^ ton  Tonight 

No Admission Fes for Skaters.

250 skaters on the floor. The attend? 
ance at this popular rink is holdt 
up well and the efforts of the 
ment to give the patrona a rink that 1« 
modem and up to date in every re
spect are being affected.

Friday night will be for couples 
only and an unusually large attend
ance is anticipated.

OLD CYCLE UPHELD
Noted Rider Deelarae Former Frefae- 

sionals Better Sprinters
Bpeekil te The Telegram.

MONTREAL, SepL 12.—"Althoiigk 
the profeaslonal cyclist of today has 
cut down our times of ten years ago 
by nearly 50 per cenL they gre resily' 
no faster now than we were; Inde^  t  
think I Justly claim that several 
riders in my time were better sprint
ers."

A dictum so emphatic as to amount 
almost to dogmatism would sound iia- 
pertinent coming from an unlnformod 
man, but as it is the considered ofrinlon 
of an expert of the Enropeon aspatu- 
tion of Maxim« Lurton, it la entitled to 
respect.

Naturally Lurion haatensd to qualify 
bia atatement. "People were astonished 
when I did the English measured mils 
In Vienna in leas than two minutes, yet 
today no one is surprised when u rldsr 
covers the distance in something Uke a 
minute and twelve seconds. It Is tte  
pacing that has made such a vast dif
ference. Then we were obliged to pseu 
ourselves. Now, what with motor pso-' 
Ing, windshMds and higher geared ma-T 
chines, it is easier to ride sixty mileu 
an hour than it waa to do thirty tea 
years ago.”

Mays Cass Rests
Bpeeial to The Telegreat.

CORSICANA. Texas, Sept If.—W. J. 
McKie, attorney for Judge Ruftia 
Hardy, sold nothing had been SoM te 
the Mays injunction and that he 
nothing Just now to make public te 
connection with the case.

THE BREATH OP LIFE.
It’s a significant fSet that the 

strongest animal of its sise, the gotiUa, 
also has the largest lungs. PowerfM 
lungs means powerful creatures. Hesf 
to keep the breething organs right ' 
should be man’s chiefest study. LBie ; 
thousands of others. Mrs. Ors A. 
Stephens of Port Williams, O.. 
learned bow to do this. She writes: 
"Three bottle« of Dr. King's New Dis
covery stopped my cough ot twe 
years and cured roe of what my fiicnte 
thought consumptietL O, it's grand for 
throat and lung troublee.” Ongrsu- 
teed by Jamea Walkup, Holland’s ItsS- 
Crosa Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Ca, - 
Price 52c and $1.02. Trial bottle fresk

The Fire - FI;
S H A R P E  N g S
AM ARVELI IT S  A

The only practical 
ever devised for 
Knives, Hatchsts. Axes A 
Drilla. Where edge toMs « 
used It Is IndtspisiHirtilak Tte 
machines sen eiWywkwe for 
and ore hsngstas at 
have beeght a Jsuva 
them at an exeesiteglp us 
and zrMe they.SsM they 
11.25 tech.

R islliliiillf



T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G B À I I ^PTEDNSaSDAT,

DENTISTRY
COMtULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

I FIIUh m *«*»««*««
ÌM»9»  ..........................¡2 »

.
M  PMfiHÇS wp

'#•••••••••• eee ••
W « extract tMtli abaolatelT wltboat 
ft or BO pay« Wa tnalra you a (uU 
a( CMCh tor ts.*«. Wa maka taath 

ptataa. Croara and M d «a  a 
r. Wa will gtra yoa a arrtttaa 

taa for I f  yaara with all aar 
Boon; ^a . at, ta • ft aa Eon* 

y, ■ ta A

ORS« CItATON A  VTUIIZBACH, 
dSi Hauatoa t raat, Port Worth.

$25.00
TO

Caifornia
ONB W AT

COLONIST TICKETS 
VIA '

Daily «a Oet. SI. 19M 
Botaa potata attchtly hlylior. 

Tlekata food In Cbalr Cara and 
Taoiiat Slaapar. For yoor ac* 
ooamodatkm latoot typa Toariat 
tWaaptr arlU ba oparatad throuyh 
artthaat ^tanya arary Taeaday.

Wrlta for Pamphlat, 
*Xhdlfomla in a Toorlat Slaapar.’* 

T. P. PENBLON, a  P. A , 
710 Maia Ot. Phanaa 1M.

Om  M ori Cilanco 
$4.85

Qal veston
i & G  N

Ratao te Houaten 25o Laaa
•UNDAY. OCT. 83.

Tmlna laara Fort Worth 7:S# 
a. Bk and fn *  p. m., Saturday, 
B$pC U. Umltad to leara Oal* 
TaatoB on any train Monday 
aonnaettaft with train laaTtny 
Hodatoa t  a. m. Tliaoday, tha 
Sfth.
e n r ^ j m e ^  70« i ia j n . d. j .iE, 70« MAIN. 

ACT. C. T. AtSL ACT. 
IlMnaa UA 

AND RETURN 
V IA  THE

Hoaaton and Taxaa Contrai

K. of P. ENCAMPMENT

flASO Now Orleans and return. 
Sell Oct If, 14 and lA  Limit 
Oet 1«.

DEORQIA HOME-COMING

Ifl.H  Atlanta, Qa.. and return. 
Sen Oet 8 and A Limit SO daya

ELLIS COUNTY PAIR

. lASa Bnnia and return. Sell 
Sept I t  to 81. Limit Sept 83. 
8Ll8 Ennis
Sept 83.

and return. 
Limit Sept 28.

Sell

B. A. Pennington, C. P A  T. A. 
Phones 488. 811 Main Street

Still Going!
r«Br ClMlce fora **Rest Up**

v ia

AaHatfn. Tenn, (near Nash-
aflle) ............................fa S .T A
Laaiawfllft K y . ..............É33.65
Claalnnatl, O. .......... m S.SO
Laifceat M*ntala, Tenn. U 9 .S O  
Shslhy Springe» A la.....SS4JIO
■srMMa. A a . ............... 98A .90
Noffolh. V a . ................. A 4 S .* »
On aala daily imtlt SapL SO) 

limit OeL SI.
Msr ratea and other tatormation. 
•sa J. ROUNRAVILLR
»ftaaaa ISA C  F. A  T. A.

■ B B T  a aOBXRTS

TheHouseofa Thousand Candles
Cfjrigkt 1905

Vf M EREDITH  NICHOLSON
Éutktr •f"T h » Mùm Ctmme*," Mte. Tks 9»U i-M *rriU  C*.

Synopais of Pravlou# Instalmanta
John Glenarm. a roring younft en- 

ytneer, is willed an estate n e^  An- 
nandale, Ind.. by his yrandtother, on 
condition that be Uve there a year, 
else It will rrrert to Marian Devereux 
ot New TorA niece of the elder Qlen- 
arm’s friend, jroun* Glenarm, ratum- 
in$ to New York from Africa, Is in
formed of the terms of bis grandfath
er’s will by Pickering, a lawyer, hli 
former seboohnato, whom be greatly 
dislikcB.

He accepts the term of his grand
father’s will and. starting for Indi
ana. accidentally meets his chum Lan- 
ranee Donoran. The two dine at Sher
ry's. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
Impresses Glenarm.

Whfle Glenarm is seated In his 
grandfather’s house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whlssee by his 
head and flattens Itself against the 
trail.

He accepts the terms of bis grand
father's will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay he Is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
tolls to discover his mysterious as- 
sailanL Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between his Ions 
servanL Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

Twice, returning to the bouse. Glen
arm hears voices and once whllsr 
walking la the woods at night he 
conies acroa Morgan sounding ths 
wall of his grandfather’s estate with a 
hammer. After a parley, Morgan 
flings hla hammer at Glenarm and the 
latter fires his revolver, but both misa 
Glenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates are roguee In league 
and that It was Morgan who fired at 
him through the window the first 
night of bis stay at his grandtothsr’s 
house.

This belief la further strengthened 
when he, after a tour of his grand
father's house laite at night, comes 
acrosB Morgan and the two have p 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan Is 
wounded and Glenarm leama next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of SL Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wishes word of his con
dition sent to Pickering.

(Continued from yesterday.)

“That’s to Miss Devereux’s credit,“  
I  replied. “You needn't wait. Bates.**

“Olivia was too popular. All th# 
other girls Indulgsd her. And Fll con
cede that she’s pretty. That glpriT 
toce of hers bodes ill to the hearts 
of men—If she ever grows up.“

*T shouldn’t exactly call It a gipsy 
face; and how ranch more shotild you 
expect her to growT At twenty a 
woman’s grown. Isn’t she?“

He looked at me qulsxi<tally.
“Fifteen, you mean! Olivia Arm

strong—that little witch— t̂he kid that 
has kept the school In turmoil all the 
toll?“

There was decided emphasis in hls 
Interrogations.

*Tm glad your glasses are full, or 
I  should say—" •

There was, I  thInA a little heat for 
a moment on both sides.

“Tbs wires are evidently crossed 
somewhere,“ he said calmly. “My 
Olivia Armstrong Is a droll child from 
Cincinnati, whose escapades caused her 
to be sent home for discipline today. 
She’s a little mite who Just about 
comes to the lapel of your coat, her 
eyes are as black as midnight—

“Then ahe didn’t talk to Pickering 
and hls friends at the station this 
morning—the prettiest girl In the 
world—irray hat, gray coat, blue eyes? 
You can have your Olivia: but who, 
will you tell me. Is mine?”

I pounded with my clenched hand 
on the table until the candles rattled 
and sputtered.

Stbddard stared at me tor a mo
ment as though he thought I had lost 
my wits. Then he lay back In his chair 
and roared. I rose, bending across 
the table toward him In my eagerness. 
A  suspicion had Ieai>ed Into my mind, 
and my heart was pounding as It 
roosed a thousand questions.

“The blue-eyed young woman In

FACE AND ARMS 
ALL B n  OUT

Troubled Almost a Year— Phyil-’ 

dans Did No Good— ComplexioR 

Now Perfect and Skin Soft, W hitt 

anifVeivety. Tennessee Lady

''HIGHLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA SOAP"

I *1  Iwd been troubled with a breok- 
k f  out on my tom and anns for almmf 
a year and had ths services ot several 
physieisDS, but thgy didn't seem to do 
•ny good. Some time a n  one of m j 
'risnos neommended Cutieum to mm. 
m memed som^ and after using it mw« 
oral months 1 was eompls^y eared. 
I  can highly recommend Cutieuia Soap 
as being the very best eonplesiou 
Soap made;. It matee a perfect eom- 
ptoxion, Isavhm the skm soft, wtota, 
Sod veivsty. I  now use Cutioura Soap 
•11 the time and raaoraxnend ita uaa to

A s a  1,1900» fi|ylTk.^aBn.

AN0THER CORE
, *1  have osad Um Ontioum MadMnal 
ibflat Soop for mora iban a yaar, and «m 
kiaaoaiBg, and puritoinf
^  sUnTit caanot ba axodlad. 1 nava 
seen tryiag far a long tima to get aotna- 
w n g  to laka Üm pfaaplaa off my toesy 
and Axwa naiag Cancura Soop 1 And that 
It is tka asty thinf for diasaasa oí ths 
^ á a .~  Q. W. Kinc,
OaL 10» lOOA CmUa S/.

S m i ANOTHER CORE
aay that 1 had o giaat t e l  
•ad aitar aafng toany io- 
1 ataitad to

aafng toany ia
to aw CuàoBft 
kiMar treeU a

gray? Omm your heart, aaui. Oltvto 
la a child; 1 tatted to her rayaelf on 
the platfonn. You were talking to 
Mlsa Devereux. She iant OUvta, ahe’a
MaiianI“

“Then, who Is Marian Devereux— 
where does she live—what is she doing 
hrre— ?“

"Wen.“ he laughed, “ to answer your 
questions In order, she’s a young wom
an; her home la New York; she has no 
near kinfolk except Sister Theresa, so 
she spends some of her time here.

“Teaches—murlc—"
"Not that I  ever heard of! She 

does a lot of things well—takes cups 
In gelf tounwments and Is the nim
blest hand at tennis you ever saw. 
Aisa. she’s a fine musician and plays 
tbe organ tremendously."

“Well, she told me she was OllvU!" 
I  said.

“f  should think she would, when you 
refused to meet her; when you had 
Ignored her and Sister Theresa—both 
of them among your gandtother’s best 
frends, and your nearest neighbors 
here!"

“My grandfather be hanged! Of 
course I couldn’t know her! We can’t 
live on the same earth. Fm In her way, 
hanging on to this property here Just 
to defeat her, when she’s the finest 
girl allvs!“

He nodded gravely, hls eyes bent 
upon me with sympathy and kindness. 
The past events at Glenarm swept 
through my mind In klnetoecoplc 
flashes, but tbe girl In gray talking 
to Arthur Pickering and bis friends 
at the Annadale station, the girl In 
gray who had been an eaveedropi>er 
at the chapel—the girl In gray with 
the eyes of blue! It seemed that a 
year passed before I  broke the si
lence.

"Where has she gone?" I  demanded.
He smiled, and I was cheered by the 

mirth that showed In his toce.
"Why, she’s gone to Cincinnati, with 

Olivia Gladys Armstrong,’’ he saAd. 
“They’re great chums, you know!"

CHAPTER XVH 
SIstsr Theresa

There was further information 1 
wished to obtain, and I  did not blusb 
to pluck It from Stoddard before I let 
him go that nlghL Olivia Gladys 
Armstrong lived In Cincinnati; her 
father was a wealthy physician at 
Walnut Hills. Stoddard knew the 
family, and I  asked questions about 
them, their antecedents and place of 
residence that were not perhaps Im
pertinent In view of the fact that I  
had never consciously set eyes on their 
daughter In my life. As 1 look back 
upon It now my Information secured 
at that time, touching the history and 
social position of the Armstrongs of 
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, seems exces
sive, but the curiosity which the Rev. 
Paqi Stoddard satisfied with so little 
trouble to himself was of Immediate 
Interest and Importance. As to the 
girl In gray I  found him tor more dif
ficult. She was Marian Devereux; she 
was a niece of Sister Theresa; her 
home was In New TorA with another 
aunt, her parenta being dead; and she 
was a frequent visitor at SL Aga
tha’s.

The wayward N>llv!a and she were 
on excellent terms, and when It seemed 
wisest for that vivacious youngster to 
retire from school at tbe mid-year 
recese Miss Devereux had accompanied 
her home ostensibly for a rislt, but 
really to break the force o f the blow. 
It was a pretty story, and enhanced 
my already high opinion of Mlsa De
vereux, while at tbe same time I  ad
mired tbe unknown Olivia Gladys none 
the less.

When Stoddad left me I dug out 
of a drawer my copy of John Marshal! 
Glenarm’s will and re-read It for the 
first time since Pickering gave It to me 
In New TorA There was one pro
vision to which I had not given a sin
gle though L and when I had smooth*ri 
the thin type-written sheets upon the 
table in my room I read It over and 
over again, construing It In a new 
lighr with every reading.
, "Provldod. further, that In the event 
of the marriage of said John Glenarm 
to the said Marian Devereux, or In the 
event of any promise of contract ot 
marriage between said persons within 
five years from the date of said John 
Olenami’s acceptance of the provisions 
of this will, the whole estate shall be
come the property absolutely of St. 
Agatha’s School at Annandale, Wabash 
county, Indiana, a corx>oratlon under 
the laws of said state."

"Bully for the old boy!" 1 muttered 
finally, folding the copy with some
thing akin to reverence for my grand-' 
father’s shrewdness In closing so mary 
doors upon his heirs. It required no 
lawyer to InterpreL this paragraph. I f  
I could not secure hls estate by set
tling at Glenarm for a year I  was 
not to gain It my marrying the alter
native heir. Here, clearly, was not one 
of those situations so often contrived 
by novelists, in which the luckless he<r 
presumptive, cut off without a cenL 
weds the pretty cousin who gets the 
fortune and they live happily together 
ever afterward. John Marshall Glen
arm had explicitly provided against any 
such frustration ef hls plans.

“Bully for you, John Marshall Glen
arm!’’ I rose and bowed low to his 
photograph.

On top of my mail next morning lay 
a small envelope, unstamped, and ad
dressed to me in a free running band.

"Ferguson left IL" explained Bates.
I ooened and read:
“If convenient will Mr. Glenarm 

kindly look in at St. Agatha’s some day 
this week at 4 o’clock. Sister Theresa 
wishes to see him.”

I  whistled softly. My feelings to
ward Sister Theresa had been those of 
utter repugnance and antagonism.-. I 
had been avoiding her studiously an! 
was not a little surprised that she 
should seek an Interview with me. 
Quite poesibly she wishes to Inquire 
how soon I expected to abandon Glen
arm House: or perhaps she wished to 
admonish me as to the jierlls of my 
soul. In any event I liked tbe quality 
of her note, and was curious to know 
why she sent for me: moreover, Ma
rian Devereux was her niece and that 
was wholly In the Sister’s favor.

At 4 o’clock I passed into SL Agatha 
territory and rang the bell at the door 
of the building where I had left Olivia 
the evening I found her In the chapel. 
A  Sister admitted me. led the way to 
a small reception room where, I Im
agined, the visiting parent was re
ceived, and left me. I felt a good deal 
like a school boy who has been sum
moned before a severe master for dis
cipline. I was Idly baatlng my bat 
with my gloves when a quick step 
sounded In the hall and instantly a 
brown-clad figure appeared In tha 
doorway.

“Mr. Glenarm?"
It was asleep, rich voice, a voice ot 

•Muranca. a voice, may I  say? of tha 
world—a voice, too, may I add? of a 
woman who Is likely to say what she 
means wlthdut ada Tha white hand at 
her forehead brought Into relief two 
wonderful gray eyea that were alight 
with klndllneas. She surveyed mm a 
MBMnL then bar Spa parted la % 
ssslla.

“Tills room la ralker forhM«ftiig; M 
you will coins with 'aao—“

8hs turned with an air of authority 
that waa a port of bar undeniable dla- 
Unctlon, and I waa seated a moment 
later In a pretty sitting room, whosa 
windows gave a view of tbe dark 
wood and frosen laka beyond.

“I ’m afraid. Mr. Glenarm, that you 
are not dispoeed to be neighborly, and 
you must pardon me if I  seem to be 
pursuing you."

Her smile, her voIcA her manner 
were charming. I  had pictured her a 
aour old woman, who hod hidden away 
from a world that had offered her 
no sleasure.

‘The apologies must all be on try 
side. Sister Theresa. I  haVe been 
greatly occupied since coming h ere- 
distressed and perplexed even.”

“Our young ladles treasure the Il
lusion that there are ghosts at your 
house.’’ she said, with a smile that 
disposed of the matter.

She folded her slim white hands on 
her knees, and epoke with a simple 
directness.

"Hr. Glenarm. there Is something I ‘ 
wish to say to you, but I can say It 
only If we are to be friends. I  have 
feared you might look upon us here 
as enemies."

“That is a strong word," I  replied 
evasively.

"Let me say to you that I hope very 
much that nothing will prevent your 
Inheriting all that Mr. Glenarm wished 
you to have from him."

Thank you: that is both kind and 
generous," I said with no little sur
prise.

“Nqt In the least. I  should be dis
loyal to your grandfather, who was 
my friend and the friend of my fami
ly, If I  did not feel kindly toward 
you and wish you welL And I  must 
aay for my niece—"

"Miss Devereux." I  found a certain 
pleasure In pronouncing her name.

“Miss Devereux Is very greatly dis
turbed over the good Intentions of your 
grandfather In placing her name In 
hls -Will. You can doubtless Under
stand how uncomfortable a person of 
any sensibility would be under the cir
cumstances. I ’m sorry you have never 
met her. She la a very charming young 

whose happiness does not, I
dex>end on other people’s

woman 
may say, 
money."

She bad never told, then! I  smiled 
at the recollection of our Interviews.

T  am sure that Is true. Sister The
resa."

(To be continued.)

ROAD ATTORNEYS IN AUSTIN

Meet to Confer on Expross Company 
Suits

Bpeeial to Fks Trl«vr«si.
AUSTIN. Texas. SepL 19.—The fol

lowing well known general attorneys 
of ths Texas railways ore here: Judge 
H. M. Garwood of the Sunset Central 
lines. Judge T. S. Miller of the Katy, 
M. A. Spoonts of the Fort Worth ft 
Denver. Judge E. B. Perkins of the 
Cotton’ BelL A. H. McKnight of the 
Katy, Clarence Wharton of the H. E. 
ft W. T „ B. J. Mantoth of the Em
poria ft Gulf, Judge Terry of the 
Santa Fe, R. C. Duff of the Beaumont, 
Sour Lake ft Western, Frank Andrews 
of the Trinity ft Brasos Valley, W.
L. Hall of the Texas ft Pacific, W.
M. Alexander of Dallas, representing 
the express companleg

DELAY BU ILD INt DEPOT

01,000,000 Houston Station for Yoak'u 
Lines Postponed 

Bporiol to The Telffram.
HOUSTON, Texas. Sept. 19.—All 

plans ot the Yoakum lines tor build
ing a million dollar depot In the 
lately acquired twelve blocks of res
idence property are delayed Indefinite
ly. The property id“  being leased and 
rerented. Lines on entering Houston 
wilt uss the Santa Fe terminals. The 
status of the money market is said 
to be responsible.

AFTER CORPORATIONS

Cusro Attorney Talks of Doing Some 
Things to Big Trusts 

Special to The Teleoram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 19.—Attorney 

J. B. Lewright of.Cuero Is here for a 
few days on business, looking Into the 
law, as to certain rights of directors 
In some of the big corporations of the 
state, other than railroad corporations. 
He says that he thinks he will have 
something pretty big before many 
days, and If he finds what he Is look
ing for somebody Is going to be made 
bard to catch.

PERSONAL 
ATTRACTIVENESS.

A beautiful COOTmplexion, 
teulden and aims oc aUboa- 
ter whiteness, luxuriant, beaMiy 
kair, are tbe works of nature, 
but nature can i^  perform bet 
duly unleto tbe tiny pores aH over 
tbe body are acUTe and beakky. 
Tlus ii what the creamy, and« 
•optic lather of Reuter's Soap 
wtodo. Itcleansestbepoiesand 
gently stimulalea tfaeni,cfitpeKng 
e l pcaqr depoetoblackheada 
•no pitapjea. At depart-„ 
Beat stores sod dniddisfi
Prom what wo dans 
by 9eoding s two<ent 
•tamp for a trial cake.

IT *  oomoM

Evoy woman knows that a 
polished tible collects so much 
dustin a day that she can write' 
her name on iL
The same thing luqipens to a 
soda cracker eiqxned to the air 
—sufficient reason ior buymg 
Uneeda Biscuit the only 
soda oracker. Perfectly pro
tected in a dust tiĝ t, moisture 
prod package.

5 *

OUR GOOD SERVICE^

Makes Good 
Customers

Alston - Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

909 HOVSTON STREET

NATIONAL BISCUIT CONRAinr

Low Rates 
for tbe

HOMESEEKER
COLONIST
TOURIST

Every day until SepL 80, ronnd trip excursion rates to oil Im
portant resorts in the land. Including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
8L Paul, St. Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to California daily; also to 
Portland, 8i>okanA Helena and many intermediate potato.

Homeseekers* round trip rates to Amarillo. Ouymon, Estaneia, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. ^

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare, SepL 19, 20, 81. 22, account 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Qa.. one fare plus |2 OcL 8 and 9 account Homecomera* 

Excursions.
Oklahoma City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, SepL 7. 8, 9, one tore j>1us $2. 
Toronto, SepL 12. 18, 14, Grand Lodge L O. O. F., one fare plus |8. 
K ansas City, OcL 6, 8, 7, 8. 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus 88.

Write PH IL A. AUER, Q. -P. A „ C. R. I. ft Q. Ry^ Fort Worth, Toxas.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A , Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

WEST TEXAS
It fast beeoming tha 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
SouthwosL it will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homissekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

B. P. -rURNBI^ m i  
General Passenger Mgont, 

Dallas, Taxas.

W h fJ e s a ie

and
Retail

Music Rolls, Music Folders, 
Music Bags

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Very latest colors'and désigna. Look at 
them in our show window and step In
side and learn prices.

Cummings, Shepherd 
and Company

700 ■« n . Worth. T«

T H E  K I N O S U E Y
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel, illgh elyvatlon, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath houses. Rates $12 to 815 
l>er week.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Founded In 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers land instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 
and co-educatlonaL For catalogue and illustrated hand-book, address

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. Abilene. Texas.

The great commercial school of tht 
south; 1,000 students the past year 
from 20 states. Faculty of 15 ex
perts. The Famous Byrne Simpli

fied Shorthand and Practlral Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rates. Posl-

5̂
tlons secured for worthy students, 
free catalogue.

Clip this ad. mail to use. receive large

TKe Arcade
Bowl and Pitcher ..................8Se
Slop Jars, each .......................85o

1204-06 Main SL

Will be on the market In a few dayi
S K I D O O  2 3

6o CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER]

T)0WN TO 0T7B STOABE"
NEW  MACKEREL

Nice Ones. 8 t o r ......................2 5 ^
Large Ones, 8 f o r ..................

H. Z. SAWTEB,
101 South Main SL Phones 8.

Nelson-Drsughon
B U S I N E S S

MONSTER OALLA BULBS
ARE NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

D R I N K

IRON BREW
Evury where

Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phon# 1807
J. W. DRAUGHON. Mgr.

Day and Night School. Our students 
all succeed. Call and get FREE cat
alogue.

D R A U Q H O N ' S
rOBT WOBTH. I4TH A\D KAtR. AND OAIr 
LABrNtr OenicM is 18 ststea POUTii,.«! 
seesrM or teemef BSFONDED. Also teseli BT 
MAIL. OBUleno will eaavteeo voe ttot Iso. 
y. Draaghoo’e w THK BBBT. Oul oe 
IL Ptteso M8. lor

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 laimar StreeL

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Deportments.

Sixth year begins SepL 19, 1908. 
BARTOW B. RAMAGE, Rector. 

W ALTER EVERETT PHILIP81. A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard), 
Head Master-

SCHOOL .SHOE8-4he New Kind.

M ETAL

WEATHER
STRIP

Prevents windows an<̂  
doors from rattling and 
keeps out the cold, ths 
dnst, and rain.

406 Wheet Buildiiig 
Hione 4900

HOTEL TOURIIINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Strusture in the 
Ssuthwesl.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
rOftT WORTH. TMXAS,

First slasa Modsm. Asieriosa 
plan. CoBvealeatly loosted Is 
business cantar.

MR& W. P. HARD'WICK 
a  P. UAMBT. Msoamra

D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
fbrnlshed rooms. Forty with hath. 
Everything strictly modem. ' 

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service, Courteous Treat- 

k menL
Phone 75. ^a ln  and Fourth Sta

tarara ct
Trunks»
Traveling

GuM Casas 
lampi*

and fine 
Leather
fliinila 
Repair 
Work •

2rîî*̂
iám K Ü ian^^

STANDARD THEATER
Weok Commonoing SopL 17 

W. B. Friedluder presents 
"ARE YOU AN ODD FELLOWr
Force-Comedy Burlesque In two 
acts.
New Noveltie^ Naw Songa, New

In conjunction w)th our sJl- 
•tor stock company ot twenty- 
five apecialty artista.

ADMISSION lOo AND 15o

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DBES8ED POULTRY

BYBRY DAY.
TURNER à DINGEE

Picture BVames 
BROWN ¿k VIRA

f t W i t i l i

IW YORI
I lo rbs fiflcprssi. 

'NfcW  YORK. Sept 
rid Una stocks aeez 
Jon of rest, temi 
sgmlarlty attended 

)took market today. 
Ths horgalns in 

larrtaBsn group, St 
nd Ohio, Peonsylva 

kt ys8tsrday*s quotat 
md soms activity ti 
raa shown this moz 
ntsrest is of largsj 
rin no doubt oovsT'
ppsaranos o f __

Iona Povsiopmot 
rorld oro anticlpst« 
snsatisnsl odvt 
. .  sUU to bs 
Information eontlnj 

P,. but thsts Is 
loo to oUsw on 

_ns *i»i»«g 
iltlftg around H7,'

__ and othsr
bongtit oa aaoctlc 

.eordteg to ths sL 
üdicatsd.

ig  and Unie 
_sn. but should no] 
reoosstona to get

'steel Is being mat 
id may bo continu« 

lusnoo sentiment
All these things 

iU markeL especis 
irndL. by money.

Quotsti^

Oper
Lm. I^co. . . . .  74K
Ltcblaon ....... 107%

and 0 .........128%
R. T ...........  80%

in. Pac. . . . .  174%
F. and I ----  57%
and 0 ......... 88%.I

>I>per....... . 114%
GL W . . . . . .  178

, 4 e ...............  41%
kllnsia CsntiSI 171

and N .........151
laU. Lead . . .  78% 

eonda ,.... 291 
lex. Central.. 21%
kubber ......... 84%

K L a n d T .. 70%
(o. Pac. .......  98%

Y. Central. 144%
and W ---- - 94
and W .......  50%

ennsylvanla . 148
l in g .........152%

R  C...........  89
ck Island ..  27% 

>uth. Pac. . .  94%
ir ............184

lelter ...........155%
3Uth. Ry. . . .  87%

IL Paul ....... 177% 11
Pexoa Pacific. 84% 
Tnton Pacific. 188% l l

S. Steel . . .  45%
'abash ......... 20

New York Bank 
el ta The Telatram.

NEW  YORK, Sept.
banks of New 

sued tbs following co| 
atement:

Reserves, Increase . . . . .  
trvea. leas U. S.. Ir ,

Sana increase ..........
jlpecie. decrease

_ris, increase....... .
eposita, decrease......

[Circulation, Increase

MANGLED BY|

Han’s Arm to Bs Am) 
Bad Aooh 

Special ta Tha Telepram.
 ̂ H A llL IN , Texas. 8e| 

r-Iillmpp’s gin in this 
» ohn Owens got hls 1« 

gin saws, badly lac.
: rm and tearing out at 
I ;  one bone. It will ; 
f ’»te the amputation 
’ qulred thirty minutes 
-om the gin saws. Th«

■ o be partially tom up

ELEPHANTS AT

Special to The Tel«..., 
DALLAS. Texaa Sei 

Tucker, agent for th 
land in D«Uias. recel( 
sage from the genera 
Fort Worth to the 
twenty-six elephants 
have been unloaded. ■ 
of the arreek and the 
now being used to i 
Ing a pontoon brl<L_ 
cue is caught north 
and wants to get 
southern dates.

Couldn’t Ur 
“When my husband 

|lsst year," sold Mrs S| 
■uccesded In buytag in 
'le king's wines.“
‘TFrtl. weU!“ excUimedl 

the idea of buying 
rlnaa"—Philadelphia

I y - IF  IT S  A  REPX 
L^u  are after, WhltcTa 
[-fuge hoa a world wide 
the best of all worm 
for Its tonic influmioe 
unthrifty children. It 
digestion and asrimllat 
food, strengthens thetr 
tsm tmd restores them 
vigor natural to a chUd. 
a beiUthy. happy child 
White's Cream Vennl 
Covey ft Mautln-

TOO LATE TO
b a r b e r  WANTED at 

tri Barber Shop of ot

y o u n g  m a n  derirea ..
* fapaUy; beat of refer 

j_92 care Telegram.

SALE—Two comi 
sblpa complete. In For 

%I*M CoUegss; your 
quick. W riU  J. H.
Oak street, Dallas.

WHO hita a 8 or 8-roon.
t ^ *  on South Bids to 

“••t 9-room two-story 
te o a  In Fort Worth; 
««p srty  rieor and wl 
SC tiros on iMUanos at 1 
• t t e .  P, O. Box 888.

WANTED—To borrow 
prove a wril-loootsd 

aide, dose in. Otre low 
apxrtlculara oddretoi P, O.
;■ Worth, Tesoa

WANTED—From 1,606 
• f  Texas load In one 1. 

rMlritod. Title mori be 
•oootlon, what bmt odap 

what atraom or si 
It asty. la ealtl« 

P. O. Bog
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TILCGRAM’S DAILY flNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
in  m i STOCKS
_ _  TORK. Sept. 1».—MOM at the 

. Md Mn* stocks sssm to bs la a poal“ 
[% oo at raat. tamporarDy speaking. Ir- 
' ^^alarfty attandad tba opsnlnc at tha 
[^ o e k  market today.

TIM bargains la soch stocks as tks 
'natTtamn «roap, BL Paai. Halttaioee 
and OMe, PaamíylTaaia aad Atchison 

. at yaatsrday'a quotatSoaa. at the close,
 ̂and soma actlrlty la tbaaa aecnrttlae 
' araM shown this momia*. Ths short 

rest Is of lai«s proporUoua and 
BO doubt eoesr up gulakly on ths 

■ppsaranos of s« « iiastrs bullish opsra- 
¡tana DaialiipnisTif» la the railway 
rorld are aatldpatad before km*, ani 

Htleaal adoaaeee la railroad llata< 
to be heerd from. 

Infonnetlon eontlnpee bullish^on A. 
C. P„ but th«e la too aiooh opposl* 

idlou to allow an advaaoe ahora IIS. 
Tbs MBS thins may alas ha aald of 
•mtfRuS around 1S7, but it is ballarad 

and othar Standard stocks may 
agfat on saaoUons of 1 to t potnta, 

to tha stock, for aupport la

and Unicm Pacltlo are well
__  but abould no doubt bs bou*ht
m  raosasloos to get the best adrant- 
age.

Btael is beta* manipulated hearlly, 
may be conttnued in order to In- 

fhMOoe sentiment and a bull short- 
aga All thasa things are phases of a 
bull market, especially when held In 
shoeA by money.

Quotations
1 : «

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
Am. Loco.......  7«% 7(% 71 7«
AtchlBon ........ 107% 107% 101 108
B. aad 0 ........123% 137 121 124
B. S. T . ........ 30% 83 32 83
Can. Pac. . .. .  174% 177 172 177
C . F. and l.... 37% 57% 83 8«
C. and 0 ........ 33% «3% 33 83
Copper......... 114% 117 111 113%
C. OL Pf.•...# 178 . . . .  . . . .  178
Erie...............  *3% 3«% <1 37
DIMM Central 173 173 173% 173
L  and N ........ 151 155 143% 180
NatL Lead ... 71% 71% 73 78
Anaconda___ m  231 284 283
Mez. Central.. 31% 28 21% 24
Rubber ••.••• 84% . . . .  . . . .  84T8
M. , K a n d T .. 70% ...  70%
Mo. Pac. ......  38% 38% 91 98

•N. T. Central. 144% 147 142 146
N. and W ..... 94 98 92 94
O. and W ......  80% ..............  50
Pmnsylranla . 141 145 142 141
Reading........182% 157 150% 151
R. & C..........  39 40 38% 37
Rock Island .. 37% ..............  23
Sooth. Pac. .. 34% 95 91 91
MMkar........... 138 133 131 133
Smelter ........188% 183 151 151
South. Ry. ... 37% 37% 32 31
St Panl ...... 177% 178 178 173
Texas Pacific. 38% 88% 81 35
Union Pacific. 188% 188% 188 186
U.S. Steel... 48% 47 41 44
Wabash........ 20 ..............  20

New York Bank Statement 
taaetal ta n$ Tiliersi.

NEW TORK. Sept 13.—The aesocl- 
ated banks o f New York City today 
issued the following comparative bank 
statement:
Reserves, increase...............  98.101,000

^^Reaerves, lees U. S.. Increase 38,468,000
lAana Increase ..................  75,000,000
Specie, decrease..................  15,000,000
Legals, increase..................  780,000
Deposits, decrease...............  10,000
Circulation, Increase ........... 488,000

MANGLED BY SAWS

Man’s Arm to Be Amputated Result of 
Bad Aeoident

tiperiat ta Tht T0tttnm.
HAMLIN, Texas, Sept 19.—At Buck 

'lillsapp’s gin in this place, yesterday 
. ohn Owens got his left arm caught In 
'ie gta mws. badly lacerating the fore- 

. rm and tearing out about four Inches
• * one bone. It will protebly neceesl- 
Tte the ampnution of the arm. It 
'qulred thirty minutes to remove him 
•om the gin sawa The gtn stand had 

•1 be partially tom up to remove him.

*’' • • • • •  • • • # * * *  e e e e e e e u e e e e ^
•  e
• ELEPHANTS AT WRECK •
•    e
•  Special to The Telegram. e
•  DALLAS. Texaa Sept 19.—8. J. •
•  Tucker, agent for the Rock Is- e
•  land In Dallas, received a mes- e
•  sage from the general offices in •
•  Port Worth to the effect that •
•  twenty-six elephants of a circus •
•  have been unloaded at the scene •
•  of the wreck and the animals are •

1 •  now being used to assist In mak- •
I •  Ing a pontoon bridge. The clr- •
I •  cus Is caught north of the river •
1 *  and wants to get across to make •  
! •  southern dates. •

_ •  
•#u aaaaaau u aaaaau aap aau u u ag

Couldn’t Understand It
’’When my husband was In Spain 

last year,- aald Mra Swellman. "he 
succeeded In buying m quite a lot of 
ths king’s trines.**

"Well, well!" exclaimed Mra. Nurleh, 
"the idea of buying second-hand 
winea"—Philadelphia Ledger.

IF  r r s  A  REPUTATION 
Fou are after. White’s Cream Verml- 

Ke has a world wide reputation as 
ths best of all worm destroyers, and 
tor Its tonic influence on weak and 
unthrifty children. It Improves their 
digestion and assimilation of their 

strengthens their nervous sys- 
Nim and restores them to health and 
’Hgor natural to a child. I f  you want 
■ healthy, happy child get a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Sold by 
Covey A Martin.

JOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
¡[BARBER WANTED at the Rooen Ho- 

tol Barber Shop at once.

TODNQ MAN desireo board In private 
■ fspaiiy; best of references. Address 
** ears Telegram._______

SALE—Two combined seholar- 
PA complete, in Fort Worth Bosl- 
CoUeges; your prlca Apply 

Write J. IL  Haslam, 189 Live 
•troot. Dallas. Texaa

bas a 8 or 8-room modem cot
on South Sido to trado for tho 

l-room two-story modem real- 
In Fort Worth; worth 18.000. 

dear and will give plenty 
on balance at low rate ot In- 
P. O. Box 833.

Te borrow 88,99« to Im- 
a won-loeated tract on west 

ISS In. Olve lowest rata For 
address P. O. Box 833. Fort 

Tsxaa

-From L099 to 38,000 acres 
I land In one b^y, on or near 
Title must be perfect Olvo- 

whatbest adapted for, on or 
a t stream or atrsama if any.
. ItABT. In cultivation. Lowest 
“  P. a  Bos 833, Fort Worth,

r'f'

NEW YORK COTTON CHICAGO GRAIN CATTLE AND HOGS
Quiet Msrfcst, Csvsriwg Only Big 

Lseal Bhsrts Big Yield 
Premised

gpstOsI Is Tka T̂ tfrawL
NEW TORK. Sept. 19.—The local 

market is quiet, cotton mostly taken 
by local shorta Tho tadlfforonoo of the 
trading pubHc and reports of a  big 
yield has an oppressive influence on 
the market, and buyers move quickly 
with light trade and go on ths hunt of 
an aaalsr market

Another cause of the discouraging 
of the professional bulls Is that they 
can’t find any one to take their loads 
Ths public doss not seem to conas to 
buy, and shorts covering Is the only 
support and spots may soon bs press
ing.

New Orleans Cotton 
mpaatal ta Tha Ttitgram,

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept 19.—The cot
ton market Is dull and Its undertone 
is none too encouraging. The situation 
now seems to hinge on the short spot 
Interests for September and ths ten
dency seems to magnify this Interest

As the day advanced spot demands 
picked up some, and offerings were 
freer though sellers did not seem to 
care lo  make slight concss-
slona Short coverings came later in 
tbs session and many are preparing 
for a break as the next logical mova

Trading In futures continues very 
dull, fluctuations limited to a few 
points. A  decline is expected soon, as 
spots weaken, or If ths movement 
should pick up.

Liverpool Cotton Csbio 
Spaetal to The Ttlegrawk.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 19.—Liverpool 
cables indicate that the market lx af
fected unfavorably by the poor New 
Tork spots. It looks to be a strong 
market and will likely remain so until 
more cotton is started that way. but 
now that September engagements are 
practically filled, and that a free 
movement Is only a matter of a very 
few daya tho fear and trembling 
seems to have been transferred from 
the bear side to the bull side.

The local crowd got long this morn
ing .taking no doubt, a great load off 
of the buyers of the last few days, 
but they did not stick, and the close 
was, weak at the lowest price of the 
day.

Futures
Open. Closa

January-February .............. 8 6%
February-March ................  8 7%
March-April ...................... 10 10
Apiil-May ......................... IS 11%
May-June ..................... ...16 IS
J une—J uly 17 14
August-September ............ 5.23 5.23
September-October ..........  9% 9%
October-November ..............4 4%
November-December ...........4 3%
December-January .............  8 4%

Port Roeolots
Today. Last yesr.

Oalveston ................  9.022 11.224
New Orleans ............ 4.191 2,878
Mobile ..................  1,449 2.389
Savannah ................  5,128 11,417
Charleston .............. L704
Wilmington ............. 2.489
Norfolk ....................  390 3.888
Tieur ITork ••..•.•••• 125
Boston .....................  120
X.ittle ^tock 23

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.48̂

Interior Receipts
St. Louis
Memphis ................. 250 445
Houston ..................  9,084 11.523

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . . .  2.400- 3,400 vs. 2,011
Oalveston .......... 8,000-10,000 va 11,148
Houston .......... 13,200 va 10,657

UMdor af Mullins Faction Mortally 
Weundad—Othara Shot 

Bt  AMoriatai Prma.
SEROENT. Ky.. Sept 19.—In a sec

ond engagement between the members 
of the Mullins-Fleming fend on the 
liStcher and Pike county border, James 
Andaraon. aged 33. a member of the 
Mullins faction, was UUed. and Iflrara 
Mnlllna leader o f the fkotion. -was 
mortally wounded. Another member 
of the Mullins party, whose name has 
not been learned, was • shot, but it is 
notlmown how aerlouaiy.

John Fleming of the Flaming fac
tion, was shot In tha left limb, near 
the knea inflicting a flesh wound. ^

Tha battle occurred a mile from the 
Long Fork aettlemenL Forty ahota are 
said to hare been fired. It la now 
thought the Mnllhia-Fleining feud wUl 
.soon be a thing of the past and that 
tha Mullins crowd may disband. •

Politeness sometimes merely pares 
tha way fbr a tench.

Chicago Qrala and Prevtsiofw
*\— '- ’ ’ - ‘̂ -T irn iis i 

CHICAGO, DL, SapL 19.—Thera la 
■ome talk about a probable squnesa In 
Saptembar com and oata It has been 
known for soma time tiiat Amseur has 
the largeKt Una of com bought, but it 
has oocasloaed no unaaslnsaa Taster, 
day, howavar, there was soma doing 
«boot whan it was found that vary lit
tle September com was to ba In 
the pIL anl limited buying by a few 
oaah houaea advanoad tha piioes l%c 
to 49c. Thera was only 88i,M9 buaheU 
of contract com In pubUc hands here 
Saturday nlghL which created a great 
deal of comment hare yesterday, as to 
the possibility of a big advance be
tween now and the end of the month.

A squeese In 8epteml>er oats Is also 
thought to be ponding, tho American 
Cereal company having a line aatl- 
mated at two million bnahela 

Light receipts of wheat and oata are 
attributed to wet weather delaying 
thrashing and marketing. In North 
Dakota tha movement of wheat is 
large, particularly from the newly aet- 
tlad sections, and It Is thought will 
continue as long as the weather con
ditions are favorabla farmers there 
needing the money and sending their 
wbqat to Duluth, which market Is get
ting large receipts 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloea
September 
Deeember . 
May ........

73
74 
79%

73
74
78%

71
71
73

73%
74%
78%

Com—
September .. . 88% 49 81 34%
December . . 82% 88 41 43%
5Iay . . . . . . . . . 83% 85 41 43%

Oats—
September . . . 83% 27 81 34%
December . . . . •33% '87 81 34%
38ay . . . . . . . . . 34% 85% 81 35%

Pork— 
January .. 
September 

Lard— 
January .. 
September 

Riba— 
January ... 
September

...12.75
...18.82

... 7.80 

.. 8.75

...  8.80 

... 8.90

18A0
18.98

7.70
8.82

8.95
8.97

12.92
18.82

7.80 
8.72

8.80 
8.90

12.82
1LS2

7.30
8.73

6.80
8.80

C I T Y  ’N E W S

FEDERAL COURT ORDERS

Discharges in Bankruptcy Ara Made 
by eudga Mask

In the federal court final orders were 
made In the following discharges in 
bankruptair:

Charles F. Tollson. Amarillo; J. N. 
Shlelda Fort Worth; William Newton 
McOlochlln. Mineral. Eastland county; 
Stephen Reed as individual and as a 
member o f the firm of J. F. Reid A 
Son. Dallas; James F. Reed, individual
ly and as a member of the above- 
named firm, Dallas; the firm of J. F. 
Reed A  Son. Dallas; Boyd Bagwell, as 
an individual and as a member of the 
firm of Brlgance A Bagwell. Com
merce. Hunt county; John Biigance. 
as an individual and ax a member of 
above-named firm; the firm of Brlg
ance A Bagwell,. Commerce, Hunt 
county; Arthur J. Still, Kemp, Kauf
man epunty; Joe Rents, Weatherford, 
Parker county; Victor L. Plummer, Al- 
vord. Wise county; Moses Keerce, Sun- 
seL Montague county.

FOR A NEW CHARTER
Organization Nama Committaaa to Got 

to Work
It being an accepted fket that the 

outline, and a pretty full outline at 
that, of the prop<Med new charter 
should be drafted by a limited num
ber of people, but representing all in
terests, committees have been appoint
ed to work with others in framing a 
new charter as foUows:

By Judge W. P. McLean, vTca presi
dent of the Bar Association, acting In 
the absence of the proaident—C. K. 
Lee. Thomas D. Ross and M. B. Har- 
rls.

Board of Trade—J. E. Weedon, Dr. 
J. U  Cooper and O. C. Mountcaatlo.

Factory Club—Dr. J. L. Cooper, C. D. 
Relmers and E  H. Carter.

The Trades Assembly and the pros
pectiva members of the legislature In 
thiT district will constitute the general 
committee who are expected to do 
practically all of tha work In this con
nection. ___________________  \

KILLED IN  FEUD

A rumor being circulated that W il
liam McGaughey, an engineer who 
was handling the traction enirlne used 
in removing the Third ward colored 
school, and who was so badly injured 
by the engine suddenly toppling over 
on him while they were working on 
Ninth street, a few days ago, his 
friends will rejoice to learn that his 
condition at 3 o'clock Wednesday a ft
ernoon Is much Improved and he is de
cidedly better. His Injuries were of a 
uharacter so severe that for a time It 
was thought improbable that be could 
live.

Louie Hoffman will return home on 
Oct. 1 and give up seamanship in Un
cle Sam's navy. He has been In the 
navy for four years and most of tha 
time has been on the battleship Wis
consin.

E  Muenzenberger of San Antonio ar
rived In this city Wednesday on o 
business visit and is a guest at tha 
Delaware hotel.

The mall carrier city force was aug
mented on Monday by four men. North 
Fort Worth secured two new men .it 
the same time.

W. D. Fltzhugh returned Wednesday 
from Waxahachie, where Mb attended 
the opening of Trinity University, hts 
Alma Mater.

Bailey Repliea to Sullivan 
SpoHat to The Teleprom.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.—Senator 
Bailey of Texas, who is in Washington 
with Mrs. Bailey and their son, gave 
out a statement yesterday afternoon in 
reply to the recent declaration made 
by Roger C. Sullivan of Chicago, 
whom Mr. Bryan is trying to drive 
from the national committee because 
he is a corporation man. that Mr. 
Bryan should read Joe Bailey out of 
the party before reading out Sulllvanv

Senator Bailey, in reply to a request 
for a statement, dictated the follow
ing:

‘‘If Mr. Sullivan made the statement 
attributed to him he has exhibited a 
reckless disregard for the truth, which 
renders him even less fit for member
ship on the Democratic national com
mittee than any circumstances which 
Mr. Bryan has yet mentioned against 
him.

“The Standard Oil Company has no 
more Interest in or connection with the 
Tennessee properties for which I am 
the attorney than Mr. Sullivan or the 
Czar of Russia. *

" I am not required to explain mi 
professional employment In answer to 
such contemptible statements as that 
made by Mr. Sullivan. My employ
ment In this Instance, ax well as In all 
other Instances, was such as any 
honorable lawyer 1s glad to accept, 
and my clients are entirely satisfied 
with the manner In which I have pro
tected their interests."

Prefers Panhandls Steers
D. W. Black of Lyndon, 0 „ who la 

here buying Stockers, will have nothing 
whatever to do with anything outside 
of the high grade Panhandle steers. 
And Mr. Black ought to be a good 
judge of feeding cattle. He feeds ex
tensively. and makes money at it. He 
toM tha fat steer division of the In- 
terhational stock show at Chicago 
every year. He also tops the Ameri
can Royal show in Kansas City on 
Stockers every year. He buys these 
steers when they are 1 and 2-year-olds 
and finishes them up at hia big farm 
in central Ohio. " I  prefer the Pan
handle steers for the reason that no 
other steers possess the quality," said 
Mr. Black today. "The Texaa ranch
men deserve the credit of raising the 
grade of cattle far above anything of 
the so-called natives to be found back 
here In any of the states. Including my 
own atate of Ohio. They are certainly 
as fine as they make them. They have 
the quality and they never fall to feel 
out well.—K. C. Drovers' Telegram. .

Only Two Loada of Bleers on MarfceL 
Cowa Fully Steady—Calvoa Btreng.

Hege and Bheeg Steady
Cattle reeelpte for market purposes 

were 4.189 head, but L800 of these 
were on through billing to the an
nual Botham sale of yearlings at Kan
kakee, lU.

There were uo beef steers on the 
early markeL Two loada of pretty 
good feeders and two loads of thin 
yearlinga were all that could be seen 
In the steer line. Packers and feeder 
men were anxious for supplies, but 
none appeared. Such feeders aa showed 
some flesh sold at 18.25 to S3.10; tha 
thin feeders sold at |2.28 and 12. 
of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 887 83.25

Sales of Stockers and feeders;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. . 827 82.18 22... 898̂  82.0U

Butoher Stock
Butcher cowa formed nlne-tentba ot 

the supply of mature cattle today, an-1 
the quality woe generally good. tl>e 
bulk of the run coming from west and 
southwest Texas. In default ot steers, 
peckers turned to butcher cows, and an 
active movement followed, the market 
being fully steady with yesterday’s ad
vance. Top cowa made 82.60. Sales of 
cowa:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Price.
21.. . 775 82.10 14... 917 82.2S
14.. . 866 8.00 20... 881 2.40
10.. . 825 2.36 13... 840 2.3S
28.. . 771 2.36 23... 771 2.15
58.. . 782 8.88 201... 771 2.36
5 .. . 758 2.00 15... 734 2.10

28.. . 718 2.30 39... 724 2.35
29.. . 828 2.85 4... 707 1.75
82.. . 803 2.10 29... 842 2.80
5 .. . 723 1.60 28... 778 2.10

32.. . 800 2.30 35... 836 2.10
Sales of heifers:

N a  Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16.. . (63 13.20 3 ... 663 $1.60

Bulls
But few bulls were on offer, the 

ntarket bolding steady. Sales:
N a  Avq. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2s.. 1.188 $2.50

Calves
The supply of calves was somewhat 

reduced from yesterday, about 800 be
ing In the peas. Quality was good, 
especially on some of the heavy calve i. 
Two loads averaging 245 i>ounds 
brought $4.26, a very strong price. All 
classes sold strong. Sales:
N a  Ava Price. No. Ave. Price
80.. . 188 $4.60 lA . . .  275 $3.75
59.. . 211 8.10 85... 214 4.25
71.. . 246 4.25 138... 244 4.2l
49.. . 370 2.35 24... 308 8.76
60.. . 310 4.25 10... 177 4.25
82.. . 200 4.26 17... 208 4.86
13.. . 30« 2.00 8 ... 201 4.00
23.. . 305' 4.36 8 ... 217 4.25
31.. . 209 4.00 21... 281 8.00
58.. . 221 4.50 11... 182 4.00
48.. . 223 4.29 21... 309 3.15
80.. . 310 4.25 45... 217 3.75

Hogs
Hog receipts for today were some

what heavier than yesterday, about 1,- 
000 head coming In. chiefly from Texas 
points, with seven loads from the ter
ritories and a few drive-ins. The bulk 
of the run showed good finish. Pack
ers were in the market early, bidding 
steady prices on that portion of tha 
supply showing good quality, but not 
doing much with lights and mediums. 
Packing hogs weighed from 210 to 228 
pounds, mediums from 173 to 193 
pounds. The early market was steady 
with yesterday's closing. Tops sold at 
$8.36, the buHc of the run sold between 
$6.17% and $8.27%. One load of heavy 
Texas hogs sold for export at 88.35. 
Pigs were few In number, cut mostiv 
from mixed loada Tops sold at $5.38. 
Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.
81.. . 212 $8.35 77... 210 $6.35
12.. . 210 6.27% 42... 234 8.3S
6 .. . 248 8.27% 6... 274 8.35
4 ..  . 288 8.22% 78... 184 6.83

39.. . 192 ^.30 95.., 178 8.80
85.. . 171 8.35 29... 178 8.30
2 .. . 195 6.17 % 38... 168 6.22

28.. . 172 8.20 
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.. . 95. $5.35 8 ... 105 $5.35
6 .. . 100 6.35 10... 97 6.85

21.. . 97 6.16 x l l . . .  100 5.80
5 .. . 96 6.25 7 ... 108,^ 6.35
6 .. . 103 5.35 ^

Sheep
Two loads of a good class of Shrop

shire sheep came In today, one from 
Texas and the other from the territory, 
all together about 170 head. Packers 
were anxious for muttons and the sup
ply sold steady to a very active move
ment. lambs at $5.35, cull Iambs at 
$3.30, yearlings at $5.25, with the bulk 
from $3.50 to $5.05. Sales;

Ave.Wt, Price.
29 sheep ........................ 103 $4.25
7 cull lambs ...............  107 3.50
9 lambs ^......................  60 3.u0
9 lambs '.......................  161 5.23

2« yearlings .................  88 5.25
13 yearlings .................  85 6.25
51 sheep ....................... 106  ̂ 5.00
22 Iambs ........................  82' 5.22%
10 lam bs.......................  112 4.S5

30.

LATE SALES TUESDAY 
Stssrs

Ave, Price. Nrf. Ave. 
.1,038 13.80 1 ... 720

Stockers and Fssdsrs

Pries.
$2.50

811

643

3.05 12..
Cows

2.50 13..
1.85 8..
2.40 1..
2.20 8 ..
2.35

Hsifsrs 
2.25 64..

Calves
4.00 52..
3.00 95..
3.10 72..

532 2.50

715 2.15
731 1.50

1,000 2.76
750 1.60

746

Dseidsd Superiority 
"There Is one respect In which a 

horse has a great advantage over a 
man."

"What Is that?"
"Hs can be in clover aad go to grass 

at ths same Ume."—Baltimore Ameri
can.

Conditions in Wyoming 
Range and live stock conditions In 

Wyoming were never better than' now’ 
From all parts of ths state come re
ports of a good stand of grass, which 
Is curing properly, assuring a plentiful 
supply of feed for winter grasinc. The 
ranchmen are now In the midst o f th^ 
haying season, and reports indicate 
that hundred* of Ihousanda of tons of 
fine hay that can be gathered Is only 
limited by the number of men that can 
ha obtained to work ta the fields. 
There Is a scarcity of labor aad ds> 
spits ths fancy wag«* oCfteM by the 
ranchmen they can not secure more 
than half a força

les DI M HMiin
____  Ware A  1 rfend

NEW ORLEANS, La, SepL 18.—Thé 
cotton jnartut was at a etaadsttU to
day. Good weather ooadltlons were 
^ c j d  by a light movement and the 
fear of bullish government reports at 
the end of the month. The trade baa 
already commenced to guess at these. 
New developments will decide the 
course of prices. A  great deal is being 
made of the conditions surrounding the 
spot market, but a careful study does 
not reveal anything of great bullish Im
port

It has been predicted that a great 
scrambte would ensue before eximrtera 
were able to flU their September efalp- 
nMnta, but the best posted among ex
porters and shippers and agents agree 
that the seven vessels now In port wHl 
not clear with over 50.000 balsa, all 
told, of which 11,000 are already on 
shipboard.

It Is said that two more large boats 
wlU arrive here to load for Liverpool 
this month, but doubt Is repressed by 
some agents whether these boats can 
clear before the end of September. One' 
exporter openly sUted today that he 
^  cotton to resell and that he had 
been offered cotton by another export
er, which would argue that the pres
sure to boy has been relieved In a 
measure.

It seems to be the belief among the 
outside public that exporters are the 
easiest people In the world lo catch 
short and squeese and that they are 
always taking great risks of being 
caught short, whereas the truth of the 
matter Is that the successful exporter, 
I* •* shrewd as the shrewdest, else 
he is not In business long, and 
shrewd business men are not con
tinually putting themselves In the way 
of a squeese.

It looks aa If the market would have 
to depend upon something else besides 
a squeese among S^tember spot shorts 
to put prices ua

a i« ; market steady: native steers.
II.60£s«.25; Stockers and feedera, 82.50 
98.25; cows and heifers, 12.2595.36; 
Texas steers, $895.10; cows and heif
ers. $2 9  8.50.

Hogs—Rscelpts, 4,000 head; market 
^  and lOo higher; mixed and butcher 
$8.86 96.60; good heavy, $8.30 9  6.45; 
rough heavy, $5.9596.10; light, $8.32% 
8.48; bulk. $8.8598.45; pigs, $6 9  6.40.

2 . 1)

4.50
4.00
$.50

MARKETSELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO. Sept 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 23,000 head; market steady: 
beeves, $9.9698.90; cowa and heifers, 
$1.26 9  5.89; stockera and feeders, $2.60 
98.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000 had; market 
steady and strong to 5c higher; mixed 
and butchers. $6.85 0  8.(5; good to 
choice heavy. 15.85 98.40; rough heavy, 
86.459fi-75; light, $6.1099.67%; bulL 
$5.909 8.40; pigs. $8.7599.46. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 21,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 22,000 head; market 
stady; sheep, $8.1099.60; lambe. $4.50 
97.98.

Kansas City Liv* Stock 
KANSAS CITT. Sept 19.—C attle - 

Receipts.'8,000 head: market steady; 
beeves, $4.25 09.25; cows and heifers, 
$1.2509.59: Stockers and feeders, $2.75 
08.75; Texans and westerns, $8.2509.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $9.109 
8.80; good to choice heavy. 18.1909.25: 
rougir heavy. $5.9509.1«: light $9.88% 
08.86; bulk, 89.1509.$5; pigs. 1509. 
Bsttniated reoeipts tomorrow, 9,900.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,000 head; market 
steady; good to choice lambs, I707-95; 
fair to good lambs, 8907: ewea. 88%0 
0 5 ^ :  wethers, $8.2809.19; yearilnga 
I8A009-79.

S t Louis Liv* Btoek 
ST. LOUIS. Bspt 18.—Cattte—Rs- 

oelpta 9.999 bead, tndudtng 8.509 Tax-

OPENING FOR A 
CANNING PLANT

Scarcity of Feeders
The rather sUrtling possibility is 

just commencing to dawn upon the 
cattle trade that there may be a 
scarcity of both cattle and sheep feed
er stock this falL For the past twelve 
years st least the bulk of the catUe 
and sheep leaving the range In the fall 
are too thin for beef or mutton and 
have been classed as feeders or can- 
ners. Thus far this season the percent
age of catUe unfit to go to the kUllng 
pens has been remarkably amalL 
Range cattle are averaging fully 109 
pounds heavier than a year ago and 
the bulk of them are going direct to 
slaughter. On all the markets the 
packers are competing against the 
feeder buyers for the cattle and are 
taking the larger part of them. If they 
keep this up. when, the feeder C?mand 
really commences, the questio.". is if 
conditions will not be the same as to 
cattle as they were with sheep and 
lambs a year ago, and as the condition 
undoubtedly a'iU be with lambs again 
this falL

Stockmen coming In from the ranges 
all comment upon the reauu-kable con
dition of cattle and sheep. The grass 
on the range this year has been plenti
ful and seems to have possessed more 
nutrition than usual for all stock have 
init on flesh and fat at a remarkable 

\rate.
“Not In the past twelve years have I 

seen cattle looking so well as at pres- 
enL” said a well known stock buyer 
who had just coma In from a trip 
through the northwest country. “ I 
have been looking for feeder cattle, 
and prefer the class of cattle that tho 
packers do not want Instead of cut
ting out the beef cattle from the herds 
this fail, the cattlemen will have to 
reverse the plan and cut out the feed- 
era for the feeders are the short end 
everywhere I have been. It certainly 
looks now as though we feeder buyers 
would have to compete with the beeC 
buyers this season to fill our lots."

Ths absence of strictly feeder cattle 
on this market during the past month 
has been remarkable. Two trains of 
cattle bought from the range ^y specu
lators for feeders were sorted la Den
ver and over half of both went direct 
to the packers and the others were 
nearly good enough. On the eastern 
markets there have apparently been 
plenty of feeder cattle, but this has 
been do# to the light demand. Buyers 
were not ready to stock up yet, and it 
is predicted that when the feeder trade 
actually opens up, it will be a fight be
tween the packers and feeder buyers 
for the cattle. This means higher 
prices on all grades of cattle and fewer 
cattle for the feed lots, for the major
ity of the buyers o f thin cattle lose 
nerve when it comes to competing 
with the beef buyers.

In regard to the lamb feeders, the 
same condition exista Train load aft
er train load of Iambs from Idaho, Ne
vada and California have been going 
into the eastern markets and are sell
ing right along with the native lamba 
at even flgurea With April lambs net
ting from $5 to $5.50 per head in Chi? 
cago from the packers, there is not 
much chance for the feeder who wants 
to stock up with $3.25 lamba

Of course, there will be lots of Iambs 
that will not be fat enough for the 
killer and plenty o f cattle In the same 
condition, but the East never had so 
much rough feed and the outlook for 
com Is Immense, and with the small 
percentage of thin stock. It looks like 
a scrambls later on sure enough.— 
Denver Record-Btockman. ^

Mexico Buying Fine Angoras and 
Merinos

I am glad to report the sale of 
twenty fine registered Angora bucks 
to lYank Tull, manager of Hacienda 
OanutlUo. Durango, Old Mexico. Also 
five from the flock of R. C. Johnston.

I am glad to see the enthusiasm 
spreading into Old Mexico, and I am 
confident Mr. Tull’s efforts in the 
direction of Improving the Angora In
dustry of that country will be reward
ed with success, and be Instrumental 
in opening up a vast field for the care
ful leading Angora breedera of the 
United States. —

Mr. Tull is a tb oroo^ y  up-to-date 
stock breeder as evidenced by his im
portations of fine sheep, cattle, hones 
and 3acks to supply their very ex
tensive ranch, which Is one of the 
largest in Mexico.

It is the intention of Mr. Tull to 
continue the importing of blooded 
etock for the purpose of bringing their 
herds up to a high standard of excel
lence.

Wishing him the best of success I 
am. very truly, N. A. GWINN.

p. 8.—It is the intention of the An
gora Goat Breeder^ Association to 
msir^ a fins display of Angoras at the 
coming royal Uveetoefc show in Kan
sas City Oct 8 to IS. N. A. Owlnn Is 
prealdsnt o f ths association.

Lasrrenc*. Kan.

T&rnuot Ckmnty nurmer Sbjs 
There Is Good Opportunity

R. H. Bates is a Tarrant county men 
and Uvea on R. F. D. No. 8, Arlington 
way. To a Telegrata reporter Wednes
day he said: .*1 am a truck and gen
eral farmer. I have onions, cabbage, 
com and other things that go to make 
our .sandy lands famoua We beadn 
early in the spring and have a continu
ous supply of some sort all the year 
until hard troet which comes on an 
average about Nov. 15 each year, so you 
see we have practically something to 
sell In the vegetable line nine months 
in the year, and with cars could do 
even better than that Of course, we 
raise cotton and corn and foodstutfia 
for we all have a bog or two and 
milch stock.

“We do not make any one crop the 
main dependence, such as cotton, for 
Instance, bat are prepared for eventual
ities, and oen always stand off ths welt 
from the door and pay taxes from the 
receipts of some product or other. It 
is well for us In our settlement that 
this la so this year, for the boll weevil 
has done his work this year in hia very 
beet style, and In my case I have noth
ing but stalks to show for my work. 
I will have no cotton except that which 
bad matured when the weevil strack 
ua. Of course, this is a loss to me. but 
it Is nothing to be compared to what 
I would have suffered hod cotton been 
the only crop that 1 depended on for 
my money.

“Tou ask if. In case a canning fac
tory should be built In this vicinity, 
could we supply the necessary products 
In quantities sufficient to keep the can
nery running say for nine months in 
the year continuously.

“Tes, we could, and two of them. At 
present, of course, we try only to sup
ply the actual market demands, for it 
would be foolish for a people to plant 
and harvest a big surplus when they 
bad knowledge in advance that they 
could not sell It, but just let a can
ning plant or two start up and where 
there are only a few acres planted 
now, comparatively, there would be 
thousands, and the production of fruits 
and vegetables would increase to the 
extent that all demands would be sup
plied with ease.

“There Is no better agricultural sec
tion in Texas than ths post-oak sandy 
lands of Tarrant county, and they are 
right under the noses of the Fort 
J^rth  people. Just a mile from tha 
county court house Is Riverside, and 
what better land for vegetablea is 
there? All the sandy lands in Tar
rant county will produce just as well 
as Riverside. Somebody from away up 
north will slip in here some rainy day 
and before the home capitalists of 
Fort Worth wake up they will have the 
canning plants under way, with ths 
stock and bonds held In New York or 
Boston, and all the profits that should 
accrue to our people will depart to 
swell the dividends of these other peo
ple. A  canning factory does not cost 
much, and if there Is any desire upon 
the part of Fort Worth’s business men 
to help the farmer and truck raiser now 
is the time to display it In the shape 
of a canning factory.

CORN PROSPECTS GOOD

OPPORTUNITIES IN TARRANT

M inco, I. T„ Stock Farmer Predicts 
More Feeding

Tom Paiuiill, the young stock farmer 
from Minco, L'T., visited the Live Stock 
Exchange Monday and very pleasantly 
remarked in answer to questions: “AU 
right with us up the B. L T.. or rather, 
in the portion in which I  live. Crops 
were never better and every prospect 
pleases. The corn that Is in sight with 
us is somewhat better than we hav* 
had for years and will be the cause of 
more feeders than was the case the 
last season. I am going to feed about 
one hundred bead of steers and run 
hogs after them, and think that with 
com aa cheap as It is there can be but 
one outcome, and that is a rood, rea
sonable proflL We have bad an un
usual amount of rain, but nothing has 
been hurt seriously so far. Cotton is 
luxuriant in Its growth and not any 
worms to hurt have made their appear
ance.

W. C. Luess Tells What Farmer and 
Stockman May Do

W. C. Ludas. a farmer who believes 
in handling stock in addition to his 
other work, has sold his place just out
side of the city on the south, which 
he purchased two years ago. and real
ized something over $1,000 on the deaL 
He will get a larger place and raise 
feed and fatten cattle, as well as farm. 
He has purchased some yearlings al
ready at the stock yards and Is pre
paring to follow this with other pur
chases until he has what he wishes. He 
came up from Bell county and bought 
his place partly on time, t>ut has made 
enough to pay out what he owed and 
the amount mentioned above, besides 
the living of himself and flunily. He 
says anyone can do this If he has the 
heart and will to do IL Mr. Lucas is 
a young man and will undoubtedly 
make his mark in Tarrant county be
fore his head is whitened.

Would Remove Depot
Bpeeial to The Ttlepnm.

EL PASO, Texas. SepL 19.—Declar
ing that the construction of the $250,-
000 depot in blocking San Francisco
street has depreciated the value of a 
piece of property belonging to him, and 
which he says was worth $6,000 before 
the depot was bullL W. A. Henderson 
has filed a suit in the district court 
asking that the depot be demolished 
and removed and San Francisco street 
reopened. ___________

Conditions in Montsns
Having just returned from the Brit

ish possessions. 1 find I have neglect
ed my subscription. Please find stamp, 
with which mail my arrears, and will 
remit at once. Stock In this section 
is out of sight. Everything in the sray 
of hogs and horses- and butter, eta 
My place Is on unsurveyed land, ot 
which there are millions of acres In 
this section, plenty of water and feed. 
Tou can cut hay nearly anywhere you 
go. There is one of the finest openings 
here for steer cattle of any place In 
the United States. Toa can ride for 
fifty miles here and not sec one hun
dred head of oattle. People here who 
have stocks of cattle make the cry to 
Texas men o f overcrowded ranges. I 
am a thorough Texas man mysMf and 
will say there is room for thousands 
of steer cattle. I have friends and rel
atives In every county In Texaa and 
those of my acquaintance who chance 
to see this know I would.not misrep
resent this or any other country, that
1 am familiar with.

Will take pleasure lb aosarering all 
letters of IriqultT to me.

 ̂Tours truly, FRANK NBVLLL.
Tee Dec. MonL

If you cannot find your neighbor you 
eertataly cannot find yoor oam aray 
on the heavenly road.

All ths great work In the werid Is 
simply dolaig Okc bast that Is $■ w .

WAS Of ROCK 
ISLAND WRHK

Mn. T. W. Bogns Tells of Es- 
i x p e  F^iom In j t i iT

Among the passandwra w h o _______
Injury on the ill-fated Rook Mead 
train that went down la Clmanun 
rtver In the bidfaa Tarrltory yester
day morning wmm Mr*. T. W. Rogws 
Md Mia c. E q u in a ,  both «M FbS 
Worth. The two women war* an route 
to ColumMa. L T., to visit r^aflvaa 
but on aooonnt of the nervous ahoek 
bocaskmed by the arreck they return
ed home yesterday afternoon on a re
lief train made up at riiioireei.»

When seen this morning Mrs. Rog
ers stated that it was one of the most 
fearflil accidents that one could pos
sibly Imagine. To quote:

Frightful Besnas
'The wrack of yesterday morning - 

near Doaer was frightful. To 
of it la horrifying. I  sb»u rememhaC 
it the longest day I  Uve and shudder 
with terror when thinking of the nar
row escape we had.

“Mrs. Collins, my daughter, and hsr 
three little children were arlth me on 
the train. Had it not been for them 
I do believe I would have died from 
sheer fright. The first arm knew that 
anytjiing had happened was a teerlhle 
jerking o f th* train. The first Jerk 
was terrible, the second terrific and 
th* third threw everybody and every
thing in the coach helter-skeltea 
Whfn the first jolt came all passen
gers at once commenced to »«»ir* for 
the sleepers In the rear. We were 
traveling in the fifth car from th* en
gine and when we gdt on groond arm 
found that one more Jerk would hav* 
carried our car into the water. It 
stood on the very brink of the rtver 
which was a raging torrent. TheSrater 
eras swirling and it looked as if  ths 
whole face of th* earth was covared 
by one big, tuihulent, muddy sea.

“When the first jerk occurred aa 
awful confusion reigned in the car in 
which we were traveling. Women 
screamed, men shouted children cried 
aloud for their parents and there was 
a wild rush for the rear cars. Window 
glasses were broken by the terrible jolt 
mid hand baggage was thrown In a 
hundred different direettona 

"After leaving onr car we discovered 
that four coaches and the engine were. 
in the river. Such a sight I never 
want to witness again.' Qn top of the 
cars that were being rocked by the 
swift waters were men. women and 
children all screaming for help. Some 
men pulled off their clothes and dived 
into the water in the effort to bring 
IMuuengers from the eius that were al
most submerged in the water.

“Mrs. Collins and myself did aU in 
our power to relieve the suffering of 

_^ose Injure.
“It was raining when the wreck oc

curred and all windows to the cars 
were down. The train was running at 
a fairly good rat* of speed whan th* 
engine struck the bridga The smok
ing car was completely covered by 
water by reason of part of the bridge 
falling on it and keeping It under."

Mra Refers reeldes at 1028 Evans 
avenue. Bo* declared this morning 
that as she was nearing her 70th year 
she intended to atop riding on trains 
and would never again venture on one.

Paint Waxahaehi* Depots 
Sperisi fo The Ttlepram.

WAXAHACHIE Texaa SepL 19.— 
The Houston and Texas Central paint
ers are at work In the city this week. 
Both the freight and passenger de
pots are being repainted. At the pas* 
aenger station the cornice and trim* 
mtngs will be painted green, while the 
window frames will be finished la 
black.

Pillage Tangier Plant 
Sparisi to Tha Teleprmm.

TANGIER, SepL 19,—Oherif Taelal- 
neif with 250 men entered Case Blaaca. 
pillaged the French Iron .works and 
pursued Europeans through th* streets, 
wounding* several of them. A f ^  ter
rorizing the tosm for two hours, Tssl- 
ainein was induced by th* governor, 
to leave, the governor having been re
luctantly forced to act by the foreign 
consuls’ Indignant protesta

6-5-4WILL NOtr 
WASH OFF

APPUEP
LIKE

PAINT

Pries InlOaiBBiBB

No'Work.Sliinesttsdf
Fbr sale by Wra. 'Henry dc Co. 

Crouch Hardware Co.. J. E  Burnside 
and Nash Hardware Ca

Family LiqucMrs
DeUvemd te Tog.

H. BRANN A  CO,
Both Tsiepboae* S d

1

ROMAN HYACINTHS and P A P M  
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BAKSBBR08.
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T H E  F O E T  V o R T H  T E Î i E Ô B A M :

rWANTtO
BtoU* anny. 

___4 nuBS. bctwMU
___  cltiscfla of UnUoJ 

food cftaraetor ana tempw- 
wlM can apaak. raai aim 
k. For informatloa apply 

— .— ,  officer. ^4« Mataatreet. 
■L*n>t Main atraat. Fort Worth; 

^  femTla atraet Aharman, Ta«aa.

A C m v n A N  wanted to advartlaa. ex
hibit yaods and manage branch of 

laeya amU oedar bouaa. Salary 118 per 
week, expenaea paid. Permanent po- 
attlon with advancement. Honeaty 
aaere eaaantlal than experience. Na
tional Co.. 720 Cbaatnut atreet. Phlla- 
daiphla.

AOKNTS^Don’t waata time oa an olJ 
propoaHIOB; make money. Latent tn- 

▼entton. making Ice without machinery 
by n ^ g  our chemlcala and pore water. 
U a^  In every houaehold. aaloon, butch
er abop. ioe cream manufactory, etc. 
Sand 81 for outfit. Milwaukee Chem-

- leal Cqh Dept. 1.. MUwankee, Wla.

WANTKX>-Man to team barber trade. 
Ten poMttona for every graduate. 

V Top aragaa paid; few wetiu completea.
- Oonrae tnclndea tools sad diplomas. 

\ f Caa nearly earn expenaea before fln- 
Ttohlng. Call or writs Moler Barber
. College. FIrat and Main atreeta

COOK WANTBI>—Settled woman.
white or colored, to do cooking and 

houaework for family of three; rea- 
aonable wagea; telepbone 4812. or call 
at *41 Kaat Annie street.

WANTED—Oood. reliaMe. honest.
white woman to do rooking and 

houaework; good home and permanent 
place; private family. T. L. Lyle, 
care Daylight Stare.

WANTED—Boy 18 or IT years old, out 
of school; good bright hustler, thor

oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work: give
references. Address 284. care Telegram.

WANTED-Doctor at Carney, new 
- temn on Orient railroad; free real- 
dence lot to right party. It will pay 
to investigate. D. O. Gorman, drug
gist. Carney, Texas. __________

WANTED—Good white woman to cook 
and do general house work: also a 

roan to care ,for two horses and do 
general yard work. Apply to John C. 
Harrison. State National Bank.

t Wl' --■! — — II. ■
WANTED—Twenty good carpentora. 
< |8 for nine hours for go<id mechanica 
At PVlsco sooth yarda Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4C4* or 4477.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices. Ail work 

guarantaed satisfactory. Phones 4118. 
11*2 May atreet __________

” WANTED—A good colored woman to 
do general housework for family of 

two; good wages to the right one. Ap
ply 814 Kentucky ave.

WANTED — First class baker and 
pastiy maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis, 

North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street.________ _________

MEN—88 will take you to Europe from 
New York. Agent wanted in your 

city. Boston Shipping Co.. 18 Norfolk 
street. New York city.

WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 
pony, to take up evening newspaper 

youte; pays 84 to |8 per weak. Call at 
orrice. Telegram.

'w  • ■" --- ' I ■ —---■—
, WANTED—A woman for housekeeper 

and help take care of baby. Call cr 
address 1223 Boulevard. North Fort 
Worth.

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. A  Deffebacb, 1412 West Ter

rell avenue.

WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 
pony and light wagon; light work.

Address 24*. The Telegram. _

P U T T  GIRLS, to pack crackers; must 
be over I t  years of age. National

Biscuit Company.

WANTED — Middle-aged Christian 
lady as housekeeper for widower.

Old phone 1874; new. eOJ.

1 Ï taBted—O
.• W. U  Dougl

nlg'a.
ne man to buy a pair of 

Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

WANTED—White girt for general 
house work. Small family. No waan- 

Ing. 9*8 West Fifth street.

WANTiaj—Three experienced hroom 
makers at once. Apply Fort Worth 

Broom Factory.

'WANTED—Five office boys; must be 
over the age of 14 years. Apply Swift 

B Co„ North Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Apply 

81* Lamar.

A MAN-OF-ALL-WORK and a wo
man cook. Apply 111* Pennsylvania 

avenue. Mrs. Charles Wlllismson.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on trains. Call at Van Noy News 

Oo.. 2*2 East Fifteenth. ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ,
WORKMEN WANTED — Hartshorn 

Bros.

MEN WANTED—Apply at gate. A r
mour B Co.. North Fort Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CONTRACTORS—We can furnish you 
with laborers or any kind of men 

at short notice. Poles, Slavs. Huns. 
Italians, Lithuntans. etc. Boston Ship
ping Co.. 18 Norfolk street. New York 
city.

LADY desires position as nurse or 
housekeeper in private family. Am 

first-class cook. Beat of references. 
Mrs. L. Brown. General Delivery, Fbrt 
Worth, Texas.

POSITION aa bookkeeper and stenog
rapher, by lady with six years’ ex

perience in genei^ office work; refer
ence given. Address, 874. care Tele
gram.

DRESSMAKER who understands her 
business, wants position in dress

making or alteration department. Can 
give reference. 397 care Telegram.

MAN W ANTS WORK ht store, fac
tory. latmdry or the Mke. Address, 

A. Bald. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Position as eook. Address 
1181 Bast Twelfth atreet.

IDon’t  ta k e  a ainiusket to  k i l l  a  fiyo** A  v e ry  s m a ll a d ì Is  fo r  a  v e ry

WANTED M ItCELLANEOUt

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

W ANTED—From owners, tract of land 
§.*00 to 90,000 acrea, suitebte for 

colonisation proposition. Good soil, well 
watered and lowest cash price. Wm. 
Callahan, SOI Ccntlnental Bank build
ing, Fort Worth.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED —A horse for its teed, with 
the option of buying, price and terras 

sutUag. New phone 1118 green, or Live 
Oak Grocery, comer Mills and Valley 
atreeta.________________________________

W ANTED TO BUT—Small cottage 
gad larga lot an good atreet fm’ ISO* 

caab and tISfM  a month. Give location. 
F. a  Bo* « L o N y .

a*B«k front reonui wttb btOfe. i l l  
BatB lvft

WANTED—81,0*0 a«rtb e f seconds 
hand fumitura and stoves for ai>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 82«2 old phoae 
or 48 new phona ___________

WANTED—At once, five car loads of 
second hand furniture and stoves; 

will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone *48. New phone *07. t'lemla<< 
A Robereon.

WANTEHJ—Room In private family for 
one or poaaibly two gentlemen; 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 869. care Tele
gram. ______

WANTED—Five or six-room, modern 
residence, on south side; $2,000 to 

83.000; one-third to one-half cash. P. 
O, Bo* 522.̂ ___________________ ________

WANTED—To buy 6 or 8-room houfe: 
must be desirable lot and reasonable 

price. Apply 1218 West Broadway. 
Phone 2087.

ROOM AND BOARD children; wash, 
iron, sew and keep them clean; take 

best of care of them. . Any other In
formation call at 1103 North Main st.

WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a flrst-cUss seamstreirs. Ring 

new phone 1896 or call at 70« Mag
nolia avenue.

I W ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 
for all the second-hand furniture 1 

can get. R. B. Lewis. Phonea 1329. 
312-14 Houston street.

WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 
residence, on west side; |5,000 to 88,- 

000; one-third to one-half cash. P, O. 
Box 822.

WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German: lessons given evenlnga A r - 

ply 1211 Main atreeC

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture. refrigerators and atovea 

Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.

WANTED—Night pupils in business 
course, hours 6 to 10. Send name 

and address to 293, Telegram.

WANTED—Day boardera at 808 Mag
nolia avenue; convenient to thre*- ear 

linca

LADY desires to purchase ticket to St.
Louis, Detroit or Toledo. Telephone 

1848 3 rings.

WANTED—Base burner: must be good 
and cheap. Phone 1947.

A GOOD cow; must be bargain. Phone 
287*. «  to 11 a. m.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent for the winter by 
family without children, a four-room 

house, with modern conveniences; 
real close in. Address ?79. Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED

CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN desires 
board In private family. Give par

ticulars. Address, 240, oare Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnlahed and largest 

rooms in the city. Tcur patronaga so
licited. 864 H Houston atreet. Old 
phone 4178. _______ _________ _____

I WAS SATING—Rent one of those 
large airy rooms. First and Throck

morton. Hygienically calaorained 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.

ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 
with bath, fur gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street

F^R RENT—Two nicely fumDbed.
targe connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
8.4 each. Call at 609 May street

THREE nicely furnished rooms, all 
modem conveniences, for housekeep

ing. 1117 North Main, North Fort 
Worth.

l a r g e  cool room, comfortably fur
nished. Modem conveniences. Rea

sonable rent Board if desirad. 80S 
West Second. Phone 2809.

FOR RENT—One Urge south and east 
loom, with board, for couple; elec

tric llgbU. bath and phone. 912 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

and phone; reasonable. 809 Throck
morton street

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out lioard; modem conveniences; 

tenna raasonable. 882 Macon atreat 
Old phone 888*.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
tcoms, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
coupU. Phone 121L

FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 
will excliange references. 1018 Taylor 

street

LARGE southeast furnished room wHh 
doset; modem bath room: hot water 

an boors; furnace heat Phone 8193.

WAMTHD—^Three *r tom-room tUr- 
• Biabad koBsa. OM bHo m

FURNISHED or nnfamiabed rooms, 
with or without board. 816 Weat 

Weatherford.__________________________

NICELY famished rooms very cheap, 
at 412 Bast Fifth streaL

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nicely famished room.
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; slactrle lights and fan. 
old phona 2*09._______________ _______

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
light hoveekeeping. Phone, bath and 

lighta 4*0 South Calhoun or phone 
8172. ______________ __________________

FOR RENT—Two rooms, connecting or 
separate, furnished or unfurnished, 

with board. In private family. 410 W. 
Second atreet

A NICELY furnlshad room; all mod
ern conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 

only.

TWO COMPLETELY furnlabed oou*«- 
keeping rooms; IS. 109 North Royal 

avenue.__________ _____________________

FOR RENT—To two gentlemen, flrat- 
class room: references required. Ap

ply 707 Butler. P hone 3882.___________

FOR RENT—On* unfumlslied room In 
private family. Apply 8t'8 Pennsyl

vania avenua

WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 
room house on Taylor or Lamar 

street, south of Seventh. Address 35*. 
Telegram.

WANTED AT ONCE—8 to 7-room 
bouse In good neighborhood: prefer 

to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram. _____

WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 
of Umeness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. 119 Rusk 
street Dr. Baraea

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses.

413 EUst Third atreet

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern convenlencea. 300 Eaat Fourth.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office 803-4r. new €44-

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed front 
rooms, reasonable. 800 East Third.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
em conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
convenlencea 804 Taylor.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 200 North Burnett.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 
lly  1004 Houston street.

MODERN furnished room. 222 South 
.Tennlngs. Phone 1643.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
close in. I l l  Missouri avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 
avenue; clean, cool place.

BOARD AND ROOM

SOUTH room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook- home 

milk and butter. 903 Weat Weather
ford street

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. 807 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city bi;tc!s 

at a big discount. Address 74. care 
Telegram.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family HoteL 1004 Lamar atreet. 

Rates reasonable.

ROOMS AND BOARD In private fam
ily: electric lights and bath. Phone 

S5S5 or apply 600 W’est First street.

WANTED—Six young men to board in 
priviite famly. 812 South Jennings 

avenue.

WANTED—To room and board young 
men and young ladies who are em

ployed; references. Phone 3971.

FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modem and up-to-date, cIom  In; 

rates reascnable. 804 Taylor street.

MODERN ROOMS -Good board, home 
milk and butter. *19 West l^ ird  

street.

TWO furnished rooms with or without 
board In select private family. Ad

dress 298. Telegram.

W HY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag
ner, 309 Eaat First street. Try us.

BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street

BOARD AND ROOM—1000 West 
Seventh.

FOR RENT FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage, 
hath, electric lights, etc., on west 

side, 880 per mouth. Addresa 294, cart 
Telegram.

NICE OFFICE ROOM for rent in rear 
of State National Bank. Apply ot 

bank.

RENTALS a specialty. J. E. Head A 
Co., room 410, Reynolds building; 
phone 1*22. _________

HALF of modem double house, 3 to 8 
rooms If denired. Quality Hill. Phone 

4707.___________________________________

COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 
house In yard for care of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.

FOR RENT—Oood house close to pack
ing house. Phone 283*. A. B. Kart. 

108 West Twenty-third^______________

FCiR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. 812.60.

FOR BALE^At once, eighty pairs 
pigeons, at 20c per i«*lr. 806 Grang

er streeL New phone 1916.__________

WHO wante to rent a house with us?
Cloee In. References exchanged. 

Address 280, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Hamburger ttend doing 
good business. Apply 1106 Main, 

after 10 a. m._________________________

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap, if taken at once.
Call at comer Murphy and New 

York avenue. Old phone 62.

FOR SALE—Oood saloon; doing busi
ness; good location. Address 388. 

care Telegram._______________________

FOR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeons. 
Old phone 2809. New 1778.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
- in j-L fT -n - n j-L T i j- _rti~ ii~ iI----- I ~ I — L — J~ ^  ^  ^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfurnished or 
partly furnished. 816 Weat Third 

_ street ____________________________

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 
young men; boarding houses conven

ient. 805 Taylor atreet

I ’OE RENT—Two large south rooms, 
fer gentlemen; ti-60 per week M ĉn; 

c:oM in. 1100 Taylor street

NICELY furalehed rooms for rent;
close in. 221 South Main. New 

phone 1049.

n ic e ;, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished If 

desired. Apply 914 Lamar Phone SS6J.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 974 or apply Sixth 

and Burnstt street*.
-  --------- - - ^  ■ ! IW ■

FURNISHED or unfuraisbed house
keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 

1029 Taylor street

ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 
select people. Quality Hill. Phone 

4767.

FOR RENT—Two elegant room* for 
light housekeeping; close in. 119 

West Second.

FOR RENT—Fhirnrshed south fror.t 
room, electric ligi:lj. bath and mod

em cottage. 605 Second street.

LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 945 "West Fifth. Phore 

4262.

FOR EXCHANGE—180 acres 16 miles 
northwest of city, 140 in cultivation, 

good 8-room house, highly Improved, 
835 per acre. Will take city property 
and give a good trade.

7-room plastered house, modern Im
provements. south side, |2,800; 1500
cash, balance easy.

6-room hou.se, fairly good, near uni
versity, 81,400. on good terms.

W’anted, 6 and 6-room houses. List 
with us as have customers waiting.

We have a farm at 830 per acre, ona 
at 835. They are cheap; worth $40 to 
150.

H ILL A TANKERSLET.
Over .First NutL Bank. Phone 1021.

FOR RALE. EXCHANGE OR RENT— 
10-room modern two-story house on 

south side, near car line, practically 
new; will make special low price or 
rent cheap If taken within next ten 
days; will take small house or trade In 
part payment; balance terms. J. C. 
Gaither, owner, 405 Houston street. 
Phone 2384.

WE have several barrohix in second
hand soda fountains: have all been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good stiape. Write, phone come and 
learn our prices and casy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sts.. 
Dallas. Texas.______ _

FY)R SALE—Good paying restaurant: 
business in fine location; fixtures 

and Interior In good condition; no re-, 
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests. Address 371, 
care Telegram.

ONE of the finest ten-room two-storv' 
strictly modern and new homes in Sun 

Antonio, Texas, to trade for Fort 
Worth property or sale at 15,000. Thia 
place has a very large, beautiful lawn, 
with magnificent shader Dobson 
Realty Co.. 613^ Main street. Both 
phones 1088.

REAL ESTATE B>ilGAINS
FOR t r a d e ;—For vacant lot, equity 

in a nice seven-room house on Col
lege avenue, east front, lot 100x110, 
nice share trees and good shade. J. 
B. Clark, 1207 Main streeL Phone 
4400.

FOR SALE>—At a oacrifice, 29 choice 
lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock ywHls. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904.

BEE HH'^E REALTY CO„ 1309 Ma'n 
street. Business chances, farms, 

ranches, city property. Old phone 
3025.

FOR RENT

H. C. JewelL B  V «*i Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A RON 

The Rental Agentt of the City. 807 
West Truth street Phones 82.

FDR REINT—Eleven-room house, all 
modem convenlencies; four rooiits 

upstairs already furnished, includini; 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street 807 Grove street

FOR RENT—Offlee# 85.00 to 115.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooken_______________

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; eentrol- 
iy located. Apply to E. T„ H.. r.-^ms 

7 and 8. Floor* bnildJng. 909 Uonston 
street

FOR RENT— Â store in new brick 
building, comer First and Harding; 

best sal table for drug store. Inquire 
Reich’s Oskary. Phone 78S-Sr.

MOTORS TO RENT—Mewid Cm.

SAI.OON AND BOARDING HOUSE 
for sale, cheap; good locality and 

doing fine business. The Dodson Real
ty Company, 613^ Main street. Phmea 
1088.

WE ARE PREPARED to erett build
ings, foundations, etc., on short no

tice. Perfection Concrete Stone Co.; 
phone W. S. E îsex.

150 MARES and horses, broken ami 
unbroken. 14 to 15 hands; 40 mares 

and colts; *100 2-year-old Hereford 
bulls; 100 2-year-old Durham and Red 
Poll bulls. W. J. Staton.

n. R. BOARDI.n o  HOUSE—33 rooms.
45 ’.xiarders now; fine opportunity 

for some one; board order protection. 
Oood reason for selling. Dobson Realty 
Co., 813̂ 4 Main street Phones 103S.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—For larg
er place and pay difference, a nice 

five-room house, hall and bath, eaat 
front lot, good shade trees. 1207 Main 
street.

YOR CHANCE—Furnitura of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103 Main. Phone 
3806.

ALLEN *  NORTON.
Real Estate, Etarms and Ranches, City 

Property a Specialty.
513 Main St. Old Phone 828.

A modem home on Fifth avenue, 5 
rooms, hall, bath, electric lights, gas, 
grate, mantel, plastered, eaat front, 
nice lawn, cement walk and Aade 
trees, for 13,500, 81,000 cash, balance 
to suit

Nice home on Jennlnpfs avenue, high 
location, southeast corner, 5 rooms, 
hall, bath and electric lights, cement 
foundation, nice lawn and shade trees, 
for 82,760, $1,000 cash, ttalance good 
terms. ^

A nice home on Lipscomb street, east 
front, in a fine location, 5 rooms, hall, 
bath, electric lights, nice barm, for 82,- 
860, on good terms. *

140-acre farm in Johnson county, 
near Godley, 90 acres in cultivation, 44 
acres In pasture and 6 acres in hog 
pasture, 8-room house and three-room 
house, good well and barns, for 835 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance to suit 

60-acre farm within fourteen miles of 
town on public road, 40 acres in culti
vation, good barn, improvements, for 
840 per acre, on good terms.

224-acre farm near Cleburne, good 
6-room house, barn, well and windmill, 
135 acres in cultivation, nearly all til
lable, near church and school, for 836 
per acre, on good terms.

FOR SALE—Eightj;-acre fruit farm, 
Cherokee county,’ Texas; 20 acre'J 

now set to Elberta and Carmon peach
es; red sandy loam, fine for truck 
farming: three-fourths mile from rail
road town of 600. on Lufkin branch of 
Colton Belt. Cheap for ca.sh, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property.

Good paying restaurant In Fort 
Worth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 
trade for residence. Owner has other 
business,

W ILLIAM CALLAHAN.
301-302 Continental Bank Building, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

} 80-ACRE farm In Parker county, 
Texas. 12 miles from Weatherford, 

on pike, free mall delivery dallv. 
•mall house, all fenced, good land; 
81,600. Will take first payment 8500 
in trade. Vacant lot In E'ort Worth, 
horse and .wagon or any other good 
property almost. Balance 8100 an
nually. Dobson Realty Co., 613’4 
Main street. Both phones 1088.

A FINE chicken and truck farm of * 
15 V« acres, all fenced, ten runs for 

chickens, 6-room house, artesian well, 
windmill, large tank.' water piped all 
over place for Irrigation, plenty of 
barn and outhouses. 700 bearing fruJt 
trees, large vineyard, large tank 
slocked with fish. 3V« miles from court 
hou.se: will trade. Dobson Realty Co., 
613V4 Main street. Both phones 1083.

FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal horns, 
on two lots, comer, beautiful iawn, 

fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room;’ good neigh
borhood; close In. two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 
bargain If sold before Sept. 80. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith street

E'OR BALE—Willow Springs Jersey 
farm, five miles west on White 

Settlement road. 25 Jersey cows, extra 
fine, new dairy wagon and cream sep
arator. extra good six-room house and 
large barn, with eight cow stalls on 
each side. Telephone connection. Call 
4491 or write J. A. Tandy, care Tandy's 
depot college, Fort Worth.

FOR s a l e ;—60x100 east front, one 
block from street car. South Adsms 

and Murphy. AVrlte or phone 4802. W. 
R  MoDlle.____________________________

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslle Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1288.

J. A- STARLING 4b CO„
Real Eistate Brokers, Rentals.

613 Main Street. In Cotter) Belt Ticket 
Oflicj. Phone 120.

W’ ILL  exchange excellent business lot: 
North Main street, for east front 

residence lot in Eighth ward. Address 
38*. Telegram.

W HAT HAVE YOU to trade for 83 - 
000 equity in a beautiful 86.000 home; 

balance four years, 8 per cent Ad* 
dress. Owner. 816 Main street

FOR SALE—Lot, 3 houses, comer 
Daggttt and Henderson streets; lot 

100x20'): fine hcrutie* and extraordinary 
water.

W. W. SHIELDS LAND CO., Mc
Cauley, Texas, has special bargains 

in farms and ranches in Fisher, Jones 
and adjoining counties.

OOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room bouse adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment Plione 1211.

880 PER MONTH, large two-story 
boarding and rooming house, corner 

Railroad avenue and Adams street; 
phone owner, 4163 old, new 1757. R  R  
Smith.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once. 

1608 V4 Houston street. Old phone 4287.

FOR s a l e ;—Chef^), house and lot. If 
taken at once. "Call at corner Mor

phy and New York. Old phone 62.
--------1------------------------------
RE.\L ESTATE ana Insurance for 

sale by Business Ehtcbangc. 20) VV 
Main street. New phone 931

FTIR SALE—A three and a four-room 
house with lots. See V. R  Parker, 

at city hall.

FOR s a l e ;—Farms and ranches In 
most desirable part of Texas. S. P. 

Campbell. McCauley, Texas.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Maht. has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

E'OR SALE—Close In on west side, f-  
' room cott«,ge. Old phore 8623

L. B. Kohnle. city. farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phonea 1615.

FOR s a l e ;—Chea for cash, house
and lot. At *15 F'lorence street.

E'OR s a l e ;—Small stock of fresh 
groceries; good stand: reason selling, 

other business. Address 384, cure Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Complete hailing outfit.
consisting of press, two rakes and 

mower, all in gootl shape. Apply T. C. 
Gilmore, north end of Hampton street.
' I . ■ I e - -  ^

THREE frame buildings for sale; 19 
rooms up stairs, or will move to suit 

tenant. Apply corner Eleventh and 
Main streets or phone *82.

FOR 8ALR—A restaurant, in fine lo
cation; doing good business; good 

reasons for selilng. Address, 265, care 
Telegram.

THE BEST GROCERY and sell.s more 
goods with less expense than any 

other store In Fbrt Worth. E'or sale or 
will exchange fur city, property. J. B. 
Clark, 1207 Main street. Phone 4400.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

Felling, lea\ing city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.

NICE gentle horee and rubber tired 
buggy for sale; a bargain. Call at 

The People’s Loan Co., 101* V4 Hous
ton.

ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 
trads for other property. Apply to 

E. L. S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston St

FDR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

, phones 625.

FDR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; s bargain. 1503 May street 

Phone 2828.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 

Rusk atreet.

W ILL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gsa range. 1022 
Alston avenue.

FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 
store; good location; will sell cheap. 

Address 25*. care Teiegrom office.

FDR s a l e ;—Two National cash regis
ters. Apply jOold Medal Saloon, 

Twelfth and Rusk.

J. B. STRANG 4k CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES-----  ̂ -̂ r“*** ̂ Lru‘*J~LfXnJX9*JS#‘
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYj-A man

ager to take charge__of office and 
also do road work In connection with 
Magazine Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty years, doing a bualneaa 
of 8200,000 per year. A person who is 
responsible and expressive In meeting 
people and canvassing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them In his temltory. To 
such a penfon we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission, and also a fur
ther interest In the business of said 
territory that will bring In a perma
nent return and Income. Address The 
Home MagazinCf Box 48, Indianapolis, 
Iiid.

FOB SALB—Furniture of 4 rooms la 
bulk or by the pfeoe. Also horse 

and buggy. 14*1 So. Main street

FOR BALK—Hamburger and short or
der stsnd. IM * Mstn strsei.

WE DO a general real estate and 
rental business. We have some very 

fine bargains to offer in houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen A Son, Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

A MAGNIFICENT two-story 7-room 
house, with bath and reception hall, 

all modern conveniences, lot 50x210 to 
25-foot alley, east front, on best part 
Hemphill street, two-story barn, elec
tric lights in barn, chicken house, etc. 
Dobson Realty Co.. *13 V4 Main street. 
Both phones 1088.

9,000 ACRES of fine land within nine 
miles of railroad statton; 150 acres 

in cultivation, plenty or water, all 
fenced, good seven room house; 85 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance easy. 
For further information call on or 
write S. P. Campbell, McCauley, Texas.

FDR SALE—Land and steers. 4,000- 
acre pasture; six miles from San 

Saba, Texas; square body; splendidly 
watered; gross, mesquite and irram- 
nte (no winter feeding); small house 
and farm. I»rice, 86 per acre. Address 
B. R. Russell, San Saba, Texas.

FDR SALE—When In the market for 
homes, business property or vacant 

lots see us. We have some good in
vestments that will Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Real'Eistate Exchange, Wheat 
Building. W. T. Maddox and T. W . 
Woodson.

DON’T  MISS THIS—A-1 120 acre farm 
1* miles nertneost city. New 8-room 

house; fine water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waste. 70 acres 
in cultivation; 20 acres In orchard. 83S 
per acre. Dobson Realty Co.. 613Vi 
Main street. Phones 1088.

FDR s a l e ;—Thirty small residences 
with payment of 8100 down, balance 

on easy terms. A number of cholcs 
residences and business houses. Also 
several tracts of land near Fort 
Worth. L  Carb, 90« Main street.

DO you wont a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glee Walker, over 116 West 
Sixth street They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

THE LEADING meat market of 
Shreveport. La., on the main busi

ness street. Is offered for sale, owing 
to the death of proprietor. This mar
ket has an established trade of twen
ty years standing and doing an ex
cellent business. It is fully equipped 
and a money maker from the start for 
the buyer. FV»r further particulars ad
dress S. B. Simon, Shreveport, La.

BANKRUPT SALE—At 1 p. m. Satur- 
t day. Sept. 22, 1908, at my office. 404 
Wheat building, FVirt Worth, I  will aell 
the McGaughy drug stock at Ale.do, 
Texas, to the Highest bidder for cash. 
H. O. Ledgerwood, trustee.4------------------------------ —-------
FDR 8ALE>—Complete furniture and 

finishings in 7*-room hotel, modern 
In every respect, close to business cen
ter, leased for two years. Bargain if 
sold at once. Call at St. Elmo Hotel, 
Second and Rusk.

NOW is the time to buy—all kinds of 
business for sale, rooming and 

boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., good location. 
Phone 921 new; old. 4782. Business £hi- 
change, 202^ Main.

BOUND for motors to rent.

personaiT
D R  CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bonk bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252. new 898, gives 
sp'tcial attention fo chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a -general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

LADIES—Professional Floclal Masaag- 
Ing and Shampooing done la yoar 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, EIgg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Coll m« at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 887, 
F1*nklin Whitmire.

EL V, WEATHEHtS, M. D., room 8, Etev- 
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

in rectal diseases, genito-urinary dis
eases and non-surgical diseases of 
women, llemorroids and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, knife or de
tention from business.

BOUND for electric Bxtnres.

FOR EALS—10* feet s«nars. wltb 10- 
rdom dwelling; close In on 

Sid*. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol- 
llngswortK ottlc* 1*9 West Btacth. and 
phone 4191.

OBNUINB rental bargaU*: must seS: 
Owner, gboas 8974.

A m r s  DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE. sttuTDey st law. Rcy- 
nolds building. Phone It*.

COOK A O RR lawyers, 909 Houston 
street Floors bldg., phone 4019.

C. K. SSLXj. lawyer. Wheat

For Classified Ads on the

LINER PAGE
( “Liner*" is name of Ttiegrom 

Classified Ads.
2e per word first iiteertlen.
!/sc per word each ooneeeutive 

insertion.
8amo rate Sunday a* the Dally. 
About words to the lineb 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to adverlisors^ throo timos froo.
Linor ad* reooivod by 12 m. 

will appear same day elsasifiod. 
Roeoivsd frsth 12 to 2 will ap
pear earn* day "Too Late te 
CisMify.’*

Liner ade received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday edition*.

Not responriblo fer arrersfrom 
telophonio moseaoos. AHarations 
should bo made in person or 
writing.

Advortisors may have an- 
swors to ads addroosod to a 
number in care Tologranr* offle*. 
Replies te those ads should bo 
left or mailed in eealod onvelope 
addressed to that number, in 
care Talogram.

BBBBBnsasam

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Flea bltteu 
gray mare, wire cut on left front 

hoof, saddle scar on back, short tail, 
very little mane, 14 or 16 hands. For 
reward deliver to 112 Elast Eighth 
street or phone 4628.

LOST—Brown leather pocket book.
With six annual pa.<48es in favor ot 

Pat Dooiing. Book bears name, i*. 
Dooling, Quanah. R e t i^  to Spoonts, 
Thompson A Barwlse, Furt Worth Na
tional Bank Building, room 804.

LOST—One bay pony horse, wearing 
a leather halter, fresh cut on left 

hind leg, |5 reward for delivery to Al 
K. Willis at postoffice or residence. 
Van Zandt addition.

LOST — Black serge coat; cuffs 
trimmed with braid. Reward for re

turn to Elasrle Bar.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pal- of 
Men’s Shoes. It's W. Ij. Doocuih.

f in a n c ia l

MUTUAL HOMS ASSOCIATION PAT 
* to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Depostta 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.

MONET TO LOAN on Fbrt Worth 
real estate in amounts from 850* to 

850.000; interest rates right Howell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth atreet Old 
phone 4598.

MONETT TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Lag^ 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets. ^

FINANCIAL—If you buy a 825 dinner 
set for 818 you will have enough to 

buy your silverware. Geir^bacher 
Bros., 609 Houston,

LO.\N8 on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

MONEHT TO LOAN on farms, rancheg 
and city property. Vendor's lien 

notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.

THE Business Exchange and Lal>or 
Bureau formerly located at 205̂ 4 

■'aln street hius removed to 1097^ 
.louston.

WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 
Worth people. City Loan Co., 12*7 

Main street.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for money, 909 
Houston street, rooms 7 and 8, 

Floore bldg.

CHILDRESS. PORT WOOD 4k FOS
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 

Telephones 758.

LOANS—If you want money phone 834 
new or call 1018̂ 4 Houston.

BOUND for dry batteries.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCHANGE—Flirnlture. stoves, ^ar-- 
pets. mattings, draperies of all kliRlw 

the larcest stock In the city where you 
can exchange vour old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy pay-ftmits. 
Ladd Flirniture and Carpet Co., 7*4-8 > 
Houston street Doth phones 582.

THE TfiXBGRAM aeeepts advertie-- 
tng on a guarantee that ita circula

tion in Fort Worth i* greater than 
any other paper. Circulation boohs snd 
press room open to all.

IF  YOU want the higlies* price* 
your second-hand fumitare. ring up 

R. e;. Lewi». 812-14 Houston. Phones 
1229.__________________

WOOD A CO„ 112 Main street. Tour 
old hat can be made to look new. Old 

phone 677-2r.

MOSQUITO Proof Screens, beware of 
imitations. Phone 81*7, new phone 

T363. Agee Screen Oo.

II, P. WEBB Transfer and Storaga Co.
Phones 2429-2 rtngs (old). 1184 green 

(new). 118 ilaln street

f o r  a l l  k in d s  of scavenger work 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

SCREIENS made to order. Phone 1*5*.

BOUND for gaa fixtures.

CLAIRVOY^I^
MMEL DE GARLEBN, palmist sntljtli 

oger, clairvoyant has removed to 
804̂ 4 Houston street Don’t fatF  ̂tu 
consult her. Advice on busineas ' 
changes, travet law suite, love, mar
riage, domestic troubles, health. Lo
cates articles, gives names and dOtes 
of things. Phone 4178.________

MLLB. ST. EXiMO, astrologer.
full chart of life, past and futMb. 

Also advice .on ait bustness or donoM- 
tic difffeuittea; satisfaction guarantaSU. 
314 W. Sixth atreet, city. . <
. ,1 - - - - -  -  ,

CLAIBVOYANT'-Mme. WandetO, th* 
seventh daughter of seventh daugh-- 

ter. horn wltTi second sight fteadtnga' 
at all hours: 59 cents and $L 61Q R. 
Fourth st.. old phone 2*17.

INSURANCE

TALBERT A McNAUOHTON. fli*.
cyclone, plate gUas Insofoni^. VlMaca 

178«. Ft. Worth Bonk Udg.
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rsisery, feed or solo sUMe. W»—• 
That aU oMmeys artsl^ trom 
ilffs of Um tax under the 
of ordinance shall be 

f w  the l■■nslrT and collector 
_oial fund the sole use and 
of the street end alleys of the 

T if fhrt Worth.
' *  L Thet all ordinances and 

ecMswcee In conflict here* 
f  jssisur the ordinance 

isekp. he and the same are

I T'd ^  A  That this ordinance shall 
sad he In force from and 

publication as

W f * . ' * ? . » . .
f ‘ « a  T. MONTOOMERY.

. , • City Secretary.
^ liiT  suspension of rules 

■ INC.
^  JNa T. MONTOOMERT.

City Secretary.
_  N  srdlnance book EL pafe 

» .  11. !»«.•.
WO. T. MONTOOMERT.

City Secretary.
ofdlnsnce not havlnf been ap* 
oor dIsspproTed within three 

• Its pssasfe by the mayor, 
¿vLo fed  by the charter, takes effect 
^  maw as If approved.

v j x O .  T. MONTOOMERT,
City Secretary.

HOflCS-SALB OF COUNTY LAND 
f .  rirtus of sn order of the com- 

‘ eeurt of Tarrant county,
_led on the 10th day of Sap-
A  D. INC, I, the nndersifned. 
ly eppointed commiasioner for 
county, Xexaa, to sell aC pub- 

all the r if ht. title and in > 
'of m M Tarrant county. Texaa, 
I |o the tract of land described In 
•dor, and hereinafter described;

, L W. L. Llfon, corn- 
tor said Tarrant county, 

rety five notice that I will 
oaths ssoond day of October, 190C, the 
UMo satiif the ffrst Tuesday in Oc- 
Rhor, INC, between the hours of 10 
^RoÁ IB As forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
IbO aftaneoD at the court house door 
of TbtRiSt county. Texas, in the city 

I MJDN Worth, offer for sale at publlo 
|i¿E||f te the hlf heat bidder, for cash 

Ihe fbUowlnf described tract 
4 of laad lylnf and betnf alt- 
Tarrant county, Texas, and In 
i f  Fbrt Worth, and belnf the 
éf 1st No. 1. of block No. ona 

jMe-Tbomton Co.’s addition to 
ref fhrt Worth. Texas, the same 
: M feet on East Belknap street 

hack M feet to a 10-foot 
W. L. LIOON. 

tor Tarrant County,

•FECIAL NOTICES

to Lq|in

PUSHING 
II AND SOUTH

Soon Be Rmminc 
as Benjamin

Trammell, the well- 
honker and rallrooi 

the city for some dayk 
le present conditions of 
ir country, where be 
>nel was pleased to say: 

idi>olnt of the feneral 
ty that In my experience 

never been in lust such 
shape as It is now. Of 

[old cow days we tboofht 
the best and could not 

¡upon, but while some of 
still amimble and talk 
days w^en a cow had 

^wn llvlnf, an really ap- 
ipld advances that have 
all lines since the ad- 
rmer as the eblef eoo- 
at work for the Indus- 

ent of the country. Of 
lent railroad has bad a 

In hurrylnf up tbs 
farmer. As ons of tbs 

of the Orient line, 1 
had done nothinf else 
welfare of our section, 

would have balanced all 
I on my part. The road Is 

to K n y  City and wlU 
BJamln on the nortli. The 

rht of way Is finished 
and is now ready for

excellent and there is 
prevent a bis crop, as 
does not reach as far 

Cattle are In ex- 
_rase for the com- 

wlntcr le better than 
'there Is enouffi' 

' in  the county to ke 
Iter a lone time.

:N SNt and upward monthly. We 
you the mail order business.

advertising and business 
iBdenes, by mall; by our sys- 
oan easily make large profits 

interfering with present occu- 
no capital required; we co- 

with you; help you secure eus- 
and assist you to a quick suc- 

InteresUng booklet ^ e .  The 
ler Lyceum, IM Phelps Bldg., 
Pa._________________________

I CLKANINa AND D TEINa 
P. N t Houston street, is now 
^  WURstte A  Co., who have 

'  a FMay laundry; will call 
for your goads and return promptly. 
Msir FkRM IIM-White, old phone 
UN-lr.

IW t 'i  HJLITMR—The most socceee- 
.•N af sQ toilet preparations for ths 

Ate^sad eemplexion. Price SSc. All 
or asm postpaid on receipt of 

The Fteckeleatev Co„ Dallas,

!B W H X  ERECT buildings, the wall 
.. M hiocka; veneered with concrete 
MMl with air space between. Insur- 
t e a  dry wall. Perfection Concrete 

1 i i N  Co.; phone W. 8. Essex._______

>ifl>0ifL7L a Fort Worth l)oy—Pull- 
t e a  Sastaurant, ons block from 

r Walls, at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
new msnagemenL evsrything 

—Ibis and at Fort Worth prices. 
[■Bd oysters a specialty._________

3N8ERVATORT graduate of 
f  experience In piano and voice 
a limited number of atudenta 

nj teaching students In their re- 
ire homea one hour lessons. Ad- 
20, Care of Telegram.

___  Interest In wall-located
_  laundry for sale at a big aac- 
I M sold this week. Business Elx- 

Main streeL Phonsa 
En l  old 47«2,_____________________

_ _ 1 Cleaning end Dye Works
ewned by L. Moore, who 

end press suits in flrst- 
for M cents.

WASHINO RACK— 
washed, oUed and waahem 
while you wait. W . Ift 

T hrockmorton. Phone XM.

board and care tor 
of horses; stable located 

ath aad Bask dtraata. 
MM. eld.

1 one photo free with each 
cabinet photoa. SwartA

C.9
REAM
O E R

SARATOGA CHIPS 
New phone 1029. 

Bessie street____________

trade vacaat lot ter 
arr. Phono 9tl new.
-■ ■■ ■ " ■ ^ ■■■ —
rniCAL CO. for gas 
baraers.

arpst renovating. AU 
Phoor S2L

wiring.

1AFE»________

.SAFES—^Ws have oiT 
several alxea and 

teqoHles and erdera. ' 
Co» Fort Worth.

(ELLAS

aaalii sllas te recover

J L f. rAKER

TYFEMmiTCRS

RSMINOTON quality finds Ita reward 
In tha eonfldenoa of the bnylng pah

ua Durability. raUahUity and eosi- 
venlanoa—tha aum of theae qualities 
le sxprssssd la ths asms **Bemlag- 
toa.** which means supremacy among 
typowrltlngv macMnea Remlngtoa 
Typewriter Company. I l l  W e^  Ninth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

MINERAL WATER

BD ERYIU Ji m in e r a l  WATER-.4 
havs mads arrangements now to fm^ 

alsh all wrho want this watsr fresh 
dally; prompt dsUvsry. Phona 40M. 
old. R  Walkar.

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZT W ELL 
wator,eld phoao SlfT; now iUm m  

19t7. Mlaeral Water Dopot Psaoosk 
A  Lee, agente.

M INERAL W ATER—Star. Pika, Sang- 
eure Spradel and Texaa Carlsbad. 

Old phone 492. lOg Houston streeL

MlNEicAL WATER—AU ktnea tff 
Mineral Water by the gUss at An

derson's fountain. 70< Main.

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PATM EIfTS—Furnish your 

home St on# dollar per week at R  R  
Lewis’ Fumitors Co„ 211-14 Houston 
StreeL

^We handle the best 
in Vehicles, Harness 

.and Rubber Tlrea.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
491-402 Houston Street

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own dty. The fresher 
ths reast—the better the eoffea 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

That
School Trip

NORTH OR EAST
MOST CONVENIENTLY MADE 

via

FRISCO

$3.60
VIA*

d e n I s o n
AND RETURN

Account Denieen Fair. .Tldcete 
on sale October t  to t, final limit 
for return October 7.

T. T. MeDONALO, 
a  P. A  T. A.

HOT!
DUSTY!
UNCOM FORTABLE!

* Whv then travel? Bit In 
your office or home juuJ 
transact your bnsinsur by 
telepbona I f  you haven’t 
triad tt you can hart 
no idea of the satisfaction 
yoo’U experience through 

this convenient method of conducting 
your aftelrs. Reduced rates altar 9 
p. m.
Tlic $MttliwesternTel.ATel.C«

J. S. OartiaibiB & Bn.
Maka the pHce right on all grades 
of etetage coal and give I.S09 
Bonnda ter a ton. Old phone I79L 
neir 7M. t i l  W. Rattrearf A va

Big stock e f 7 r j l  S-ineli K LE IN 1  
PLIERS.

ALSTON mOWOY HDW, C a

D R . M IL L E R  SPECIALIST
703 Man Street, Near Sixth, Fert Worth, Texaa. 

AU Nervous. Chronic and Private Dlaeassa. Such aa 
U sed and Kidnev, Urinary and Narveus OebilKy

“yiriLSr“ ' ’’'tejss.'i'sr'*
Eruptiona, Strioture, Rheumatisni,

SuoeeasfuUy treated, pOTtnaaently Cured. CaU or write
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED.

AMERICAN LEARUE 

Standing ef Teams

Clubo— ' Ptoysd. Won. Loot esoL
Chicago . . . . .. 184 ts 61 .810
Nsw York .. ..  184 91 69 .80S
Clavslond .. .. 139 75 59 .511
PhUodslphla . .  199 74 68 .659
SL Lotus . . . 97 87 .600
Detroit . . . . .. 199 90 nt 1.463
Washington .. 199 52 84 .389
Boston ....... .. 197 46 91 .928

Tuesday’s Results
New York. I ;  SL Louis, 7. 
Washington. K-l; Cleveland, S-7. 
Philadelphia. 0; Chicago, 7. 
Boston. 7; Dstrolt, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Stsnding ef Teams
Per

Clubs— Phtyod. Won. LnsL cenL
Chicago ......... 129 105 33 .781
New York . . . . 139 88 48 .847
Pittsburg . . . . 136 88 53 .915
Philadelphia .. 139 84 72 .471
Cincinnati . . . . 139 80 79 .433
Brooklyn ....... 135 59 79 .415
St. L o u is ....... 138 48 90 .348
Boston .......... 187 43 94 .814

Tuesday’s Results
St. Louis, 2; Philadelphia. 3.
Pittsburg. 2; New York, 2.
Chicago, 4; Boston, 9.
CincinnaU. 4-2; Brooklyn. 0*2.

♦  A
♦  YESTERDAY’S RESULTS ❖
♦  . ♦

At Churchill Downs
First race—Six furlongs: French

Nun won. The Pet second, Dresden 
third. Time—1:15 2-5.

Second race—Mve and a half fur
longs: Still Alarm won, Zipango sec
ond. Plausible third. Time—1:07 4-5.

Third race—The Seelbech Hotel 
handicap, six furlong»: Don Domo
won. Phalanx second. Butinskl third. 
Time—1:15 1-1.

Fourth race—One mile, selling; Belle- 
view won. Easy Street second. Tal- 
mund thlid. Time— 1:42 3-5.

At Bay Shore
First race—About six furlongs, sell

ing: Lotus won. Firebrand second.
Simple Honores third. Time—1:10.

Second race—Five and a half fur
longs: Fantasia won. Dan Bubre sec
ond. Lord Boanerges third. Time— 
1:07 3-6. •

TSprd race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Don Royal won. Martin Doyle second, 
Oxford third. iSme— 1:47 4-5.
‘ Fourth race—Bay Shore stakes, sell

ing. about six furlongs: Shotgun won.
Keator second. Rye third. Time— 
1:10 2-5.

Fifth race—Mile and one-sixteenth, 
selling: Annetta Lady won, I>ruld sec
ond, Edith James third. Time—1:48.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Prudential Girl won. Young Darls sec
ond, Stoic third. 'Time—1:48 1-5.

Seventh race—About six furlongs, 
selling: Tam McGrath won. Sly Ben
second. Listless third. ^Ime— 1:11.

THROUGH ST. LOUIS. 

HARVEY DINING CARS.

For particulars address

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Whsat Building. Phons N a  2.

At Columbus
2:12 class trot, three In five, purse 

31.000 (three heats trotted Monday):
Lady Mowery ............... 1 1 8 1
Colonel Patrick ............... 4 2 1 3
Larable R osa ...................2 3 7 4

Best time—2:0914.
Kentucky Stock Farm Futurity, for 

3-year-old pacers, two in three, purse 
31,600 :
Brenda York 1 I
I^elley 3 3
'wTaver . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3

Best time—2:08.
Hoster-Columbus stakes, for 2:18 

trotters, inirse 810,000:
Brilliant G ir l ......................... 1 1 1
3̂r. Chase 2 2 2

liJxton . . .  . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  1 8 4
Best time—2:08^.

2:10 class, pacing,, three in flve  ̂
purse 81.000.
^^halla . . .  I  I  I
Cleo S. 2 2 2
A Intree...................................7 8 8

Best time—2:09^4.
2:07 class, trotting, three bqats, ptirse 

81.200:
biorman 1 1 1
Mack Mack ...........................2 t  3
Lurley ................................... 3 4 3

Best ti me—2:06.

At Ennis
First race, 2:30 pace, one mile, best 

two in three, purse 1200:
Nonna Brooks ............................ 1 1
Jerome IPatchen 3 3

a 51. 8. 3 2
l^rea^ster .. .  4 4

Time—2:25, 2:24̂ 4.
Second race—Running, five furlongs, 

purse 1160: Billie Patterson won. Miss 
Breese second, Menla W. third. Time— 
1:04H.

Third race—running, half mile, purse 
1150: Charlie Lush woo. Helen Clawson 
second. Baker Paul third. Time—0:51V4.

Fourth race—Running, six furlongs, 
purse 8160.: Ollte Burnett won, Kuro-
patkln second, Prentiss third.

Fifth race—Running, seven furlongs, 
purse 8150: Charlie Morgan won, Hllee 
second, Pride of Woodstock third.

A t Toronto
First race—Six furlongs: Bisantine

won. Klamesha second, Mattis Emma 
third. Time—1:18 2-6.

Second race—Five furlongs: Klrk- 
fleld Bslle won. Renewaly second. 
Kelpie third. Time—1:02.

Third race—Mile and an eighth: Blue 
Buck won, Cambridge second. Raaerva- 
tlon third. Time— 1̂:64 8-1.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Mlamond 
won. Deuce second, Toots Monk third. 
Tlmh—1:12H.
'  Fifth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Sir Ralph won. Wexford second. Ballot 
third. Time—1:47 H.

Sixth race—Mile and a half: John
O’Grady won. Flying Plover second. 
Bally (3astls third. Tima—1:60.

The master who looks for friilt will 
not be setlsfled with life that has 
nothing better to offer than an Inno
cence of weeds.

STARVING TO DEATH.
Because her stomach was so weak- 

aned *by naeless drugging that riie 
oould not eaL Mra. Mary H. Walters 
of St. (Hair StreeL Columbus. 0 „ was 
Itteially starving to death. She 
writes: “My stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs that I  could not 
eaL mrres so wrseksd that 1
coaM net alsep; aad not beters I  was 
given up to die was I indaeed to try 
Blectrie BIttera; with the wonderful 
result that Improvement began at 
qirtWi mm§ a caiaplete cure 
Beat hsalfh tonio on w  
OuaranteeS by 7ai

ALL CRDP8 GODD

Cotton in Territory Not Through 
Growing

E. P. Slade. fTopi Mincq, L T., was 
In Monday, and had the usual thing to 
say that all from the territories hays 
good times.

“Cmpa are certainly fine with us. 
especially corn,-that crop being larger 
than for many ycare. I make my prin
ciple busineos hogs, but will feed about 
100 head of steers this ysar. Corn will 
possibly remain cheap, and It will all 
or nearly all be fed and In consequence 
there will be an active demand fod 
feeders, in my opinion. Any way, 
there a 111 be plenty of feed. Cotton 
that was planted early Is In good con
dition end will make a good crop, la 
full of bolls and well grown. The late 
orop la not eo good and uniese It quits 
raining ang gives it a chance at once 
It may not make much, tor the oold 
weather will cut It short. Thera are 
some boll worms reported, and I think 
we have a few boll weevils. Every 
thing Is O. K. with us. There Is no 
leaf worm In the cotton."

FORTY BUSHELS TO THE
I K '

TICKS CAUSE COMPLAINT

ÍC

of condltloB, or rather aot In the eea- 
dltlon they ought to bê

“Crops are detag welL Corn to a 
giRM yield this ysar. and ootteu to 
pretty good, but Umoo to some ooaa- 
piatnt e f worma"

IN STEPHENS COUNTY

Cottle and Crepe Reported Flourishing 
In That Seetion

W. C. Goodwin, who lives tn Steph
ens county, was In with stock shipped 
from Qrahnm.

“My ranch Is north of Breddnrldge^ 
In Stephans county," said Mr. Goodwin, 
“but so near the Toung county Una 
that Graham to n y  shipping poinL 
Throckmorton county Is also near by. 
My postoffice Is Crystal Fhlls. Our 
country Is In fine sh^ie, and no coun
try ever had just such grass aa ws 
have goL certainly never better. Cat- 
Ito are aU tn fine condition and are 
getting fatter aU the tlnw. Crope are 
good, but there is some talk of worms 
in the ootton, owing to the rains. A l
together. however, our people are happy 
and prospering, and will havs fat stock 
and feed plenty to keep them if the 
market does not suit*“

Eatimatod Com Yield Along the Red 
River

J. W. Hill is loo well known a pat
ron of the sto^k yards to need any In
troduction, except to remind the read
ers of The Telegram that he is ths 
gentleman who. when the new rules 
were adopted by the Live Stock Ex
change prohiblUng any commission 
house to dine a customer, proposed to 
feed the whole bunch and proceeded 
to do at his own expense.

“My iwstoffice is Orsdy. and I  can 
always be found around that neck of 
the woods. There are somewhere near 
700 acres of com on my place, and It 
will bring above forty bushels to the 
acre. I am going Into feeding at once 
and will begin with seventy-five head 
of steers.

“There is an Immense crop of com, 
and It win be low in price, at least at 
first, and It Is a good thing to put it 
Into stock and then sell the stock. I 
Intend to sell some of my com. of 
course, gfter a while, If It gets better 
as lo prlca I will follow the steers 
with a bunch of hogs certain. I am a 
stock farmer and believe In raising feed 
and feeding it to utock.

“I own some 800 to 900 acres, which 
is situated on Red river. I can see 
across Into Texas at any time. I have 
leased for five years 4,000 acres and 
there is a lot of farming done on it too. 
besides ahat is done on my home 
place.

“When corn Is low In price, as it Is 
now, tt does not pay to haul it any 
long distance to a station for shlpmenL 
and AS my place is twenty-two miles 
from the station, which la my shipping 
polnL 1 am bound to bold.”

Louisiana 1 Cattlemen Says Stock Is 
Suffering

John Q. Adams lives tn Louisiana, 
near Cartersvllle. forty milea from 
Shreveport, near the Arkansas line. 
This being within the commercial ter- 
ritorj' that seeks Fort Worth with Ita 
business, Mr. Adams was here Monday 
with a lot of fat steers.

“I am not exactly exhilarate^ over 
the condition of the market,” said Mr. 
Adams; “buL of course, this is hot the 
fault of Fort Worth, but of my Itfck 
in getting here at the wrong hour. Our 
cattle are all in good flesh at this time, 
and our grass Is fine. This- grass Is 
nothing like what you have In most of 
Texas, but Is woods’ grass and remains 
green a long time, owing to the pro
tection that Is afforded tt by the tim
ber. Our stock is not bred up as most 
Texas stock is, but is more like the 
East Texas woods class. This, how
ever, Is becoming rapidly remedied and 
were it not tor the ticks things would 
improve fast. Ticks are doing a world 
of harm now in keeping the stock out

Do it Now! Don’t Wait 
Until It’s Too Latel

lEEP your body cleani
Most pepi^ are very neat 

and clean in their outward 
appearance, but how about tha 
inside?

Are you clean Inside?
And if noL how can you face the world 

with clean thoughts, clear InteHlganca, 
a (air, Just, bright mind and get your full 
fiiare of capacity for work and enjoyment?

•  e *
Neglect of Oxercise, ririi over-feeding 

and carelessness about stools, often leava 
the delicate Internal machantam tn a 
nasty mesa.

*rha small Intestine is compelled to ah* 
sorb the poison of decaying matter Instead 
of wholesome nourishment.

'Hie fiver gats Inacflva; the bile doesn’t 
**work ofr*; ayes gat ysilow; the sida 
gels dead Bks putty and pale like dough. 
disfigured with bolls» pimples» blackheads 
and Uvaropota.• a •

There’s only ona solution to fits prob
lem: Keep clean Inside aO ^  Mme. That’s 
ths answer.

If you can not diet, or keep your mech
anism going by prop« axerclso, take Cas- 
carsts, the sweet, fragranL harmless Uttlo 
vegetsMa labials, that "sol Hka axereiaa’* 
on your bowels, snd gently but powerfully 
dean out and disinfect the whole digastivs 
canal. ,

A Casearet every night before fohtg to 
bed will “ work while you sleep" and 
make you "feel fin# to ^  stoming.**

If you have bean naglactlng yourself for 
seme time, take s  Caacaret sight and mom- 
lag and break *up tha "constipatad habR^
without acquiring a "cathartio habit"

•  •  e
Caaearats are sold by sll druggists, tOo. 

25o and SOe. The tOo stzo trial box te a 
neat fit for tha veal podeet or la ir’s puree.

Be sure to get ¿ 0  genuliie wMi the 
long-tofled C " OB the box and toe letters 
*‘CCC* ea aasE tohisl. Thqr are aever

LIKES 8HACKLEFDRO GRASS

RANGE SHEEP SCARCE

Edwards County Men Fail to 
Kind Wanted

Ask
Your
Dealer

IN CDLEMAN COUNTY-

Crop ef Feedstuffs Largest for Years, 
Says Mr. Morgan

J. M. Morgan is from Coleman coun
ty. and- is engaged In the stock ship
ping business as many Hundreds of 
Texans ara Asked in regard to con
ditions in his section, Mr. Morgan said:

T,ots of rain has fsJlen and our out- 
, look is very good. I live just at the 
fbot of the Santa Anna nmuntaln, and 
everything Is good, except cotton. Oot
ton has been tn fine shape and to look, 
at now It looks fine, but the weevil is 
tn It snd the harmful attacks of the 
cotton’s enemy has begun. Old cotton 
Is good and Is as full of fruit as It 
can be, and will yield a good crop, 
but. the lute is Just ths other way. 
The boll worm la hard at work and tho 
smell of the old web worm Is distinct
ly apparent to any ons who has ever 
smelt them.

“We have the largest feed crop ever; 
it Is simply enormous and will supply 
us tor two years to come. Milo maize 
and kaffir are the leading crops. Cap
tain C. C. Buck, who has lived In our 
section for thirty years, says he never 
saw the country as good as it is this 
year, especially the grass. Should' ws 
get a few weeks of good weather be
fore a hard frost the grass would go 
into the winter In condition that would 
keep the cattle fat all season."

W o o l  S o sp  is po t np in blue lettered w rappers, desifned lUcs 

^  iUustratioa. Sold in six oa. cakes for toOet and bath. 

T en  ox. for laundry— woolena, lacea, silk and fine fobrica.

9 '
Berift A  Compsny, U. 8. A.

Ifahere of Swift’s PRIDB Soap and WssUng Powder

H O B J. I .1 r r  ‘'♦ r \ i*

f MOT iH C o *ee «»rso  >

kJ • kJ • I/ a n g e v e r  S o l e  O w n e t - .

^ ^ £ c t r i cOPß
Centrai ñ're Station* Throckmorton St,

Albany Cattleman Says Rsngs Is Bsst 
in Tsxss

R. R. Rogers is a constant visitor at 
the stock yards, but fs always ready 
with something to tell about the sec
tion of country he lives in, Shackleford 
county with Albany as his postofilea.

“We have the best grass In ths 
state," he said. “Tes I know that every 
cowman in the state will be ready to 
claim that he has the bsst. and I am 
glad, that he thinks so. for it certainly 
shows to what an extent the range 
country is provided with good grass. 
Bpt I have said tt. and I stick to IL 
that we have up., in old Shackelford 
county the very finest grass and ws 
are prepored to show down.,

“Not only that, the cotton up our 
way is higher than a man's head, and 
Is Just matted over the ground, and If 
nothing happens it will produce two 
bales to tha acre. It is Just wonderful 
to look at. The forage crops were 
never better and grain. Including corn, 
kiiffir and milo maize, is a wonder. It 
will take two years to feed what they 
have raised this year.

“Cattle are Just as good as the grass, 
and there are a lot of fat ones to come 
out of the brush up our way after a 
while, when the market gets better.

“Some people have said that the 
driest part of Texas was Shackelford 
county, east of the Clear Fork range 
of hills, to Stephens county and south 
to the Eastland county line, but that 
won’t hold now, for we are weL wetter, 
wettest of everybody.

‘Stamford is getting to be a railroad 
center, jind we have now two trains a 
day from Cisco, so that one can leave 
Fort Worth at 8:06 p. m. and arrive at 
home before day in the morning. This 
is much more convenient than the old 
condition of affairs. The Texas Cen
tral has built out west to a point corn« 
seven milM west of Roby. In FTsber 
county, and named it Grady. This 
gives Stamford a fine farther west than 
any other of the new roads. It is said 
that this new line along with the old 
is now the property of the Santa F>. 
Any way. the contractor who built It is 
the man who always gets the Santa 
Fc contracts, and this Is a straw which 
points the direction that the wind Is 
blowing.”

Find

M. W. M’arren of the stock firm of 
Warren & Warren was around tbs 
yards and exchange Friday, negotiat
ing for some sheep, whloh they found 
to be scarce. They wanted range sheep, 
but there were only Shropshlres on the 
market, and they are field sheep and 
do not do well on the range.

“My nephew here, C. W. Warren." 
said he, "and I have been partners In 
the sheep business down In Edwards 
county for years. We were located 
twelve miles from Rock Springs and, 
had a good ranga The sheep business 
is at Its best In Edwards and Vid Verds 
counties and sheep have become valu
able now that it is very troublesonie 
to gather in any large flocks at any
thing like reasonable figures. The 
range le fine now. as we have had fine 
rains all the summer and both cattle 
and sheep are fina

"Edwards county is the divide from 
which all the rivers west of the Colo
rad head. The Llano, Guadaloupe^ 
Frio and Nueces all head up there, 
trouble with us Is In getting ouL After 
one strikes the canyons ths roade are 
fine, but getting there Is ths tnmbla 
It is sixty miles from Rock Springs 
to Lake, on the FVie, the nearest point 
that can be reached at all on that river, 
so we never attempt that route; but go 
down the Nuecea striking it at Barks
dale.

“We have sold oat in Bdsrards and 
moved here for our headquarters, as tt 
is the headquarters of the stock in- 
terssts of all Texas and a large iMUt 
of the balance of the world, and any 
one who wishes to do business must 
ovaatually come here to do IL"

Hsngsd Himssff 
gperisi iv . M Tetetnm.

JACKSBORO. Texas, SepL 19. — 
George W. Moore, ex-sberiff of Jack 
county, was found banging la a crib 
at Bryson Monday evening. He had 
been Ul all summer and this is sup- 
possd to have affected his mind. He 
was 80 years old and leaves a widow 
and two children.

HiHsbors Sehools Opsn 
gpsrisi ts Tie Ttítfrmm.

HILLSBORO. Texaa, SepL 19.—Ths 
public schools of Hillsboro opened Msn- 
day under most fsvomble condltloas. 
The foUowin# Is the enrollment at each 
school: Ross HIU tf. Spoil 89, SVa^- 
Ua 132, Harris 197. Ceotrsl 169. high 
school 199. Feabady (cotorsd). 96. to
tal 739. Thto to »  oltsMI te iU ^  oU

ODELL ROUTED 
IN BITTER HGHT

Mun^y Still Remains Head 
of Tammany

Bpeeia Vte Triegram.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—In a bitter 

clash of factions in yesterday’s pri
mary elections In New York county, 
Herbert Parsons, president of the New 
York county committee, won a sweep
ing victory for the control of the Re
publican organization, while the lead
er of Tammany hall, Charles F. Mur
phy. retained his post at the head of 
that organization by a narrow ma
jority. »

The Parsons victory in the Repub
lican party was a rout for the faction 
led by State Chairman B. B. Odell, 
Jr,, and L. B. Quigg. Mr. Parsons had 
the backing of President Roosevelt and 
Governor Higgins. He telephoned the 
President at Oyster Bay telling him 
of ths victory, and received Mr. Roose
velt’s warmest congratulations.

Ths friends of Mayor McClellan had 
banded together to wrest the control 
of Tammany Hall from Murphy and 
were very nearly successful In doing 
so.

While Murphy Is accredited with a  
victory on the face of the returns 
many of those recorded as Murphy 
men are>iot pronounced in their affili
ation and may swing the result 
around when the test comes before the 
convention. Murphy has been regarded 
of late as friendly to the nomination of 
W. R. Hearst for governor. It he can 
control the Tammany convention he 
may obtain a unit rule and throw all 
the Tammany votes to Mr. Hearst In 
the Buffalo convention next Tuesday. 
Mayor McClellan, who has been fight
ing Murphy for tlfe Tammany control, 
has been outspoken as an advocate 
for the nondnation of district attorney 
with W. T. Jerome for governor by the 
Democrats.

In Kings county (Brooklyn) Senator 
Patrick McCairan has retained con
trol of the Democratic organisation. 
Timothy Woodruff, formerly lieu
tenant governor, and friend of Gov
ernor Higgins, won» out for the Repub
lican control in Kings county against 
Michael J, Drady. Mr. Woodruff also 
bad the support of Mr. RoosevelL

C h » m W U m ’i g 5 2 5 » , , 2 " '~ J ^
Never falls. Buy It now. It saay save 
Hfa
For Sale by W. B. Orammer, DruggtaL

getting busy the waitress broke la
with:

“Would you like anything etosT" 
“Don’t know yeL" answered tho 

spokesman for the party. *TH have te 
wait and see how much room I have 
left in the mow wbqn I  get this all 
put away."

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
Is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless o f ’getting well—who. 
If they had taken care of themselves, 
would now be well. A cough Is the 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup wtU cure that cough. 
Mrs. S—. Great Fklls Montana, writes: 
’T hmtt used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my funtly for years—my 
children never suffer with coughs." 
Sold by Covey St Martin.

They were from out tn the state 
somewhere and they were In the etty. 
They all five on a farm. The four men 
entered a restaurant and ordered lunoh. 
among the provender being a bowl of 
soup tor each, with sandwiches, eoffea' 
and othei* things as trlnunlnga Ths 
waitress bad placed all this before 
them and they went after It ta tme 
harvest-band style. Just as they were

‘n^here's a mean druggist up In. aSr 
neighborhood— a mean drpggist," said 
a visitor in the federal bVIldlng. “As 
a matter of courtesy, you know. It t o  

ctistomary for a druggist to sell poet- 
tage stamps at oosL and allow patreaa 
to us the city directory and the tsle- 
phone, but this druggist Is an excep
tion.
, "Yesterday my wife wished to mail 
some letters and was shy of stamps. 
So she went to the drug store and 
asked for two twoa Dmgktot seandied 
around a littla and then said hs was 
awful sorry, but didn’t have any 
stamps except a couple of twoa that 
were already pasted on blank enve^ 
opes, which he would esU for 3 eenlB 
each. Say. I  learned that druggtot 
fastens all his stamps on cheap en
velops and then sells ’em for 9 cents 
each." _____ _____________  •

y SSSSSSSSSSS»»SSSSM SSS|
a NEW llEXAS CHARTERS a

Spretat to Tho Tehyrssa
AUS'BIN. Texas. SepL 19.—Charters 

at tha following coiDorattons wars filed 
yesterday:

The 'William Reese Company of Co
manche; capital, 810,000.

Bryan Heights Oil Company' of 
Houston t capital, 8100.000.

Nek Braunfels Tannery, of Now 
Braunfels: capital. 86,000.

The Harold Gin Ckunpany, of 'Wil
barger county; capitaL 85.099.

Gate City Roller Rink Ck>mpaay c. 
Texarkana; capital 810.000.

The Joseph A Simon Linz Realty Cc. 
of Dallas; capital. 8800.000.

The Winters State Bank of Runnsii 
county; capital, 816,009.

Mexla Investment Company of 
Mexia; capltaL 810,000.

Kraus Zinc Mining Company á  
Pecos City; capital, 860A99.

Glesscke-Bennett Company o f Sb9 
linger; capltoL 8I6.OOO.

Rotan Towmsite Company e f WAoe 
capital, 810,000.

2»000 BALES REOEIVSD

• ü

' I

Farmors CottonBusy Carryiwg 
Italy Gins 

dpeeisi to Tto rriOROsk 
FTALT. Texas, SepL 19.—Italy bar 

received over 9.000 boles of cotton t 
dote. The post week e f pretty wsatli« 
has enabled farmers to gathsr a gres 
deal of the staplr and the rooslpts t 
ths two cotton yards hers ha 
amounted to over 909 bales psr day to 
the lost week. Friday aad Batorda. 
ware the banoer days, nearty 700 bok - 
being rtoslvsd.

The Italy Dottoa OU CoOtoaor 
which has undergons repairs te tii-* 
amount of 86,000, sterted up Boturda:/ 
tor the season’s run. They bsva gee 
60 tons of seed to begin with, an * 
both a day snd night force wfU be re 
quired.

m

S.&S•SCOOD HDMOKS
Itchiu f, disfifttrisE eraptioos» nslisd» b o i^  d e .» 

black-heads and rougb, gca lj tk io i, show thg prescaM 
humor in the blood. These odds osd hnmots with whi 
are being cimstantly thrown off thxo«|^ the jpons sad | 
ia kept in a  ieveriah, diseased and eo ed ilk u  _
externally can ^ a a g e  tbt conditio« e f  the Mood o r Mcosat 
poisona and acids ; on ly oonatitiitio«altreataMBt can a o tt is . 
washes, salves» lodona» etc., that am  «to d  camwl n e tt  ^  
blood and are, theaefoew, nadeaa, except for tiw  taqpesery 
linesa they'afford. Tbe acid poison in  the Mood, M id i  is 1 
trouble» eaaet be removed before a cm e  earn be aSected. S» 
blood purifier, possessing M l the leqnireaMata to  «o rtn lie e  
humor from w  dm ilation . I t  c o m ^ l i l y  cndiealM 
poison and restores this rita lflu id  to itii na ton la ta teo f 
the acid-heated blood so that instead o f pou ffeg out 
i t  feeds aad nonsiahea i t  with haa lth -aeda fo i" 
and diseases o f the akin pass «say ». Soelt.
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Yon do not have to drink 

the entire Atlantic ocean 

to learn that it is salty.

Jnst a one pound box 

will enable yon to dis

cover the cheer and 

charm of

K IN G ’S
CANDY
FOR
American
Queens

SUBURBAN NEWS

*  *
e  RIVERSIDE ♦
e  ■ ♦

Mr, Cluypool of Port Worth has 
■Bovsd to Riversid«.

Mias 8n« Wade of Tomey. Texas, will 
be the tvest of Mrs. Gaither for sev- 
enu daya

Mias Maynte Muivhy of Sacinaw has 
returned home after a visit to Miss 
Jhala Jones, in Grand avenue.

Mrs. Clarkston of Dallas returned 
home Monday after a visit to Mrs. 
Rolla Wilson.

Mra T. B. Cutchins and son. Wade, 
are expected home Friday, after a 
month's visit at Benton, Ky„ with Mrs. 
CutehAns* parents.

There was a very pretty church 
weddlna at the Methodist church Tues
day nlaht, when Thomas F. Moore and 
Miss Emma L«w  Wrlyht were united 
in marrlace. Rev. O. F. Winfield, pas* 
tOr of the church, officiated, usiny the 
Methodist Eplscopsü ceremony, which 
is very impressive. Mr. Moore is a 
frelaht conductor on the Rock Island 
to Dallas. The bride is the daughter 
of.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WVi«ht.

The Sunday School Teachers' Study 
Circle held its graduating exercises at 
the Methodist church Sunday night. 
Seven of the class had completed the 
mursf of eighteen month's study. Di- 
blomas Here, presented by Dr. Hamill 
af Rashvllle. Tenn. Superintendent C. 
P. Tance presided at the meeting. Sev- 
Mwl papers %ere read on pertinent 
^ le s ,  as follows: "Bibie Study,” C.
I. Bales; ”Teachers' Opportunities and 
Obligations.” Miss Mary Wright; 
T h g c l» « « ’ Souipment and the Use of 
Them,” Miss Lu ine Penderdlne; T h e  
Teacher in the Home of the I^pils.” 
Miss Mattie Brown; T h e  Teachers' 
Daily Life.”  Miss Edith McKaiskey; 
D allee of Parents and Their Relations 
to tW  Sunday School,” an address. Su- 
perlateodent C. F. Vance. The class 
was under the direction of Rev. G. P. 
W infield.________

♦  T
♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦
♦  ♦

Neetfi Fort Worth and Marine office
ef The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
tL Holland, eireulf 
blue. Claeeilleid 
suMeriptiens received there.

s i H o l l f^  eireuiater, new phene 1411« 
Nled advertisements and

J. B. ^m aster of Purcell. I. T.. is 
visiting n. R. Daniels and family.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rochester 
Haddaway Tuesday night .a boy.

Miss Stella Patterson after a visit to 
Mineral Weils, has returned home.- 

D. W. Deupree left Tuesday night 
far Shreveport. *

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Diisco on 
Washington Heights, a boy, Tuesday. 

A. H. Martin has sold his residence

*  TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUtBAHB’8 BEST HELPER

I Raatth Is the Great Souroa of 
to Inaplre and Bn 

I Should Baek It-

. One o f the most noted, sueeessful and 
riebeat men of thia century, in a recent 
attiele, baa said, ** Whatever I am and 
iillbtSTnr saoceea I  have attained in 
t l^ W fr id  I  owe all to my wife. From 
th a ia y lE rs t kM w her she has been 
as taiMratlon. and tha greatast help- 
mata a f my Ufa.*

To ba mmA a gaooamfal wlta. to re
tala tha lova and admirmtkin ot her 
hushaaA to insj^re him to make the 
most ^  hhaaelf, ahonld be a woman’s 
onutaat study.

Xf a woqisa iadp that her anergim 
I S a n ^ f , that she gets easily tirsd, 
■k asadows appear under her eree, 

t>aekaqhe, beadaehee. besutag- 
* Ä |  pabia, aervoeenees, Irregularitiee 
amise blnca, she should starrt at ones 
ta boOd dp her syetam by a tenie with 
spMlfSBOwera. aa LydiaB. Piak- 
h M b  VMetable Oemponad.

fbUowttf wa paMleh by rwjnest a 
teller from a y<mnff wile :

enltevem f- 
rha*e,«flhim

IlBkham’s VsgataUe 
M i iia . Aiasley it  w ill 

and giUng waama. 
tymptagai yoa don't un-

Purehaser le Q. T. Moreland and Con
sideration $8,500

J. F. Zum has sold his property on 
Hemphill street to Q. T. Moreland, the 
consideration being stated at S8.500. 
Mr. Zurn has lived In that home placa 
of his for nearly twenty years, and has 
seen that part of the city grow from 
an almost bald prairie to a thickly 
built up street. He will remain In the 
Eighth ward and build a smaller house 
for he aays that the one he has Just 
sold if too large for himself and Mrs. 
Zum alone.

Mr. Moreland has so long been iden
tified with the Ninth ward that it will 
seem a little strange to hear*of him 
as the gentleman from thf Eighth.

JAPS HAKQ WOBSAN
Forty-Six Koreans Ars Exseutsd by 

Japaness Authoritiss 
Sptrial to The Ttlrgrom.

VICTORIA. B. C.. Sept. 18.—Several 
Japanese papers published protests 
from Korea correspondents regarding 
barbarous public executions of the 
Koreans by the Japanese administra
tion In Korea. The 'Mkio Mainichl 
published details, with photographs of 
executions of forty-six Koreans, 
among them a woman alleged to be a 
bandit. The correspondent writes: 

"The scene was so terrible that It 
could hardly be described. The families 
and relatives of the condemned were 
present and they embraced the hang
ing dead and cried aloud while cling
ing to the bodies”

The Mainichl warns Marquis Ito 
that barbarous executions should be 
stopped.

Tsxans in Chicago 
Mpeeial to The Tthpram.

CHICAGO. Sept. 18.—Texans regis
tered at the hotels here today as fol
lows:

Dalas — Great Northern. H. S. 
Keating.

El Paso—Palmer House. J. J. At
kins; Grand Pacific, A. M. Brown.

San Antonio—Stratford, George N. 
Ruencke. N. R. Denies; Wtndsor- 
Clifton, Miss McGraw; Morrison, Miss 
Haynes

Denison — Great Northern, E. A. 
Thompson.

Paris — Great Norlhem — H. L. 
Jones

Galveston—Great Northern, A. C. 
Fonda. Briggs, W. J. Smith.

Houston—Auditorium, A. L. Mc
Donald.

Beaumont—Great Northern, M. S. 
Duffer.

Texas—Auditorium. W. K. Graham, 
Grace, D. A. Holmes.

Texans in New York 
Bpetiol to The Teteprom.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Texans In 
the city are aa follows:

Galveston—Breslla. T. Lasker. 
Atlanta—St. Dienis F. M. Greene. 
Denton—Breslon, Miss M. L. Tut- 

Ue.
Waco—Imperial. O. W. Willing.
San Antonio—S t Denis, H. R. Mc- 

Cafrey.
Fbrt Worth—Belleclalre. L. August; 

Empire, C. Ousley.
• Dallas — Cadlllae. R. B. Locke; 
Churchill. R. A. Johnson.

Honstoh — Grenoble, E. Upper; 
Hptel Astor. E. B. t^ k e r : S t Denis, 
8 J. Krlnn; BreMln. Mrs J, tackman.

A Limitad Brother 
"What does you think ’boot heaven 

bein’ hlgbt”
"WlBll. ef I kin only git half-way n i 

mn de risk er bein' diksy!”—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Do the wheels e f fortune ever travel 
1b

What a girl likes about hsing may»

TEXAS MAYORS TO 
MEET THURSDAY

Assodation Opeas Two Days* 
Session Here

property to J. C. McQuery, considera
tion $1.586.

J. A. Bartles is moving his stock 
of dry goods Into one of the new 
bricks in the Horn block.

Dr. Cleveland is acting city health 
officer in the absence of Dr. Frazeur, 
who is in Mexico on business.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Parsons of Kan
sas City are visiting friends in North 
Fort Worth.

T. H. Uttiepage. of the Haddaway 
Drug Coihpany, has returned from a 
trip to East Texas. >-

The Modem Woodmen of America. 
North Fort Worth lodge, will give an 
Ice cream social Thursday night at 
Hewlett’s park.

The North Port Worth kindergarten 
Is making splendid progress and in 
point of enrollment has almost reached 
its capacity.

O. R  Lee of Baltimore. Md., arrived 
yesterday and assumed his duties as 
meat inspector at Swift A Co.’s 
packing bouse.

The women of the Presbyterian 
church will give a concert and social 
Thursday nigh on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Lagoffln, on West Central 
avenue.

Rosen Holmes of Rosenbaum Grain 
Company of North Fort Worth, has 
Just returned from a visit to Galves
ton. He is slightly indisposed, but 
rsposta a pleasant trip. He hopes to 
be up in a day or so.

At its last meeting the Modern 
Woodmen Initiated five candidates 
Into the mysteries of the order. They 
were Dr. J. T. EMwards. Fred Schults. 
Granger Powell, Cecil Solk and John 
A. Dryden.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phone 487.

Phone 1387, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for pricas on lumbar.

ZUKN s m js  HOME

The Mayors' Association of Texas 
will assemble In annual session in the 
city ball St Fort Worth at 11 a. ro. 
Thursday and the meetings will con
tinue for two days

The address of welcome will be made 
by Mayor Harris of Fort Worth, to 
which responses will be made by May
ors Curtis P. Smith of Dallas and F. 
C. Highsmltb of Mineral Wells

Then foltows the annual address of 
the president, reports of committees 
and luncheon at the Panther Club.

The association will be again called 
to order at 2 In the afternoon. Among 
the papers to be read and discussed 
are these:

“Sewerage and the Sewerage Dispo
sal.” by John W. Maxey, civil engineer, 
Houston, Texas.

"How Shall City Paupers be Man
aged,” Mayor W. D. Harris. Fort 
Worth.

In the evening at 8 o'clock there Is 
to be a reception at the Commercial 
Club.

Friday at 8 a. m. the work will be 
again taken up and City Engineer John 
B. Hawley of Fort Worth will submit 
a paper on "Waterworks and Water 
Supply.”

"Shall the Municipalities Own Their 
Utilities," discussion by the mayors of 
Dallas, McKinney, Oreenville, Temple,, 
Waco and Gainesville.

At 2 o’clock the association will 
again assemble and the first topic is 
“Why Should Not Cities of Over Five 
Thousand Have a Special Charter?" 
mayors of Mineral Wells, Abilene, Am
arillo and McKinney and Attorney Gen. 
eral Davidson.

General subjects.
Election of officers.
Selection of the next place of meet

ing.
The meeting will close with a local 

entertainment, which Is yet to be an
nounced.
’ It is the expectation of those in the 
city who are concerned with the meet
ing that the attendance will be large.

Ths tans ParisI
The Sans Parell Introduced Colonial 

Hall to their guests at their fourth an
niversary dance Tuesday evening and 
gave to the occasion special attractive
ness. The club colors, white and gold, 
appeared in festooned drapery over 
windows and arches and over the mu
sicians’ platform, which had In addi
tion a border of palms for decoration. 
The lights were shaded with Japanese 
ornamental lanterns and In an alcrove 
was a punch stand where fruit nectar 
was served.

The grand march was. led by Aaron 
Oernsbacher, with Miss Mabel Cald
well. Those present were: Misses
Stripling. Bess Wombwell. Ethel Evans. 
Jess Blnyon. Ctay Allison, Patti A lli
son, Ethel Young, VIrgle Van Zandt, 
Bess Bibb. Leila Harrison. Mary Mon
tague, Eidna Kahiy. Mary Dlngee, 
Frances Wright. Lilian Fuller, Minnie 
Williams. Marguerite Cantey. Lucille 
Griffin, Beal Oxsheer, Florence Ooetx, 
Venita Mato, Lilian Stewart, Bess Rln- 
tleman. Anne Stripling. Helen Mur
dock. Mabel Long, Gwendolyn Mc- 
Carthey, Allle Mallard. Minnie Sanborn. 
Annie Stratton Cleburne, Irma Clifton 
McKinney, E!dna Mae Card, Edna Pen
dleton, Vera Daniels. Anqte Mae Ken
nedy, Alice Lusk, Irma Hos- 
mer, Nash of Aqstin, Caldwell. 
Jodie Lee Caldwell. Herndon. Mineral 
Wells; Id^ Crowley. Lucille Pendleton 
of Temple; Ada Darter, Florence Co
wan, Mary Burke of Austin, Elisa
beth Wells, Mary Wortham, Maud Lea, 
Edna White of Pecos, Maud Guthrie, 
Ruth Hosmer; Messrs. A. Gernsbacher, 
Kelly. Hyman, Watkins. Bell. Toombs, 
Homan. Cantey, Van Zandt, Hull. Ful
ler, Caldwell, Dolen, Jordan, Jenkins, 
Maddox. Chenshaw, Hendricks, Barber. 
Peake, Browne, Callaway. Bowers, Lea, 
J. Gernsbacher.. King. Nixon, Taylor. 
Gaines, Ed Byars, Dave Byars, Bennett, 
Hogsett, Walker, Black, Spiller, Binyon,

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S

For Nearly Every Man, Woman or 
,  Child.

A short time ago we published an 
article recommending to our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of Dys
pepsia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claim then made regard
ing the wonderfud curative properties 
of the remedy have been abundantly 
sustained by the facts. People who 
were cautious about trying new rem
edies advertised in the newspapers and 
were finally induced to give Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were sur
prised and delighted at the resulta 
In many cases a single package cost
ing but 50 cents at any drug store 
made a complete cure and in every In
stance the most beneficial results were 
reported. From a hundred or more re
ceived we have space to publish onfy 
a few of the latest, but assure our 
readers we receive so many commenda
tory letters that we shall publish each 
week a fresh list of genuine, unsolicited 
testimonials and never publish the 
same ons twice.

From James Temmeisler, LaCrosse. 
W ia: Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are
doing me more good than anything I 
ever tried and I was so pleased at re
sults that I gave away several boxes 
to my friends who have also had the 
same benefitg.

From Jacob Anthony. Portmurray, 
New Jersey: I have taken Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults. I had Dyspepsia for 4 years, and 
had taken a great deal of medicine, 
but the Tablets seem to take right a 
hold and I feel good. 1 am a farmer 
and lime burner and I heartily recom
mend to everyone who has any trouble 
with his stomach to use these Tablets.

From Mra M. K . West, Preston. 
Minn.: I have received surprisingly
good effects from using Stuart’s Dys- 
pepeia Tablets. I gave one-bslf of my 
last box to a friend who also suffered 
from indigestion and she bad the same 
good resulta

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer
tain cure for all forms of Indigestion.- 
Tbey are not claimed to be a cure-all, 
but are prepared for stomach troubles 
only, and physicians and druggists 
everywhere recommend them to all 
persons suffering from Nervous Dys- 

sour or selS Hemach. hesrt-

Darllng, Anderson. Moore, Garlock, Mc- 
Fhrland, A1 Perry. Clark. Weiss, 
Naylor. Honed, CamriHe. WtlUams, 
Brittin. Brlttin, Mason. Sherrell, Drs. 
FYed Nowlin, J, M. Coo|)or; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Peak. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
May, Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrold Maloney, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L . Reddick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gately, Mr. and Mrs, Tascar 
Camp, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lusk. Mr. 
^  Mrs. C. W . Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Lawson, Mr. end Mrs. J. F> 
Bills, Dr. and Mrs. Wallace; Mesdames 
^  J. Powell, H. Oemibacher. Sam 
Csmtey. Kennedy, Hosmer and Stewart. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Social Events

The Woman's Auxiliary. R. M. A., 
will begin their year’s meetings the 
first week in October, itlth Mra W. L. 
Cate as hostess.

♦  ♦  ♦
The social quiet that has prevailed 

promises to have a pleasant break In a 
skating party being planned for next 
Monday night at the Fort Worth rink. 

♦  ♦  ♦
There will be no meeting of the 

Daisies this week The hostess and date 
for the next meeting will be announced 
in a few days.

♦  ♦  ♦

PERSO N ALS

Miss I^ucllie Pendleton of Temple Is 
the guest of Miss Edna Pendleton.

Mr. and Mra Charles Wheeler are In 
Denver for a three weeks’ outing.

Mrs. 8. M. Richardson and dkughter, 
Gladys are at home from a month’s 
visit with relatives in St. Albans, Vt.

Mrs M. R. Kiley has returned from 
an extended visit with friends in St. 
Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. John Rounsavllle and children 
have returned from a month's visit in 
Colorado.

Miss Eklna White of Pecos, who has 
been visiting Miss Pattie Allison, re
turned home Wednesday.

Miss Irma Clifton of McKinney, who 
has been visiting Mias Eklna Mae Card, 
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, Misses Maybelle 
Slaughter and Louie Slaughter will 
spend the winter in town and have 
apartments at the Worth.

George Fagan and his mother, Mrs. 
John Fogsn, have returned from a tour 
of the Rocky mountains from Sait Lake 
City to Denver.

Mra. J. M. Lyles and Miss Virgle 
Lyles have returned from Eureka 
Springs, where they spent several 
weeks o f the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. M. Wood and 
Dero Wood of Waco are viisting their 
sister. Mrs. Amelia Wood, in Fifth ave
nue. The Messrs. Wood are prominent 
merchants of Waco, well known 
throughout the state.

Miss Pearl Calhoun will leave early 
In October for New York City, to re
sume her voice study. Miss Calhoun 
possesses one of the finest voices In id
eal musical circles and her decision to 
continue under the best teachers of 
the metropoHs will please the public 
that always listens to her with delight.

Railroad Rambling^
Oeean to Ocean

The Goulds have decided to reduce 
the time for completing their new 
Western Pacific line from Salt Lake 
City to San Francisco, so that it will 
be In operation by January 1, 1808. 
with through paaaenger and freight 
trains from San Francisco to Balti
more. Work is now in progress in Ne
vada and California, and forty-seven 
miles of .track has been laid west of 
Salt Lake City. Before the date named 
the Wabash Improvements will have 
been completed, the connection 
through Pittsburg, with the Western 
Maryland made and in that way the 
Gould trans-continental line will be 
complete.

The Atlantic tide water connection, 
at Baltimore, Is the Western Maryland, 
through, the Wabash a connection with 
the Missouri Pacific is made and 
thence to Colorado, where the Rocky 
mountain lines are reached and thus 
the route to the Pacific is an accom
plished fact.

First Hudson Tunnel Dons
A party of engineers and contrac

tors Walked from Jersey City to New 
York under the bed of the Hudson 
river, making thus the first trip 
through the new Pennsylvania tube. 
The tunnel was started from each 
shore, and so carefully was the work 
done that when the two shields met 
under the middle of the river Monday 
they were only 1-14 of an Inch out of 
alignment. The pedestrians found the 
tube dry and the air considerabl.v 
cooler than above ground. At the di
viding line between New York and 
New Jersey the walls were decorated 
with the flags of the two states. The 
trip occupied about one hour and fif
teen minutes. The mate to this tube 
will be completed in about a month. 
These twin tunnels are 4,000 feet long, 
under the water, and about 25 feet in 
diameter. Each will be used for traffic 
in one direction, thus keeping the cur
rents of air constantly in motion. 
There are to be walks on each side of 
the tracks, so that when trains are 
stalled passengers can get out and 
walk, without danger, to either end of 
the tunnel.

Simultansous Publioatien 
While the essential points in the de

cision of the interstate commerce 
commission, in the matter of rates on 
cxprtrt cotton have been published. 
Chairman Knapp states in Chicago 
that they will hold the formal decision 
for some days, that when It Is pub
lished it will reach all Interested roads 
simultaneously, so far as Us use goes 
and thus prevent any disturbance of 
the cotton market, a result which 
might follow a publication In such a 
way that the rates could be applied at 
one place prior to the receipt of the 
authority to apply them at another 
I>art of the cotton belt.

Must Qivs Notice
CHICAGO. Sept. 18.—Shippers In' 

the interior are complaining because 
the trunk lines and their connections 
In the West have refused, since the 
new rate law went into effect, to issue 
through bills of lading on traffic In
tended for export They have done so 
because the steamship companies have 
refused to accept their bills of lading.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ON 

ACCOUNT

JEWISH H O LIDAY
Attend our 26 per cent Removal 

Sale on Saturday.

N. A. LESSER,
JEWELER AND OFTICIAN. 

1200 Main Street.

The hch Fiend
H mU Is Salt Rhea» or l4Mma,-oo4 of 

the outward mantlaatatlooa of aerofola.
It eomoa In ttehtng, barulBC, ooalag, dry 

lag, aad aealiog patcbaa,«ii ttia laea,lMad. 
banda, Isgi or body.

It eáimot be cured by outward appUca- 
tioDa,—ttw bkMd moat be rid of the im
purity to which It ta duo.

H o o d ’sSarsapariDa
Has eared the most psralsteot and dlfflcult 
cases. Accept no substltota tor Hood’s; no 
■ubstltuta aots Ilka U.

On Inspection Duty 
A  party of Katy officials left S t 

Louis Tuesday morning, on a tour of 
inspection, en route to Texas. In the 
party were Adrian Joline. the chair
man of the board; F. N. Finney, presi
dent of the company, and A. A. Allen, 
the vice president and general man
ager.

Ryan in Texas 
M. F. Ryan of Kansas City, Mo., 

first vice grand chief of the Brother
hood of Railroad Carmen, is in Texas, 
visiting the subordinate lodges of the 
order, and Tuesday spent the day with 
the Brotherhood at Houston, address
ing the members at night.

Katy Paint Shops Bum 
The paint shops of the Katy at Se- 

dalia, Mo., were destroyed by fire 
Tuesday and with them eleven 
roaches. Private car 01 was badly 
damaged. Other cars outside of the 
burned building were also damaged. 
The paint shops had been recently ex
tended. and were among the most 
costly shops of the kind in the West.

A New Siding
To avoid grain congestion at or 

nbar Fort Worth the Rock Island will 
put in a new siding at Hicks, a snm'.i 
station just north of the stock yarus. 
North Fbrt Worth .about a mile long.

Lawton a Division Point
The Frisco has made Lawton. O. T„ 

a passenger division point.

GOES THROUGH BRIDGE
Frisco Train Wraokad and Enginaar Is 

Killpd
Bperial to The TtUgrem.

GUTHRIE, O .. T , Sept. 19. — A 
northbound St. Louis & San Fran
cisco railway freight train went 
through a bridge on the South Canad
ian river near Carleton, O. T., yester
day morning. The engineer, Paul Pal
mer, is dead, and Brakeman Priest is 
missing. The body of Fireman Kuns 
of Blackwell, O. T „ is pinned under 
the engine, which, with four cars, is in 
the rapidly rising stream.

People near the scene of the wreck 
report that a man’s body can be seen 
on a small island near the bridge.

When your nerves are weak, when 
yau are easily tired, whan you feel 
all run down, then is the time you 
need a good strong tonie — Ayer’s 
Ssrssparnia. Your dtetor will tell 
yon why it has such power orerwesk 
nerves, why it makes the l(|ood rich, 
and why it gives courage and stiwngth. 

,Ask him if it ia the medicine you need.
*• M r»-.» I
814 1*eg|i4g| JS41 LC.Av< 

wall.
Avar Co.,

Í _

Let us pilot 
you over tail
oring shoals— 
we’re safe.
Masssy A  Co., 

Tailors.
715 Main St.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO. 
(Original Swlaa Watch ICaktrs), 

Movad to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
ths Old Stand.

811 Houston SL

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for tha guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. R osa  

Attonwy
and  OonnssUor a l  L a w

Land Tula Misak.

F o rt W o rth . Texaa.

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Cbandallers, and Invite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC XO. 
410-418 Houston SC, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

WE WANT TOUR TRADE
Wb will give you satisfaction.

HALTOM

oi«L IMawara HotaL

m ium iwauuim

IK III @711111 ^ 1

The obanga in the rate law is re
sponsible for their refusaL

Steamship rates change daily. They 
•re governed entirely by the amount of 
traffic awaiting shipment and the 
quantity of available spues in the 
shins.

Under the new rate law railroad 
rates may be changed only after thir
ty days’ notice.

Working on Katy Track
AH of the old ballast has been taken 

out of the Katy tracks- on the Dallas 
branch, between Milford and Waxa- 
hachie. or skeletonized, as It it termel. 
preparatory to putting in the burnt 
clay or gumbo ballast which Is to re
place the old ballast.

Harriman Opposition 
The Harriman interests are trying 

to block the Hill plans for the building 
into Central Oregon by way of Butte, 
Mont., and Boise, Idaho, and the lat
est move in that game is the purchase 
by the Southern Pacific of the Cali
fornia Northeastern.

PLAID SILK WAISTS $3.96
For Thursciay sale oiily—a lot of Plaid Silk Waiste, 
crisp and worthy quality silk, in the new fall stjdj 
sizes; actual $7.50 value, $3.96.

MISSES* WOOL SKIRTS $3.96
A  special lot of Misses’ A ll Wool Skirts, white ^ 
overlap black bars; R̂ ood $7.50 quality; for Thi 
only; the pnee $3.95.

CHILDREN’S GOATS $3.95
One lot of Children’s Plain, Solid Colors and PI 
the newest thinKS out; nothing better for this 
.or quality for the monej; actual $7.50 qualities 
6 to 14; th(: price special $3.95.

MISSES* COAT SUITS $6.95
Special lot, bou|i[ht under worth—Misses’ Coat Suits k 
and white and brown and white checks; all wool man 
actual worth $10.00; sizes 12,14,16,18; the price onî -̂
One lot of Ladies* Black Twilled 
UmbroHas. Paragon frame, steel
rods, good and choice 71?
handles; $1.00 value............. I  slU
Peter Pan and Buster Brown Linen 
Collars for girls’ and boys’ sailor 
suits, slightly soiled: the 25c |!|ĵ
values; to close out........... . ..s lU

A hundred dozen hemztit 
kerchiefs, fine cambric, 
sheer; the usual 8c grade; 
Thursday special . . . .
A lot of Beauty Pina Hat 
Pins and odd pieces of 
worth up to 25c; one lot 
close, choice . ; .................

PLAID SXnTINOS 49c

Tlie assortment is |?reat, the quality superior. Alb 
Plaids, in many styles and all colors, shadow 
plaids, bright plaids and subdued weiRrhty plaids fc 
and coats; best values-ever offered^ for the moaSFi 
yard, 49c.

LINING TAFFETA SILK 45o
A  splendid line of shade^ pure dye, A ll Silk Taf 
inches wide, for drop skirts and petticoats. This 
best value ever offered you; the yard, 45c.

A  special table of Wash 
Goods Suitings and Cotton 
Fabrics, dark shades;-some 
sold as hii?h as 19c; choice I 
f o r ................................ IU t

Lemsdale and Fruit of the 
Loom Domestic, yard wide. 
W e need not quote the worth 
—you all know the price; 
special ...................
Bleached Bed Sheets, full 
size; Koinic to make an in- 
terestinic price; each. . .  .29^

The real imported 
son’s Qinj(hams, (¿oiikj 
terns; very best wash 
made; standard; ^  
y a rd .................
10 bales House Canvas,*«̂  
wide; the price will be; 
cial, per yard, tom ^-f

s • • • • • •
Red Seal Giniirhanifi,’ 
fold, choice fall 
checks and stripes; 
dreds of pieces to ael 
from; yard . . . . f . , .

i['

You Can Buy Them Chaapar From

i M l i i i a n r
•n StiQES

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. CaU up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

MON
Wai
oa 
Wa
elry.'

I low
terest. When In 
money, don’t faO to 
old reliable.

Simon, 1503

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  C a  

Establishod ovor sixty years, anS 
having ona hundred and ssvanty* 
nine branchas throughout tho eiv- 
ilizsd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERYICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.____________

AT U V IM  P W C U

JOHN LALA A CO., 
TPiMesalo

Winoa and Baaiu. Family Tracis 
a spaaialty. Fhana 4616.

Fiftaanth and Houston.

wwww
BEH US FOR 

STATIONBRV, PERFUMES AND 
TOILET SOAPSl

t. X. MtrOHlU oofU T O H I U

The N ew

C r e a i o i
AT AIX 

POtINTAINf 
las CsrtowsioA 

la koSStoa

Tims Saved 1$ Mk i
Bee our Filing Systaao.. 

the old syMema and 
Shaw-Walksr or Mt 
LMter and invoice s] 
are money makers. A _ 
these kept In stock, a&' 
supplies, such as recc 
dex, cards, cabinets, . 
like to show you the 
see us.

KEYSTONE
SOS-310 Heustsw

Optioii 
FaricaFs Drug Store.

Houston.

GLASSES FITTED.
Froa.

Lai 
In

Amariaan Stasi 
Manufaeturing 
PBira and pplQta 
iOhd wire

A  Siaap and nj
Deep In Well wL 

tha shrinking and] 
f  hava dlvsA and 

anared this 
Booth;

• ng one of tha purbi 
paored with a  «r- 

Over the Oirb aa I  fe 
. besought nia to ( 

But all ya who long 
who yaam Tor the I 

Who know the Truth I 
Ruth tear pleoemr* 

coma list to my la y  I 
gnd choose hetwli 

^i»d choosing Show 
know the Lie froi 
..The Rims of tha|

iOGS,* said 
thing* entlr 
hands, rm  
“AU rIghL" 
only a day’s 

hot in ease X should 
■Md to bear from y  ̂
yanr address f*

Mr. Amidon* frowi 
gesture expressive of 

“No,” said be. In a '

Sierulous tone. “No!
Is business owns me 

Why should you need 
with me7 Whenever Td 
always sign everythlngj 
gene but a day on any] 
time; so It’s only the 
alL I shall not laava 
don’t look for me unt| 
that door! Good by.*̂  

And ba walked out of | 
-home, and began lookl 
Mat time his cameras,| 
and the other parapher 

“7’his habit of n il 
norian.”  said Mrs. 
housekeeper, general 
wife of Baggs—his cor 
and silent partner-^” 
easy feeling. I f  you 
I  wanted yon to do, 
some one——*

"Now, Jennie,“  said hej 
Red that question a dc 

«  tan’t go over It 
catch the 4:46 train. Ke 
the men, and keep Bags 
Mr ted see that W i 
get their jnst duss. I| 
last Jennie: and as for 
tbercHl be more some 
purely speculative far 
we ■ By the way, th* 
at Anderson’s crossing.' 
dear!“

On the 4:48 train, at I 
^  aged Into the 7:301 
porlan Amidon, banker,] 
n a tiv e  nnmarrled man 
#ks not permlttsd to fe 
going away was an Ir 
The fact that be was 
Tlswpolnt of tho little 1 
Item, unmarried and atti 
made'hls doings Impor 
lag remarkable followc 
saceptlenat g sldts * *  «  
sequence, aside fkwm the 
had been a scholar, and 
much of a grands dame 
worm-eaten silks and le 

' tories. The Daughters o f  ̂
Revolution always went' 
dons for ancient 
eighteenth-century cost 
checks for their deficits, i 
oven had a printed gen« 
over. Fiortan had been s 
his class In the high set

Èrough the family alma 
igland, and been fink 

many, HaslehursL thersfo 
him as a possession, 
knew him.

We, however, may 
world that Haxelhurst __ 
teter husk, and that Mr. 
towardly proud o f hla 
mnterland whereof his 
te «w  nothing. To Ha 
tefbacy was the bank« 
lu tin g  for something of 
Matrimonial market; to t 
teahfui and palpitant—air 
M"“«*pectancy of the 
•ome radiant companion , 
« e  those which spoke tc 
Mepages of his favorite 

This was sUly In a n _  
■ te ! I f  found oat.It wouldl 
|tod a run on the hank.

To RaMlhnrst be was a| 
part of their soclet 

he was a galley-slave 
sweeb of percentage 
iS, caab balances, line 

whom there osme dally 
native Arcadia of ait, 
veL It was good busli 

Ihorst to harbor lU  
axoeUesd pastime and

’*Bdttortal Note: As refl 
.4R the personal characterl 
JSWlaa Amid<Hi. wbeee 
|wMtory le the turning 

Yatlve, We append a br 
college classmate aad 

‘•atance, the well knoi 
a Urqnbart, of 

r^ n o fe  follows:
"At tbs time when thsi 

opens. Mr. Florian 
66 years of age.

--- ten and three-qua 
. JMtet 171 pounda. For gc_ 

end pathological 
■•a t I  to  7, Inclusive, att 

Subject well edneat 
1 dlsUnctkm In It 
end iHerary att 

S vem lty . (See Sheet L 
C RM ottea lly  ooaoldered, L 

”  «object (see Sheetsl 
-®othlng abnormal. < 

^  rather, *  chemlsL wrot 
the ,>tomlo th* 

o is an epIlepUc. I  i 
* •  signiflcaat VoilUo 

?ry tocuHles largely 
said to be a man of i 

“  and self controL 
^ y  be noted as 1,.̂

• ^ o f  « « » r i î S S a ^ f û
^i^ltman and 

Nordauit tendency to 
" ’' r  systsMs of medic 

•ced pervous and ei 
I durtag adolesocno 

women In sodetj 
*o esUbacy. in 

•fal movement^ w.. 
noted: vivæioBe In 

o f irreat

and
^ P ro eeb  * e m b «s  .

^otUm. Taking i 
•4 tbs Aatum. 

teefllaUoi: 
*jS*Tts to aay

*  Incor
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T H E  B'OBT W O B T H  T E L E O B A M

$3.95

‘Silk Waists, bri#?ht, 
new fall styles; all

$3.95

white «round with 
r ;  for Thursday sale

$3.95

and Plaid Coats— 
Tor this fall in style 
‘ qualities, for a «es j

$6.95

i’ Coat Suits in blue 
i; all wool materials; 
the price only $6.95.

I dosen hematltch«d H«nd- 
1‘ftne cambric, pretty and 

usual tc crade; C .  
lapedal 1̂

Kuty Pins. Hat and Stlclu | 
odd pieces of Jewelry 

to 26c; one lot to

O  U B L B  f l g l T R O U B L B

9c
I9c
[superior. A ll Wool 
shadow checks and 
ity plaids for skirts 

the money; the

45c

l11 Silk Taffeta, 19 
icoats. This is the 

45c.

imported  ̂Ander- 
ik«hams, choice pat- 

best wash «oods 
mdard; the

............. . . . . 2 5 #
I House Canvas, yard 
le price will be spê  

vard, tomor- 
. ........................... 31/,#
il Gin«hams, book- 
loice fall plaids,
___stripes; hun-
pieces to select 

................. lO f

m iû

i o n e :
W s make loans 
on Diamooda 
Watches. Jew
elry, etc., at a 
low rate of In- 

When In need ol 
don’t fall to see tha 
ible.

1503 Main 3t.

N e w  D r i n k

fcrscy , 
Ireain

AT ALL 
rOVNTAINS 

I— Carhswatea 
te fceWea

red Is Money Madel
Fllln» Systema D lscar^ : 

yatems and put In t ‘**l 
Iker or Multi Cabinet.
Kl Invoice system. They^
Y makera A full line 
It In stock, all kinds 
roch as records, »uide, In-

H E  PRIIITiNO CO.
n o  Houston S troot _

understand ¡ 
and O laf"^

l>uslne5»  »- -
ine with ths ^

RKER A  I 
»HILLIP8»

'seventh » 0 * 1

Eyes Teseo^jFITTED.
Free. ^

L a » » * *  6 « »“ * ^

I^ U e l Fono# P®** 
Cempany buH<S*.

I t s -------- makes
Canwr

•treat«

•leap and ■ F*f»*ttli»fl
► the Well where blushln* Mdea 

rinklnF «nd Naked Truth, 
EiUved. end dared to fetch en> 

tixla naament of -tested

t Um  purblind Race of ICen 
wtth A cluiotts Eye 

^ as 1 fetched It forth, and 
r mo to drop that Llel 
m load for Certitude, and 

_^ lb r  the Ultimate Fact,
Um Truth and in apite of 

piecemeal the Inexact,
, my Lay that 1 aln# today, 

betwixt him and me, 
ihow that ye always 

) Lie from the Veiiteel 
me of the Sheeted Bpoom.

L” Mid Mr. Amldon. Take 
entirely Into your own 
rm off.”

rlcht,”  said Bacys. TVs 
a day*» run to Canada; 

:Mk>nld provh honeat, and 
from you, you'U leava

■* frowned and made a 
re of nervousness. 

he> in a blah pitched and 
le. ”NoI 1 want to see If 
owns me, or if I  own IL 

yo« need to communicate 
ror Tm off a day you 

t Mwythlna; and I  shall be 
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tor me until 1 step In at 
Good by.”

out of the bank, went
____ I looklna over for the
riM camera«, films, tripods 
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of runnlna o ff alone, 
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r, fsneral manaaer and the 
-his confidential clerk 
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rkeep Baaa* up In the eol- 
that Wilkes and Ranaer 

Jwt duos. I  must have ^ 
s; and as for the wife, why, 

BMre some day for this 
Jv# family of yours If 

 ̂th* way, fhere’s the whistle 
D’s eroesina.* Ch^-by, my

4:4t train, at least unto it 
Into the 7:20 or 1:00, Mr. 

dwidim banker, and most at- 
ktBHMvrled man of Haxlehurst, 
.fwnnlttod to foraet that his 

was an Important event 
tiiat he was rich, from the 

of the little mld-WMtem 
and attractive, easily 

I Important, had noth- 
fonowed. But he bad

______ M -«r a  peeeettWf oaw-
aMde from these. His father 
a scholar, and his mother so 
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Jpial market; to him It was a 
riod palpitant—almost malden- 

incy of the approach of 
int companion of his soul, 

. which spoke to him from
___of his favorite poets.
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ual nouiiehment for Amldon to haAior 
his; and one can see how It may have 
been with some quixotic sense of seek
ing adventure that he boarded the 
train.

What followed was so extraordinary 
that everything he said or did was re
membered, and the record Is tolerably 
complete. He talked with Simeon 
Woolaver, one of his tenants, about the 
dellnquent rent, and gave Simeon a 
note to Baggs relative to taking some 
steers In settlement This was before 
8:17, at which time Mr. Woolaver got 
off at Duxbury.

**Ho was entirely normal." said 
Simeon during the course of his ex
amination—“more normal than I ever 
seen him; an* flggered the shrink on 
them steors most correct from his 
standp'int on. a business card with a 
Indelible penclL He done me out of 
about 88.80. He was exceedln’ly nor
mal—up to 8:17!"

Mr. Amldon also encountered Mrs. 
Hunter and Mias Hunter In the parlor 
car. Immediately after leaving Dux
bury. Miss Hunter was on ber way to 
the Maine summer resorts with the 
Senator Fowlers, to whom Mrs, Hun
ter was taking her. Mrs. Hunter no
ticed nothing peculiar in hiS behavior, 
except the iwlnted manner In which 
he passed the chair by Minnie’s side, 
and took the one by herself. This 
seemed abnormal to Mrs. Hunter, 
whose egotism bad its center In her 
daughter; but those who remembered 
tbe respectful terror with which he re
garded women between the ages of 18 
and 85 failed to see exceptional con
duct In thla His lawyer. Judge Blod
gett, with whom he went Into tbe 
buffet at about 7, found him in eonver- 
satlon with these two ladles.

“He seemed embsrssaed.“ said the 
Judge, “and was blushing. Mrs. Hun
ter was explaining the new style In 
ladies’ figure« and asking him if he 
didn’t think Minnie was getting much 
plumper. As soon as he saw me be 
yelled: ‘Hello, Blodgett! Come into tbe 
buffet! 1 want to see you about some 
legal matters.** He excused himself to 
the ladies and we went Into the buf
fe t "

“Wbat legal matters did he place 
befcMre you?" said bis Interlocutor.

“Two bottles of beer.” said the judge, 
"and a box of cigars. Then he talked 
Browning to mo until 9:03, when be 
got o ff at Elm Springs Junction, to 
take the Limited north. He was wrong 
on Browning, but otherwise all right."

It was, therefore, at 9:03, or 8:05 
(for the engineer’s report showed tbe 
train two minutes late out of Elm 
Springs Junction), that Florian Aml
don became the sole occupant of this 
remote country railway platform. He 
sat on a trunkful of photographer’s 
supplies, with s suit case and a leather 
bag at his back. It was the evening of 
June 27. 1898. All about the lonely 
station the trees crowded down to the 
right of way, and rustled In a gentle 
eveqlng breexe. Somewhere off In the 
wood, hls ear discerned the faint hoot 
of an owL Across ths track in a pool 
under the shadow of the semaphore, he 
heard* ThiT Tag orch^atfia 'of the frogi. 
and saw reflected in tbe water the last 
exquisite glories of expiring daj^ lamp
ed by one bright star. Leaning back, he 
partly closed bis eyelids, and wonder
ed why so many rays came from the 
star — with the vague wondér of 
drowstness. which comes because it 
has been In the habit of coming from 
one’s earliest childhood. The star di
vided into two, and all its beams 
swam about while bis gaze remained 
fixed, and nothing* seemed quite In the 
focus of his vision.

Putting out bis hand, presently, he 
touched a window, damp with vapor 
and very cold. On the other side he felt 
s coarse curtain, and where the sema
phore stood, appeared a perpendicular 
bar of dim light. A vibratory sound 
somewhere near made him think that 
the owls and frogs bad begun snoring. 
He heard horrible hissings and the 
distant clangor of s*bell; and then all 
the platform heaved and quaked under 
him as if It were being dragged off 
Into the woods. He sprang upward, re
ceived a blow upon his head, rolled off 
the floor, and-----

Stood In the middle of a sleeping car, 
clad only In pajamas; and a scholarly 
looking negro porter looked down In 
his face, laying gentle hands upon him, 
and addressing him In soothing tones.

“Huht yo’ haid. Mr. Brassfleld? Kind 
o’ dreamln’, wasn’t yo’, suh?" said the 

> porter. “Bettab tubn In again, suh. I’ll 
wake yo’ fo’ N ’Tohk. To’ kin sleep late 
on account of the snow holdin’ us 
back. Jes' lay down, Mr. Brassfleld; 
it’s only 8:35."

A  lady’s eye peeped forth from the 
curtain of a near by berth, and vanish
ed Instantly. Mr. Amldon, seeing It, 
plunged back Into the shelter from 
which he bad tumbled, and lay there 
trembling — trembling, forsooth, be- 
caoss. Instead of summer. It seemed 
winter; for Elm Springs Junction, It 
appeared to be a moving train on some 
unknown road, going God knew where; 
and for Floiian Amidon, In his outing 
suit, 19 bad the appearance of a 
aomnambullstlo wretch In hia night
clothes. who was addressed by the un
familiar porter as Mr. Braskfleldl

n
The Riddle of Raiment end Dates

From hls eyne did the glamour of 
Faerie pass

And the Rymour lay on Elldon graso. 
He lay in the heather on Ehldon Hill; 
He gased on the dour Scots sky his 

fllL
His etaff beside hhn was brash with 

rot;
The weed grew rank In his unthateb'd 

cot:
**Syne gloaming yestreen, my shepherd 

kind.
What hath happ'd this cot we ruin’d 

find?"
"Syvie gloaming yestereen, and years 

twice three.
Hath wind and rain therein made free; 
Te sure will a etranger to Elldon be. 
And ye know not the Rymour*8 In 

FheHe!" '
—The Trews Tale of Trewe Thomas

As Mr. Amldon sensed the forward 
novement of the train In which he so 
strangely found hlmeelf, he had fits 
of Impulse tb leap oat and take the 
next train back. BoL back where? He 
had the assurance of hie colored friend 
and brother that forward was New 
York. Backward was the void con- 
jecturaL Slowly tbe dawn whitened at 
tbe window. He raised the curtain and 
■aw thd ibeks and fences and snow 
of a wliiter'e landscape—saw them 
with a shock which, lying prone aa he 
was. gave him the sensation of stag
gering. It was true, then; (he thing 
he he »  still enepected as a nightmare 
was true. Where were all week of 
summer end autumn? And (question 
of MUM perUneacy!) where was 
Floriaa Amldon?

He gseped about for his dothea 
- -  In color sad tax-

»¿'I

^ By HERBERT QUICK.

tare, but. in eneb judgment as he could 
form while dressing In hie berth, they 
fitted. He never could bear to go half- 
dreeaed to the toilet room as most men 
do, and stepped out of his berth fully 
appareled—In a natty business sack 
suits of Scots gray, a high turn down 
oollar. fine enamel shoes and a rather 
noticeable tie. Florlan Amldon had al
ways worn a decent buttoned-up frock 
and a polka dot cravat of modest blue, 
which his haberdasher kept In stock 
especially for him. He felt as If. in get
ting lost, he had got Into the clothes 
of some other man—and that other one 
of much less quiet and old fashioned 
tastes In dress. It made him feel as If 
It were he who had made the run to 
Canada with the bank’s fund»—fur
tive, disguised, slinking.

He looked In the pockets of the coat 
like an amateur pickpocket, at\{d found 
some letters He gazed at them ask
ance, turning them over and over, 
wtmderlng if  he ought to peep at their 
contents. Then he put them back, and 
went Into the smoking room, where, 
finding himself alone, he turned up 
hls vest as If it had been worn by 
somebody else whom he was afraid of 
disturbing, and looked at the Initials 
on the shirt front. They were not “F. 
A.” as they ought to have been, but 
“B. B.” ! He wondered which of the 
bags were his. Pressing the button, he 
summoned the porter.

“Georgs" *ald he, "bring my lug
gage In Izere."

And then he wondered at his ad
dressing the porter In that drummer

•Copyrighted 1906 by tht Bobbs-Merrill Company

■erve to clear up this mystery. He 
would begin with this.

“My darling!’* it began, without any 
other form of address—and was not 
this enough, beloved?—“My own dar
ling! I write this so that you may have 
something of me, which you can see 
and touch and kiss as you are borne 
farther and farther from me. Distance 
unbrldged is such a terrible thing— 
any long distance; and more than our 
handa may reach and clasp across Is 
Interst^lar space to me. Tou said last 

^ igh t that all beauty, all sweetness, 
mil things delectable and enticing and 
fair, all thing which allure and en
rapture, are so bound up In little me, 
that surely the very giants of steam 
and steel would be drawn back to me, 
instead of bearing you away. Ah, my 
Eugene! You wonder why I put ray 
bands behind me. and would not see 
your outserteched arms! Now that 
you are gone, and will not return for 
so long—until so near the day when I 
may be all that I am capable of be
coming to you, let me tell you—I was 
afraid!

"Not of you. dearest, not of you—for 
with all your ardor of wooing (and no 
girl ever had a more perfect lover—I 
s^all always thank God for that mix
ture of Lancelot and Sir Galahad In 
you which makes every moment In 
your presence a delight), I always 
knew that you could leave me like a 
sensible boy, and, while longing for 
ane, stay away. But I—whom you 
have sometimes complained of a little 
for my coldness—had I not looked

shame, but with tbe embarrassment of 
a girl—at the fervid eloquence. And 
then he wobld feel a twinge of envy 
for this £higene Brassfleld who could 
be to such a girl "a perfect lover.” 

“Prom one soon to be a bride," said 
he to himself, “ to the man she loves: 
it's the sweetest letter ever written. I 

•wonder how long ago she wrote itt 
Here’s the date: January 7, 1901. Odd, 
that she should mistake tbe year! 
But it was the seventh, no doubt. By 
the way, 1 don’t know tbe day of the 
weelq or month, or what month It is! 
Here boy! is that tbe morning paper?** 

He seized the paper feverishly, held 
it crushed In bis hand until the boy 
left him, and then spread It out, look
ing for tbe date. It was January 8, 
1901! The letter had been written tbe 
preceding evening. Whatever had 
happen^ to this man Brassfleld, had 
occurred within the past sixteen hours. 
And. great God! where had Florin 
Amldon been since June, 1896? All was 
dark; and. in sympathy with it, black
ness came over his eyes, and be rode 
Into New York In a dead faint.

Ill
Any Port in a Storm

Cosmlo: Join us, Ludovico! Our
plans are ripe.

Our enterprise Is fairly lamped with 
promise

As yon steep headland, based, ’tis true, 
with cliff.

But crowned with waving palms, and 
holding high

Its beaconing light, as holds Its jewels 
up.

CHILD HEIRESS TO MILLIONS
DECLARED AN INCURABLE CRIPPLE
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Miss Margaret Carnegie, only child o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, who la suffering from the type of hl| 
disease which afflicted little Lxillta Armour of Chicago, who finally obtained relief through treatment by Dr. Lo
renz of Vienna. Below Is the 82,000,000 Carnegie mansion, which Mr. Carnegie presented hls daughter on Christ 
mas Day. 1902.

like way—he was already acting up to 
the smart suit—or down; be was in 
doubt as to which it. was.

The bags, when produced, showed 
those metal slides, sometimes seen, 
concealing the owner's name. Sweat 
stood on Flortan’s brow as he slipped 
tthe plate back and found the name 
of Eugene Brassfleld. Bcllevale, Penn.! 
A card case, hls pocketbook. all his 
linen and hls hat—all articles of ex
pensive and gentlemanly quality, but 
strange to him—disclosed the same 
name or Initials, none of them hl.s 
own. In the valise hi found some busi
ness letter heads, finely engraved, of 
tbe Brassfleld Oil Company, and 
Eugene Brassfleld’s name was there 
set forth aa president and general 
manager.

“Great heaven!”  exclaimed Florlan, 
“am I Insane? Am I a robber and a 
murderer? During this time which has 
dropped out of my life, have I de
stroyed and despoiled this gentleman, 
and—run off In bla clothes? 1 roust de
nounce myself!”

The porter came, and, by way of de
nouncing himself. Mr. Amldon clapped 
bis waistcoat shut and buttoned l:. 
snapped and catches of the begs, and 
pretended to busy himself with, the 
iettere In hls pockets; and In doing so 
he found In an Inside vest pocket a 
kmg thin pocketbook filled with 8100 
bllla. and a dainty looking letter. It 
was addressed to Mr. Eugene Brass- 
field, was unstamped, and marked, 
“To be Read En Route."

There was Invitation, there was al
lurement. In the very superasUptlon. 
Clgurlr, It seemed, he ought to

■ t. Sia? at..

above your eyes, and put my bands 
behind me. I should have clung to you, 
dear, I was afraid, and never have 
allowed you to go as you are now go
ing. and made you feel that I am not 
the perfect woman that you describe 
to me, as me. Even now, I fear that 
this letter will do me harm in your 
heart: but all the lover in me—an<L 
girls Inherit from their fathers as well 
as from their mothers—cries out in 
me to woo you; and you must forget 
this, only at such times of tenderness 
os you win sometimes have while you 
are gone, when one embrace would be 
worth a world. Then read or remember 
this, as my return clasp for such 
thoughts.

“Besides, may I not> now-that you 
are away from me, give you a glimpse 
of that side of my soul which a girl 
Is taught to bide? This was the ‘swan’s 
nest among the reeds’ which Little 
Elllle meant to show to that lover who 
maybe, never came. Ah. Mrs. Browning 
was a woman, and knew! (Mind,
dear. Its Mrs. Browning I speak o f!)

“Sometimes, when the Knight has 
come, and the wife wlkhes to show 
the glories of her soul, the wild swan 
has. deserted, and a rat has gnawed 
the reed.* Let the wild and flowery 
little pool of womanhood which is 
yours—your», dearee»—grow somewhat 
less strange to you than U would 
have been—last evening—so that when 
you see me again you will see It as a 
part of me, and, without a word or 
look from me. know me. even more 
than 3TOU DOW do, Yours

“IK.IKABMTF."

norlan read It again and again 
he hlM lwt —* not with

Your lady’s tolling finger! Come, the 
■ -age

Is set. your cue Is spoke.
Ludovico: And all the lines

Are stranger to my Ups, and alien 
quite

To car and eye and mind, X teU thee, 
Coafmo, _

This play of thine is*one In which no 
man

Should swagger on, trusting* the 
prompter’s voice:

For mountains Upped with fire back 
up the scene.

Out of the coppice roars the tiger's 
voice: *

The lightning’s touch Is death; the 
thunder rends

The very rocks whereon Its anger 
lights.

The paths are mined with gins; and 
giants wait

To slay me should I speak with falter
ing tongue ,

Their crafty shibboleth! Most dearest 
cox.

This part you offer bids me play with 
death!

I ’ll none of It
. —^Vision of Coelmo.

“Cornin' round all right now, suh?" 
said the learned looking porter. “WIU* 
3TOU go to the C^alumet house, as usual, 
suh? Ca'iage walUn*. if you feel wall 
cnongh to move, suh.”

T n i quite well,”  saW Mr. Amldon, 
though he did not look i t  "and wUl go 
to the—what hotel did you aay?"

“Calnmet sub; I know you make tt 
yo’ headquahtshs thalu”

“Quit« right” said Mr. Amldon: “of 
course. Wbertfgv tfes carriage, sad my 
•ripe?"

He had never heard of the Calnmet; 
but he wanted, more than anything 
else then, privacy In which he wiight 
collect hls Cocultiee and get himself in 
hand, for hls whole being was In some
thing like chaos. On the way, be 
stopped the cab several times to buy 
papers. All showed the fatal date. He 
arrived at the palatial hotel In a cab 
filled with papers, from which hls be
wildered countenance peered forth like 
'that of a canary bird In tbe nestling 
season. He was scarcely within the 
door, when obsequious servants seised 
hls luggage, and vied with one an
other for the privilege of waiUng on 
him.

“Why how do you do?" said the 
clerk. In a manner eloquent of delight
ed recognition. “Your old room, I 
suppose?”

“Yes. 1 think so,” said Mr. Amldon.
The clerk whirled the register 

around, and pointing with bis pen, 
said:

“Right there, Mr. Brassfleld.”
Mr. Amldon’s pen stopped midway In 

the downward stroke of a capital F.
“I think I ’ll not register at present“
“As you please.” said the clerk. “But 

the room is entirely at your service, 
always, you know. Here are some tele
grams. sir. Came this morning.”

He took and eyed tbe yellow en
velopes with “E. Brassfleld” scrawled 
on them, as if they bad been infernal 
machines; but he made no movement 
toward opening them. Something In 
the clerk’s Icrok admonished him that 
his own was* extraordinary. He felt 
he must seek solituda To be called 
by this new and strange name; to have 
thrust on him the acting of a pert in 
which he knew none of the lines and 
dared not refuse the character; and 
all these c!rcumstanc«(a madq,  ̂dark 
and sinister by the mysterious mSlad- 
justment of time and place; tbe pos
session of another man’s property: the 
haunting fear that in It somewhere 
were crime and peril—these things, he 
thought, would drive him out of hls 
senses, unless be could be alone.

“ I think I’ll take tbe room,” said ha
“If any one calls?”  queried the clerk.
“I ’m not In.” said Amldon, gathering 

up the telegrams. “I do not wish to 
be disturbed on any account.”

Five years! What did It mean? 
There must be some mistake. But the 
break in the endless chain of time, 
the change from summer to winter, 
and from the dropping to sleep at 
Elm Springs Junction to the awaken
ing the car-r-there could be no mistake 
about these. He sat rin the room to 
which he had been shown, buried In 
tbe Immense pile in the strange city, 
as quiet as a heron in a ix>ol. perhaps 
the most solitary man on earth, these 
thoughts running in a bewildering cir
cle through his mind. The dates of 
the papers—might they not have been 
changed by some silly trick of new 
journalism, some straining for effect, 
like the agreement of all the people in 
the world (as fancied by Dr. Holmes) 
to say "Boo!” all at once to the moon? 
He ran his eyes over the news columns 
'an^ found them, fulj of matter which 
was real news. Indeed, to him. Presi
dent Kruger was reported as about to 
visit President McKinley for tbe pur
pose of securing mediation In''some 
South African war; and Senator Lodge 
had made a speech asking for an army 
of 100,000 men In. of all (daces, the 
Philippine islands. The twentieth cen
tury, and with It some wonderful 
events, had stolen on him as he slept— 
if, indeed, he had slept—there could be 
no doubt of that

He found hls hands trembling again, 
and, fearing another collapse, threw 
himself upon the bed. Then, as drosrsl- 
ness stolb on him, be thouidit o f the 
five years gone since last he bad yield
ed to that feeling, and started up, 
afraid to sleep. He saw lying on the 
table tbe unopened telegrams, and tore 
them open. Some referred to sales of 
oil. and other business transactions; 
one was to Inform Brassfleld that a 
man named Alvord would not meet 
him in New York as promised, and one 
was In cipher, and signed “Stevens."

He took from hls pocket the letters 
of Brassfleld. and read them. One or 
two were Invitations to social func
tions in Bellevale. One was a bill for 
dues In a boating club; another con
tained the tabulated pedigree of a 
horse owned in Kentucky. A  very brief 
one was In the same handirrlting as 
the missive he had first read, was sign
ed “E  W„.” and merely said that she 
would be at home In the evening. But 
most of them related to the business of 
the Brassfleld Oil Company, and re
ferred to transactions in olL

He lay back on tbe bed again, and 
thought, thought, thought, beginning 
with tbe furthest stretch of memory, 
and coming down carefully and con
secutively — to the yawning chasm 
which bad opened In his life and swal
lowed up.five years. Time and again, 
he worked down to this abyss, and was 
forced to stop. He bad heard of loss 
of memory from illness, but this was 
nothing of the sort. He bad been tired 
and nervous that night at Elm Springs 
Junction, but not ill; and now be 'was 
In robust health. Perhaps some great 
fit of passion bad torn that obliterat
ing furrow through his mind. Perhaps 
In those five years he had become 
changed from tbe man of strict in
tegrity who had so well managed the 
Haselhurst Bank. Into the monster who 
had robbed ECugene Brassfleld of—hls 
clothes, his property, the most dearly 
personal possessions—these. Certainly 
(for Amldon knew tbe rule of evi
dence which brands ss a thief the 
possessor of stolen goods), gnd who 
could ten of wbat else? Letters, bags, 
purses, money — these, any vulgar 
criminal might have, and bear no 
deeper guilt than that of theft; but, 
the clothes! Mr. Amldbn shuddered as 
his logic carried him on from deduc
tion to deduction—to murder, and the 
ghastly putting away of murder’s frulL 
Imagination threw Us limelight over 
the horrid scene—the deep pool or 
tarn sending up oillly Its bubbles of 
accusation; the shadowy wood with Uz 
bulging monnd of earth and leaves 
swept by revealing rains and winds; 
the moldy vat of corrosive liquid eat
ing away the danpiing evldenoe; the 
box with Its accursed stains, shipped 
anywhere away from the.fatal spot, by 
boat or ship, to be relentlessly traced 
back—and be shivered in fearful won
der as to bow tbe crime had been com
mitted. In some way. he felt sUre, Eu
gene Brassfleld’s body must have been 
removed from those natty dothes o^ 
hls, before Florlan Amldon could have 
put them on. and sdth tbem donned 
the personality of their former osmer.

And here entered a mystery deeper 
still—tbe strange deception be seemed 
to Impose on the dead man’s acquaint
ances. And this filled him. somehow, 
with the moat adject dread and fear. 
Brassfleld seemed to'have been a well 
knosm man; for porters and clerks hi 
New*York do not call the obscure 
countryman by name. To etep out tm

to twk iMo

tbe very arms of some one who sronld 
penetrate the disguise. Yet be could 
not long remain In this room; his very 
retirement — any extraordinary be
havior (and how did he know Brass- 
field's ordinary courses?)—would soon 
advertise hls preeence. Amldon w a lked  
to the window and peered down Into 
the street. Hls eyes traveled to 
poaite windows, and finally In tbe^pii.. -J 
stare of absent mindedness becs8Rs. 
fixed on a gold-and-black sign wblek 
he began stupidly spelling out, over 
and over. "Mme. Le Claire.” It read. 
“Clairvoyant and Occultist” Not on 
Idea was associated In hia mind with 
the sign until the word “mystery,” 
"mystery." began sounding In hls ears 
—^naturally enough, one would say, In 
the circumstances. Then tbe letters of  ̂
the word floated before his eyes; and * 
finally he consciously saw tbe full sign 
stretching serosa two windows: “Mme. 
le Clidre, Clairvoyant and Occultist All 
Mysteries Solved.”

Florlan stared at this sign, until he 
became conscious of deep weariness at 
so Ions standing on bis feet. Then he 
eaw. blossoming, tbe multiplying llgbta 
of an early winter’s dusk—so numbly 
had the time sHpped by; And In tbe 
gruesome close of this dreadful day, 
the desperate and perplexed man stole 
timidly down tbe stairways—avoiding 
the elevatdr—and across the street to 
the place of the ooculUat.

IV

'  An Advsnturs in Benares
t

The silly world shrieks madly after 
Fact,

Thinking, forsooth, to find therein 
the Truth;

But we, my love, will leave our brains 
unracked.

And glean our learning from these 
dreams of youth:

Should any charge us with a Childish 
act

And bid us track our knowledge 
like a slenth.

We’ll lightly laugh to scorn the 
wraiths of History.

And, liand in hand, seek certitude la 
Mystery.
—'When the Halcyon Brood«'**

The house of the occultist was one eC 
a long row, all alike, which reminds 
the observer of an exercise In perspec
tive, as one glances down the stretch 
of baliMtraded plassas. Amldon walkea 
straight across the etreet from tb f 
hotel, and counted the flights of stalrf 
gave him a vague impression of being 
up to the fourth floor. There was no 
elevator. The denlsens of tbe place 
engaged In the fine a r^  A  glimpse of 
an interior hung with Navajo blan|A^ 
Pueblo pottery, Dakota'beadwork, 0 4  
barbaric arms; the sound of a eopraao 
practicing Marcbei^ exercises; an essal . 
seen tb'rough an open door and flaoksg 
by a Grand Rapids folding bed iS B  »  
plaster bust atop; and a pervslNe ’ 
scent of cigarettes, accounting for, 
may or may not have justified, the 
Impression. On the fourth floor (be 
scent shaded off toward sandal#Mlt 
the sounds toward »nence, Bohemia to
ward Benares. He walked in twnighk, 
on Inch-deep nap. to a door on wbleh
glowed In soft, pnrple. 
radiance, the words:

self-emUtej|>̂ ?f-̂ ^

♦  ♦  " 
♦  ♦
♦  MADAME Ls CLAIRE ♦

% ENTER X
♦  ♦
♦  ♦

I

The invitation was plain, and be 
opened tb« door. As he did so. the 
deep, mellow note of a gong fflled the 
place with a gentle alarm. It was 
sound with noise eliminated, and 
matched, to the ear, the velvet o f the 
carpet

The room into which he looked was 
dark, save for light reflected front tt 
marble ball set In a high receos ta tÌM «■ 
ceiling. None of flie lamps, whose rays 
illuminated theriwll. conld be Seen, add 
tbe white globe Itself was h u ^  so 
high in tbe recess that none of Its 
direct rays reached tbe comers of ths 
apartment A  Persian ru^ lay in thè 
center, and took (he fullest ligh t 
There were no sharp edges of shadow» 
but instead there was a softly grâdn- 
gted penumbra, deepening Into ranML 
Straight across was a doorway with a 
portiere, beyond was another, ang still 
farther, a third, all made visible to 
silhouette by the light in a fourth 
room, seen as at tbs end of a tunnel.

Across this gossamer-barred arch of 
light a black figure 'waa projected, aiid 
swelled as It neared to cBent epinroach.
It came through the last portiere, on 
into tbe circle of light and stood, a 
turbaned negro, bowing low toward the 
visitor.

“Mme. le Claire," said Amldon fee
bly, “may I  speak with her?"

ñiere waa no reply, unless a respect
ful scrutiny might be token fOr one. 
Then tbe dumb Sudanese, csrrytog 
with him the atmosphere of a  Bedouin 
tent disappeared, lingered, reappeared, 
and beckoned Amldon to follow. As 
they poseed the first portiere, that 
mellow and gentle gong note weUed 
softly again from some remote dig- 
tance. At the second archway,' it 
sounded nearer. If not loader. At the 
third, as Amldon stepped Into the 
lighted room, it filled the sir with a 
golden vibrancy. It waa as if  invisible 
ministers bad gone before to announce 
him.

AmldiMi took one kmg look at the 
scene In the fourth room, end a great 
wave of unbelief rolled across his 
mind. Through this kmg day of Mioeka 
and surprises, be had reached A tó  
stage of amaxedneee 'Where the .
dentlal value of sensory tmpressloas Is 
destroyed. He covered hie eyes wltB hls 
hands, expecting that the phantasma 
before him might paM with viston. and 
that with vision’s return might c o m  
tbe dear, familiar commonplaces o f ms 
commonjdace llfSi.

The room seemed to have no win
dows, and the roar of the New York 
street outside was gene, or faint aa the 
hum of a hive. The sm A srere b m « 
with fabrics of wool or sHh. to dnfi 
greens and reds, and ths Door wse 
spread with m g if WHh month mOlr' 
ravening at him. and eyes 
opal«Ment gleams, lay a great 
skin rug, upon which, on a 
dais, sat a woman—a worn* 
eyes sought his to a tósnd| 
which flashed a thrill th ro i^  
whole body as he gaged. 
ed to emanate from (he tigsr 
a butterfly from tb*

«
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the EeÄifb of ho FooliahWiai. '

RT ir iL L U a  WAUJiCE. JR.
Far w  a klcb uMoatala alda n?«<l 

■tUa Uaaa with bto fathar anA Motbar. 
Dova la tba vaMaj uMtIad a prvtty vii* 
laga arbaia a good mastar kaot a arboo4 
la vkick Haaa’ parrnli aaat Um to laara 
aa laoa aa he waa af aga to go. Bat Haoa 
dM aat Ilka ta Im* abut la tba aebool- 
baoaa f v  cartata hoars dally, aaltbar did 
ha lare bla boaka. Ua deUgbtad oaly In 
rag mini abooi tba wild aMoataln alda, 
olaytog with tba i:iUa oqalrrals that Hrad 
la tba vaads la aarb aomliars.

Oaa maralag as ba was on hla way to 
school ba sat down andar a big oak trae 
to tdla awhlla and watch hla farorltaa aa 
they frottckad abost so limb and graund.

I wtah. I wUh. I wish with all my 
haart,'* said Hans aload. “that 1 was a 
aqairral and did not bara to go to achool’ 
aar arar hará ta do anything sarò romp 
and play." '

Now ta that wood tbara roamed an old 
witch who poaaasaarl tba power to grant 
Idiâ  roollab wtshaa bat who iiad not tba 
gift ta grant good, wise ones. At tba rvy  
msoMSt that Hans made hla wiata aha 
happaoad to ba poasing behind tba tree 
and heard bint. At once aha threw her 
spall erar him and ranoad a sleep to 
daadaa bis aansao. Than, waring ronnd 
bln hand the empty akin o( a saaka, aba 
opoka soma Incantatloa and want bar 
way. la half aa hoar Hans awoke to Und 
^hnsaif changed Into the farm af a aqalr* 
lal. At once ba triad to rtaa on his feat, 
which ha found to ba pawai Thao ha dla- 
cararad that ta go on all foam was mach 
ansiar than to try to walk on two. And 
a great bvaby tall wared orar Ua back 
and cansad Um great discomfort. Upon 
this diacorary Hans triad ta ejacnlata 
~Ohr bat hla toogoa bad forgotten the

At this minata tba old witch came back

to aaa If bar spall had worked aneeaan 
folly. On baholdlag Hana rtaa oa all foam 
and look about him In a daaad sort of 
aray aha came before him sad said: "1 
am the Witch of Poittoa. aad hearing 
year wtah ta ba a sqalrral 1 bare grant
ed It."

Thao tt waa that Haoa raaltaad folly 
the aataot of hla folly. A sqnlml— 
was baf—dooasad to go on fom feat all 
hla day: a little animal daprirad of tba 
power of agaaeh, one that most lira la 
the forest and boat for hla food in the 
dead Icares and dirt. The thought mad- 
donad him. and being anabla to reproach 
tba old witch la words ha made a leap 
for bar faca and bit and stratchad her 
anmardfnlly. She frantically tore him 
off and throwing him against the bard 
ground aha scraacbad oat In toad of rage 
"ffor thbi nngratafal and riolant act yon 
shall remain a aqairral all your Ufa. for 
tbara are Jnat two ways by which my 
apall caa ba broken^ my death puta 
aa end to my power aad ratnrns 
to tbair orlglaal forma Aha rlctlma 
of my charm; bat as there Is bat ana 
way for OM to die—wbicb Is throogb 
the administering of a certain polaoa ex
tractad from a aacrat rlna which grows 
beneath the groond—1 am la no danger 

..od death. The ocher means to through 
the wortings of the Qnaan of the Air 
Palrlaa. who aras aerar known ta coma ta 
this wood. TharafOra, content yoarsalf 
an beat you can by being a aqairral.**

Thau waring bar anakaskta the old 
w lt^ want bar way again.

Bans oat dowa nadar tba tree and gara 
hlmsatf ap in grlaf. Tbara baaMe him 
lay hla schoolbooks aad bis dear nttla 
lancheon-baokat tUlad with tba dainty 
biscuits, cake and cold fqwl that ha had 
aaaa hla dear mother fix for hla noonday 
meal to ba aatan at tha achoolhouaa In 
the rlllagu. Aad os If ta bring hto aor- 
rowfal coodMoo to him mare forcibly 
tba happy shouts af his aahool-fallowa 
casM ap tha monntahi side and tiled hto 
aara. Than ha heard tha ball ring that 
called tba many chlMran to tbair booku 
Oh. hew ha.vlahad and arlshad that ha 
might ba a boy again and gu to tha school 
arhlch now appaarad to Um ta such a 

After I

By surraatiy Jululus tha ubare  
.awrrad tluaa u uutad aburuatar la  
uua a f Dfabaua* basks rrlll appaur. 
" ----------orlrau naxt waak.

happy light. UU H pleasant
to loara tba many thtags tha good mascar 
teak such pains ta tonklm.

And through tha tong. long day ba 
roamed aboat the mountain sida, baring 
many fights with other squlrrals, who 
seamed to raosnt tba eomlnk of a atrangar 
la tbair midst. And whan at last, lata 
la the aftarneoo. ha ratkioad to tha bw 
oak tiaa to dad a oBoraol af eaka aad foiri 
ta hto basket, for ha was rary hungry 
aad -tirad, ta bis great dtompy ha fbaad-. 
that other squirrels had darad to tsar 
tba Bd from tha basket aad had antea 
aH tha Inacheoo his matbar had pat Is 
It. Bo ba sat down to think arar soma 
plaa fok Us fntnra. raallng oold—Cor 
tba aranlag wind aras growing ehm—ha 
eoaeelrad tba Idea of gatttag tato tha 
basket for shaltar. Once tbara another 
Meu cafflk Why not stay hidden la tha 
baiskat till hto tstbar. who ha kaaw would 
soon eoms to aaa what datalaad hla Haas 
after school, should coma and And himt 
Ta ba aora, ha could not tall hto door 
father and inothar that tha Utile gray 
sqalrral was chair balorad sou Haas, but 
ba could bare the aatlafnctlon of being la 
hto own dear home la tha form or a 
pat-

Joat as tp* sun was dropping behind 
i top Buts heard tha sound
COIXUI

Bob's and Bert's Last Wheel Ride of the Season.
BT BBLENA OATI8.

n  was a bright, crisp Janaary morning 
that sbeoa orer a part of OklUioma. Bo 
far the winter bod been open and the 
waathar prophet bad promlaed tha people 
at Bodrllla another week of Ana weather.

Bo It was that on the morning In qua*- 
Clou—which was a Saturday—Bert ano 
Bob, two 12-year old achool ehamo. do- 
cldod to hare aaother wheal rid# lato 
tha caontry before baring to giro op tha 
•a# aiarrtoa for the woraa waathar that 
waa promlaed.

**T*II bet this arlU bo onr last ride now 
till Uarcb or April." doctored B «^  monat- 
Ing hto wheel.

*‘Woaldn't wonder." aeqatoacad Bert 
feilowlDg oolt <M hto own wheel. "And 
■ay. Boh, a'poaa rra take a good long rue 
this morniag. for It'a perfectly glort. 
asm I'd thoaght af whealing arar Into 
Dash county and paying n rtalt to Ita new 
county ocot Bitter Creak. They aay U*a 
n tnnay little place—OKiatly tents yet."

"All right'* agreed Bob. "I told srotb- 
sr that wo might not gat back before 
this nfternooa. I broaght along n couple 
af ham aaada ta ward off the Mngar."

"Sot Kow. laat that fanayf 1 broaght 
n good wad of ginger cake—all 1 coold get 
lata my two coat porketa. far, Uka you. 
I thought we wighf n^ gat buck tar

dlnaar. ira  a good 15 miles by wagon 
road to Bitter Creak. Only 13 by rafl. 
n iy  wa can't ride on tha ralto." And 
Bert toughed na ba donblad hlmaalf orar
hla wheel.

**WalL wa'U coma bach that way If you 
oay ao,“ rapllad Bob, Jokingly. "1 rackon 
It ndght bo accompitohodr Wa’ra both 
pretty expert when It coma to managing 
n btka."

So the happy baytoh prattle went for
ward as iba two boys whirled along' tho 
Sna leral country road toward th# waat.

"I goeaa thto to tha Saaat conntrr la 
tba world for bicycling," ramarkad Bob, 
as thay tnrncd a cornar of a big cattlo 
ranch that waa oaran mllaa from tbwn. 
"Sea—hara wa ara about half way, and 
not n bit of n bill yat Bat, oay. I'm 
tbiraty. S’pooo wo stop up tbara at tha 
boooa aad gat a drink.'*

“Good Idea,” agreed Bart "I'm a blf 
cold In tha lag; won't mind srnrmlag my 
Joints a Uttto.'

So thay tornad Into tha long ton# that 
-rM>m nai 

■erred na tha boma of dn old Tmck*
lad to tho low, ono-r inty that

ranchman. Ha cama to tba door and gasa 
tba boys a boarty "BoUo  ̂ gtt off yoor 
fraetloas bonao aa* earn# lu. rm gnttu* 
dianar. pala," ba added ■■ tna boys aatorod

lag fram hto boma to tba rlltogk la 
aaotkar minata A kaad aetoad hold af thu 
baakat and hto fathar*a rotea aoUloqnlaadi 
"Sttnnga tkat Bang Aoald Sara loft hto 
booka aad baakat bara all day, for Ifa  
{dala ha dld aat taha tksm tu ^ o o l  wtth 
roni. Ak, kgl What hara wa la tha baa- 
katf" aad Haoa falt hlg fAtbar*a warm 
baad atroka hto back. "Why, tfa a Uttla 
•qnlrrel, oaa that Haaa has Ukaly moda 
Ifteada wtth as hs waot to sad from 
f'Aooi. Wall. I'B eany tba booka aad 
^■ A at-^ tS  Mr. Sqnlnúl. too—up to tba 
ponasí fOr It may bo that Haaa boa gooa 
■orno br aaother path. Aad how plaaaad 
tho Bttto man wlll ba to Sad a pat aqnlnal 
•oialng for hlm."
 ̂^  oortaff. Rana sraa tahas op tba mona- 

tala alda to hto awo daar boom to bocoino 
a pat aalmal. Ob. &ow bittariy ba ra- 
poatui kla folly of tba manüng. aad la 
rala dld bo try ta « y  oat la tba .**jony 
of kto kaart.

Aa tboy naared tha konaa Hana paapad 
m r  tba aldo of tho baakat and aaw hto 
m r  motber slttlng Jnst Inrida tka opan 
d<»r knlttlng a nica, warm palr of 
finga for hlm aad watcbtag for bar Uttla 
^y . "Wbera to Banal DMn't yoa And 
hlml** aba callad ont lo aa anxions tona, 
oealog bar bnabaod alono.

vlfs^" rapltod tba worriad man. 
"1 tomd hto booka aad baWat dowo an
dar tha oak trae, aad thlaklag that may- 
ta ba bad raturaad boma hy anotbarpath 
« cama back to aaa aad to brlng tboaa 

—haro'a a pratty pat oqulrral. that to 
na genti# aa a klttan, and atayad la tba 
taaktt to ta bronght bara. Hana wUl ta 
■nacb plaaaad wltb tt"

Bnt tha anxlona motber bad llttto la- 
toraat tn tba aqnlrral, or ta anytblag 
alas, ttU bar boy almald como boma. 
"Mayba ha has baos kapt aftar aebool ta 
completa aoma taak," aba anggaatad, wUk 
a Bawbora hopa that oneb waa tba csool 
"Oo, bnatand, to tba rlUaga at oaea and 
oca tf ta to not taing datalnad by tba 
scboolmaatar. It to Urna that ha wats 
bata balf an bour ago. I am much war- 
I ad." And Hans beard tha poor woman 
algh baarily, a olgh that tora bta rary 
haait strlaga.

Hto fattar aat ont toward tha rillaga

aftar mothac, 
aa ha

tUI kla haart mammà 
aofUy IsapM Bum tba 

li tathta had plaaad aa 
r*s fsa^

ktaalag tbs aaitoaa 
bogglag bar to aot srotry, 
doobtlaaa Aad thalr chIM loltaclag aisag 
tha vay. Bo tba good wooua coaa aad 
bagaa to lay tba tabla for tha sraahw 
maaL But arary mlaata Sha waald ga (5 
th# door aad laoh tsr bar aom Aftar 
watchlag bar tUI 
bnrotlng; Haai 
baakat. vhich 
tha door, sad rsa ta kis motbsr*s fss^ 
rnbbing kis ksad lortagty i 
fast. Tba aatoatobad wom 
doam and atrokad hto ftil, i 
doar llttto tblng. Pm qatta aun Hsas 
kaosrs yon, sad that tt Is tbroogh hlH

Ktlanaas tbat rea hara growa aa tamOk" 
*  aba qomffstad tba praparattoas tor 
sappar, Haaa kaolag bar put kto awa Itt- 

tía Moa ahiaa poriidga bowt aad sUrur 
spooa at hto plaaa oa tba tabla. *X>b, aiy 
darUng Ittttoaaa," waltodtharoodmathar, 
raturnlag from ta# door for tno twaattota 
tima, "I am ao faarful ooma baña haa b^ 
fallan yon."

Thon Baag* fathar. aecoi 
■ral good elttaona of t 
Otoanountaln srlthont tba toat boy. Tbay 
cama tato tbo honso wltb sad, bnt bopa- 
fnl .faeao. Hana* motber waa toid tíit  
bar aon had aot b#^ at sebool that doy, 
aor had anyona aaaa hlm. It waa prob
able tbat ba had wandarad aff arar tha 
mouataln olgbt-aaalng aad had loat hto 
way. So a oaarablng party had baaa 
formad and wora golng ont to oeonr tha 
aurroua^ag country for tho misal ng 
chUd. Haoa* fathar gara hto wlfa Instraa 
tlooa that If tha ehild shonld ratnrn aba 
■honld gira tba aignal by bloaring tga

accompanied by sar- 
tha rlflagt, cama tip 

it tba toat bwf. Tbay

flT
dlni

tnformod of tbo whoraabonta of tbo boni 
ora, who wora to go i 
parta of tba mountain aa fhpidly ss poa-

slaglr to corar tj 
as npidly ss poi 

ff gold st short II

%
slbla, by tholr Aiina off gnlA st short' Is- 
tarrals to kaop asch outor avara of thmr 
locatlona. tf oné of tbam ahonld ebanco 
npoa tko bor bé waa tp Ara bis gnn tbrao 
Umea In onlsk wuoesaslon, wkeraupon nU 
wonld gather at tba honso ogaln.

aa tho doaan 
kther aat oat 
I gnna. Walb- 
for haads la

proyar, bar ayas fall af tntoaiT, waat 
Baiar asotbsr, bsadli« bar stû  oraty 
ttsM sba basri a gaa. waltfag vtftlag to
X tba other twu auld laaortsi. Nat 

|ht aasM, aag sha stili pstoasd ta 
rala. At toat. sabaastsd vtth bar Srtsf— 
far ab# asw ha« aA bop# of «rsr asMaa 
bar sMM allru Mtala-sha throw bursM 
sa tba bsd aad bollad bar fhsa la tba 
ptllaw. BsasL who bad bfpt doto bsMds 
asr fast, walkl^ wbsa sba vaJksd, aad 
slttlBg wbsa ^  aat for a wlaM  at a 
ttm% erspt oo tha bad bastda bai; bis 
tyas smsrtlnf toe waot of tba toan 
vhtah ba eoM aot abad.

Hot Jnat as ho aat thsta a vhito-wtagsd 
Agars BIttod jNUt tbs opta doar aad
e nsad la. Back tt paaaad again, and 

I tliaa panaad batida n i  span wtadow. 
Sana* baort gara a buuoi. fimpoas this 
was tbo Qasra of tbs Air nunsol Sbo 
and shs sloas eunid btlp ktas. Hs 
boundad from tba bad, earafg! to aot 
mah# oay noto# tost ha dlstnrb bis 
motbar, and rao to tha door.

I naha atood thara tba aoat baanttfnl 
onatnra ha had arar aaaa caraa and baat 
arar hlm. "Ara yon tha Uttla moontala 

whq Idly wtohad ta baeoma a aqnlr- 
aad whooa faaliib wiah was ^ n to^

b f tha oM Wlteh of tha Woodat 
Ala ta qnoot of yon to ondo wrong aha 
did you. AU day I harn had waratag la 
tha air that oao waa to troqbto bora aad 
la oaad of say charm. Aa I was oh my 
#sy btthar Ihsard tbs old untch of thS 
Woods walling la gnat agony. I waat to 
bar la bar cara and found bar dying. Bhs 
nsd dlstlllad soma of bar poisou to kill 
snakes with and bad sat It to n basin oni- 
sMs tba cara to eooL One of bar rta- 
tlma cams along, aad knowtag tt to bo 
tba drag tbat eouM aloaa kW tna bad eld 
witch ba took a part of tha polaoa aad 
ponrad it In a dnnklng raaoal tbat bald 
aoraa apring water which tho wttdi bad 
brought to drink. OrowIng thlraty* tbo 
witch took n deep draught, from tho pol- 
Boaad water aad bocama * riolaatly IIL 
After I want to bar aha saainad to bacamo 
esalar, and anid sna knew tbat'sbs eenld 
not got wall and that sba wtsbad me to

al s Uttla gray sqalrral whom aha had 
s morning tgrnad from s boy to

A LESSON IN PAINTING A PICTURE.

Csrotally cat oat tbo nboro ptetara and 
PMto smoothly oa s ptoea of cni" 
whan thoroughly dry toko wnti 

]ar tba ana In a brtaht oranei^

ba graylob-blaa. to anggaat dlatanca. Patat 
tha bona# rad, tha tra# browa aad tba 
■tono wnU brownlah yaUow. Tha broom 
ahonld bo a Itaht nmbar. Bhada andar 
thè aldeo af taa graot anowtaUa nrlth 
n bit of graonlah ■ bino, aad aaa tba 
aamo tini to ronnd oat tba aat

Pussy Wants a Corner;
"Pnaoy vanta a eornarl"

Tba cry rings down tbo baU|
"Pnaoy wants a cornarr 

Comaa load tba cblMran’i  cali.
And la tba room whara tbay'ra at play 

Ton go and look about 
To aso whara that poor posar 1%

Who sooma qnlta froean onL 
But no puna ons yon Aad at all,
Tho* aU ooam boat npoa tho call—

"Pnoay wants a eornarl"
"Pnosy wants a eoraarl"

Thf cry la fnU of glee;
"Poaay wanta a eornarl" .

Bat no pnaoy do yon aaa.
Than why do aU tha ehlldrau algb 

Run and Jump and caU 
"Pnaoy wants a eoraarl"

Whan thara'a no pnos at all!
Aad whas yon aak them why tla aa 
Thay ahaka tkatr corla aad aay "Too 

know—
Poaay wants a casaarP* '

MAÜD WAIXBB.

Paint tba girl'a draoi bright pink and bar 
ll^ht jralkrw. , l^ a  boy'a  ̂cap *

b# brig] 
and bM

rn»
naq bi 
tabla

brotrn or £Scap.
■ika  ̂

tael
mount on n pretty cototad

"’•“**„158*8
yonr dan.

piuaant Aapa; that tbs Uttla faUow was 
kuat unhappy aad that aha asaM aat dia 
ia paoea w m  bar bad « saia aa bar eaa- 
aetaaea. Aftar 1 priwalas« ta Ba« tba 
sqalrcal aba lay dowa aad dlad, thas aad- 
lag bar arU Ufa aad atoa andlag tha Ufa 
of tho last witch la thto moaatala^ Now, 
Uttla gray aqairral, tf yoo ara tba aaa 
wboaaToask maalfast tt by ettUM M  
claaplag year pava."

It did aot taka aay farthar Mddlagfnai 
tba food fairy to aiaka Baas dtocloaa tha

Stb of bis Idoatlty. Ha aak boll ap- 
kt and elaipad bin Uttto paws; tandog 
’tba moat tbaakfol aad adoring oyuo oa 

tba fatty, who warst bar Mirar waad, cm- 
paatad soma pratty words ondar ,har 
brsatb, toochad bis forsbssd aad «aassd

toaüTtbs brsabfbkt 
tbssi ttay wuold 
Bttto pst sqalrrsl wbs bad mm 
boosa so wUllaglyi aa^ la tMi 
af all, bs rsUtod bis m  
psrlaaeas of tha prirtoag 
sns doubtsd thu tiuth af Mi 
haAXmm kaowa la that partí 
ialak tbat a raiy bad ald i  
blthw aad thttbsk, bat tt 
kaoura tha sataat sf bar t t l  

"WaU. «M r r 
Bana  ̂ paktlad I 
aaek. aerar wMh Isbsi 
■xoopt myaoU Fm
Ssak sad to gs to I ___
moka spvartt nsMOl to thaai whal 

Aad tt essM to paos that

V

tSá warm. öoÄflbrtaMs bachelor roo* 
proeaadad to warm thaiaaalraa hy tha - ,
Mora drok Aad thalr genial best would aot 
Uatan ta tbair plaa to depart aa sooa as 
warmed a Mt. "Nopa^" ho said gooA 
homoradly. Uklag hla bat off ta thalr 
boaor, "1 doa't git tha plaaaora af eom- 
paay from town eftaa. rm Asia* aa Aaa 
a dinner as yon eonld gIt ta tbs hast botai 
of Oktobocas City £ »  AO eoatai too. 
BmsU *orr And bs llftod tbs Ud from a 
pot of hoUlag ragstablao aad moat tbat 
traly did apponi |s tbs hqyff sppstltaA 
"Tbara la tost biada of otoff bUln^la this 
pot," axptalaad tbo raaahmaa. wtakl^ by 
way af emphaslslag hla words. *rrhan Is 
tnralpa, potatara, parMlpa aad aa pratty a 
ptooo af ham Jalat yoa aanld lay ay# on 
or put tooth latm Aad now Tm Axia' to 
make tbo blokota."

Thus orged. Bob aad Bart eonld not And 
tt ta their hearts to forego tha plaaanra 
of aach n meal with tba coiapnay of no 
hoopltablo a hoot, oa aatttbig thamaalroo 
tbay waltod for dlnaar, which would ta 
ready at 11 o'clock. Aad tt waa a treat 
to watch tha raacbmaif sUz tha btsonlt 
dough. Ho want at It Ilka a protaasloaal, 
nslag tba boat "■aloratta aa* soar sow 
milk." as ho axplalaad, adding to tha Aoar 
"a eknak af pig oU”— lard— "to 
mata tha blakata <hup shad of tha pan."

Whaa tba meal waa oo tho tabla the two 
guasta and thalr boat taO ta wtth a,gtaat 
relish. Than aftar dtauar tba boya ebattad 
half sa hour Tor mannara' aaka," aa Bab 
vblaparod ta Bart. But both haartfly am- 
Joyed tha Uttla \ ‘ ' 
meat which van 
•o highly antortalaa« that they had net 
■aaa tba donde gatbsHag embsad Wbsa 
thay waat sutaMs to siouat thalr whasls 
they wars aataalabad to am kasry giny 
talea sad to tasi a roldar alp In tha w ^  
whlta bad raatud la U 
tha Una of bartroa a i 
tMta hadn wblcfe cat

■'^•tíoó’t bank ^  mooar mid
tha ranehman. '*ar you wlU sura looaow 1

aad rada aatartala-

tha

v « ^

|ht now.'
inehmai
aerili pela rigl

"WaU, wffd bftpé ta m ttl^  aq tli 
warned Bart, Mittag an Ua wbaol aad pea-
partad to nta^ "w a  won’t hqrdly oiabo 
Blttor Crook and got homo a^Ua bafora 
tat« la tba aftornOeo. Caros op. Bab." 

"Ton'd batter tarn roar anoota bom» 
langbad tW JMv raataas.
I boya WMU ME waring a. gay 

'  hpa¡ott»ba boat as tosy 
TSdsr akdalmsd Bota

tho

fWlsd tato tbs BtHa town v ^ a a  lit
laid oat orai a tkfftttta 

>laad aad ballt up wtth M i

wbetn aloth naf cal 
rsr tka sama aoaatok.

apd tents. Thay 
*Yaaaral sirona,' 
bagas ware aold orar 
and want la to gat warm, 
raaltaad that Bob^a waathar 
whara aomawhat amloa, aad that tha 
wash's "noetbar" was already npoq tham.

T  gnaro wa'ra la tor a pratty stiff rag 
homo—11 mllM la a aorthsr,"
Bob. Bat tbo ontlook did not dsnat 
Patting thalr wbssts behind tba 
ehaat'a eouator far oafa-kaeplag, tbay 
sat ant to ■oa aamathlag af tba town. 
A taw mlantro aadlead for this oeanpattaa 
aad tha buys waro glad to torn Into 
aaothar atora to gut warm bufon rotara- 
tag tor thalr vhrola. "Boaaadyt Bob, I 
doat tblak wo caa make It," coafoosod 
Bart, dtauing off kla mlttoas aad Mowla« 
on kla batt-fraaro «again.

"Wa'ra got tta” drolarad Bob. "Moro- 
Bta aad papa would fall lato conatpUaa 
«to tf 1 fida’t tarn up bufara dork, rd  
tatter raa tba riak af fraaatag tbaa «bra 
arothnr frightoand la byntarlca."

Burt thought n staMt% thou Mn fbro 
b^taand. 'Wnyr haw roach aroauy 
hara you gntr bn asBa< «ifurB« ta hM 
own packet aud brtugfag sot M caata

*hta kamSk £

way."
"WaU, goose," nmllad Bart, "people eaa 

ride aa tratas for nioaay. Aad tka •  
o'dofk trala wttt b# atoo« 
abool A It wiU taaa aa hm 
tima thga wa oaa whoal, tt tt la ro 
ai a oaastructloa car."

"•atbsr a slam oa onr whaalmanslatV* d did™ da onr whaalmnaablp,*

«d Bota "Bnt tho Idas War a bad one.
ww wa drap lawn to tbo ntntlua aad 

■si What tt to rida boara aa tha
I'm afraid wWaa a bit

oby, thorob."
"Wall, 1 know tha'coedaetar that raas 

botwoan bara aad Ohlaharoa City," aold

X and I raakao hâ d taka aa lato Bai-
C. a  IX"

"Or aa ear wbaato/* eagiNatad Bata 
tbs petals 1 gaoss paa."

thta want to tha Uttla raUwoy 
iad ataad tha agaat, who wro alM
iraph operator aad baggage aaa, 

0 8M t u  «  o'clock tsalia was dnoi 
aba's d u  bara at foor when sba*a 

ok Bmta** tafonnad tha agaak aylog tba 
qroeta "Bnt today aha's tbrna hours lata. 
A Mg bUssard op north hai blocked tba 
data so aba eag’t git tkraitoh tUl tba 
wratalng car bsipa bar out^

■rotti" ajacnlotod M u  "Now whara 
to ta  dour* (ba former ataad tba lattor,
“Walt, I ■ ■ Bab,
tarn fall af worplaalty. "But i ____
ta acarad oat af tar vita. Bay." ha 
added, T ’m to for trytag tt boaro on onr 
whaala. Wa eaa atop at onr old raataaTs 
and OM or two other placaa ara oa tha 
way wbara wa sroy «at vana."

M  Bart shook M  hsod. "Mope. oM 
toUow," ha said, "wu on  aaly data aad 
binad and aach raw srotoriai traaoro 
rary «sickly vbna tha waathar In aorta 
Ito to far watting fsr tba trata." Thea 
tbay rotoiaad to tha vtadow aad ataad 
^  aiaat tt ba vara o o r a ^  trato vaaM 
ta la St T a'dack. Ba shata Us head 
sad said: "Bba suiy ba la at T today 

gtt ta tm T

■ 4T

»Alw fcltta.w «aps« Bffwsw fffttu«
a daap siaep to aloM hla ayas. Thea sba
aafoldad har gaoaa wtags aad tarn tu , 
t u  awsy.

B u s  aerar knaw Jost bow toag ha sla»- 
bsista tß i tt was towards dswa vhro Md 
t a d « ^  Mftnl k t e  saff warro k B in m  
« r iM  btek aiy darllag fiaasr
soltad tbs happy wusron, arssplag tor rary 
Joy. Aad tba balf-dsasd tsUow opsasdhli 
ana. fSsUag that tt had oll bssp a tar- 

dcaaro. Bat tha raallty waa prargd 
Uro whaa bis motte bsra klm e 
tbs bUL tay blro dswa taatact. 

thro raa to tbs sids at tbs i rsplaro 
tota dowa tho dtansr-hsrn. And what a 
Joyosa Uow-blow-hlaw oho sonadsd sa ta 
sandia« tha happy aawa to tha nartaro 
fette  and bla ■■Matlng triando wbb wara 
•tUl oa tha mauatala roarching wtth all 
thalr sal^t.

ta half aa bonr Iba roarrUng party 
raactad tta monatalnsar’s cottagA v b M  
llttl« H au  was toldad lorlagly ta hta fa* 
tbar'a arras once mora. ‘‘And shM« If 
toa pratty IlttIa •qnlrrai. wlfta tbat 1 
toand In Haas' bnakatl Bring bun to toa 
boy." criad tba bappy man.

Xtwi toan It waa, aa tboy nU ~ ~~

0«  tot amst stadtooa pupBn ta tta
dowa la tha rUlaga froro toat di 
«arac, aerar dM to lottar ataog k 

hot wwt dtiroBr 
alwaya rriarnisg 

^  biwpy ta tta roaatad to 
wtea psaw aal 
aftarwaid.

BOWl

wlratraa tdllf ia aby. i
■at aphlTdTtttondo

agata, for tbo 
how blowtng a gala and enrriod la tt 
■DOW and aloot. Tlo, thaca’s ao ora 
thlaklac of trylng to wboal. boma." nd- 
mlttod^ob. "Wril. wa irlU bara to Jnot 
watt tUl tba trata comaa or tUI tba 
weatoar modcfataa,” ta conttanad. Tbaa 
ba rigbad io tblnk of tka montai aagnleh 
of tha daar ansloM onos at boiata "Il 
tooy oniy knoW toat va ara aU right—" 
ha kddad.

“Wa caa alt right hara la tta otatloa 
tlll tomorrow," ahggaated BarC "Luky 
for na thnt wa bara soma tonta la oor 

tata and anongk money ta gal -aotu 
it tomorrow."

tho honn draggad aloag, tbo beys 
lonbglng aronad tha atntloa, raadlag aU 
tta tallroad clrealaia and stndylag tta 
mnps oa tbo wnlls. Wanrylng af tte 
pasttma thay droppad orar to tha tiefcat 
arlpdpw to Chat «rito tha agoni tt ta wara 
not bnsy. Bnt l>d wu boat arar bla 
dota boro wltb tba talagrapblc taotra- 
maat, tlcklng away aa tan as Ma utns- 
ally alaw

log away
Angatf woald take toa flytag 
Aa tlay mod watchlag Ma

tha tocas af B«b aad Brot took . 
callar kapraasiquA aé ß ataoaa Ifbe

ronrodi 
Mly and 
Ing lato

a mbb

■P
tja btoealt bosaa batd'
At 1«  Somari O u t ^  M 
toa aplnnlng araiA r^cb 
betora ta waa iB. 
tha Mea for tba aettoagta 
oniy U. Btr Jaba Brava '
Id wban ba Inraatad la I 
eonlcnl apriag bnffar tor taBwny 
aa Inrantloa whlta aroda boa laH 
rita In la t^

load paocR ba barrieffiy
Blttor Craak. Okta., Ja 

"J. J. Browa, BoddrUlA Okta.
"Bart aad 1 kaid han acoaoi 

Arrira Arst trate. Bata"
Tbaa tapping oa tta arladro 

bondad toa miaragi yto tha 
tha reqnaat toat Uta sant oot 
ly. *^ow morid" ha robad -la ai 
urtaat woy, drawlng hls qnartar 
hla potase

“Twon-ty-ArA** aaawarai tba « 
rannlng orar tba 10 wordA 

tbaa toa tvu Nm  pnUai ttair 
colian ap aboat tbow rixlro nad rak 
ta tba ataca to gat thalr wta 
rm aroy la my mlnd nbont 
■nld Bata "JlamaM wUl lat : 
kaow aad thsy’U ba rotisiad wm ara I 

"Tap, aad arall ga bata to ton

fjs ri _
' hpñia la Btttar ^iñi 
sp by ridtag honro oa ti 
I rota oaf last wtaal

tta old

rida

JV9T
"Ana’t yoo toa aniaU to act 

maM to my cbBirror ataad 
of toe dlmlnatlru appMsaot 

"No*ia," amraarad vm appuro
yaor ehudraa who ara toa láfpa

SOLDIER BOYS.

Marta! marchi snrtal 
The dnuM boat! kaaU 

Tba aoMiro b ^  do caoro 
A dawn tta rñtaga atrwt.

Toro la Bi tta Mad.

Tbay aw ssrolaB aaaa.

Tootaay baara tbc am 
A dag of whlta aad 

Braratt ta doro wars 
Abura kla curly bund

tt

Home
Tba fatalona for| 

■prlag aaaaeu ara i 
modoM daaigaed 
aad altboagk It 
of tolw frotas tha| 
■rs bare been 
wash amterialA 
chiffons orar sinraj 
v u  orer.

Far wear at the. 
rary beaatlful 
Buuiy of tbeis very| 
■tr# In atylo; or 
mnkaa all her oa-a \ 
dreeamaker need 
Jnot as good reaut 
wall tarocs and 
clererly planaed. x| 

It SMMt be admit 
gown of cloth or r| 
whlta are oiade wltk 
tags are rather a 
loexperienecd v  
la toe tola mater 
tba dttlag and nn| 
oa exacting, and 
recanti/ aeeo eouM , 
toe heme aeaniMtraaa] 

The majority of tl 
the Boatberu 
tranaparrat materia 
afteraooa snd ere 
cfalffan ctoth. radii 
Toi'e or monvcllue 
aad tbooe dealgncd 
lag of llneu. maalli 
all the raw atlfca.

In maallaa rtmr 
madA tha IrliwMia 
lace laoertHma and 
is a farorlte mi 
frockA oue rery 
banda of juried 
Joined by atrlfw of 
the Agare aboat ibe ] 
okirt proca 
of luocrtlou. Jast 
blpA by turkhtg. 
line of toe lurked 
”4  the aklrt lieiug 
u tbrte Isee-edgei 

tom. TTie waist rU 
tbe haek aml was tr*r

•«>*
»V

- • * • ‘-á̂Tto
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h o m e :  c i r c l e
Home Dressmakinĝ Charmiiig' and Elaborate Gowns that Can be Made by the Clever

tta

palto«

[tola« aboot oar fottâ ** 
■to «U1 tot paar foofto 
^  aattoSa« wo ara <X to. 
I  ao back to tho atattoa

aboat 10 o'«'

to ^ 2 ^  aa'Í¡o*MaO" 
'  tooTartanlrita^ 

■to afur an.*.rsftrai’t’«
to act

»panoaM 
I tarpa.*

-Itto

Tta fiahloM for the early aanraier and 
tottof aeaion are al«aya Indicated by the 
toadato dealgaed for the «later laaorta. 
aad aitboach It artiaa rather early to talk 
ef tola- trockx tba tailors aod po«Biaak- 
an hara beeo acadlap eat coatamee of 
«aah toaterlalx noaaa, tbla aflka aod 
ckiffaaa erer aloce tba Cbrlatotaa oeaaoo 
vaa orer.

Tor «ear at the Soatbem n eorta eome 
vary bcaatiful modela bara baea aaan, 
aaaay of tbeui very elaborata and aapeo- 
atra la atyle; nererthdeaa. tka plrl who 
toakea all ber ova frocka and the hoiaa 
dreaaaakcr need aot daapatr of aeklerlac 
Jaat aa good résulta If tba matarlato are 
well clKwoa and tbe dealga of tbe frock 
cleToriy planned.

It mast be admitted that tbe winter 
gown of ciotb or relret and tba gewna 
wbicb are made with boaed aad flttad ilo- 
tnga are rather a dlfflcnit aubjeot for aa 
loesperieoced seamstreaa to handle; hot 
la tbe tbla «alertais and waab fabrics 
tbe itllag aad inpiiiDg of a gewa to aot 
aa auctlag. and some ebnnatag models 
racenti/ aeen cooM easily ba copied by 
tbe borne acametress.

The majurtty of tbe frocks plaaned for 
tke Sontherii resorts ara la tbe aeml- 
tnaapareot rontertato tbe more elaborate 
aftcraooe snd erening gowas beltig at 
cblffoa ciotb. radtttin cloth, crepe, atlk 
eel’e or aionx'dluc orer a allk foaadatloa, 
aad tboae designed for moralag froeka be> 
lag of linen, nioslln. aerge, mohair and 
ail the raw ailkx

la moollita rbnrming little coatamee are 
atada. tba trimmings coaatotlng anaally ef 
tore tiMrrtlona and mSeai Tto prioreaae 
to a farorite model for tbeoo aniaMu 
toaeka. one rery good «adel anew abowlag 
haads of Jurked aiatertol «bleb  
Jataed by atrlpa ef Insertloa aad Itted te 
the Sgare aboat tbe waist aad bipa. Tbe 
toirt proper is Joined lo tbe lower atrip 
sf laaertion. Jaat belew tbe rarra ef the
ktoa, by tuckb>s. which carries oat tba 
kae of the locked baixto tbe lower tart 

Í Y  tbe skirt Ublug quite fill aad HalMed 
tbre* lsre.cdged donacas at 11 

a Tie widat i loanl in tba cei 
> back ami was trimmed by laset

tbe bet. 
center ef 

places

of tacktqg, laea Insertion and medalHoDa 
of laoe to match la a sort of Jackal affact. 
Another moat attractlra Uttto costama. 
also mada on prlncaosa Itaaa. was arotred 
from oaa of tka Imoortad batiste robe 
eeta, la pink. etobroMered la whlta. These 
robe patterM come la rartooa l l^ t  eol- 
ora, and ara aapectoily effectire In light 
pink, bine nnd toreadto. There Is asnalty 
a fwantlty of plala BtaterlaU with a deep 
flowDce aa« irtde and narrow laaertion 
banda of tba aama material embroidered 
In white. The opea work or tbe bcary 
ralaed embroidery patterns ara osaally 
seea, and tba reaalts af tbe otade-np gown 
are moet extremely aaaart One of tbeas 
drcaa pattama was oaed to maka tba orig
inal of tba flrat akatek skowa among 
tba illostratlona. la this gown tkara waa 
a panal af wlds ambrotdery down tba 
middto of tbe front and also down tba 
middle of the ta^k- Tke robe was fitted 
loto tba waist Una by a series of fins 
tucks, tba first ronaded rarer collar belDg 
abapi^ to tbe nne of tbe ahontdera by 
plack tacka. Tba flonaes was act oa tta- 
lowar part af tbs skirt wttk a atrip of 
antra daax aa a banding, aad tba stoaras 
wars to two pnffs and Jnat tnmad tba al> 
bow. Tba lowat pnff «aa of tha tm- 
broMaiTf lelniQC tha toiper ar -er paff 
with a band of tnaartloa. Tba nttto cel
lar and rant ptoea wace of «as wklta laca.

la drawing Na t  a Uttto Fraacb modal 
to abowB la tba akatcb, this coatnmo baing 
moro Boltablo for afternoon or erealng 
wear. The material waa light blpa allk 
maalln. tka cocaaga balag mafia to onr> 
pliea Coaklofi. botk to tka back aa« float. 
Tba traasparaat yoka of craam toca was 
mafia wltboot a collar god was In T-abapa 
la tha tolfidla af tba back and freat. To^ 
this yaka tta blaa BMiaUa wa 
twtot of btaa rfbboa with blartad 
colara« flowar pattara balag aao« to hita 
thaJalalM. This rlkboa waa ttod Into Uttto 
tat bowi oa sack slta ef tta back aad 
froat, tba atotarial balag diawa doara to 
form tba aarpMcx la froat thto aar- 
pUce adga waa oeftanad by a fiU af tooa.

Tba girdle was also of the flowered ril^n  
and tba alearás wsfi ef abort elbow 
length and wars to two ahirrad paffs, with 
frills of twe-lDch wide taco about the 
bottoa and raflUng up tba outalda of tba 
arm. Tha lower part of tho walat waa 
tockad la orals, with tacb-wrlda lasartlen 
daflalag sack lock. Tba skirt was atoo 
omamantad with thasa tacked orals aad 

-Insertion, the lower part being flntobad by 
three wide tacks. Tba bat designad for 
this Itttia frock waa a aory affectlra fin- 
Isktag tooch te tbe coatnmo, and to worth 
daacriptlon. It waa of fina white chip, 
with a rery low wide crown, raffed pbont 
with cream lace, la tbe center of tta raff 
being a band of soft ertomy ptok rosas 
and foliage. At tbe left side were two 
plomes of whlta shading to bins at tbe 
tipa. Long acra suede floree were to 
be worn with tbe costarne.

By tbe way. opaaklng of glorao, tho 
Hated ooee In pale shadea of gray or acra 
ara daetdely amartar than tha all white, 
except with an all white costa ms, whan 
wkHe floraa era, of covrsa, (a order.

Tta third drawlag otawe an eapectally 
good BMdal for Ugbtwelcht matactol. sock 
as radium cloth, moaosalloo or crepa. 
Tha frock shown In the sketch, tawarae, 
waa lo mneb lass axpaaalra toatarlal— 
wklto aUk mosUa—wkMk salto for about 
40 cants a yard bolsg aaad. Thasa lltta 
aaallaa bara a Uttla cotton oaod la tao 
wtortog. bat ara'rary aUky tooktog abd 
effastlTa In tta light colors aad aaka 
etarulag nttto gowns If prettily mada aad 
trimmed. ,

la tta BM>del shown a great deal of nar
ro« Vatoadoanaa odglog was asad, tba 
toca taring prerlonsly basa dyed aa ocra 
abada and plaited. Tta skirt waa BMda 
wttk •  aaetoa at paaato mata by aoctlM 
rswa of ptolta« silk stata arttk toes aa 
aaab attaraato paam. Itaaa paaala «ata 

tow tta Mp 
«  top by at̂oiahSei

down, tta aktrt baring six plaited panels 
and aeran shlrrad ones. Tta corsage was 
made with a pointed yoke and cotar of 
ecra Ckaatilly laca orar chiffon, tta top2Í ■ ■
COI

Fcra «.nonuiiy ucs orsr cniooo, u s  up  
of the collar bftng flnJahad by two atrlpa 
of gold aontacbo braid aad loopa of cold 
cord. Tta maslin aras abtrred at tba

•at oa Jtat batow tta Mp UadTaa« 
talaho« at tta top by a Uttto twistta 
fiaaign «oaa la fa^iarta rfbbaa. la

ah,Ä3 SSîr.'WS of tta way

n o . 1
aboaldeta to fona a groat deal of folaoss 
ata aa oach aMa af tta froat aad la tta 
wl««to af tta back was a fiaaign «ona la 
•Mira« ifkboa, tta lanar opaeoa being sto

la Otti# flowoea to wblta allk. 
Uttto aeallopa ootltaad la tta gatbarafi 
ribbaa flnlaba«  tta 9âf of tta cotaago,

wbera It orarlapped tha rest, aad tbara 
was a Ha of btoa altk witb gold taaaaìe oa 
tta aada, whtch waa drtwn fràm nadar 
tta rtbbM ambroldary on aacb aids of tta 
fraat. I t a  glrdto waa of tba whlta sUk 
'«.'kad aad drapad ta flt tta ligara. Tta 
alaoraa «ara la tba fona <of o^an ctrcnlar 
capa, tta appar atoara batng of tta laaaUa. 
witb a aeaiiop pattara doaa la tta t*tk- 
arad ribjMi abodt tbe adga. Tba lowar 
elaera wafi atoo of tta maalto rfltb two 
plMtad nilkaa of laca on tta adga.

Tba lawar part of tba watot nad tbraa 
rorra ef ^ t a d  laca set aa batow acalliqw 
6f tta flptaa.

An acoadmlcal soggastloa lo tta osa ef 
narro« rt>boa. oaod aa d aneti bto on tbla 
froek, may ba of aerrlca. TU i fiaa**- 
tlofi la ttat taffetà attk aa|ffi blndiag. 
wbleh cornea In all colofs ajid la whlta, 
at 10 aod 18 ceata a iMllt. arUl aftea ta

liltnta 
and 

oioal̂
and

fonad te ta a rety aattofac 
for tta mota axpantora aUk i 
quita as affcctlra. On tbato 
frecka It la 4raa to ta ptafa 
almoat autakaa tas (abtto ta 
to mach Ugitar la waigbt aad 
fal tkaa ordlaarir rlbboa. Tta 
lag can atoo oanally ba gal 
piy poUlag oaa af tba beartet 
tta edga.

ioMtbar aconomlcal oaggaattoa to tkat 
ebeap 
ImltaHoa 
to
eoffaa and troMflf «^11« Qá ^

dyad ta thto way, aad t^a afObf wad 
maeb battav ttaa tf ^

Loovnar aconomicai aaggsanea «  xaai 
rap whlta aMngs aad laMcttoaa to 
itaHoa VatoacMaafib caa aCttí ta 
took mock rtobar by dipplag UfoT I« 

. rao and troalfif «Vito WM Oa tta 
whlta frock Jafit d< 
dyad ta tua way.

un rrkltâ  aa It btfi
To dya toca to tbla wgy oal clear, 

cotia, aad -  - * -ratbar atraag 
throMk U, Bp ttat It 
If tbe .toaa to 
bowl
rattar

aU at tta dbl 
. Aftar 
ito coiaa I 
t te tta^i_ ____ __ wrong oldx

if  a ratT palo obXda n  ten ta daatred 
tta toaa u r n ^  la otear water Denta

aot

fup tta lacé 
I dya art 

lata 
la  li 
kaa
to ma
th fled

being ironed.
To go back to tta sabjaet of coatmnoa 

daatoned for Boutkarn wear, doUgbttal 
wraM ara sfaown to wear arar thaaa tbla 
frocka. thasa mapa osaally batog long 
and foU, aad trlmaaad with haarp 
or rrltb aHtched bande and battaka. 
atiba to tba Utat abadas toska ra 
coats of tala descrlpttob aad ligkt weight 
ctothA toflataa and aaokalra ara atoa pop-
“f i'ory amart tlttla ibort coato ara aloe 
abOam, tbeao llttto looaa «rapa cxtaodlag 
ta abort bip tongtb, aad taaglag atraight 
tlooi tta atauldara. Tbsy ara asnally 
mafia wlth sktrta ta mgteo. and ara eitbar 
to Unaa, heery laca or aUk. Tba slaaroa 
of tbeaa coata ara naaally abort, eitbar to 
tbrao-qoarter or albow loagtb, and ttaa 
trlmmuigs ara laoa «cbaa or flooaeoa, 
ambrolderad reat ptocaa and sHtebad 
banda and bnttons.

la tba Unaa coato tta ornamantoHon 
oanally consisto of haary opanworfc «a- 
broldcry dona In tba matetlaL Cbanalng 
UtHa botoro-Uka JaMm aC nllk or 
flowarod brocado ara alié balag aaat eni 
fiar waor wlth whlta or patattMed chu
no or monaaattna frock% aad tta toahtoa 
of weartog a Ung aUk ooat akowtog aa 
nadcidraaa qf creamy toca aafi 
ta a TBty gtacefnl orno, aafi la aa ompo- 
etoUy food atyto for tta matiaM aad tta 
sidtr gUto.
’ Ancag tta aMdala ahoara at a cartata 
waU-kBOwn Naw Yack koaaa racaadp 
wsra OM or twa lorUy «lap* la haary 
Boaalam laca arar ehUtoa pifi aUk 

for
«rapa af 
lacea orar 
aro ta taca 
rrhlta Mlb.
WiafS  ̂oC tbto fiaaeimiaB an. 

of tsmyafaat prteai tat ttaca «ara 
eral sbtoa Mará wkleh eoaM ta 
gt bototo aad which «aro aat of rary as- 
páealea autoriato. Aa a rato, for toa aae- 
Bomtoal araatof wrap, rrhieh to dastoM 
ta maat geaaral raqaitaaasatoi tta imta,

PMfc to Mito« «aiiitoWM ^
■ for oMar woomm 
btofk Gkantny aa« 

irw k ltockñoa  lia 
r a naad

laaeitotlaa 
rteai b«t ti 
a wkleh e

Needlewoman.
ay an« 

bM«B

pala gray an« blsctdt-color kroa«0toto^ 
Une« wlto alto aa« trtaama« with aelfr 
colore« iMa, I mbraMary, aat wark ae 
oiHcbo« baáa  aro Tory f altofactwy; aai 
anotbor moáoi fiata, a k k l tea tatto aasa 
yontofnl la style, waa toaJa af pala btaa 
eashmera  ̂ sim^tatto« ' 
upper part TU> »a «a l to aa 
acoaotoleal aaa ta eeay. aa U ti 
a coopto of yai«s af silk t e  
Han, only tba 
tta stoaras 
coat

yaiks ac ailk t e  A a  fisaa«i^ 
tta dsM yoka optar patC aa« 
batag ln «L  Oa Aa Atto fate 

tot aaaa tkara «are Dtraotalra laaaca di 
htto hraadtooto. amkiallirid ta poM aal 
ladaa ef Usa, aad a tatto armlM atolsabadas

was arata anmad toe aaek.
Far oraalag wear aa« a 

nooa gowas radlom elaCh la a 
Torita, aad t e  yaaag gkta tka i 
modato to tota fatarla aia 

techa w

Ughtmersi sUk 
iaet aad haadwoik. 
tarlato, atitoai gai

and tota

hi datar.

aapaetoUy.
mwà la toa a 

raD-hrtm alplta aa«

a naa«atloB of

M1.BCC-
aa« rad;

IT O  It

ttl f \\
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A  H om «*M ade W riting Portfolio and Blotter.
Boro to a wrttlag por mito rrklch can ba 

anally made at borne, tba proper dimaa- 
aioBs batag akowa to tha Otatch. Tta 
portfolio asad aa a modal waa In dark 
bins danlffl with a yellow leathar binding, 
althoogk. tt doslred. grata, rad or bloa or 
say bcary allk or brocado of a aarrlca- 
able color conM ta need, tta blading ba
tog at aoeda toatkor or baary growgrato 
rfbboa.
,Tta toatber blading, tbongh. to ratkar 

tá ta praterdlX. and cao ta boogbt la tta 
corrert arMth ta any akap wkick kaapa 
toatker gaoda. «Hffaatng of a «axlbto sort 
to asad aa a fanadatloa te  tta portfolto, 
tta eorartog batog glaod ta it at tta 
edgra. Tta dtamaalona ara IS todies to 
width aad 18 la length, tta Using betag 
oat to toto skw and ptoialy cararad with 
tta waiartoL A plaea Ja tbaa cat te  a 
portel, toto ptocs balag abaat M il lachea 
wida. so that tt to folded ta at sack alda 
to allow ptoaty at room te tta paper 
aad enrafiopeo, ate. Te tola «sap poctat to 
sHteka« a aarrew aCrtp for too aaralepaa 
and totters, this asettaa balag dtdda« by 
BMcktea Btltcbtog. aa a atady ef tta

w  tk.

aad omcklaa aHtehad. A groat addtttoa 
to top affect ef tta flatohod aittoto to U  
¿aatta a boaoi latte ar toaaagmm U-mmo
oonar.

Tta Uttto Matter fllaatrated Shewa a 
▼ary arigtoal Moa, aa« the OM akifra la
tta rtT*T̂  ooal« ba bMw tfi aMpA tka 
portf oils la tta 
toa blottor

board. Oa
ta cerar aa i 

tote li

tto
oaa« aa fonltaia. 
^ th a a b o o a «

rrlto paper ar a 
Tkraa aa

'w S ; 'the

af too

la te a l

aiaart tola aaaaa 
kata wtti atoa ta 1 
tkara an hala af ak 
aad aamlL Tha torpe ^

T calera«  chip on ( 
I« toara ara a 
«U to  asa 

«f Afina« aa« rack

iSmtssf

i n m  ar a I
rW gottSp. tanto aadvoarlTH 

plUa sanar to la

aa a doagr SBtob.*̂ l̂ lea 
« ^  hedaiy rrlU ba 
tairaañoa. aad t e

oo l
tta

•4k-



THE UNSUSPECTED THIEF
fMÑr woj
ftECOGNi: 
U N E S

OOK W * . ” Mid ChalnMn 
koClr, “you MBnot t«lt* 
•way •  yottfl# wom»n’»  
r ^ U t k m  In Uil« eMy-go> 

IBC How do yon know thnt
-She ii f  thieff Tour gneeta here 
visMd hmndreds of doUen worth of 
stnA. Ton ind  one watch In Mias 
Mellmme'e room and you declare her 
fnllty of wholeeale robbery/'

'Xürcnmetantlal evidence admitted 
the manager, "bat you most realize 
that when a yovng woman who ad* 
mltn that ahe haa no fixed income 
t^ aa  a good room here for the anm* 
mer and then la found to have atolen 
fooda in her poaaeaaion the facta are 
very grach against her." •

"But on that erldence do you brand 
her a thief?"

"W e  have done nothing of that 
sort,” proteeted the manager. “We 
merely hare asked Mias Melburne to 
let na hare her room. That is alL" 

AH summer the guests of the Shel
ter Light hotel had complained of 
robberlee from their rooms. No elew 
had developed until a chambermaid 
claimed to have found a loet watch 
la  Jeasle Melbume’a bureau while re
placing some trinkets left on the 
dresser. Chalmers hastened to Mias 
Melburae's apartments. She was 
standing by a table In the center of 
the room and he could see that she 
had been weeping.

" I  have been thinking over this 
matter," she said, "ever since i 
learned of the awful suspicion against 
me. I -must leave the hotel, but I 
shall not leave this town until I can 
prove my innocence."

She was shunned by everyone save 
Courtney Chalmers.

But that had made talk. It was 
not right, the gossips declared, that 
a young millionaire should be so 
much in the company of the little 
music teacher.

Chalmers gritted his teeth as he 
‘overheard a whisper and a moment 
later he so far fmrgot himself as to 
administer a kick to the countess’ 
pug ss that overfed animal playfully 

(ht to bite his ankle.
The countess favored him with a

ssallgBant look. She warn a  South 
Amerlcaa with a rather*doobtful title 
and her menagerie (there were a 
monkey and two parrots in addition 
to the d(M) had bothered him all 
summer.

Hers was the longest and most 
spiteful tongue and Chalmers hated 
her for it.

He made a curt apol<«y, and went 
up to his room. It was in the oppo
site wing from the room Jessie had 
occupied and faced that side of the 
hotel, which was built about a quad
rangle.

It seemed that he was fated to run 
foul of the countess' pets today for 
Just as he entered his apartments 
there was a squeak and a scurry and 
he ran to the window Just in time to 
see the pet monkey "Bebe" scamper
ing over the roof of the porch toward 
the countess' apartments.

He slipped on a heavier coat and 
went down the beach to where Jessie 
was waiting for him beside his boat 
With a few words of greeting he 
helped her In and presently they 
were slipping through the blue wa
ters.

"How do you like the boarding 
house?" he asked at length. "Don’t 
you think you would have done bet
ter to have gone somewhere else?” 

"No,”  said the girl decidedly. " I  
am going to wait here until that 
mystery Is cleared up."

"It ’s a shame to have your vaca
tion spoiled," he cried hotly. "To  
think of the way you have saved to 
have this summer and now this comes 
up to spoil It a lL "

For three years she had skimped 
and saved toward this end and the 
thought of It had kept her up. Now  
she was virtually under suspicion of 
being a thief, and the vacation was 
spoiled.

"Have you no Ideas about the rob
beries?" pleaded Chalmers. "Can you 
give me no clew?"

"Nothing." she laughed, "except 
that this thief la fond of chocolates. 
I had some there In the drawer' and 
they were almost all gone when the 
drawer was examined."

Chalmers could see that the talk 
was depressing her, so he changed 
the subject. She was almost gay 
again as the boat drew up to the

h e a r t s
o  o  o  o

CHALMERS POUND HER STANDING IN  THE CENTER OP THE ROC*M.

dock.
The countess was holding forth on 

the porch as he came up the steps 
and the detested "Bebe" was being 
shown off for the amusement of her 
friends.

"Bebe" was no longer unleashed, 
but was fastened to a silk cord. 
Chalmers stopped for a moment at 
some distance from the crowd to 
watch the tricks. Undoubtedly "Be
be" was most accomplished. Her rep
ertoire of tricks was large and called 
forth applause and praise.

"  'Bebe' Is very clever,” smiled

the gratified trainer, "but she is an 
awful glutton. She would kill her
self with chocolate. , Here,” she ad
ded as she handed the beast a bon
bon, "that is the last Now go, 
'B ebe '"

The maid came for the monkey and 
led her away and Chalmers went up 
to his room with an idea forming In 
his mind.

After that his candy bill doubled 
and the maid who cared for his room 
wondered'at his sudden development 
of a sweet tooth. His table was al
ways provided with a dish of candy.

Later on he took to keeping the 
candy in his bureau drawer and 
leaving.the drawer open.

Much to the surprise of the gossips 
the robberies continued and gradual
ly there came a change of sentiment 
Some of the women who had cut Jes
sie dead when the developments were 
first announced nodded to her when 
they met on the beach— and were cut 
In turn.

As a last resort the manager spread 
the report that Jessie had taken away 
her key and was stealing back in or
der to continue her theft

At this time ths matter w m  put .in 
the hands of the local police, and the 
chief of the department came In all 
seriousness to Interview her. Chal
mers,. coming to call at that time, ap
peared suddenly on the scene, and af
ter kicking the policeman out of the 
house through the parlor window fol
lowed him out and ended by going to 
his office.

Late that afternoon the chief stole 
Into the hotel by the servanU’ en
trance, and made his way to Chal
mers’ room. Por more than an hour 
the two men sat there and at the end 
of that time the chief took his depart
ure with equal secrecy.

The next day he strolled over to
ward the railroad station and found 
the chief also strolling up and down 
the platform waiting for the train, 
and the two Joined a tall soldierly 
looking man who got off the rear of 
the train and went quietly away from 
the crowded end of the platform.

CHialmera led the way to the hotel 
and soon they were In his room. 
Across the way the countess was In 
her apartments, and it was apparent 
that Bebe .was not enjoying herself.

Her mistress held a little whip and 
she was punishing the animal with 
this when she did not perform her 
tricks properly. Just what the trick 
was It was not easy to perceive, but 
it appeared to have some connection 
with the bureau drawer, for when 
this was pulled open, Bebe was per
mitted to take from there a choco
late drop.

" I  think I  see,” Mid the stranger 
quietly. " I  had heard of the game, 
but did not know that It was being 
done here. * I think it would be well 
wait until tonlgth."

At last the twilight deepened into 
night and from the windows across 
the..way a dark shadow .stole out. 
Doira on the plazsa there was a band 
concert being given and most of the 
guests were either there or on the 
beach.

The monkey climbed up a rain 
spout to rooms above and darted Into 
a window. Presently It came out 
and went Into another room, then an
other until at last It climbed down to 
the porch roof again and came yun- 
nlng toward the other side of the 
building.

In a moment Bebe Jumped lightly

through the wiiTdow. Her' 
pouches were distended, and 
perched on the dwsser she' 
her mouth of some glittering 
and replaced - them with 
from the box In the drawer.

Chalmers slipped nolaelesriy < _  
the roof and in a moment’ ha.1 
shut down the window whtla 
same time the chief and the 
sprang Into the room.

Bebe, kicking, squealing aaA 
Ing, was made a prisoner, and 
assuring themselves that she 
curely bound the trio depar 
the othe^ wing.

The iM ld who answered 
knock at the door of the 
apartment at first refused 
mlttance, but the sight of the 
on the chief’s coat silenced her' 
the. three men moved toward ths l 
reau where. In the open drawer, 
a box of chocolates.

"That was the way the trhfit 
worked," cried CJhidmers. “B ^  
taught that when she had her 
es full she could exchange her ip j 
for chocolate. When she left.! 
Jewelry in Miss Melbume's 
was because she found chc 
the open drawer and suppessi 
she was performing he trick 
I have trained her to realMa 
there were more chocolates lif 
room and lately she had been 
Ing with me, to the peril qf 
stomach. The countess all 
only six. I left the whole box 
That Is why the oonnteas haa 
training her every afternoon of 
She thought Bebe was getting i 
less. She did not know that She 
competition."

" I  think I want to see this 
ess," said the stranger. " I  thlMi 
shall recognize her. Want to 
along?”

"No, thank you," said Chalmers, ' 
want to go and tell Mlap MelbarBiAf ̂

An hour later he strolled late 
police station. "Did you get W l  
he asked the chief. The later noddMl !̂;,

"Detective Sanderson reoognlaHl!^ 
her as an old hotel thief. She 
new game, that was all. Did you

"W e  are to be married next 
laughed Chalmers. " I  got a blgMr 
fee than you did, chief."

"You ought to," admitted 
chief. "You did all the work."

THE QUEEN’S DOWNFALL
^IRLB, listen, pleaMf I want 

ten you something."
The loungers in Gene 

Hunter’s room sprang bolt 
-upright at once and obediently fixed 
their eyes <m the blonde young per- 

''goa in the morris chair. A  spot of 
.glowed Ip her cheeks and her 

•sfM shone blue as the September

"Ready! F ire !" squeaked Vlvtorla 
''OfeenkM.
^  *%>, please, Victor, don’t fool. It’s 
’̂ioeaethlng serious, horribly serious."

- Indeed,- the voice from the morris
:' duUr was entirely serious. " I  want 
; to tell you . something. It’s— It’s
• about Mrs. Morrow-**

The girls were attentive now, there 
wse-somaUtlag in the atmosphere. 

The handsome blonde girl stood up
- »ed Showed that she was tall.

,">very inch a queen," breathed 
.ehuatty" little Victoria to Theodore 
Whls. "W on’t she make an elegant 
siaM president, Ted?”

Theodora drew her face into a se
ries -of liMS and puckers Intended to 

skepticism, whereupon Victor 
pinched her.

"Ifauh l" she said, as If Teddy had

Et her doubts In words, "don’t yon 
sr the queen talking?"
The big girl was standing at the 

table now, nervously fingering Gene’s 
pet, a  hideous red Iron lobster.

"You know, girls," she began, " I  
have told yon about Mrs. Morrow and 
how much 1 nm Indebted to her. Yon 
all know that It Is she who Is send
ing me to college. Of course, she Is 
only a laundress, and It hurts my

Clde to have to be supported by her, 
I for the present I must suffer it to 

he. When 1 graduate I shall more 
than sepoy the good woman for all 
she has done for me. What I wanted 
to tell yon Is that she has asked me 
to let her come to the Harvest Home 
tomorrow night."

"W ell, it tan’t Brownelle that’s 
l^een building a fence round,” mur
mured Victor, the Irrepsesslble.

The poor little Joke eras lost, for

the queen went on hastily.
"She has never been here and she 

Is very curious about our life and 
doings. She Imagines college must 
be a wonderful place. I happened to 
mention the Harvest Home In one of 
my letters and she wrote back to 
know If she might come out Jtut for 
an hour or two* and look on. She will 
go back on the f:80 train.

"O f coarse, as there Is no earthly 
reason why she should not come, I 
sm going to let her. I shall show 
her every attention myself, bu(. you 
will understand that I cannot very 
well Introduce her round. I am tell
ing you this, so you will understand 
— BO yon will— well, so you won’t 
think it strange, you know."

VICTORIA.

The finish was rather lame, but 
the murmur that went around was 
full of encouragement and apprecia
tion. She breathed a sigh of relief, 
put the toy dosm and smiled Into the 
friendly faces.

She was so obviously a leader and 
moreover, as Victor laid down the 
law to Teddy, going along the corri
dor, "she’s so full of ideas. And that’s 
what we’re paying for 1ft a class pres
ident— Ideas. Why, this whole Harv
est Home business for the freehlee 
was her idea. Invented and patented

by her, exclusive rights sold to the 
sophs. And look how she bears hav
ing nobody In the world of her own 
and only a washerwoman for a guard
ian. Look how she bears It, I say.” 

"But I don’t make her out. Just the 
same," grumbled Teddy. "And then 
her everlasting personal histories— ’’ 

"W ell, but,” Victor fairly took the 
words out of Teddy’s mouth, "think 
how hard It must be on a girl like Er
nestine Morrow, with nqjK>ftJ i>̂  
world who Is any relation to her. She 
Just explains out of consideration for 
our feelings and the woman’s feel
ings. It shows her magnanimous spir
it all the more. Do you hear, Teddy 
Wills?”

"O, yes, my hearing’s good yet, 
more’s the wonder,” returned Teddy, 
with a crushing look. "But mark you, 
Victor, I still hold my orlgnal opin
ion. There’s cotton wool here, some
where.”

The reception paiTor In Stetson 
hall was gorgeous with sumac and 
golden rod. But undeniably Ernes
tine Morrorw was queen of the har
vest Home. In her |oft gowq of 
sheerest white, wearing her hair like 
"a  natural golden corofteL’^ a s  the 
ardent Victoria declared, remember
ing her Lowell, she was the girl peo
ple wanted to know about.

Industrious little Victoria, who 
worked for her candidate In season 
and out, was busy. As she walked to 
and fro, her eyes out for every sopho
more she had not already buttonholed 
and her thoughts upon a certain slip 
of paper of "fors" and "agalnsts*’ 
which she carried In her waist front, 
somebody touched her arm. Victoria 
returned to her social duties with a 
start.

"O, Mrs. Wellington! How do you 
do? Let me get you an lee.”

The guest shook her head smiling
ly. "Not Just now, thhnk you. But I 
want you to sit down here a minute 
and tell me about some of the girls. 
I am especially Interested lu the big 
girl with yellow hair."

Victoria stifled a sigh and Mt

down, only to see a powerful sopho
more for whom she had been watch
ing, walk serenely into the room.

Then she rallied and answered the 
question In Mrs. Wellington’s eyes, 
by saying I

"O, that’s the queen. Her name Is 
Ernestine Morrow. We want her for 
class president, some of us, awfully. 
Isn’t she splendid? And she has a 
most'romantic story. She has told It 
to our crowd often, but I don’t sup
pose it is generally known.

"It  seems that she was bom in a 
hotel while her father and mother 
were traveling, and as her mother 
died at the time the baby was given 
Into the care of the hotel laundress. 
In the midst of the excitement the 
father disappeared, wandered away. 
In a frenzy of grief, as was supposed, 
forgetting all about his baby.

"Bo the laundress took the child 
home and brought her up as well as 
she could. And I should My she has 
done pretty well, for Ernestine Is as 
charming and refined as If she had 
grown up in her father’s h;p^'>

"And she says, the queen ^ ^  that 
she has a sincere affection for this 
good woman, but she Mys she can 
never quite forgive her for not, at 
least, trying to find the relatives.

"She says she used to call the wom
an 'mama’ when she was a child, but 
when she came to know her own his
tory she felt that she could never do 
so again. Bhe always speaks of her 
as ’Mrs. Morrow.’ Bhe Is here to
night, somewhere. I saw her with 
the uueen a while ago. Perhaps I can 
point her out to you.”

As Victoria was craning her neck 
to look around the guest caught her 
arm suddenly..

"Does it seem close here. Miss 
Greenloe?” she asked. "That lady in 
front of us is acting queerly, as If she 
were faint, or something. O, my I O, 
Miss Greenloe, she Is fainting! O, 
quick! Call somebodyl"

The slender woman in front had 
evidently tried In vain to battle off 
the strange feeling that was creeping

over her. And then she slid quietly 
from her chair to the floor.

Of coarse It was the queen that 
Victoria thought of first, and she ran 
at once to say, "Somebody’s fainted 
— over there— one of the guests—  
See where those people are stand
ing.”

The queen started without hesita
tion. And It was like her forethought 
to seize a pitcher of ice water from 
a small stand on her way,

"Let me pass, please, girls," she 
commanded, as she approached the 
group.

They saw her face go White. A  
little cry escape her. Instantly she 
was down on her knees beside the 
woman. Then as the woihan’s eye
lids twitched she bent down and 
whlsitered something, ^ e  Woman 
tried to smile, but a quivering sigh 
came through her Ups, Instead.

Presently the queen stood up, ti ̂ . . ----- Jp,----------
her white skirts under one elbow and

1
_ y _ -----------------

steps and downcast eyes she walked

------------------------------ elbo^
gathered the frail form into her 
strong young arms. With iteady

In the path they opened for her.
" I  will take her up to my room. 

Prof. Leonard," she said« as she 
passed.

It was very late but ttie set had 
stolen Into (iene Hunter’s room to 
talk things over. There was no gay 
chaff tonight, however, no burlesque 
rehearsals of one another’s blunders. 
They had felt the breath of a mys
tery and were subdued by It, Even 
Victoria’s strident tones were hashed 
as she repeated:

"W hy, you know, I  was telling 
Mrs. Wellington about the queen; 
she had asked about her, as most 
everybody did, when all at once she 
noticed that the lady in front of ns 
w as acting as If she couldn’t get her 
breath— ’’

Vlvtorla stopped suddenly and 
looked around In consternation.

It was the queen, but bow chang
ed! Bhe looked little enough like the 
striking girl who had queened It in 
the room below.

"G irls." she began, but she scarce
ly raised her eyes to the frightened 
little group. " I  have smnething to 
tell you, if you will let me. It Isn’t 
pleasant to tell and it won’t be pleas
ant to hear, perhaps. But I owe it 
to you and to myself more than all to 
— to— Mrs Morrow,

" I  am a  fake, a make-believe. I  
have lied to you. Some of you suspect
ed.”  It seemed as if her eyM were 
going to Teddy W ills’, corner, but 
she controlled herself and looked 
steadUy at the rug.

" I  have to you many Umef. I  
lied to yod last year. Everything I 
ever told you about myself was a  
lie. Glrls^’’ she suddenly flung back 
her head and challenged them with 
her straight gaze. "M is. Morrow is 
my mother!" '

THE QUEEN.

Each tried to keep from looking at 
another. And when the strained voice 
b en n  to speak again it was a distinct 
relief.

" I  know what think of me and 
I deserve It alL And more, unspeak
ably more. My father was In the 
Spanish war and he was killed. He 
was a  poor man, but an honest one 
and a gentleman. I was named for 
him. but none of his courage and up- 
rlghtneM came to me with his name.

"M y mother hM  been doing fine

laundry Work because she knew 
to do'that and she did not know 
to do anything else well. She lai 
expert with fine laces and makes i 
p ^ ,  but I was ashamed of the 
ü iy ’tld, although it was not 
keeping life in me, but giving 
prlvleges that do net come to evMWi

wanted yon girls to think
was rich and distinguished. i 

thought if yon knew, yon would 
splse me. That is why I lied to yog» • 
and my lies have broken— her ' 
heart.”

It seemed for a moment as If tli| 
girl were going to be overcome, but. 
she swallowed resolutely and weal 
on. - •

" I  know now that my views of UiS 
have all been wrong. That fearfiil 
minute when I  thought my moth#^ 
was dead taught me what I  nevec 
knew before. I  am proud of her. X 
will be true to her and perhaps some* 
time she can believe in me again.

"Z had thought^" she went eu. 
dropping her voice, "that I wooM 
leave college when I  found out tbuU 
she knew. But afterward I decldei 
that I had been a  coward long 
enough. I w ill do the hardest thing. 
Stay right here and fit myself to lift 
her burden and help her. I— I - - I  
don’t expect your friendship any 
more. I don’t deserve it. But—I  
had to tell you."

Bhe stood with downcast eyes 
fore them, as if waiting for their ver»| 
diet. Then she who had been their 
queen went with bowed head to the 
door. Bhe had already turned the 
handle, when a boyish voice stopped 
her.

"Hold on, Ernestine,’’ said Teddy 
W ills earnestly, " I  want to shake 
with you, queen."

The queen grasped the hand and 
looked Into the honest eyes the 
girl who had never been her friend.' 
Perhaps she divined Teddy’s thought' 
— that she had never come so near - 
being truly queenlike as she did in 
that time of her humiliation.

H H l  J  > B D  A  I J T T l  J  -:

“ B 'OB, dear, I wish you would 
write a little businefs let^ 
ter for sae while you are 

" there at your desk. You 
know so much better than I how to 
word a  letter of that kind. I want to 
send for smne samples of organdies 
and other summer drees goods. W ill 
you please write the lettey for me?"

Bob was obliging, and before he 
went downtown, he handed his wife 

. /the following letter, saying as ho did 
m :

"That will fetch them, I gueos."
"Geatlemen— W ill you please send 

WM aoase samples of organdies and 
ether thin summw drees goods, and

" obligs. Very sincerely yours^____
"R . L. BROOiOnt"

. Mrs. l^ooktT read the letter, and 
;MM te herself:

. ___jMla dreadfully Indefinite.

. add a postscript to make It a

Is the fceteeript:
■ .' -c

. ..

"M y husband wrote the above let
ter for md, as I thought tha^he be
ing a busincM man and aoeustomed 
to writing a great many business let
ters, would know better than I Just 
how to word the letter, but he wrote 
It somewhat hurriedly, being anxious 
to get to his office early this morn
ing because of a special engagement 
with one of his customers, and I do 
not think he haa made It quite clear 
in regard to what 1 want. I want 
samples of the latest thing you have 
In organdies and other thin dress 
goods— something with rather small 
figures and pretty well covered that 
would look dressy at a summer hotel, 
as I  am expecting to spend the month 
of August at a hotel of that kind and 
find myself in need of at least one 
light dress; if not two. If the aam- 
ples you send are Mtlsfaetory and 
your priees are sot too high. 1 may 
order two droM pattoma. It w ill ds- 
p«sd somewhat os whether the dress
maker I have eagaged caa giva ms

time enough to make up the two 
dresses, and I fear she cannot because 
of tlve demands on her time at thlr 
sessom You might send samples of 
something In a fine lawn or thin 
white goods, but as I already have 
two white dresses 1 think It probable 
that I will be more likely to select 
the organdie If the.samples are satis
factory. A  friend of mine received a 
large number of beautiful samples 
fitun you about a year ago, and that 
Is how I happen to be sending to yon 
for some, although I would probably 
have sent anyhow as I know yours 
to be a reliable store. I do not want 
any of last year’s patterns, and I 
hope you will not forget.to send only 
samples of the newest things you 
have, preferably pink and white, or 
a soft lavender and white, or even 
a black and white, as black and white 
seems to be worn a great deal this 
year. 1 would like the samples m  Soon 
as possible as I have my dressmaker 
engaged for the ISrii an# this is the BOB, THE OBLIGING ONE,

Sd, so you see there Is not much time 
to spare. Then, too, I would like her 
to see the samples before 1 order the 
goods ahd have her suggest something 
In regard to the trimmings although 
I think that I shall have the drew 
made rather simply, for a real hand
some organdie does not require a 
great deal of trimming. In fact, too 
much trimming Is apt . to spoil the 
effect of the gohds Itself. Bo, kindly 
send the samples as soon qa you can 
and If I like them I will be almost 
sure to send for a drem pattern, al
though they have some r ^ l y  hand
some organdies here and 1 would not 
feel like obliging myself to ordering 
a dress from your samples. Kindly 
send at once and be sure and send 
samples of your newest patterns.

"R . L. R "

Poet— ^May I read you my last 
po«n? *

Critic— You may, if It really la

mgT.Pl TTBT.Pt

X An Iowa paper teRs of a d ty  phy
sician who received the following ur
gent appeal for aid from a country 
doctori

"Ders Dock: I have pashunt whos 
phisical sines bho that his windpipe 
was ulssrated of, and his lung hav 
dropped into his stnmmlck. He is un
able to soUer and I fere his stommlck 
tube Is gim. I hav glv hym evrything 
under heven without Mteckt, hls 
father Is wealthy, onerabul and in- 
fluenshal, he Is a activ member of the 
m. s. church and god nos I don’t 
want to lose hym. what shd  I do ans 
by return male yours in nede."

Mrs. Hunks— Î wish yon wouldn’t 
be so positive. There are two sides 
to every question.

Old Hunks (w ith a roar)— ^Well, 
that’s no mason why you should al- 
ggys be on the srrong side.

HOW TO PS0F08E.

A  Hindu father recently 
the following letter asking for 
hand of hls daughter: "Dear
It is with a flattering pei 
that I write to have commni 
with you about the prospectiva 
dltlon Of your damsel offspring, 
some remote time to past, a 
passion has firing my bosom 
temally with loving for your 
ter. I  have navigated every 
nel. in the magnitude of my 
slve Jurisdiction to cruelly 
the growing love knot that Is 
constructed in my within side;^| 
the humid lamp'Of affection, 
nourishes my love-sickened 
Hoping that you vrill cone 
corroborate in espousing your 
progeny to my tender bosom : 
thereby acquire me into your ^  
circle. Your dutiful son-ln-l
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